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Menut akuaki aimun,
apu nita nipumakak.

Tshika petamuat
nikan tshe takushiniht.

(Quand une parole est offe rte,
elle ne meurt jamais.

Ceux qui viendront
I' entend ront.)

- Josephine Bacon

"They want a piece of land to build their shrine," said Uchendu to his peers when
they consulted among themselves. " We shall give them a piece of land ." He
paused, and there was a murmur of surprise and disagreement. "Let us give them
a portion of the Evil Forest. They boast about victory over death. Let us give them
a real battlefi eld in which to show their victory." They laughed and agree d, and
sent for the missionaries, whom they had asked to leave them for a while so that
they might "whisper together." They offered them as much of the Evil Forest as
they cared to take. And to their great amazement the missionaries thanked them
and burst into song.

"T hey do not understand," said some of the elde rs. " But they will understand
when they go to their plot ofland tomorrow mornin g." And they dispersed.

- Chinua Achebe



ABSTRACT

This thesis examines the era of iron ore activities at Schefferville between 1954 and 1983,

a major period in the postwar industrial development of subarctic Quebec. Relying on

oral and written sources, it seeks to understand the roles and actions of Innu and Naskapi

individuals during this phase of large-scale resource exploitation conducted by the Iron

Ore Company of Canada at the heart of their ancestral homeland. If the mining

experience in Schefferville evolved in part to the detriment of the Innu and the Naskapi

communities inhabiting the region, it is also shown that these groups worked to determine

their own engagement with the industrial world, adjusting and maintaining their practices

notably in order to combine the labour opportunities at the mine with their life on the

land.
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RESUME

Cette these sinteresse aune period e phare du developpernent industr iel minier au

Moyen-Nord queb ecois, soit l'epop ee de I' exploitation ferrifere aSchefferville entre

1954 et 1983. Nous appuyant sur une variete de sources orales et ecrit es, nous tentons de

compr endr e Ie role souvent oublie que les Innus et les Naskapis jouerent pendant cette

phase d ' exp loitation de ressources minerales agrande echelle menee au cceur de leurs

territoires ancestraux par la Iron Ore Company of Canada. Si l'experience miniere a

Schefferville se construisit en partie au detrim ent des cornmun autes innues et naskapi es

habitant la region, nous demontrons egalement que celles-ci batirent aleur facon leur

engagement au monde indu striel, aj ustant et maintenant leur propres pratiqu es notamm ent

de mani ere aagencer Ie travail ala mine et la vie sur Ie territoire.
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INTRODUCTION

Geo graphy schoolbooks from th irty year s ago describe d the Ungava region, or No uvea u-Quebec,
as immense, rich in minera ls, in wood , and in fur animals. An uninhab ited and perhaps
uninhabitable region. An uninh ab ited region, perhaps, but who wou ld want these rocky land s,
which the legend says that Go d gave them to Ca m? '

- Walford Hewi tson, Ungava

I think it was ah appy experience for everyone.2

- Brian Mulroney, Nove mber 9, 1982

In his 1954 movie entitled Ungava, Hewit son remarked that the north ern region of

Quebec known as Nouveau-Quebec' had been portrayed in geography schoo l books as

" uninhabited and perhaps uninh abitable," a sterile land, unsuitable for agricultural

expansion and other civilizing ways of life. But, according to the filmdirector , this

perspecti ve had begun to change, thanks to the work of professional geolog ists and

engineers who had recently uncovered the hidden treasures of iron ore, "more sought

after than gold or silver.,,4 Beginnin g in the late 1930s, severa l prospectors visited the

region in hope of identifying the richest iron deposits. It is only fol1owing the Second

World War that the pursuit of iron treasures truly intensified, in a global geopolitical

context where the demand for stee l related to defense and constructi on programs sharply

rose, as the Am erican strategic reserves of the Mesabi basin (Minnesota) tightened.

I. The translation from French to English is mine (herea fter "The translation is mine").

2. The translation is mine.

3. I italicize non- English term s only when they are first introdu ced.

4. Ungava, directed by Walford Hewit son, Nationa l Film Board of Canada, 1954 . The translation
is mine.



Finally, in that yea r o f 1954, developers settled in and would soon begin to break the iron

ore from the subarctic underground befo re loading it onto the newly constructed train

travell ing south toward the industrial port of Sept-lles and the Gulf of St, Lawrence .s

Aboard gigantic cargo ships, the coa rsely ground iron ore was to be offered in grea test

proportion to America's hungry industrial heartland, via the stee l mills of Maryland ,

Pennsylvania, Michigan, and Ohio. Armed with arsenals of modern engineeri ng

techn iques and equipment, hundreds of workers originating from different regions of the

country gradually settled onto the shores of Knob Lake, with the purpose of

"humanizing" this unexplored territory and establishing a mining center in Nouvea u-

Quebec, which was to become Scheffe rville.

Although many people, ineludin g Hewitson, foresaw with optimism the outcome

of this conqu est after a long and fierce strugg le, this expa nsive wilderness proved more

difficult to tame than orig inally predicted . Far removed from the grea t urban centers, the

region of Scheffe rville and all its professional resident miners- whom Hewitson

characterized as the "obscure actors of the New World,,6- remained constantly

vulnerable to fluctuati ons in ore prices and in the global demand for steel prod ucts , as

well as the search on the part of mining authorities for more concentrated deposits and for

a cheaper labour force. Barely twenty years later, at the end of the 1970s, the Nor th

America n metallur gy industry traversed a profound crisis, as steel consumption

worldwid e spiralled downward and as fuel prices jump ed in the opposite direction

5.U nlessotherwisenoted, ltranslate thenameofall hydrog raphica l features referred to in the text
from French to Eng lish, eve n though th is typ ically goes against their most co mmon usage. More genera lly,
lretainth eu se of accentsfor French placenames, unlessl am quot ing directly.

6. Ungava, Hewit son. The translation is mine.



foll owing the seco nd oil crisis (1979). At the time. the managers of the Iron Ore

Company of Canada (lOC). the grou p exp loiti ng the Scheffervi lle mine. faced harsh

competition from other co untries that occupied a growing role in the global iron market.

After reapin g the benefit s of the mineral resources extracted from the red soils of Ungava

for nearly thirty years, the 10 C weakly resisted the waves of change and eventually chose

to abandon the " fight." The great majority of miners who had beco me accustomed to the

subarctic life in Scheffcrville were forced to return to their homes, most of which were

located in the south; and it was in this funeral atmos phere that Brian Mulron ey, then

president of the IOC, confirm ed in November 1982 that the decision to close the mine

had indeed been very difficult to make. According to his own evaluation, however, the

comp any that he directed had offered well-remun erated jobs to thousands of Canadian

workers for seve ral consecutive decades, and overa ll it had been a joyful and "happy

experience for eve ryone.? "

If these large-scale developments took place throughout this period at the heart of

Innu and Nas kapi ances tra l homelands, and without the Indigenous groups' explicit

consent, the uniqu e experiences of these people in relation to iron min ing activities have

remained relatively unkn own . Their encounter with the industrial world in the mid-

twenti eth centur y led directly to the relocation of their communiti es to Schefferville from

other regions of the Queb ec-Labrador peninsula (figure I). Whil e the Innu mainly

travelled from the Sept-lies region (Uashat; Waasaach), the Naskapi came largely from

Fort Chimo (Uashkaikan; Waaskaaiikin ) and Fort Mckenzie (Uashkaikaniss;

7. Brian Mulroney, interview by Louis Mart in, Premiere Page, Radio-Canada television,
Nove mber 9, 1982. The translation is mine.



Waaskaaiikinisy; located in the Ungava region. " Once in Schefferv ille tKaiatushkanut;

Kaatuuskaanuh, severa l indi vidu als engage d in wage employment at the mine, and the

transiti on toward mixed subsistence-i ndustrial livelih oods quickly acce lera ted. The IOC

activ ities at Schefferv ille foreshadowed the establishment of many other indu strial

projects across Innu and Nas kapi hom elands, and despit e a series of dra matic

deindu striali sati on phases, the externa lly driven , reso urce -base d developm ent of their

territor ies generally continues unabated today. Even though significan t transform ations

result ed from these large-scale, ca pital-intens ive endeavo urs , the role of Indigenous

peopl e" durin g the mining period has only emerged sporad ically in the public discourse

or through the socio -politica l, po litica l-eco nomic, and historical-geographi c studies

conce rne d with the postwa r indu stri ali sation of the No uvea u-Quebec reg ion.

8. I introduce a lternative spe llings for some importa nt Innu and Naska pi concep ts or toponyms.
The innu- aim un spe lling is always shown first, immed iate ly followed by the naskapi roman eq uivalent. In
order to lighten the text, the form er is favoured (and beco mes non italicized)for subsequentuscs ofth e
same conce pt or toponym.

Furthermore, this work follows contemporary co nve ntion and uses the term Innu when speaking
about the Sept -l ies gro up, whereas the term Naskapi is preferred to refe r to the Ungava- re lated group.
However, it should be kept in mind, as Mailhot writes, that " those who have heretofore been ca lled
Montagnais, Nas kapi, or Montagnais-Naskapi , and those who are today ca lled Innu, whether they live east
or wes t of the Quebec- Labrado r bord er, constitute a sing leentity as to history, language, and culture" (Jose
Mailhot , The People of Sheshatshit: In the Land of the lnnu, transl. Axe l Harvey (St. John's: ISER Boo ks:
1997), 38). In fact, Mailhot argues that begi nning in the nineteenth century, the term Naskapi has been used
much more ge nera lly "to impart the speake r's notion of 'pri mit ive Indians'" (Jose Mailhot, " Beyond
Everyo ne's Hor izon Stand the Naskapi," Ethnohistory33, no. 4 (1986) : 384) .

9. In this work, the ter m Indigenous is typically used to refer to the Innu and the Naskapi people of
Schef ferville( withsomeobvio usexceptions). ltismeanttobe used in a locally spec ific sense to indica te
the Innu ' s and the Nas kapi's prior occ upation of the Que bec- Labrado r interior and to res pect their own
des ignation as Indigenous people. For these reasons, I choose to cap ita lize the term, inclu ding, for
consiste ncy, when it is used more broadly (a nd unless I am quo ting directly).
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Fig ure I.l nnu and Naskapi homelands: the Qucbec-Labrador peninsula. Map by Charlie
Conway. Department of Geography. Memorial University.



This work present s the result s of research in histori cal and cultura l geography

which seeks to address this gap by paying close atte ntion to Indigenous life histories at

Schefferville, Quebec , dur ing the per iod of intensive cha nges that followed the arrival of

industrial mining on their homelands. I begin by introd ucing, in th is chap ter , the

methodo logica l approac h and the theoret ical posi tion that guide th is study; as we ll as by

ske tching the conce ptual contours of the argument that I develop in more detail

throughout the substantive chapters. I then exa mine the histor ical pract ices of Innu and

Naska pi individu als and their communities in the industri al era , considering seve ral

soc io-economic, cultural, and eco log ica l aspects of interest, and relying on a temp oral

sequence that closely mir rors the life of the Schefferville mine. As such, the histori cal

narrat ive is orga nized acco rding to the periods of explora tio n and predeve lopment

(chapter one), produ ction and winding dow n (chap ter two), and closure, aba ndonment,

and reconstruction (chap ter three) . By mak ing sense of the life stories whic h con stit ute

the backbone of this narrative, and by shedding light on the comp lexity , the plural ity, and

the continge ncy of Ind igenous worlds in rela tion to the mining world during each of these

three periods, I aim to demonstrate that the Innu and the Naska pi did not simply remain

passive recipi ent s of the grea t upheaval that charac terized the industrial period , but in fact

continued to be significant actors of their own history. In the co ntex t of the num erou s

proj ects propo sed by the iron indu stry in the region of Schef ferville today, I conclude that

a historic al understanding of Indigenous peopl e' s ex periences and their culti vation of a

distinct Innu and Naskapi ident ity within the postwar minin g world is of pressing

contempora ry relevan ce.



Methodological Approach

We need to shifl the analysis to an almost " molecular" level and considerthe structures ofth ought
thatu nderliethe construction ofth em oralperson . .. andconstitute a spec ific practical logic of
being in the world .

- Christopher C. Tay lor, "The Cultura l Face of Terror in the Rwandan Genocide of 1994," 146

With the goal o f und erstand ing the Ind igen ous experience throughout this

decisive mom ent in the industria l developm ent of northern Quebec, I rely on a mixed

meth od ological approac h wh ich favo urs a fine-gra ined, locall y-ground ed analysis and

interpretation o f ora l stories gathered amo ng lnnu and Nas kapi co mmunities . In the

co ntex t of a six-week stay in the region of Schefferville (inc luding in the distant but

import antl y relat ed coas tal town of Sept- Iles) in the fall o f 20 09 , I proceed ed to exa mine,

to listen to, and in the majorit y of cases to record life stories relating to the peopl e ' s

enco unte r with min era l developmen t. As Cruiksha nk highl igh ts, the ethno historical

research strategy o f payi ng special atten tion to "s toried lives" is in par t mot ivated by the

fact that these storie s ca n help to co unterba lance a mo re universa l account of history tha t

gives littl e or no co nsidera tio n to the local and cultural partic ularit y of events, and to the

meanin gs that indiv iduals and co mmunitie s attac h to them. l'' Indeed , for Portelli , the

ability o f ora l histor ian s to co nside r the spec ificity of eac h inte rloc utor, before

dem on strating the vas t array of subjectivities tha t constitute a certai n gro up or social

cla ss, imp lies that in the final analysis, thi s typ e of research " tells us less about events as

such than about their meaning." II Inspired in part by the work o f Bru gge , Benally, and

10. Jul ie Cruikshank, The Soc ial Life ofStories : Narrative and Knowledge in the Yukon Territory
(Vancouver: UBC Press, 1998), xii.

11. Alessandro Porte lli, "The Peculiarities of Ora l History," History Workshop 12 ( 198 1): 99.



Yazzie-Lewi s, who have conducted extensive ora l historical research pertain ing to

uran ium developm ent on traditi onal Navajo territ ory, I there fore seek to highli ght the

richness and depth of the life stories/s toried lives shared during the interview sess ions,

rather than attempting to develop a historical narrat ive that enfo rces a "si ngle inte rna lly

consistent conclu sion.,,12

In thi s spirit, I privil eged a qualit ative type of interviewin g techniques that were

based on a series of key them es identifi ed in advance of the fieldwork ac tivities

(appendix I). The interview sess ions aim ed to create a comfortable space for the

interlocutors to discuss their experience s, knowled ge, and memories of their historical

encounter with the minin g world . A total of twent y-six discussions were held with

twent y-nine Innu or Nas kapi indi vidu als- six wome n and twent y-thr ee men-from

Matimekush (fourteen), Kawawachik amach (six), Scheffe rville (five), Lac John (three),

and Maliotenam (one) . The semistruc tured interviews we re desig ned to allow flexib ility

for the particip ants to influence the direction and the sco pe of the discussions, but they

remained mostly restrict ed to a set of themes related to Scheffervi lle's minin g history, in

particul ar since the majorit y of parti cipants were identifi ed on the basis of their pas t

participation (or that of their relati ves) in IOC activ ities . The grea t majorit y of the

sess ions, of a duration varyin g from fifteen minut es to two and a half hour s, were held at

the interviewees' home (eighteen) , typicall y in the comp any of other famil y members;

while the remaining ones took place in a public space (six) or near the former minin g

sites (two ). Mo st of the inter views (fift een) were conduct ed in the presence of a research

12. Doug Brugge, Timo thy Benally, and Esther Yazzie-Lewis, The Navajo People and Uranium
Mining (Albuquerque: University of New Mexico Press, 2006) , 178.



assistant residing in Matimekush or Kawawachik amach, who was in charge of

performin g simultaneous translation (one assistant translated the discussions from innu-

aimun to French, the other from naskapi to English). A minority of interviews (eleven)

did not require the help of a translator.

Since the analysis of the life stories is condu cted uniqu ely from the written

transcript s of the interviews, I recognize "the loss of metanarrative qualiti es that this

practice necessarily entails," 13 and I choose to concent rate almos t exc lusively-and

perhaps somewhat reductiv ely-on the ideas themselves as expresse d dur ing the

discussions. With this in mind , I take the liberty to reproduc e in written language

passages drawn from the verbatim transcripts; this is done, I argue, without any

meanin gful loss for the reader. I also respect the choice of the interviewees either to be

directly identified or to remain anonymous, as expressed through a written and/or oral

consent obtained after each interview. The Interdisciplinary Committee on Ethics in

Human Research at Memorial University reviewed and approved the written consent

form (appendix II) and the project proposal to conduct research with human subjec ts in

the spring 01'2009 , prior to the beginnin g of all fieldwork activities involving interviews.

In order to address the potential methodological and analytical shortfalls inherent

to oral historical research (I come back to these later on in this introdu ction), I considere d

it valuable, much as Ritchie suggests, " to design a project that relies on oral history

evidence as one possible source of ev idence that can substantiate additional sources of

13. Erin Jessee, Stacey Zembrzyc ki, and Steve n High, "Stories Matter: Co nce ptua l Cha lle nges in
the Developm ent of Ora l History Database Build ing So ftware ," Forum Qualitative Sozialforschung/For um:
Qualitative Soc ial Research 12, no . 1 (20 11).



evidence (both writte n and ora l).,,14In doing so, I particularly seek to explore certain

areas that cannot be acce ssed unique ly through oralit y. Due to the usual time and resource

con strain ts, it is not realist ic to directly confront here differ ent repre sentations of the

same histor ical object that have emerged from the variet y of sources con sulted . For

Gelina s, this type of com parative work is difficult and overl y comp lex, and ultimatel y it

is not even obvio us that it can yie ld a desira ble outcome .15 Instead , I make use of oral

test imon ies in conj unction with, and as a way of expandi ng upon, a variety of archival

docum ents and publ ished or unpubli shed materials, and (to a much lesser extent) a series

of ethnog raphic field notes recorded in the fall of 2008 and 2009 in the same

communities where I conducted interviews.

The most relevant arc hiva l material was located pr imari ly in the Indian Affa irs

recor ds gro ups of the Library and Archives Ca nada (Ottawa), and seco ndar ily at the

Bibliotheque et Archives Na tiona les du Quebec (particularly the Quebec and Cote -Nord

regional cen ters) . For comp leteness, I also visited the McGill Univer sity archive s in

Mo ntrea l and the Musee regiona l de la Cote -Nord in Sept -lie s, where potentially

interesting material had been identified ahead of the trips. Genera lly speaking, it was

diffic ult to find in these arc hiva l fonds exte ns ive government or company correspondenc e

related to the Indigenous comm unities ' invo lvement with industr ial ac tiv ities, a difficult y

that was similarly voiced by at least one well-es tab lished histori cal researcher in the

14. Donald A. Ritchie, Doing Oral History: A Practical Guide (Oxfo rd: Oxfo rd University Press,
2003) , 119.

15. Claude Gelinas, Les autochtones dans Ie Quebec post-corfed eral, 1867-1960 (Sillery: Les
editionsduSeptentrion,2007),14.
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domain.16 In parti cular, the Fond s Compagnie miniere 10 C listed at the Bibli otheque et

Archives Nationales du Quebec-Centre reg ional de la Cote Nord, 17 which potenti ally

contains va luable inform ation conce rning Innu and Naskap i emp loyme nt at the

Scheffe rville mine, co uld not be accesse d, since all the non photographic material was

apparently reclaim ed and return ed to the company by the summer of2009.18 Now fully in

the hand s of the 10 C, I could not access this material directl y from the co mpany's

headquarters in Montreal , in parti cular for reasons of vcomp etiti vcness.v' "

Despite the potential benefit s that a mixed approach can contribute to a research

project in ethnohi storical geog raphy- for instanc e, by complementing oral and writt en

source material s-it remains crucial , before movin g on, to reflect on the methodological

limit s inher ent to the represen tation of Indigenous history by non-Indi genous researchers.

(I choose to focus this part of the discussion on ora l material only, since it relates

spec ifica lly to the probl ematic of doing fieldwork in Indigenous communities. On this

topic, see also the afterword ). For one, oral history necessitates a thorough understanding

of the almos t limitless diversity of contexts from which the research material is ex trac ted,

as well as care in how this materi al is treated in the analytica l and writing stages.

Cruikshank sums up this point eloquently when she argues that "o ral tradit ions are not

16. Marc Hammond, e-mail message to author, June 4, 2009.

17. Fonds Compagnie miniere IOC (ca. 1954-90),1' 21, Bibliotheque ct Archives Nationales du
Quebec-Centre reg ional de la Cote-Nord (BANQ- CN).

18. Librarian , Bibliotheque et Archive s Nationales du Quebec-Ce ntre regional de la Cote-Nor d,
conversations with author, 2009.

19. Michel Filion, Directeur, Communications et relations extemes, Iron Ore Company of Canada,
e-mail message to author, August 17, 2009. The translation is mine.
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natu ral products. Th ey have socia l histories, and they acquire mean ing in the situatio ns in

which they are used , in interactions between narrators and listeners. .. . Unless we pay

attention to why a particular story is selected and told , we understand very little of its

mennings.t' /" The process of wr iting down ora l sto ries can lead to a further degradation of

sense since, as Portelli explains, their "a bility to preserve important forms of

communication, such as ' tone and volume range and the rhythm of speech' . . . ca rry

implicit meanin g and social connot ation s that are absent in written language.v"

Accordin g to Dauenhauer and Dauenhau er, then, " the writin g down of oral literatur e, no

matter how well intentioned or how well ca rried out , petrifi es it. .. . The danger is that

cultur e [expressed throu gh langua ge] becom es preserved , but not as a living thin g.,,22

When acts of tran slation are necessary to ca rry out a research project, the shortcomings

inherent in any manipul ation of oral literatur e and ora l stories are further amplified, and

the source material risks additiona l degradation .

In the contex t of this researc h, the problem of translating discussions and

removing them from their socia l contex ts stands as a particularl y tangible obstacle, which

may in fact lead to a clum sy ex pos ition or, much worse, to a distorti on of the wor ds that I

gathered, tran scrib ed , catego rized, anal yzed , and finally communicated (and continue to

communicate) in the Eng lish form. Nev ertheless, Cruikshank generally recomm end s the

pursuit of such intercultural, interlinguistic , and multim edia dialo gues (even if parti al and

20. Cruikshank,Social Life of Stories, 40-4 1.

2 1. Cited in Jessee, Zembrzycki, and High, "Stories Matter."

22 . Richard Dauenhauer and Nora Mark s Dauenhauer, "Oral Literatu re Embodied and
Disembodied," in Aspects of Oral Communication, ed. Uta M. QuasthofT(Berlin: Walter de Gruyte r, 1995),
102.
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limited), since they can still contribute to make access ible to reade rs some aspec ts ofa

written history that would not have been otherwise, had it remained limit ed to its oral

form . As one Tagish elder from the Yukon points out to her, the writing dow n of ora l

literatur e is "just one more way to tell ... stor ies and to make them part of socia l

pract ice.,,23 In this respect, the unfortunate reality with orality is that the passage of time

is only bound to make matter worse if these acts of communication, however tentative,

are not attempted as soon as possible. This was strikingly evide nt in Schefferville, where

many peop le who have lived through the mining period and worked at the IOC in the

earlier decades have now passed on with their knowl edge.

Acco rding to Morant z, three analytical comp onents, or braids, must necessarily be

wove n together in order to address these inherent limitati ons and guarantee research

outcomes that are more complete and of a more ega litarian nature. The first component

refers to the exoge nous researcher and his/her representation of history as told by relying

on Indigenous perspectives. The second braid represents the history of colonisation

throu gh territorial conqu ests and the corresponding imposition of Euro-Canadian

instituti ons. The third one, finally, is largely absent from the academic discour se, since it

refers to history as lived and told by Indigenous indiv iduals and their communities. As

Morant z explains, "the concept of a braided history has been called upon by Natalie

Davi s to reinforce the notion that the history must tell everyone's story on equal terms, a

23. Cruikshank, Social Life of Stories, xiii. See also Sy lvie Vincent , introduction to Atanutshe,
nimushum: recits racontes et recueillis par les Montagnais de Natashquan, ed . Pipin Baco n and Sy lvie
Vinc ent (Co nsei l Attik amek -Montagnais, 1979).
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concept recogni zed here but impossibl e to achieve:,24With the latter remark , the author

see ms to impl y that the concept of a braided history will be unattainable as long as the

product ion and tran smission of Indigenous history in Ca nada remains the privileged

domain of non-Indi genous researchers.

If this type ofe thnohege mo ny in the produ ction of knowledge necessarily entails

a parti all y biased histori cal picture, Morantz nevertheless hopes that researchers can

move our understandin g forwar d by choos ing to focus their ef forts- as she emphas izes

with her first ana lytica l braid-on understandin g the Indigenous people ' s ac tions and

perspecti ves throughout the co lonial process. In this rega rd, it is crucial to menti on the

particul ar state of ignorance that pert ains to the role of Indigenous women dur ing this

period, notabl y with regard to their invo lvement with wage labour activities.f Although I

rely heavily on Morantz' s first ana lytica l component to fram e this research , the reader

will note that this narrative does not propose any gende r ana lysis and as a result , it

unfortun ately contributes to reinforce the strong mascul ine flavour that characteri zes First

Na tions, Metis, and Inuit history in indu strial Canada.

24. To by Morantz, The White Man 's Gonna Getcha: The Colonial Challenge to the Crees in
Quebec (Montreal: McGill-Queen' s University Press, 2002) , 3. See a lso Nathalie Zemon Davis, " Polarities,
Hybriditi es: What Strategies for Decentring?" in Decentring the Renaissance: Canada and Europe in
Mult idisciplin ary Perspective, 1500· 1700, ed. Germaine Warkent in and Caro lyn Podruchny (Toro nto:
University of Toro nto Press, 200 1), 19-32.

25. See Nancy M. Forestell, " Women, Gender, and the Provincial North," in Northern Visions:
New Perspectives on the North in Canadian History, ed. Kerry Abel and Ken S. Coates (Peterboro ugh:
Broadview Press, 200 1), 107-116.
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T heo retica l Position and Histor iography

Resistance, hybri dizat ion, accommodation . . . have been useful notions, yet they have tended to
obliterate the potential of diffe rence for world s and knowledge 0 therwise.

- Arturo Escoba r, Territories of Difference, 6

Notwi thsta nding significant lim itations in the project design, the choice of

researc h methods, and the analysis of so urce material, I adop t (and adapt) a partic ular

theoretical positi on largely on the basis of the methodological approach discussed . This

positi onin g leads me to situate this research wi thin an active histor iograph ical cu rrent that

sheds light on the roles anti actions of Indigenous individu als as they enco untered the

imposit ion of Euro-Ca nadia n practi ces, instituti ons, and ideologies in the postwar era.

Broadly spea king, the conceptua l framewo rk emerges from the literatu re on

Indigenous marginal isat ion and agenc y describe d in regional histories, ethnohistories, and

ethnographies of the Americas, with a strong focus on Canad ian work s. The positi ons

reviewed range, qu ite extr emel y, from emphases on near-tot al subjugation, socio-

eco nomic and cultura l destitut ion , and integra tion or assimilat ion of Indigenous groups

resulting from world-co lonial enterp rises, to a view of their continued affirmation of

ind ividu al and co llec tive identity amidst imper ial activities. Instead of defin itely

anchoring the present work at one particul ar pole, [ choose to move back and forth along

a theor etical continuum demanded by the analys is and the interpr etation of the histor ical

events of conc ern. In this regard, Ge linas observes , regardin g an earlier period , that a

fund amenta l study obj ect ive must be to relate the "context of interacti on" between

indu stri al and Indigenous socio-c ultura l entities, in which both sides were able to

15



particip ate and exercise influ enc e (though typica lly in a very uneven rnann erj.i"

However, by examining in detail certain aspects of Innu and askapi practi ces carried out

in the industrial mining cont ext of interac tion at Sc heffervil le, I necessaril y aim to

construct a historical narrati ve that is overa ll situated close r to the "agency ca mp" on the

continuum aforementi oned. As will be demonstrated below, this cho ice refl ect s a

knowled ge gap in the literatur e co nce rned with postwar industr ial developm ent and

Indigenou s societies living in north ern Ca nada.

In analytical term s, I devel op this narrati ve by beginnin g with Indigenous world s

and by attempting to mak e sense of their relationship with the indu strial world. I partl y

contras t this appro ach with a description of the imp acts (typica lly cast in pejorati ve

terms ) that the unilateral action s of the state, the iron indu stry, and the economic markets

imposed upon Innu and Nas kapi groups via indu stri ali sm . In that sense , I first aim to

reconc eptu ali se the minin g site that emerged at Scheffe rville follow ing the Seco nd World

War as one possibl e localit y, among others, for understand ing histor ical eve nts and

historical spaces . This is an attempt to esca pe the totali zing power that the indu strial-

capit ali st mode of developm ent has exerc ised on many research effo rts in the domains of

socio-economic, cultural, and environmental history and theory.27 Co nceptually, a

decentring of the minin g indu stry as nonunique historical-geographic co ntext enables to

shift the focus from triumphant or critic al accounts of capitali sm and to emphasize

26. Ge linas, Les autochtones dans Ie Quebec, 15. The translation is min e.

27 . See J. K. Gibso n-Gra ham, The End of Capitalism (As We Knew II) (Ca mbridge: Blackw ell ,
1996).
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instead the activities and relationshi ps established at several differe nt locali ties by

Indigenous, non-Indi genous, and non human inhabi tants .28

I continue by develop ing a reading of historical eve nts through the theore tical

framework of the po lit ical ecology ofdiffe rence proposed by Escobar, which de fines an

integra tive approac h found ed on the affirmatio n of soc io-cultura l identity . Relegating the

concept of dom inat ion to the background , th is approac h seeks to expl icitly highl ight and

make sense of the plura lity of eco nomic , eco logica l, and cultura l practices- Escobar ' s

"wor lds and know ledge otherwise" - that are articulated by Ind igenous groups through

their encounters with the modern Eurocen tric world . For Escobar, this framework

represe nts a " theory of difference that is histori cally speci fic and continge nt .v' " His

posi tion di ffers in some respec ts fro m the approac h proposed by classica l political

eco logy , which looks at the interaction of Indigenous and industr ial worlds in terms of

conflicts rega rd ing access to natura l reso urces and territor ies, as well as the unequ al

accumulation of cap ital, the degradation of the environment, and the marginali sation of

popul ations that are the inveterat e conse quences of these enco unters.3D Without

silencing- quite to the contrary- the fact that these processes did in fact charac teri ze the

28. See Sallie A. Marston, John Paul Jones Ill , and Keith Woodward , "Human Geography without
Scale," Transactions of the Institute of Brit ish Geography 30, no. 4 (200 5): 424-426 .

29. Arturo Escobar, Territories of Difference: Place, Movements, Life. Redes (Durham: Duke
University Press, 2008) , 18. For an approach specifically focusing on the articulation of economic
difference, see, for examp le, Gibson-Graham, The End of Capitalism.

30. See, for example, Roderick P. Neumann, Making Political Ecology (London: Hodder Arna ld,
2005); Richard Peet and Michael Walts, Liberation Ecologies: Environment, Developm ent. Social
Movements (Lo ndon: Routledge, 1996); and Paul Robbins, Political Ecology: A Critical Introduction
(Malden: Blackwe ll Publishing, 2004).
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development of iron deposits in Schefferv ille," I privilege an interpr etation of how, in an

industrial context, local Indigenous comm unities were capable of articulating this a ltcrity

toward which Escobar wants to draw our attention.

In this work, alterity is not apprehended through defined cultural traits that would

be seen essentially as "o bjec tive patrimony." As Simard emphasizes, it must be based,

rather, on ident ity claims that arc themselves "u nderstood as a shared imaginary, an

intersubjecti ve dialogue throu gh which actors discover, interpre t, and express elements

that sustainably and globally distinguish them from the ' privileged others' . . . who oppose

their own difference in a given structural context of social relation ship s, in a given period

and at a given place .,,32 Informed by this view, then, I approa ch alterity through the study

of life stories, as well as (more theoretically) throu gh what m aser, Feit, and McRae term

" life projects," a concept that enables to focus our "a ttention to the uniqueness of

people' s experiences of place and self and their rejec tion of visio ns that claim to be

universal.,,33 According to m aser, life project s take root in certa in individual and

communitarian vis ions or desires of what co nstitutes a "goo d life." Being embed ded in

highly particular local practices, these vis ions and desires cannot be interpreted so lely as

a function of totalizing and simplifying visions of developm ent that are proposed by state

3 1. See John H. Bradbury , "Towa rd an Alternative Theory of Resourc e-based Town Development
in Canada," Economic Geography 55, no. 2 ( 1979): 147-166.

32. Jean-Jacque s Simard, La reduction: I 'autochtone invente et les Amerindiens d'aujo urd 'hui
(Sillery: Les editions du Septentrion, 2003), 11. The translations are mine,

33. Mario Blaser, "Life Projects: Indigenous Peoples' Agency and Development ," in In the Way 01
Development: Indigenous Peoples, Life Proj ects and Globalization, ed. Mar io Blaser, Harvey A. Feit, and
Glen McRae (London: Zed Books, 2004), 26.
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and industrial actors, the capit alist markets and, more genera lly, the modern wor ld.r'"As

such, Indigenous life projects are not theorized uniqu ely as react ions or responses to

developm ent projects." but rather as autonomous endeavo urs that are strongly informed

by positive asse rtions of di fference and worthiness .

Know ledge gap

To a significant extent, researchers have led successful effor ts to produce locally

grounded histor ical interpretations that focus on people ' s roles and actions throughout

colonial and industrial processes. This has been the case with the rich insights developed

by soc ial history and its related fields of labour , gender , and enviro nmental history; as

well as certain areas of research in historical, economic, and cultura l geogra phy,

ethnohistory, anthropology , and environmental studies. For instance, in the context of the

developm ent rush that followed the discovery of Yukon gold in the late nineteenth

century, histor ian Charlene Porsild suggests that the study of ordinary people ' s lives- in

her case , Klondikers- is crucial for a proper understanding of the past in Canada's

northern regions." In these isolated areas that are typ ically highly resour ce-dependent ,

geogra phers James Randall and Geof f Ironside stress the importance of considering

34. Mario Blaser, Globalizationfrom the Chaco and Beyond (Durham: Duke University Press,
2010),2 .

35 . Blaser, "Life Projects," 26; Harvey A. Feit, "James Bay Crees' Life Projects and Politics:
Histories of Place, Animal Partners and Enduring Relationships," in Blaser , Feit, and McRae, In the Way of
Development, 93; Glenn McRae, "Grassroots Transnat ionalism and Life Projects of Vermonters in the
Great Whale Campaign," in Blaser, Feit, and McRae, In the Way of Development, 111-112.

36. Charlene Porsild , Gamblers and Dreamers: Women, Men, and Community in the Klondike
(Vancouver: UBC Press, 1998).
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"local heterogeneities"-for instance, the crucia l role of wome n, of part- time and

margina l labou r forces , and the possibilities for regional diversification through

secon dary economic activities-and their essen tia l contrib ution in the development and

sustenance of sing le-industry sett leme nts. These authors argue for the need to incorporate

such heterogeneous variables within the more classica l ana lyses of economic and labour

structures, which commonly view the white- and male-do minated workforce engaged in

primary economic activities such as mining and forestry as the main engine dri ving the

prosperity and determinin g the fate of these communitics r" As soc ial anthropolog ist

Hugh Raffles dem onstrates through his historical-geograph ic reconstruction of a small

regio n of the Amazo n basin, the coming into and going out of exis tence of localit ies

(places and communities) can be better brought to light, more generally, with the study of

heterogeneous practices, notably by paying attention to the plura lity of roles-rarely

limited to the extractive sector-that humans have played in transforming socio-

eco logical landscapesr"

With regard to places occ upied by Indigenous groups, the transformations that

result from industria l mining developm ents in particular are usually met, accord ing to

environmental scholar Saleem Ali, with community participation (or resistance)

dependin g on the ex istence (or absence) of local sove reignty and self-determination

possibiliti es. Understanding these core political variables from the Indigenous viewpoint

is crucial for research ers, as Ali explains, over and above the technical ities that relate to

37. James E. Randall and R. Geof fl ronside, "Communities on the Edge: An Economic Geogra phy
of Resource-Dependent Communities in Canada ," The Canadian Geographer 40, no. 1 ( 1996): 17-35.

38. Hugh Raffles, In Amazonia : A Natura l History (Princeto n: Princeto n Univers ity Press, 2002) .
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the potential mining impacts or the proj ected economic benefit s.39/t is partly inspired by

these broad research programm es that the need to describe the world of historical

encounter between the Innu, the Naska pi, and the industrialists in subarctic Quebec-a

description anchored in the particular ity of people, places, and practices-was first

identifi ed and conc eptu al ized.

In relation to the industrial period in Schefferville, Innu and Naskapi perspect ives

have indeed rarely inform ed the selective popul ar histories, media analyses, and academic

research produced in Quebec. The province ' s nation al historiograph y has rather engaged

in a regular and deliberate erasure of the ongoin g Indigenous presence in the province,

especiall y in the north and perhap s even mor e strikingly with regard to Innu and Naskapi

soc ieties. To be sure, the mufflin g or suppress ion of Indigenous voices is not a very

original phenomen on in Quebec or across Canada. It is perhaps the case , for instance, that

severa l historical studies have focused on the Huron and their immediate neighbours

durin g the New France colonial pcriod.l" and have contributed, as Ray exp lains, to move

"the Native history of this part of Canada from the periphery, where it had been treated

merely as an aspect of French and English colonial history, to centre stage .":" However.

this trend has largely failed to extend to other neighbouring First Nations, Metis, and

Inuit groups of central Canada, several of whom still remain on the fringe of regional and

39. Saleem Ali, Mining, the Environment, and Indigenous Developm ent Conflicts (Tuc son :
University of Arizona Press, 2003).

40. See Bruce G. Tri gger, The Children of Aatae ntsic: A History ofthe Huron People to 1660
(Montrea l: McGill-Qu een ' s University Press, 1976).

4 1. Arthur J. Ray, Indians in the Fur Trade: Their Role as Trappers , Hunters, and Middlemen in
the Lands Southwest of Hudson Bay, 1660-1870 (To ronto: Univers ity of Toro nto Press, 1998), xv.
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national histories. Por Vincent, multipl e points of dive rgence still exist betwee n Euro-

Quebecois and Innu interp retat ions concerning thei r ea rly moments of enco unter of the

shores of the St. Lawrence River, in the seve ntee nth century.42 In co llabora tion with

Arca nd, she shows that these dif ferences are rare ly ack now ledged in the prov incia l

schoo lboo ks.43 The "evacuation of the Indigenous ex perience " is partic ularly notable for

the per iod that followe d the fall of New France (1763) and eve n more so for the post-

Co nfedera tion era (1867) . Acco rding to Ge linas , this trend has led to a situatio n where ,

from the nineteenth century onwa rd, Indigenous gro ups (espec ially, in his eva luatio n,

nonwestern Ca nadian ones) have largely lost their status as historica l actors , as "the

popular imag inary was built on the idea that the Indi ans of the post-Pontiac era [1765]

had promp tly taken the route of the reserves and a full dependency upon the British

Crow n and, eve ntually, the Ca nadian govem rnent.T' "

More closely related-thematically, temp orally and, in a certain se nse,

biogeographi cally-to the present case study, histories of twentieth ce ntury industria l

developm ent in northern Canada have charac ter istica lly paid scant attentio n to

Indigenou s lives, despit e the fact that the socia l, eco nomic, cultura l, and env ironmen tal

cos ts of these activities have been borne disproportionately by these communities." With

42 . Sylvie Vincent, "Co mpatibilite appare nte, incompatib ilite reelle des versions autochtones et
oceidenta les de I'h istoire: I' exemple innu," Recherches amerindiennes au Quebec 22, no. 2 (2002): 99- 100.

43 . Sylvie Vincent and Bernard Arcand, L 'Image de l 'Amerindien dans les manuels scolaires du
Quebec: ou, comment les Quebecois ne sonl pas des sauvages (V ille LaSalle: Hurtubise HM H, 1979).

44 . Ge linas, Les autochtones dans Ie Quebec, 10. The translations are mine.

45 . A version of this argument, specific to twent ieth century industrial mining development, is
presented in Joan Kuyek, Catherine Coumans, and MiningWatch Canada, "No Rock Unturned :
Revitalizing the Economies of Mining Dependent Communities" (MiningWatch Canada, 2003); and
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rega rd to the minin g eco nomy more spec ifica lly, Abel and Coa tes write, for exa mple, that

"as the go ld min ers moved north throu gh Briti sh Co lumb ia and the Yukon , and the

developers sea rched for wo rkable claim s across north ern Quebec, Ontario, and Man itoba,

they disturb ed Ind igenou s communities and made little effort to acco mmo da te the

or iginal peopl e in the new economy ." Yet the authors ex plain that "t hese aspec ts of the

Indi genous-n ew com er relationship rarely filter through in discu ssions of the nati onal

ex perience, even though they affected ve ry large numb ers o f First Nation s peopl e and

provide rev ealin g insight s into national priorities and assurnpti on s.v'" Overall , the present

research therefore look s to addre ss a significant historical -geographic gap that

charac terizes the con struction of Indi gen ous people ' s history in Quebec and in Canada,

especially in the post-Confederati on indu strial era.

In strictly geog raphic term s, the Ca nadian north , and most spec ifica lly the

provincial suba rctic north s, have argua bly been underrepr esent ed as politi cal- geographic

unit s of study in Ca nada's interwar and postwar historiography." This is despite the

count ry ' s " long traditi on of treatin g the No rth as a site of nat ional imaginin g," :" and the

related ef forts by eminent Canadianis ts such as Harold Inni s and W. L. Mo rton to

demonstrat e the criti cal importance of the north ern region s in es tablishing cohesiveness

William Hipwell et al., "Aboriginal People and Mining in Canada: Cons ultation, Participation and
Prospects for Change" (working discussion paper prepared for theNorth-South lnstitute, January2002).

46. Kerry Abel and Ken S. Coa tes, "The North and the Nation ," in Abel and Coates, Northern
Visions, 13-14 .

47. See Kerry Abel, "History and the Provincial Norths: An Ontario Example," in Abel and
Coates, Northern Visions, 7-21; and Ken Coates and William Morr ison, The Forgollen North: A History 0/
Canada 's Provincial Norths (Toronto: James Lorimer & Company, 1992).

48. Matthew Evenden, "T he Northern Vision of Harold Innis," Journal of Canadian Studies 34,
no. 3 (1999):1 64.
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and balanced growth for the entire domini on. For Morton, in particular, the

distinctiveness of the Canadian nation-building project could be charac terized by its

"civilization of the north ern and arctic lands.,,49In the province of Quebec, such

perspectives were also echoed, as the affir mation of a distinct collective identity under

the English-dominated socia l, political, and cultura l life on the Nort h American continent,

and the economic expansion and desire for independence of the francophone nation,

became partly tied to an imag ined relationship with the northern territories, and the

correspondingly j ustifiable notion that the natu ral resources that they harboured could be

appropriated in the national interest. 50

Yet, as Abel and Coates point out, few effo rts have been devoted to define the

act ual intricacies of Canadian people' s identity in relation to these regio ns, and

increasingly severa l northern scholars have therefore looked to address this shortcoming

and "ex plain exac tly how and why the North is important to Canada and Canadian

history.?" In this regard , studies of large-scale resource extraction projects in the

subarctic north- includin g Schefferville's indu strial developm ent , a watershed moment

in the modern settling of Quebec's hinterland- are helpful because of the significant

contribution of these historical projects to the expansion of the Canadian and Quebec

states in the aftermath of the war. Moreover, the fact that these development projects

49. W. L. Morton, The Canadian Identity (Ma dison: University of Wisconsin Press, 1972), 93. See
also Harold A. Innis, "The Canadian North," University a/Toronto Monthly 30 ( 1930): 163-168.

50. See Caro line Desbiens, " Defricher l' espace: lieu, culture et deve loppeme nt economique II la
baie James," Geographic et cultures 49 (2004) : 87- 104; and Caro line Desbiens, " Prod ucing North and
South: A Political Geog raphy of Hydro Deve lopment in Quebec," The Canadian Geographer 48, no. 2
(2004): 10 1-118.

5 1. Abel and Coa tes, "Nort h and the Nation," 8.
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have typicall y led to thc displ acement , at least in part , of Indigenous wo rlds means that

such stud ies also hold the poten tial of challenging pop ular amnesia or deep ly held

misconcepti ons abo ut the Ca nadian north and its first inhabitant s.

Wh ile the origins of indu strialization in northern Canada preceded the Seco nd

World War, the last hal f ofthe twenti eth century saw severa l provinces make a strong

push to affi rm contro l ove r their hinterlands and ex ploit with increasi ng vigo ur the natu ral

resou rces held in those reg ions. Thi s economic expansion of the late 1940 s result ed

primarily in the appropri ation of new energy sources, base mineral s, and wood. 52 In

Quebe c, the growth of the mineral industry, more parti cularly , was alm ost uniqu ely

sustained by the asbestos , copp er, and iron ore sectors , eac h exploiting primary

commodities for which the foreign demand soa red after 1945 .53 This race for natural

resources was often led to the detriment of local Indigenous popul ations, although this

unfortun ate situation is by no means a theme uniqu e to the postwar indu stri al settling of

north ern Ca nada .

52. See J. R. Miller, Skyscrapp ers Hide the Heavens: A History of Indian-White Relations in
Canada (Toro nto: University of To ronto Press, 1989); Jim Mochoruk, Formidab le Heritage: Mani toba 's
North and the COSI O/ Developme nt, 18 7010 1930 (Winnipeg: University of Manitoba Press, 2004) ; Liza
Piper, The Industrial Transformation of S ubarctic Canada (Vancouver: UBC Press, 2009), 229 ; David M.
Quiring, CCF Colonia lism in Nor thern Sas katchewa n: Battling Parish Priests, Bootleggers, and Fur
Sharks (Vancouver: UBC Press, 2004); and Morris Zaslow, The Northwa rd Expans ion of Canada , 1914
1967 (Toronto : McClelland & Stewart, 1988).

Fora brief description of the postwar expansion of mining megaprojectsand the consequences for
northern developm ent in Canada, see, for example, Arn Keeling and John Sandlos, "E nvironmental Justice
Goes Underground ? Historical Notes from Canada's Northern Mining Frontier," Env ironmental Justice 2,
no. 3(2009):11 9.

53 . PierreP aquette, Lesmines du Quebec.1 867-1975:une evalualion criliqu e d 'un mode
historique d'i ndus trialisa tion nationa le (Outremont: Carte blanche, 2000) , 86, 87.
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Bear ing in mind the deep history of capitalist incursions into Indigenous

homeland s. i" it rem ains the case that the resource-based eco nomic growth that followed

the war was uniqu e in both nature and scale. In particula r, this was due to the novelt y of

the resources that Euro-Ca nadian actors so ught to ex ploit, the capital-intensive

techn ology that they used in the process, and the grow ing acce ptance of the idea, within

the federati on , " that prosperity in remote parts of Canada was tied to resource

developm ent .vf With regard to mineral produ ction more specifically, Paqu ett e sugges ts

that the intensifi cation of developm en t activ ities requi ring large capital ex penditures and

technological innovation facilitated " the establishment of indu str ial structures of an

oligopolistic natur e.,,56 In Quebec, this led to the transform ation of the minin g industry

into a satellite of the Amer ican empire whose role was to supply raw materials to the

gro wing (and largest) economic power.57It is precisely because of the sco pe of these

exoge nous transformations, brought about as a consequence of the rush for developm ent

in the Ca nadian north , that an exa mination of the roles and actions of Indigenous gro ups

durin g this uniqu e and diffi cult moment can be especially illum inating.

54. See, for exa mple, Denys Delage, Bitler Feast: Amerindia ns and Europeans in Northeastern
North America, 1600-64, trans!. Jane Brierley (Va ncouver: UBC Press, 1993); Boaventura de Sousa Santos,
"Beyond Abyssal Thinking: From Global Lines to Ecologies of Knowledges," Review: Fernand Braudel
Center 30, no. I (2007) : 45-90; and Enrique Dusse l, "E urope, Modernity, and Eurocentrism: The Semantic
Slippage of the Concept of ' Europe,'" Nepantla: Views fr om South I, no. 3 (2000) : 465-478 .

55. Piper, The Industrial Trans/ormation , 229 .

56. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 87. The translation is mine.

57. John H. Bradbu ry, "T he Rise and Fall of the ' Fourth Empire of the St. Lawrence' : The
Quebec-Labrador Iron Ore Mining Region," Cahiers de geographic du Quebec 29, no. 78 ( 1985): 359-360 ;
Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 152.
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The concept of agency ;11 Indigenous ethnoliistory

Nort hern historians such as Zaslow have recognized that the indu str ial

deve lopmen t of the north has traditionally taken place on lands occ upied by Indigenou s

peo ple. 58 The cor respo nd ing introduction of wage emp loyment opportunitie s in or near

Indigenou s communities has been commonly disc ussed in the northern and regional

developm ent literatur e, usuall y within the framework of socio-economic analyses that

look at the dynamics of unempl oyment and underempl oyment suffered by these

communities,59 or at the interactions betw een paid labour and land -based activ ities .6o If

the persistence of the latter in the context of mixed Indigenous eco nomics (subsistence

plu s indu stri al mark et sec tors) has been exa mined, post-Con fed erati on histories of

northern indu striali sation-particularl y of the postwar era- have typicall y been cas t in

terms of dispossession , marginalization, and acc ulturat ion of the local people." Referr ing

to the wild expansion at Dawson City that followed the Klondike stampede in the late

nineteenth centur y, Porsild highl ights the process of dispossession thro ugh settlement and

the ensuing extrac tion activities that the settle rs conducted at the expe nse of the Han First

58. Zaslow, The Northward Expansion, 27 1fT.

59. Elizabeth A. Hess, "Native Employment in Northern Canadian Resource Towns: The Case of
the Naskapi in Schefferville" (master' s thesis, McGill University, 1984), 5fT.

60. Peter J. Usher, Gerard Duhaime, and Edmund Searles, "The Household as an Economic Unit
in Arctic Aboriginal Communities, and its Measurement by Means ofa Comprehensive Survey," Social
Indi cators Research 6 1, no. 2(2 003): 176fT.

61. Forth elnnu , see, in addition to works discussed in the Scheffervillehi storiography section
(below), PauIC harest," Les impacts de l'exploitation forestiere sur le milieu physique, lesa ctivites
cynegetiques et les droits territoriaux des Montagnais de la Moyenne et de la Basse Cote-Nord" (rapport au
Conseil Attikamek-Montagnais, Village des Hurons, 1977); Denis Lachance, "L'acculturation des lndiens
de Sept-lles et Maliotenarn" (master' s thesis, Universite Laval, 1968); Colin Samson, A Way 0/Life That
Does Not Exist: Canada and the Extinguishment of the 1111111(London: Verso Press, 2003); and Alan R.
Richardson, "Acculturation among the Seven Islands Montagnais" (master' s thesis, Universite McGill,
1961).
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Nation.62 l-1isto rians Ken Coa tes and f rank To ugh focus more close ly thei r attention on

the political eco nomy of dispossession , arguing that the minin g sett lement and the

ex pansio n of transportation lines created a labour market that was attrac tive to foreig n

settlers and ultim ately "e liminated much of the need for local Indian labour. ,,63 As To ugh

further demon strates, the fact that the settlers them selves beca me enthus iastica lly

involved in cas ual harvest ing activi ties meant that compe titio n with Indigenous

communities increased and led to conflicts where "white trappers and prospectors further

disrupt ed the resource base of the Native economy. v'" In Scheffe rville, as will be shown,

the Innu and the Naskap i indeed rememb er that similar instances of land pressures arose

in areas immediately surrounding the new minin g settlement, espec ially at rivers and

lakes that we re popul ar amo ng the non-Indi genous min ers for fishin g activi ties .

Throughout this transiti onal phase, in which industrial wage employme nt gra dually

ga ined more eco nomic imp ortance, Indigenous gro ups in Canada were thu s the victims of

a doubl e exclusion process from both wage labour and from their reso urce and animal

base.

Whil e ce rtainly useful to understand the forces influenci ng Ind igenous people and

their eco nomics, an ove remphas is on the structura l processes of marginali zation and

exclus ion in the Canadian north also risks consignin g Ind igenous population s to a passive

62. Porsild, Gamblers and Dreamers, 14.

63. Ken S. Coates, Best Left as Indians: Native-White Relations in the Yukon Territo ry, 1840-1973
(Montreal: McGill-Queen ' s University Press, 1991), 42.

64. Frank To ugh, "As Their Nat ural Resources Fail ": Native People and the Econom ic History oj
Northern Manitoba , 1870-1930 (Va ncouver : UBC Press, 1996), 291.
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role of "withdrawal and nonengagement.r '" In this regard, fewer studies have so ught to

reveal exac tly how , in their every day lives, peopl e cop ed with the changes brought about

by the encounter wi th indu strial forces. In fact, Morantz observes that an analogous bias

also characteri zes ethnohistorica l studies of the fur trade period in James Bay, between

the years 1670 and 1870. As a result , she develops a counter interpretation that

emphasizes the active ro le ofthc Cree with in this European-driven commerc ial

cnterprise.i" Much like Kelm, who also favours the agenc y approach by descr ibing

Indigenous trappers as indispensab le participants in the trading activities." Morant z in

fact sees no ev idence in her investigation of primary sources to support a writing of the

fur trade period from the point of view of Ind igenous subordinat ion, powe rlessness, or-

eve n more ex treme ly-i-destruction.P'' By arguing so, Mora ntz refers back to her important

methodological position, which demand s that researc her s pay close attention to local

people' s views of their ow n history, if they are to avo id reprodu cing narratives of the

different contac t phases that simply relegate the Indigenous presence to that of a

supporting or subordinating role.

For Morant z, the postwar reso urce rushes and pervasive bureaucrati c

institutional isation process neverth eless mark a significant shift in the way agency among

65. Georg Henriksen, "Hunters Coping with Miners: A Brief History of lnnu Mobilization against
Exploitation," Indigenolis AjJairs 2 (1998): 47. The author uses this expression in a dif ferent historical
geographic context.

66. Morantz, The White Man 's Gonna Getcha, 22.

67. Mary-Ellen Kelm, "C hange, Continuity, Renewal: Lessons from a Decade of Historiography
on the First Nations of the Territorial North, " in Abel and Coates, Northern Visions, 79.

68. Morantz, The White Man 's Gonna Getcha, 23.
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Indigenous socie ties should be conceptualized, as people' s ability to maintain "politica l

and economic autonomy" became ser iously threatened. The Cree, in parti cular, bega n to

engage in acts of cultura l preservation in order to prevent "the dismantling of their world

view and of their lifestyles," especially in the context of the historic land disrupti ons

caused by the James Bay hydroelectric projects.l" In this regard, Coates argues that the

majorit y of anthropolog ical and ethnohistorica l analyses o f the Indigenous-whit e

encounter in Canada have tended (somewh at simplistically, in his opinion ) to break down

the con tact period into two phases, each being charact erized by a di fferent degree of

contro l of Indigenous gro ups in their interac tion with the modern world. By this criterion ,

the fur trade becomes know n as the "contact-stable" period , and it is followed by

government interventi oni sm after the Second World War, when the instabilit y of Euro-

Aboriginal relations intensifies as Indigenous people become increasingly deprived of

their autonomy and sove reignty.70 It is with this scheme in mind that seve ral writers have

turned to state colonialism as an interpr etive framework to discuss this latter phase.

In part inspired by critical theorists like Frant z Fanon and Edward Said, Harris

defi nes coloniali sm as a geographical and cultural phenomenon which facilitates "the

displacement of people from their land and its repossession by others," in a process that

tends to divide up the wor ld and impose a "culture of domination" over the newly created

com partments. " For Harris, then, it is crucia l that "a fuller under sta nding of colonial

69 . Ibid., 4.

70. Coates, Best Leji as Indians , xvii.

71. Cole Harris, Making Native Space: Colonialism. Resistance. and Reserves in British Columbia
(Vancouver: UBC Press, 2002),xxiv.
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power s is achieved by explaining colon ialism ' s basic geog raphica l dispossessions of the

colonized." n While the colonial di spossession was not so lely orch estrated by state

institutions, governmental intru sion s into Indigenou s lives did becom e increasingly

pervasive after the Second World War, being in part j ustified by the fact that a gro wing

number of people were gradually abandoning their activities on the land and therefor e

needed soc ial and economic su pport as a replacem ent. Some of the most ex treme form s

of coloniali sm , where the state ei ther enacted racist polici es that result ed in cultura l

degradati on or assimilati on (a form of co lonialism that Morantz describ es as bureaucratic

colonialism) or constantl y acted on other people ' s behal f (a position she assoc iates with

paternalism) have been docum ented . I'' Tes ter and Kulch yski, for instanc e, argue that both

paternali sm and bureaucr atic co lonialism guided the relocation of entire Inu it

communities from eastern Hud son ' s Bay to the High Arctic in the 1940 s and 1950s.

Interestin gly, they show that , in the soc ial atmos phere that fomented the Canad ian

welfar e state at the conclu sion of the war, federal authorities attempted to veil the

relocati on proj ect with highly rhetori cal " liberal hum anit arian language.v '" As Quiring

demon strat es, this kind of discour se found one of its most schizophrenic ex pressio ns in

north ern Saskatch ewan , in the conte xt of the soc ialist modern ization project led by

Tomm y Douglas ' s Co-operative Commonwealth Fede ration (CCF) administra tion (1944-

61) . Since the CCF government accepted the ethnocentric premi se that Indi genous

72. Cole Harris, "How Did Co lonialism Dispossess? Commen ts from an Edge of Empire," Annals
of /he Assoc iation of American Geographer 94, no. I (2004): 165.

73. Morantz, The While Man 's Gonna Getcha, 8-9.

74. Frank James Tester and Peter Kulchyski, Tammarnill (Mistakes): Inuit Relocation in/ he
Eastern Arc tic, 1939-63 (Vancouver: UBC Press, 1994), xi.
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societies needed to be brought up to speed with the Ca nadian ideals for progress,

civilization, and social democracy, it co uld appropriate in goo d faith their territori es for

the benefi t of the provincial population at large and in the name of wel fare for Indigenous

gro ups.75

The story of min eral activities at Schef ferville simi larly demonstrates that bo th

state coloniali sm and geogra phic dispossession charac terized bureaucratic poli cies toward

Indigenous communities at different stages of indu striali sation . As Canadian techn ocrats

opera ted on the ass umption that Innu and Nas kapi famil ies had to be integrate d into the

indu str ial complex of the region, they made it clear that Indigenous peop le would

inevitably have to j oin wage employment-while inciting them to gradually abando n

their presence on the land-in order to bette r " fend for them selves" eco nomica lly (a

phrase used repeatedl y in internal corres pondence). In this respect, the relocat ion of the

Naskapi from the Ungava region to Scheffe rv ille in the mid-1950s stands out as a str iking

example of the federal age nts' desire to sever people ' s depend ency on the govern ment aid

that was handed out at the Fort Chimo tradin g post. Co lonial attitudes were perhaps eve n

more evident durin g the earlier stages of min eral developm ent when the Quebec

gove rnment-seeking by every mea ns to yie ld a profit from its subterranea n reso urces 

enacted land tenur e poli cies that facilitated the penetrat ion of America n industrial

interests onto Indigenous homeland s. For Bradbu ry, di fferent provin cial administrations

75. Quiring, CCF Colonialism, xii-xiii.
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supported " legislation permitt ing and encourag ing the mining co mpanies to invest in and

ex plore the mineral base of the province, and later to build towns, min es, and railways.v'"

In parti cular, beginnin g in the second half of the nineteenth century the Quebec's

min eral ex ploration and ex ploitation activities had been underwr itten (as they continue to

be today) by a special legislative regime known as the/r ee mining system. Acco rding to

Lapointe, the free minin g sys tem "not only allows anyone to free ly acquire prop erty

rights on mineral resources (on both publi c and pr ivate lands), but also to obtain

guarantees for their exploration and, in case of discovery, for their ex ploitat ion.v" In

practice, however, this form of land tenu re favour s large industri al interests, since they

are the ones who typicall y own the capital, the techn ology, and the ex pertise necessary to

support this kind of intensive development. 78 If gove rnment authorities sought to rely on

"royalty structures and concession systems . . . to ' regulate' the opera tion of the mining

companies. r '" Paquette remind s us that in rea lity, liberal state poli cies in favo ur of

indu stri al oligopolistic interests genera ted very few monetary returns for the Quebec

treasur y, includin g durin g the so-called "go lden age of the industry" that took place

betw een the 1930s and the 1970 s.8o

76 . Bradbu ry, "The Rise and Fa ll,"359.

77. Ugo Lapoint e, " De la ruee ve rs l' or ca liforn ienne au Quebec min ier co ntempo rain: Ie systerne
du f ree mining and Ie pouvoir des comrnunautes locales" (paper presented at the Co lloque intern ation al de
la Co mmiss ion sur I' app roche culture lle en geographie, Unive rs ite Lava l, May 2 1, 2008) ,5. The tra nslat ion
is mine.

78. Lapointe. v'De la ruee vers l' or,' 13 .

79 . Bradbu ry, "T he Rise and Fall,"359.

80 . Paqu ette, Les mines du Quebec, 9. The tran slat ion is mine.
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As a matter of fact, in the process of handing over part of the national territory to

mining companies during this period, the government of Quebec grad ually lost power to

exe rcise authority ove r the developm ent of its natural resources, and ultimately had "l ittle

access to the decision-makin g faculties of the mining co mpanies in the iron ore region.'?"

As in other parts of northern Canada, the gradual decli ne of land-based activities in the

Quebec-Labrador peninsula co incided not only with dimini shing populations of important

wildlife and growing state interventionism, but also with an increasingly powerful

industrial hegemon y. Curiously, while the domin ant position held by gove rnment agents

has been relatively well studied, the critical role played by industrial miners-the

accumulators of capital who are at the forefront of exploring and exploiting the

subsurface- in overlaying patterns of modern developm ent onto Indigenous worlds has

often esca ped scrutiny. But surely these actors who rely on particular sets of equipment,

techniques, and ideologies to produce novel commodities for the commodity markets

must also be includ ed as part of an examination of the transformations resulting from

postwar co lonia l pressures, both in the region and elsew here in northern Canada .82

In western subarctic Quebec, for instance, Carlson voices his concern with

industr ial-scale developm ent in the context of hydroelectric projects on Cree territ ory,

particul arly regardin g the ability of heavily capitalized, fossil-fuel technology to bring

"rapid and dramatic chan ge .. . to James Bay" and, in the process, to disrupt local

81. Bradbu ry, "The Rise and Fall," 359 .

82. I do not argue that this omission has been systemat ic. See, for example, Am Keeling, "' Born in
an Atomic Test Tube' : Landscapes of Cyclonic Development at Uranium City, Saskatchewan," The
Canadian Geographer 54, no. 2 (20 I0): 228-252 .
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env ironme nts and cultures.V In more di scur sive term s (and in the di stant co ntex t of

A ustralian min eral devel opm ent ), T rigger al so urges us to pay close atte ntion to the wa ys

in wh ich "do mina nt ' co rporate narr ati ves,' focu sed upon gro wt h and progress,

margin ali ze a lte rnative 's tories ' abo ut the meaning of land scap e," as these ca n usu all y

lead to the repl acem ent o f alt ernati ve (Indi gen ou s) nar rat ives.f" Indeed , in Sc heffe rv ille,

wh ere geog raphe r John Bradbury analyze d in detail the state-as -pro mo ter-of- industria l-

dev elopment intera ctions, that relationship al so worked in rever se ways. Th e presen ce of

a growing lab our market and a thri vin g indu stri al culture at Kn ob Lak e se rve d as the

primary justification, and in that sense introduced the possibility, for some of the mo st

paternali stic govern me nt action s, in particular with regard to the coerc ed relocati on s o f

Indi genou s se tt leme nts in 1956 and in 1972 . M oreo ver, the abject failure of the min eral

indu stry in the 1980 s present ed itsel f as a ren ewed oppo rtuni ty for state coloni ali sm , as

the provin cial auth oriti es j umped in to tak e cont rol o f the muni cipal ity and reasse rt the ir

ter ritori al cla im s in the regio n. As will be show n part icul arl y in cha pter three, Innu and

Nas kapi vo ices clearl y dem on st rate thi s need to generate an inter pretive foc us on the

nexu s of indus tria l ca pita l and state actions in orde r to und erstand the co lonia l

geographies o f min eral developm ent in the region .

In thi s postwar env ironme nt of inextricably link ed sta te and indu stri al

co lonisa tion of the north , it remains nev ertheless useful to recalll-larris ' s mor e ge ne ra l

yet crucial point that "N ative people did not sit by whil e se tt ler society appro priated their

83. Hans M. Carlson, Home is the Hunter: The James Bay Cree and Their Land (Vancouver: UBC
Press, 2008), 6.

84. David S. Trigge r, "Mining, Landscape and the Culture of Development Ideology in Australia,"
Ecumene 4, no. 2( 1997): 163.
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land .-·85 Some authors have indeed sugges ted that Harris ' s stateme nt is parti cularly

relevant to thc period 1970 to thc present , when Indigenous gro ups entere d a third phase

of Euro -Aborig inal relat ions (afte r contact -stable and govern ment interve ntionism) that is

charac terized by renewed identi ty affi rmation, reclamation of sove reignty rights, and

modern land claim negotiations." In northern Quebec, for exa mple, both Morant z and

Ca rlso n see k to demonstrat e that notwith standin g the increas ing pressures on their

livelih oods, the Cree were able through the 1970 s to organize a forc e of resistance

powerfu l enough to retain partial control ove r their hom eland and challenge a vision of

indu stria l deve lopme nt that they did not support. 87 Amon g the lnnu , Tann er and Wadd en

have described analo gou s grass roots organisation that partiall y succeeded in opposing the

NAT O occupation of thc territ ory throu gh low-Ievcl military trainin g flight s based near

the co mmunity ofShesha tshiu durin g the same period.i"

This interpretive approac h strongly anchored in cultura l-environ mental resistance

is often asso ciated, in co ntemporary term s, with the field of political ecology, which

Martin ez-Alier defin es as "the study of social confl icts over the access to, and the

85. Ilarris, Making Native Space, xxiv.

86. See, for example, Kelly Vodden and John Kenned y, " From Resignation to Renewal: First
Nations Strategies for Resil ience," in Power, Agency and Environment: Restructuring Canada '05East and
West Coas ts, ed. Peter R. Sincla ir and Rosemary E. Omm er, 249-274 (St John ' s: ISER Books, 2006).

87. Carlson, Home is the Hunter; Morantz, The White Man '05Gonna Getcha.

88. Adrian Tanner, " History and Culture in the Generation of Ethnic Nationalism," in
Aborigi nality and Ethnicity: Case Studies in Ethnonationalism, ed. Michael D. Levin, 75-96 (Toronto:
University of To ronto Press, 1993); Marie Wadden, Nitassi nan: The lnnu Strugg le to Reclaim Their Land
(To ronto: Douglas & Mcint yre, 1991).
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destruction of, enviro nmenta l reso urces and services."x9 In Nort h America , industrial

development conflicts with Indigenous peop le have rare ly been framed ex plic itly in

polit ical-ecological terms. since this discipline has "trad itiona lly focused on

environmental inj ustices in Third World settings, particularly local co nflicts over access

to resources that originate with co lonialism and the ex pansion of global ca pital." But, as

Keelin g and Sandl os argue. a politi cal-ecological approac h to resistanc e co uld be

fruitfull y tran slated into First World historical cont exts. t" Accor ding to Kelm , such a

framework applied to north ern Indigenous land and resour ce conflict s ca n provid e a

useful counterpoint to a passive narrativ e of coloni zati on (cr iticized by Harri s and others),

notabl y by relying on stories that demonstrate how Indigenous groups "were able to

contain, resist, and subvert the co lonizing agenda .t''"

In add ition to the more obv ious processes of resistance to co lonial deve lopment,

illum inated by polit ical-ecological studies, the agency of north ern Indigenou s gro ups

durin g the twenti eth centur y can be examined through the sub tler persistence of

significa nt cultural-eco nomic ac tivi ties . Indeed , as To ugh shows in the co ntex t of ea rly

mineral developm ent in north ern Manitoba in the 1920s, the marginal role of Ind igenous

labour within the growing industri al economy and Indigenous people' s difficul ty in

access ing stable wage employme nt meant that fur trappin g continued to occupy a

89. Joan Martinez-Alier, The Environmentalism of the Poor: A Study of Ecologica l Conf licts and
Valuation (Cheltenham: Edward Elgar, 2002), 73.

90. Keeling and Sandlos, "E nvironmental Justice Goes Underground," 117. See also, for example,
James McCarthy, "F irst World Political Ecology: Lessons from the Wise Use Movement," Env ironment
and Planning A 34 (2002): 1281-1302.

9 1. Kelm, "Change, Continuity, Renewal," 8 1. Kelm is referring here more specifically to Inuit
and Dene gro ups and Canadian state co lonialism.
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significant place in the local commercia l economy." Simi larly, the structural uncertainty

of wage labou r opportunities at Scheffervi lle contrib uted (though not exc lusively) to

mot ivate the preservation of Innu and Naskapi land-based activities during the industrial

phase. For Ray, then , the capitalist dispossession carr ied out via north ern indu strialism

and the ensuing Indigenous exclusion shou ld be exa mined- much as To ugh sets out to

do-by lookin g at how " the commercial and subsistence sec to rs of Aborig ina l eco nomies

expanded and contra cted in response to local and ex terna l factors.,,93 In this study, I

follow this approach by notably investigatin g both the tensions and mutu al benefit s that

existed between the indu stri al econom y and the land-based world s in the Scheffervill e

region .

The fram ework of social eco nomy is one approac h that has the potenti al to favour

theor izations of some of the practical atte mpts that have been made by Indigenous

ind ividu als or co llec tives to prese rve (and ac tua lize) alternative eco nomic spaces within

indu str ial-capit ali st eco nomies. Socia l eco nomy is a broadl y defin ed category - no t in

fact restricted to Indi genous eco nomies but rather inclu sive of wo rldwide socie ties- that

refers to areas of the economy that fall outside the typical state and co rpora te sec tors. The

social economy sphere largely consis ts of decentrali zed, inde pendent organizations (with

a strong repre sentation from community enterprises and cooperati ves) work ing to provide

esse ntial services to local communities, and who se primary motiv ation is not reducibl e to

92. This does not imply that Tough fails to recognize the particip ation of Indigenous soc ieties in
industr ial wage labour. Qu ite to the contrary, he in factrefutest he notion that participation, dispossession,
and marginalisation should be understood as mutually exclusive processes. Frank Tough, "As Their
Natural Resources Fail "; Native People and the Economic History of Northern Manitoba, 1870-1930
(Vancouver: UBC Press, 1996), 300ff.

93. Ray, Indians in the Fur Trade, xxi .
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the profit logic inherent to market eco nomies. In fact, their ex istence is often a directed

response to the needs that arc not entirely fulfi lled by money-dri ven pursu its.9~ In

Ca nada , the Social Economy Research etwo rk of Northern Canada has identi fied the

land-b ased , subsistence Indigenous economics as key constituents of this sector, in

parti cular since these economics typically rely on community va lues and sharing

traditions that tend to be devalu ed by purely ca pita listic enterprises.l" The socia l

economy of northern Canada, in particular, is embedded within a complex and diversified

" mixed economy" in which the cultural and social values of land-based endeavours

remain critical to community structure, even as " mode rn" resourc e economies continu e to

penetrat e Indigenou s societies.96 Indeed , as Wuttunce argues, soc ial eco nomic activities

necessaril y coexi st in these communities with more profit- oriented activ ities, which she

catego rizes as "community ca pitalism" and "soc ial enterprise.t' '"

Whil e social economic activi ties exist side by side with wage employment in

severa l Indigenous communities-and conside ring that the contribution of the latter to the

form er is form ally recogni zed-paid labour can itself be considered as constitutive of the

94 . Jack Quarter, Canada 's Social Economy : Co-operatives. Non-profi ts. and Other Community
Enterprises (Toronto: James Lorimer & Company, 1992), xii.

95. Social Economy Research Network of Northern Canada, "Research Themes," http ://dll .
yukonco llege .yk.ca/semnoca/themes (accessed December 5, 20 1I).

96. David Natcher, "Subsistence and the Social Economy of the Canadian North ," Northern
Review 30 (2009) : 83-98.

97. Wanda Wuttunee, " Aboriginal Perspectiv es on the Social Economy," in Living Economics:
Canadian Perspectives on the Social Economy. Co-operatives. and Community Economic Development, ed.
J. J. McMurt y (To ronto: Emond Montgomery Publications, 20 I0), 211.
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social economy." Thc histori cal case study ofSche fferv illc at least sugges ts that Innu

and Naskapi activities on the land were inextric ably linked with their participation in the

industr ial min ing econom y. Indeed. the complex interactio n betwee n the two eco nomic

worlds clearl y highl ights the diffic ulty of consider ing them as rigidly defi ned. immovab le

categor ies; as Wenzel, Hovelsrud-Br oda, and Kishigam i write , one crucia l line ofinquiry

in this regard is to ex plore how "fora ger relations of exchange, sharing, and recip rocity

have been retain ed , or been modifi ed , as materi al input s from agr icultural or indu stri al

societies are incorp orated into the subsistence cultur es.,,99 Attemptin g to co nce ptua lize

historical Indigenou s wage employment at the Sch effervill e mine, and drawin g attenti on

to the ways in whi ch people ' s involvem ent in these activiti es benefited and hind ered their

ability to hunt , fish, and trap, an ex panded conceptuali zation of soc ial eco nomy that

includ es "nontraditiona l" Indigenou s activ ities, such as industria l wage labour , can

potenti all y be fruitful. As such, it wo uld appear that soc ial eco nomy, broad ly conce ived,

may echo Gibso n-Gra ham's concept of "dive rse economies," which conside rs the

(possi bly positive) interconnec tions that can be created, under the same eco nomic system,

between market-based , alterna tive market, and non-market transactions, labour ac tivity,

and soc ial organiza tion form s, (T his would be espec ially useful if the co nce pt were

broaden ed enough to also incorp orat e, as some scho lars argue, the growi ng eco nomic

98. See, for exam ple, Dav id Natcher, " Indigenous Communities and the Social Economy,"
Northern Summit on the Soc ial Economy, Whitehorse, November 2-4,20 10, http://ycdI4.yukoncollege.
yk.ca/fro ntier/ ti les/sernnoca/SE YukonPrese ntationNatcher.pdf(accessed December 5,20 1I).

99. Geo rge W. Wenzel, Grete Hovelsrud-Brod a, and Nobuhiro Kishigami, "Socia l Economy of
Modern Hunter-Gatherers: Traditional Subsistence, New Resour ces," in The Social Economy of Sharing:
Resource Allocat ion and Modern Hunter-Gatherers, ed. George W. Wenzel, Grete Hovelsrud-Br oda, and
Nobuhiro Kishigami (Osaka: National Museum of Ethnology, 2000) , 2.
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importance of non-p rofit ac tivities managed under the ausp ices of local Indigenous

gove rnmen ts, or " loca l sta tes.,,100) Accor ding to Gibso n, dive rse eco nomies are "exciting

and sign ificant attempts to develop the unique specific ity of noncapita list places:,l ol and

they can contribute to slow ly displace the capita list eco nomy from its dom inant posit ion

as the material , ideological, and normat ive referent aga inst which alternative modes of

producti on are typically evaluated.

Such all-encompass ing, mixed approaches to understandin g the history of

regional economic developm ent arc not with out critic s. On the one hand , the idea o f

focu sing so heavil y on the very mark et activiti es which have co ntributed to " the loss of

political and economic autonomy of Indigenou s soc ieties" is prob lemati c,102 espec ially

when one seeks to produc e a narrati ve that highli ght s the histori cal agency of those

socie ties . Moreover , for Carlso n the peopl e ' s res ponses to co lonial actions cannot be

satisfy ingly interpr eted from the theoreti cal construc t of "group behaviour" and the

totalizing processes of parti cipation , adap tation, preservation , or resistance. These

processes ultim ately consis t of actions that are highly part icul ar and localized, and they

mu st therefore rely on "ex planations of histori cal change that, so often, co me down to

individual choice and action.,,103 In an analogo us spirit, histori cal pol itical eco log ists

have argued against an ate rnporal polit ical eco logy framework that looks past such local

100. I am indebt ed to Kelly Vodd en (Memori al Univers ity) for this insight.

101. Katherin e Gib son, "Women , Ident ity and Act ivism in Asian and Paci fic Community
Eco nomies," development 45, no. I (2002):77.

102. Raun a Kuokk anen , "Fro m Indigenous Eco nomies to Market-based Se lf-gove rnance : A
Femini st Politi cal Economy Analysis," Canadian Journal of Political Science 44 , no. 2 (20 11): 275.

103. Carlso n, Home is the Hunter, 19.
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hetero geneit ies, and have instead called for a " field-informed interpr etat ion of nature-

socie ty relations" !().l that serve to revea l "t he inge nuity of indigenous people in the pas t

and linking those traditions to contempo rary practices." !" At Scheffe rv ille, the Innu and

the Naskapi perhaps did not respond as cohesively as other gro ups, like the James Bay

Cree and Sheshatshiu Innu did du ring the 1970s, to organize politi call y and communica te

their ow n cultural -environm ental discourses as attempts to hold bac k "o ne-sided practices

of development. " 106 However, a close r look at indi vidu al choices and actions durin g the

indu stri al phase reveal s a sophisticated level of creativity and ex press ion of age ncy

carri ed out by these groups, as they-much like the Quebec Cree or Labrad or Innu-

continu ed to affirm their own identit y amid st (at least some degree of particip ation in)

domin ant settler acti vities.

Schefferville historiography

The literature on Scheffe rville has unfortun ately paid scant attent ion to

Indigenou s world s du ring the min ing yea rs. In the late 1970s and ea rly 1980s, researchers

associated with the McGill Su barctic Research Labora tory (MS RL), pr imaril y under the

leadership of Wol fe and Bradbury, led compr ehensive ef forts to critica lly interpr et

political -economic issues related to mineral-ba sed developm ent in the region. Part of

their work relies on Marxi st politic al economy and Innis ' s staples theor y to propo se an

104. Karl H. OfTen, " Historical Political Ecology: An Introduction," ffi storical Geography 32
(2004):2 1.

105. Ibid., 26.

106. Desbiens, " Defricher l' espace,' 115.
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analysis of the hint erland-metropol is type of development that was charac te ristic of the

Nouveau -Quebec and Labrador reso urce frontier s. For Innis, the remote reg ions that

ove rspecia lize in the exp loitat ion of a single primary commodity are by definition high ly

vulnerab le to the volatility of interna tional commodity mark ets. 107 On the other hand,

Innis considers mineral commod ities to be less prone to the instability of staple-based

developm ent , since their ex ploitation contributes to stimulate the domes tic dema nd in

other industri al markets and the ex pansion of transportation infrastructure. 108 But

Bradbur y and other MSR L resea rchers used an Innisian framewo rk and the Schefferv ille

case study to argue that surely, minin g settlements located in the hinterland do not escape

the problems of staple underdevelopm ent. Bradbur y additio nally hold s that min eral

ex ploitation mu st be understood as part of an increasingly "g loba l syste m of reso urce

ex traction" in which the Nouvea u-Q uebec and Labra dor territories were grad ually

integra ted, particularl y via the significant invo lvement of large Amer ican stee l producers,

who sought to acquire raw iron ore as primary mater ial for their dome stic indu stry. Much

as in Ontario, where Nelles demonstrates that the provincial state ultima tely acted as "a

e1ient of the business community" in its support for the prewar develo pme nt (1849 - 1941)

of the hydroelectri city, forestry, and mining sectors , 109 Brad bury maintains that the

Quebec gove rnment did not provide suffic ient instituti onal protection and failed to act as

107. Daniel Drache, introduction to Staples , Markets and Cultural Change: Se/ecled Essay s , by
Harold A. Innis (Montreal: McGill-Queen' s University Press, 1995), xxi.

108. Harold Innis, "Se ttlement and the Mining Frontier," Canadian Frontiers of Settleme nt. cd.
W. A. Mackintosh and W. L. G. Joerg (Toro nto: Macmillan Company of Canada, 1936), 9: 171, 9: 304ff ,
9: 390ff.

109. H. V. Ne lles, The Politics ofDevelopm ent: Forests, Min es and Hy droeleclric Pow er, / 8-19
/9-1/ (Montrea l: McGill-Queen' s Universi ty Press, 2005) : 495.
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a count erweight to powerful Amer ican ore buyer s. Yet while Bradbur y hints at an

interpr etation inform ed by co lonialism when he describe s the sta te-ind ustria l alliance as

the " fourth empire of the St. Lawrence," I 10 he remains genera lly more concerned- in

spite of Innis' s ow n emphas is on the crucial ro le played by Aborig ina l actors in the fur

trade and other co lonial ventures-with global processes of hinterl and integrat ion and

underdevelopm ent than with the local Indigenous popul ations' enco unter with the minin g

world .

On the other hand, a few author s do contribute to shed more light on

Schefferville 's Indigenous history. In his Histoire des Naskapi de SchefJerville, Cooke

dea ls quit e extensive ly with the period precedin g the relocati on of the Naskapi from Fort

Chimo and Fort Mck enzie to Scheffervi lle, relying heavily on gove rnment and Hud son ' s

Bay Co mpany (I-IBC) record s. Acco rding to him , when the I-IBC incit ed the Nas kapi to

move from Fort Chimo to Fort Nasco pie in 1843, members of this gro up "did not con tro l

their destiny anymore.,,111(This position interestingly compleme nts Morantz 's view of

Cree engag ement with fur tradin g, whom she saw as active participants until at least

1870.) 112 Although his story of the Nas kapi only deals briefly wit h the Scheffervi lle

period-the narrati ve ends in June 1957-it remains one of the rare in-depth

investigations of the circumstances surrounding their transfer from the Ungava region to

Sch effervi lle.

110. Bradbury, "T he Rise and Fall," 363 .

Ill . Alan Cooke, " Histoire des Naskap i de SchefTerville" (proje t prelirninaire aux Affa ires
indiennes et developpernent du Nord canadien, March 1976). The translation is mine.

112. Morantz, The White Man 's Gonna Getcha, 22. The translation is mine.
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Meanwhile , a handful of research has built on Bradbur y' s ana lyses to also includ e

the impact of the wage economy on the local Indigenous gro ups. Hess, for example,

produc ed an import ant soc io-eco nomic study that highli ghts the marginal positi on of the

Naskapi workforce within the wage economy . In add ition to her clear focus on eco nomic

history, she also argues that soc ial and cultur al factors played a determining role in the

Naskapi mar ginali zation from the wage economy, notabl y by creating a sta rk

contradiction between their desire to participate in the industrial workforce and the

importance of preserving land-based activiti es. 113 In her 1963 ethnography o f Lac John ,

Desy also deals with local aspect s of socio-economic and cultural chan ge as experienced

by the Innu and Na skapi ; quite uniquel y, she does not restrict her interpretation to

consider these chan ges exclusive ly in relation to the domin ant indu stri al world or

government institutions. In the followin g excerpt, for instance, Desy begin s by describin g

people ' s involvement with winter huntin g, before explaining the heavy restri ctions

introduc ed by schoo ling and wage labour :

It is durin g wint er that huntin g come s to life most promin entl y. Already by the
fall , famili es leave one by one toward their respective territori es. Today many
children have to stay put because of schoo l; other men, who work for the Iron Ore
Company of Canada, cann ot leave (such is the case for Jerom e St-On ge, who
never goes to his territory anymore). The site becomes progressively empt y, and
everyone who can leave eve ntually follo ws. 114

Even ifmany writer s have emphasized that Scheffervillc ' s two Indigenou s groups are

ethnohistorically very closely related , Desy is one of the few auth ors to hav e considered

113.H ess. "Native Employment,"

114. Pierrette Desy. v'Acculturation et socio-economic chez les Montagnaise t lesNaskapi du lac
John pres de SchelTerville" (master's thesis, Universite Laval, 1963),30 .T he translation isllli ne.
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aspects of both Innu and Naskapi history in the same study. Yet it is probabl y throu gh the

unpu blished wo rks of Laforest and Grego ire commissio ned by the Conse il Attika mek -

Mon tagnais that one can find the most deta iled documentation of local perspectives on

the transform ations that followed the arriva l of industriali sm in the region. In part icu lar,

the testimoni es gathered by Grego ire-e-w hc specifically focused his attention on the

mining eco nomy-from Innu labour ers in the late 1970s remain rare and inva luab le. 115

Overa ll, the ethnograp hic and arch iva l research conducted by these individuals

provides substantia l and uniqu e source material for a historical study of iron mining

developm ent and Indigenou s socie ties at Sehefferville. But their studies largely remain, I

think , stories of acc ulturation, of excl usio n, and of disrup tion, which fail to emp hasize

exac tly how individuals respond ed to the cultura l and socio-economic hegemony

imposed at the time by the state age nts and by the IOC co mpany. In orde r to br idge this

analytical and empirical gap, this wo rk is therefore co nce rned with stories of difference,

as it see ks to brin g to light the roles and actions of the Innu and the Nas kapi during the

min ing period. I particularly aim to demonstrate that th is perspective is not mutually

exclusive with stories of exclusion and margin alisation . Indeed , as I examine the co nstant

tension between historical change and cultural continuity, I instead conclude, in the final

pages, that the Ind igenous experie nces in Schefferv ille need to be reinserted- as Carlso n

argues for the James Bay Cree- within "a much longer process of change both locally

115. Pierre Gregoire, "Etude du travail sa larie chez les MontagnaisetNaskapi deSchefTervi lle"
(projet de recherche, April 1975); Pierre Gregoi re, "Etude sur Iestravailleurs Montagnais de Scheffervi lle"
(rapport au Conse il consu ltatif desrecherchesamerindiennes, January 1976); Pierre Gregoire , " Impact du
deve loppernent minier sur la population montagnai se de Schefferville" (rapport au Conseil Attikamek
Montagnais, 1977); Richard Laforest et al., "Occu pation et utilisatio n du terr itoire par ies Montagnais de
Scheffe rville" (rapport au Conseil Attikamek- Montagnais, Village des Hurons, 1983).
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and globally." 116 Caught in the tumultuous process of both bureaucratic and industrial

colonization, the Innu and the Naskapi ultimately resisted dispossession and continued to

actualize their own practices, much as they did during previous rounds of Euro

Indigenous encounters.

116. Carlson, Home is the Hunter, 23.
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C HA PTE R O NE

The Opening of Ung:l\' a to Indust ry and Civilisa tion: Lead -up Yea rs

T he hills will be brought down, the ravines will be filled ; Man, aga inst the work of Nature, undoes
her work and even bump s into the order of Creation. Reward for the effort: the embankments for
the rai lway are rising, rcgul ar and finn , replacing marshes and stones. It is the rail that will guide
the developm cnt of Ungava, asit guid cdthedcvclopm cnt ofthewcstern fronti er more than fifty
yea rsago...

Geog raphyschoo l boo ks will nevers pca kagainof a losta nd useless country. They will say that it
is now connected to Amcri ca ' s great nervou s system, by seaway andbyrailway. '

- Wa lford Hewit son , Ungava

Without giving any reward s or compensat ions, the prospec tors camc up toconductcxp loration
activ itics.Soona fterwards, thecontractorsfollowcd. The first houses came up. The first open-pit
mines were excavated. ?

- Joscph Jean-Pier re, lnnu, 340

Whe n the Twentiet h Parliament of Canada first read the Act to Incorporate the

Quebec North Shore and Labrador Railway Company on March I I , 1947,3 it put into

motion a series of event s that would ultimately lead to the opening of subarctic Quebec to

industry and result in the transformation of Innu and Naskapi homeland s through the

excavation of "the first open -pit mines." The arrival of railway contractors and engineers

indeed guaranteed that a perma nent communication link from the " lost and useless

The subtitle of this chapter paraphra ses Maurice Dup lessis,cited in " Des 1953 un tra in pou r
l' Ungava! " Evenemenl Journal, October 25, 1952, Fond s Ministere des Travaux pub lics et de
l' Approvision nement , Dossier du Burea u des chemins de fer, do ssier 52.1 ( 1947-65), Quebec Nort h Shore
& Labrador Railway , E25, S I05 , SS I, SSS2 , con tenan t 1960-01-4 11704, Bib liothequ e et Arch ives
nat ionalcs du Quebec-Centr e regional de Quebec (BANQ-Q).

I. Thc trans lation is mine.

2. The translation is mine.

3. Bi ll H, An Act to lncorporate the Quebec North Shore and Labrador Railway Company, Third
Scss., Twent ieth Parliament, read a first time Tue sday , Marc h II , 1947, Fonds Min istere des Trav aux
public sctde l' Approvisionnement , Dossierdu Bureau des chemin s de fer, dossier 52. 1 (I947-65),Quebec
North Shore & Labrador Railway, E25, S105, SSI, SSS2, contcnant 1960-01-41 1704, BANQ-Q.
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country" of Nouveau-Quebec to America's great industrial vnervo us system" was

established, Following nearly three-quarters of a century of mineral reconnaissance

activities, Bill H marked the true beginning of the "development of the Ungava." In a

memorandum to the Ministerc des Travaux publics et de l' Approvisionnernent, four years

later, judicial adviser Maxirne Morin warned the Quebec government of the great powers

that the federal Act attributed to the Quebec North Shore & Labrador Railway Company

(QNS&L), most notably via article 20, which stated that "the works and enterprises of the

Company are, according to the present law, declared to be of public utility to Canada."

According to Morin' s recommendations, the extraordinary nature and scale of the

enterprise meant that no decision "concerning the exploitation of iron ore deposits and the

construction of the railway on the Cote-Nord" should be made until the Premier ministre

du Quebec was briefed about the project.4 As it turned out, Maurice Duplessis readily

agreed with the premise of public utility (to the province of Quebec... ) enshrined in

article 20, arguing that "this railway ... opens the Ungava region to commerce and

civilization, as well as to industry, and it will serve not only the company but also

everyone who needs it.,,6 In March 1951, the province officially transferred to QNS&L a

strip orla nd covering more than eight hundred hectares between the village of Sept-lies,

4. Maxime Morin, Conseiller j ud icaire, Ministere des Trava ux publ ics et de I' Approvisionnement,
memorandum to the Honorable Romeo Lorrain , March 3 1, 1951, Quebec, Fonds Ministere des Travaux
publics et de I'Approvi sionn ement, Dossier du Bureau des chemins de fer, dossier 52. 1 ( 1947-65), Quebec
North Shore & Labrador Railway, E25, S I05, SS I, SSS2, contenant 1960-01-41 1704, BANQ-Q. The
translations are mine.

5. Mauri ce Duplessis served as Premier ministre du Quebec under the banner of the Union
nationale party for the periods 1936-39 and 1944-59.

6. Duplessis, cited in "U n train pour l' Ungava!" Fonds Ministere des Travaux publics et de
I' Approvisionnement , Dossier du Bureau des chemins de fer, dossier 52.1 (1947-65), Quebec Nort h Shore
& Labrador Railway, E25, S 105, SS I, SSS2, contenant 1960-01-411704, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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located on the north coas t of the SI. Lawrence River, and endi ng at Knob Lake, where the

mining town of Scheffer ville would eventu ally be established.

In exchange for the modest sum 01'$4,000, the Duplessis admini stration agreed to

cede this part of Indigenous territory-by then considered a property of the Quebec

Crown -as it signed into law the transfer of land rights to the company directed by

President Jules Timmins, which, acco rding to the contract , "will be the abso lute owner of

the said strip of land, as and from the date hereof: and will take possession thereof

forthwith. " Agreeing that this property was to be " free and clear of all hypothecs, charges

and encumbrances whatsoe ver [and] not affected by way of taxes, assess ments or rates,"

the Quebec government made it clear that, with potentially lucrative industrial projects in

sight, it would favour a genero us fiscal regime that encouraged the private owne rship of

its national territory." In this context , Duplessis felt compelled to provide justification for

this transfer of land, arguing that the natura l resource s found in Nouveau-Q uebec had

been underused for many years , leading to substantial financial losses for the province ,

and that these losses were in part due to the lack of proper mean s of communication and

transportat ion into this remo te region of the provincial hinterland . As Quebec announced

with optimism, the establishme nt of a land route that was to be paid for by the QNS&L ,

without any gove rnment subsidies, would faci litate mineral developm ents and would in

turn "contribute power fully, not only to the complete valuation of the Nouveau-Quebec

7. Quebec, Arrete en conseil numero258concema nt les ordres en conseil numeros 222 et 223 en
date du 7 mars 1951, Chambre du Conseil executif, Marc h 22, 1951, Fonds Ministere des Travaux publics
et de I'Approvisionnement, Dossier du Bureau des chemins de fer, dossier 52.1 ( 1947-65), Quebec Nort h
Shore & Labrado r Railway, E25, S 105, SS I, SSS2, contenant 1960-01-4 11704, BANQ-Q .
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region, but also to the progress and prosperity of the province in general.t" Moreover,

Duplessis' granting of immen se territorial co ncess ions for exploration purposes, directly

into the hand s of large Anglo-A mer ican corporate interests, consecra ted the desire of his

administration to establish a more permanent presence in its subarctic regio ns and to

promote the industrial use of its natural resources.

Notwith standing the stated principle of progress and prosperity for the province,

the race toward the treasures of iron ore collid ed momentously with Indigenous worlds

and the relation s that both Innu and Naskapi groups entertained with their ancestral

territorie s. In order to understand how Indigenou s and industrial world s first came to

interact - starting in the period that preceded the Second World War, and with

intensifying vigour after 1945-this chapter begins by examining the ethnohistoric and

geogra phic conte xts in which mineral developm ents unfolded. The gradual establishment

by state-industrial authorities of a new monopoly over this Indigenous space is taken up

in the seco nd section, and it is followed by a discussion of Indigenous people ' s

engagements with early indu strialism, in particular with regard to the growing avai lability

of wage labour opportuniti es through mineral ex plora tion and railway construction.

Special attenti on is paid to the corresponding adj ustments that people had to make to their

land-based practice s. Becau se these initial minin g activiti es largely took place in a region

located southward of traditional Naskapi huntin g territ ories, the second and third sections

focus almost exclu sively on Innu groups. The comple x histories of the Innu and Naskapi

8. Quebec, Arrete en Conseil numero 222 concernant Ie developpement du Nouveau-Quebec, et Ie
progres de la provin ce, Chambre du Conseil executif, March 7, 1951, Fonds Ministere des Travaux publics
et de I'Approvi sionnem ent, Dossier du Bureau des chemins de fer, dossier 52.1 ( 1947-65) , Quebec North
Shore & Labrad or Railway, E25, S 105. SS I. SSS2. contenant 1960-01-41/704, BANQ-Q . The translation is
mine.
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relocations to Sche fferv ille durin g the 1950s are finally discussed in the last two sec tions.

In shor t, th is first chapter provides a microanalysis of local livelih oods as experienced by

these two Indigenou s gro ups durin g the embryonic stage of mineral developm ent ,

revealing rich sto ries of disruption, active participation , and cultural continuity amidst the

deep upheaval that result ed from the arrival of indu str ial age nts in Innu and Naskapi

homelands.

Indigenous Histories, Geographies, and Territorial Identities

I have been Innu for a Iong time, I can tell you stories from a long time ago."
- Marie-Louise Andre, Septelllber I7, 2009

The opening of subarctic Quebec to indu strial iron developm ent took place in a

regio n long inhabited by Indigenous people and thus rich in Indigenous histori es,

geogra phies, and soc io-ter ritorialities. The Innu-Naskapi , in parti cular, arc an

Algonquian-spea king peo ple who have occ upied for millennia the eastern interior of the

Quebec-La brado r penin sula as seminomadic or nomadic hunter-gatherers. 10

Arc haeo logists genera lly argue that first hum ans appeare d in the penin sula as ea rly as

eight thousand yea rs ago, when peopl e probabl y became esta blished in the

southeas ternmos t portion , near today ' s Blanc-Sablon . I I Whil e it remains diffic ult to

9. The translation is mine.

10. The Quebec- Labrador peninsula is generally understood as a geographic regionnamed by
botanist and ethnolog ist Jacques Rousseau in 1949, which comprises the area north of a line joi ning
Moosonee and Tado ussac (Gi lles Samson, " Le nord-est de la peninsule Quebec-Labra dor," Recherches
amerindiennes au Quebec T, no. 1-2(1 977): III ).

II . Daniel Chevrier, "Le s premieres populations humaines: 850Oit2000ansavanta ujourd'hui,"
in Histoire de la Cote-Nord, ed. Pierre Frenette (Quebec: Presses de l' Universite Laval, 1996), 86, 103.
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determin e with archaeo logical certa inty their origin, Lacasse writes that the Innu

themselves believe that their ancestra l roots arc in Quebec and Labrado r, and that this

bel ief is expresse d in their ora l traditi on. 12 Peopl e have long refer red to this place of

strong eco nomic, social and religious importance as innu-assi (ii )'lIw aschiiy; the Innu

land ) and more recentl y, nitassinan (nitischiinan; our land ). The land was never

conc eived of as possessing strict bound aries, but rather more broadl y as the place where

the Innu people go. 13 Phil ip Einish, a Nas kapi indiv idual from the Schef ferville region ,

describe s the intricate occupation of this imm ense territ ory, as his people travelled

extens ively through " the whol e provin ce, from the shores of the St. Lawrence River right

up to shores of Kuujju aq . My people used to know all these route s, inch by inch.,, 14 The

biogeographic and cultural diversity found on this territ ory make it diffi cult to

cha ract erize the moral eco nomics of nitassinan in genera l ethnohisto rica l terms. But

before the arri val of Euro pea ns, most Innu gro ups depended on a ce rta in degree of

mobilit y to ensure surviva l through huntin g, and they practiced food shar ing. The specific

type of resourc es that people harvested in tum had a bear ing on the " forms of adaptation.

social organisation, and settlemen t schemes" 15 that structured the di fferent gro ups

inhabitin g the territ ory.

12. Jean-Paul Lacasse, l.es lnnus et le territoire: Innu/ipeni/amun (Siliery: Les editions du
Septentrion,2 004),2 8-29 .

13. Lacasse, Les Innus et le territoire, 249 ; Remi Savard, l.a fo ret vive: recits fo ndateurs du
peuple innu (Montreal: Boreal, 1994), 16.

14. Philip B. Einish (2009 : N-23a), interview by author, Kawawachik amach, September 23,2009.

15. Daniel Chevrier, " La Cote-Nord du Saint-Laurent," Recherches amerindiennes au Quebec 7,
no. 1-2 ( 1977): 77. The author uses this expression to describe the moral economies of the Cote-Nord
region more generally. The translation is mine.
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Today, the Innu who reside in the Quebec-Lab rador penin sula largely inhabit

fourteen vi llages , twelve of which are si tuated wi thin the borders of Quebec. Thei r

sedentarization resulted from a long and gradual process of encounter with Euro-

Canadia n fishermen, explorers, merchants, co lonia l offic ials, lords, missionar ies,

gove rnment age nts, scientists, and industrialists, and it intensifie d to so me degree in the

mid-nin eteenth centur y after the establishment of the reserve sys tem in Low er Ca nada by

the federal government ( 1853) . In spite of the establishment of the Sept-lies federal

reserve in 1906, however , for several Innu groups inhabiting nitassinan the encounter

with peop le of European descent in the first halfofthe twenti eth centur y rem ained

limited to seaso nal conta cts with mission aries and Hud son ' s Bay Co mpany agents, as

Innu families maint ained their own (non-rese rved) summer camps near Sept-lles and

Moisie. 16 1t is largely in the afterma th of the Second World War that the co lonial relation

grew more pervasive and presented new challenges for Innu sove reig nty. To day , as a

result, territ ori al identit y is a di fficult and continu ously evo lving question which can vary

across-and eve n with in- group s across the territory. As a genera l rule, however, the

Innu believe that they are a sove reign people who mu st ac t as co llective guard ians of their

homeland . I ?

In the region of Sch efferville, two groups (or band s) inhabit three of the fourt een

Innu village s found in the Quebec-L abrador penin sul a. One group, known as the Nat ion

Innu Matimekush-Lac John , originated from the Sept-lies regiona l band and formed after

16. Lacasse, l.es Innus et le territoire, 97; Laforest et al. , "Occupation et utilisat ion du territoire,"

17. Jean-Paul Lacasse, "Le territoire dans I'univers innu d 'aujourd 'h ui," Cahiers de geographic du
Q/lebec4o, no. 110 (1996): 200.
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some of its memb ers rese ttled to the Schef ferville region afte r 1950. The Se pt-lies

reg ional band was itsel f an amalgamatio n of seve ral local bands that had ancestra lly

occ upied different river basins of southcen tra l nitassinan. 18 In the mid -seventeenth

century, some of these local bands, particul arly the coas ta l ones , became seaso nally

involved with French merchants wor king for the Cornmunaute des Habitant s ( 1652-66) or

the Domaine d ' Occident ( 1675- 1759) , who had installed tradin g posts at the bay of Sept-

lies (1658) and furthe r eas t at the mouth of the Moisie River ( 1684). 19 It is only much

later, probabl y in the seco nd hal f ofthe nineteenth century, that more and more mem bers

of the interior band s also began to vis it regula rly the coas ta l pos ts (adminis tra ted by the

Brit ish Cro wn from 1760 and particularl y by the HBC start ing in 1831) and eve ntua lly

merged with the Sept-lies , Moisie, and Shelter Bay gro ups. These gro ups then gradua lly

ama lgamated to form the Sept-lies regional band, "a band of co nsidera ble size with

territo ries reachin g far to the north .,,2o

In orde r to reach their hunti ng territory in the interior of the penin sula, the Se pt-

lies Innu used the Moisie River, which had " for ages been an artery of movement from

the coas t to the interior. ,,21Durin g the historic period , peopl e who had visited the trad ing

18. TheseareroughlySpeck ' s sixcentralba nds, the inlerio rP etits ikapau,Kaniap iscau and
Michikamau, and the coastal Moisie, Ste. Marguerite and Shelter Bay people. Frank G. Speck,
"Montagnais-Naskapi Bands and Early Eskimo Distribution in the Labrador Peninsu la," American
Anthropo logis t Ys ( 193 1),565 .

19. Steeve Dubreuil, "Circonstanceshistoriques entourant la fondat ion de la reserve montagnaise
de Sept-Iles et ses transformations subsequentes," La revue d' histoire de 10 Cole-Nord 18 ( 1993): 28; Pierre
Dufour, " De la Traite de Tadoussac aux King' s Posts, 1650-1830," in Frenette , Histoire de la COle-No rd,
187,1 98.

20. Mailhot, The People of Sheshatshit , 26 .

2 1. Speck, "Montagnais-Naskapi Bands," 584 . Some Sept-lies people such as the Ste.
Marguerite/Caniapiscau group used other communica tion routes (in their case, the Ste. Marguerite River),
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posts of the St. Lawrence dur ing the summer month s left the villages of Sept-lies and

Moisie in August or September and proceeded into the interior. The Innu began their

travels upstream on the Moisie, using long wooden sticks on the first stre tch of the

voyage (up to Matinip i Lake) to navigate their ca noes against the strong currents, and

ca rrying with them only the provisions necessary to make their way to the huntin g

grounds. r' All alon g the route , they maint ained seve ral temp orary camp s-in some case s,

more than forty of them- as part ofa compr ehensive harvestin g netw ork that extended

from the coast to the hunting territories.23 Not every group would necessarily make it all

the way to the Schefferville region , while some travelled far beyond , sometimes reachin g

the rivers Caniapi scau or Geor ge. In the cour se of the hunt ing season, several famili es

continued their nomadic trav els and visited tradin g posts located on eas tern James Bay

and at Fort Chimo, Fort Mck enzie, Fort Nascopie , Davis Inlet, or North West River

(amo ng others), in orde r to obt ain basic staples such as "tea, butt er, grease, and flour ,"

especially durin g scarce wint ers when a decrease in caribou kill s necessitat ed greater

territ orial mobility." One Innu remembers that "even before the opening of the min e, our

grandfathers came to Sch efferville, and they staye d in the bush for ten month s.,,25 But

but because of its important relationship with the later mineral deve lopments in the region, I emphasize the
Moisieroutehere.

22. See Henry YouIe Hind, Explorations in the Interior of the Labrador Peninsula (Portugal
Cove-St. Philip 's : Boulder Publicati ons, 2007); and Marcel Mongeau, Mishta Pinam en: Philomene la
fo rmidable! Existence pathetiqu e d 'une indienne montagna ise, Quebec, 1981.

23 . Raphael Picard. cited in Lacasse, Les Innus et let erritoire, 44 .

24. Interview by author (2009: 1-28b), Scheffervill e, September 28,2009. The translation is mine.
See also Laforest et al.,"Occupation et utilisationdu terr itoire," 144, 158.

25. Interview by auth or (2009: 1-29a), Matimeku sh, September 29,2009. The translation is mine.
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while the area was frequented regularly by a few fami lies who hunted there, it was not a

particularly important place in the harvesting network of the Innu. By con tras t, one

gathering place of much more significance was situated on the Meni hek Lakes, at Esker,

abo ut one hund red kilometres 26 due south of Scheffer ville . It was usuall y only in the

month of Jun e, after the spring hunts, the ice break up and in some cases , a large social

gatheri ng at Eske r that the majority of lnnu groups trave lled back to the coas t where they

would spend the summer at the pos t.

A seco nd Innu band occ upying the Scheffe rvi lle regio n today, the Naskapi Natio n

of Kawawachik amach, traditionally occup ied the barre n plateaus of the Ungava regio n,

where they covere d grea t distan ces nomadically followi ng the seasona l movements of the

George River caribou herds." The Naska pi are assoc iated with the northern reg ional

groups known as the Ungava (or Fort Chimo) Innu and the Geo rge River (o r Barren

Gro und) Innu. 28 These gro ups travelled extensively by way of walking and portagi ng in

the regions of Clearwater Lake, Caniapisca u River and Cambrien Lake, Wak uach Lake ,

Whale River, George River, Nai n, and Davis Inlet29 (even reac hing as far as Eastmai n,

North West River, and Sept-Iles"), "wi th the focal points being the areas where the

[carib ou] herd crosses the Koksoakllower Caniapisca u rivers in early and late winter, and

26 . I gene rally use metric units, unless the imperial equiva lent is more appropriate to thc historical
ideabeingexpressedorif la mq uotingdirectly.

27 . Michael H. Weiler, "Naskapi Land-use Profile: Contemporary Land-use Patterns and the
Socioeconom ic Significance of the Renewable Resource Sector" (report prepared for Fenco Newfou ndland
Ltd, Centre for Northern Studies and Researc h, McGill University , July 1988), D7.

28.Speck,"Montagnais-NaskapiBands,"594-595.

29. Desy, "Acculturation et soc io-eco nomie," 30.

30. Laforestetal., "Occ upationet utilisation du territoire ,"49.
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the George River at the long. nar row Ind ian House Lake early in the summer. r " In the

histori c period , the Nas kapi becam e attached , quit e late by co mpar iso n to other gro ups , to

the HBC post at Fort Chimo , es tablished in 1830 by merchant s Nicol Finlayso n and

Erland Erlandss on near the mouth of Kok soak River . The opera tion of Fort Chimo was

part o fa commercial stra tegy to access the high-qu alit y furs o f the peninsula.Y With

time, the HBC ex panded its netw ork , which grew to includ e a se ries of interior

es tablishments that created a line o f posts from Ungava Bay down to No rth West River.

However, Fort Chimo was an onerou s post to maintain, and it clo sed in 1842 when the

HBC replaced it by Fort Nascopie , an interior establishment that had originally been built

in 1838 on the lower northwestern part of Petit sikapau Lake , as part of a supply rout e into

the heart of the territory. The I-!Be's eventual aband onm ent of Fort Nascopie and other

related interi or posts in 1866 had a grea t impact on the territorial occupancy o f the

Nas kapi, as well as that of the Innu , wh o also visited this place frequ entl y. Accor d ing to

Grego ire, the clos ing of Fort Nasc opie led both groups to "go to the sea" and see k coastal

es tablishments.33 A few yea rs later , the tradin g company reop en ed Fort Chimo ( 187 1),

befor e replacing it in 1916 by Fort Mck enzie , another interi or post situated on Ca nichico

Lake which rem ained in operation until Fort Chimo cam e back into business in 1948 .34

3 1. Weiler, "Naskapi Land-use Profile ," D7.

32. Alan Cooke , "The Exploration of New Quebec," in Le Nouvea u-Quebec: contribution d
l 'etude de l 'occupation humaine, ed. Jean Malauri e and Jacques Rousseau (Paris: Mouton and Co., 1964),
142-144 .

33. Gregoire, " Impact du developpernent minier," 119-1110. The translation ismine.

34_Cooke. "Histoire des Naskapi."2 15.
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The Naskapi were thus discontinuously attached to different HBC posts between

1830 and 1956,35during a period when they generally became increasingly dependent on

religious missions, post supplies, and later on, government services. This was particularly

the case at the turn of the twentieth century, when the George River caribou population

declined dramaticall y and the Naskapi were forced to rely more heavily on the trading

establishments.36 Yet despite their growing dependence on these institution s, their lack of

control over the terms of commerci al exchan ge, and their eventual subjection to

government influence (notably via relief handout s and schooling), the Naskapi

maintained a high level of mobility throughout most of the fur trade period in Ungava.

For instance , even after offici ally returning to Fort Chimo in 1949, it appears that some

Naskapi families continu ed to occupy the region near Fort Mckenzie quite regularly for

hunting.r ' Today, the countle ss routes, tracks, portages, hunting grounds, water cross ings,

spawning rivers and lakes, food caches, campsites, burial sites, and toponyms that are

found all across the land are testimonies of both the Innu and the Naskapi people' s deep

35. The official periods of occupation of the HBC posts by the Naskapi were roughly as follows
(a lthough it was common for them to be attached to several posts concurrently): Fort Chimo (1830-42);
Fort Nascopie (1843-70); Fort Chimo (1871-1915); Fort Mckenzie ( 1916-48); Fort Chimo (1949-56).
Coo ke, "Histoire des Naskapi ," 2 11.

36. Laforest et al., "Occup ation etutilisationduterritoire," 34; Weiler, "Na skapi Land-use
Profile,"D8.

37. Interview by author (2009: N-24a), Kawawachik amach, September 24,2 009. In fact, it was
based on similar observations that govemment authorities supported the reopenin g of Fort Mckenzie late in
1953 and attempted to entice more Naskapi to trap, fish,andtrade in itsvi cinity,butthey only achieved
limited results, in part due to the difficult y of resupplying the establishment from Fort Chimo. Cooke,
"Histoire des Naskapi," 222-225.
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ancestral roo tedness in nitassinan , and knowledge of these important places co ntinues to

be passed on. 38

No n-Indigenous researchers have long under stood that the caribou, in particular,

oecupies a fundam ental role in Innu and Naskapi relat ionship s with the territory.

Accor d ing to Innu zoology, anima l kingdoms are ruled by anima l masters, whieh are

mythi cal bein gs from whom hunt ers must obtain the approbation before they ca n kill the

anima ls guarded by them .39 Dependin g on the region of the Quebec-Labrador penin sula,

some anima ls do not share a kingdom with any other anima ls; in Scheffe rvi lle, fo r

instance, the Caribou Master, know n as Kanipinikass ikueu (Kaan ipinikischikwaaw i. rules

only ove r the caribou." As Mailh ot and Bouchard writ e, Innu taxonom y is most finely

developed amongs t animals "whose cultur al pertin ence is stro nges t," and this clearly

applies to the carib ou , " for whom distinctions are established regardin g gener ic spec ies,

growth phases, sex , and antlers charac teristics accor ding to age and seaso ns .,,41 In the late

1920 s, Duncan Strong qualified car ibou as the "t he domin ant animal in Montagnais-

Naskapi ritua l," describin g the strong relationship that exis ts between the Nas kapi

hunters, the ca ribou that is killed , the spi rit o f the anima l and the anim al master who

38. P.B. Einish(2 009:N-23a), interview .

39. Jose Mailhot and Serge Bouchard, "Structure du lexique: les animauxi ndiens," Recherches
amerind ienn es au Quebec's, no. 1-2 (1973): 61.

40 . Ibid., 64.

4 1. Ibid., 65. The translation is mine.
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look s ove r him.42 Ac co rding to Stro ng. hunte rs keep thc so ul of the hunt ed anima ls with

them and when they d ie. "many deer thu s go away, toO.',43 Bein g ruled by the Caribou

Master, the anima l is a lso protected by its spi rit; wasti ng or failing to share the produ cts

of a hunt can thr eaten to offe nd Kani pinikassi kueu and possibly lead to harsh

repercussions aga ins t the hun ter and its close relatives." Altho ugh these rel igiou s beliefs

have continuou sly been modifi ed and ac tualized through lon g period s o f time," Lorin g

reminds us of the deep respectthatlnnu and Nas kapi gro ups have maint ain ed tow ard the

carib ou, in relat ion to its centra l importance throu ghout all phases o f their histor y: "Co re

hu man trait s such as coop eration , language, and social identit y were first forged , or

certainly reinforced , around Pleistocen e campfires in both the Old World and the New as

famili es of hunters so ug ht both to capture and kill ca ribo u and to appease the spirits of

the anima ls and the anima l masters.,,46

Durin g the histori c period , hun tin g ac tiv ities indeed kept a specia l place in the li fe

of the Innu and the Naskapi, and the ce ntra lity of hunt ing co ntin ued to excee d the

imm edi ate need s for subs istence. One hunt er , Mathi eu Mes tokos ho, expresses thi s

42. William Duncan Strong, Labrador Winter: The Ethnographi c Journals of William Duncan
Strong. 1927-1928, edited by Eleanor 13. Leacock and Nan A. Rothschild (Washington: Smithsonian
InstitutionP ress,I 994),1 47.

43. Ibid., 144.

44. Mathieu Mestokosho, Chroniques de chasse d'un Montagnais de Mingan, ed. Serge Bouchard,
trans. Georges Mestokosho (Quebec: Ministere des Affaires Culturelles, 1977), 122. Similar restrictions
apply in other kingdoms and for other animals, such as fish, porcupines, etc. See Kaniuekutat, " I Dreamed
the Animals: A Hunter 's Journal," Cultural Survival Quarterly 33, no. 3 (2009): 40.

45. See Peter Armitage, " Religious Ideology among the Innu of Eastern Quebec and Labrador,"
Religiologiques6 (1992): 63- 110.

46. Stephen Loring, "At Home in the Wilderness: The Mushuau Innu and Caribou," in Bergerud,
Luttich, and Camps, Return of the Caribou, 124.
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importan ce for his people ' s well -being, in spite of the hardships that arc inherent to the

life on the land : "The Ind ian knows how to hunt and he always hunt ed . It was diffic ult,

but we figured it out on our ow n. We were proud of this work, of our hunt. ,,47The

relati ve rarity of many imp ortant animals, espec ially during ce rtain winter month s,

impose d strong taboos aga inst wasting and the unequ al app ropriat ion of the products of

the hunt. The distributi on of meat was often enac ted through ce remo nies such as

makushan imikusaan; feast, ritual meal), and durin g sca rce winters or tim es of famin e,

sha ring was reiterated. 48 As los Pinette under stand s it, this parti cular way of life comes

with heav y respon sibilities, and this was especially true before the indu stri alization of

nita ssinan:

The Innu could go where they wanted in the past. They liked to meet eac h other in
the wint er. They preferred to go and meet another Innu dur ing the winter than to
think that that person might be hun gry, or that so mething else might be go ing on
with that person . Th at' s how things were, before things ex isted here in
Scheffe rville; before the roads , and eve rything else. The Innu belief was that we
had to meet each other dur ing winter, to help eac h other and make sure that peo ple
were not strugg ling.f"

For the Innu and the Nas kapi, the land was give n to them at the beginnin g of times by the

supreme bein g Tshishe-Manitu (Chisaaminituw; the Great Spirit, God) with a parti cular

way of life associated with it, which is referred to as innu-aitun (iiyuw iihtuun; the Innu

47. Mestokosho, Chroniques de chasse, 100. The translation is mine.

48. Adrian Tanner, "The Double Bind of Abori ginal Self-Governmcnt," in Aboriginal Autonomy
and Developm ent in Northern Quebec and Labrador, ed. Co lin H. Scott (Vancouver: USC Press, 200 I),
398; Madel eine Lefebvre, Tshakapesh: recits montagnais-naskapi (Quebec: Ministere des Affaires
Culturelles, 1971), 115-116 .

49. Jos Pincltc(2009 : 1-19a),int erviewby author, Schefferville, September 19, 2009. The
translation is mine.
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culturej .i" As hunter- gatherers, they were destined to this space and entitled to co llect the

resource s necessar y to make their living, and this tran slat ed , according to Mailh ot , into

the guiding principle that "ea ch group must respect the territ ory and the way of life of

other groups.?"

This right to a parti cular livelih ood, to innu- aitun , necessaril y impli ed the ability

to continue exerci sing responsibilities as collecti ve guardia ns of the territ ory. Such

responsibilities were not exerci sed under the legal apparatus of the nation-stat e, but rather

within an Indigenous system of govern ance known as innu tipenitamun (iYIIII'

tipaayitimuun ; the Innu authority, respon sibility , juri sdiction). "The tipenit amun of the

lnnu nation ," Laca sse explains, "has been , since time imm emorial, the equivalent of the

state,,,52 which means that "when the Europeans arriv ed , lnnu soc iety was organized as a

sovereign and autonomous entit y with its tipenit amun .t'V Whil e the innu tipenit amun did

not admit individual ownership over fragmented part s of the terr itory, peopl e could still

"claim, for them and for their descend ants, a titre prioritaire [prior title] ove r the land

that they had inherit ed .,,54 For Mailh ot and Vinc ent , then , two important terms sum up the

relationship that exists between the lnnu and their homeland : kanauenitam

50. Accordin g to Lacasse, innu-aitun signifies vthe Innuway of acting, of doing." Lacasse, Les
Innus et le territoire, 247-248. The tran slati on is mine.

51 . Mailhot , The People of Sheshatshit , 166.

52. Lacasse,L eslnn/ls etleterriloire,47. The tran slation is mine,

53. Ibid ., 50. The translation is mine . ForLacasse,thctipenital11uni sa central col11ponent ofinnll
aitun , sin ceitrefersto "theterritorialmanagementadl11 inisteredbythelnnll,thclnnu gov em ance,lheinnu
power,thejurisdi ctionoflnnuland ,the Innuadl11inistration."Lacasse,L eslnnus etlet erritoire, 248 . The
translation is mine .

54. Sy lvie Vincent , cited in Lacasse, Les lnnus et Ie territoire, 37. The translation is mine.
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tkinuwaayitim; she kee ps, conserves) and tipenitam (tipaayui m; she has the power ,

controls it).55 However , seve ral decades of co loniza tion in nitassinan have certai nly

contributed to shake the founda tions of this gove rnance sys tem. Since the mid-twen tieth

ce ntury, in particul ar, indu stri al deve lopment has greatly intensifi ed challenges to the

not ion of Innu and Nas kapi sovereignty, as it worked to erase and replace the local

histories, geogra phies, and territoriali ties that have permeated every corner of the

Quebec-Labrado r penin sula through prehi storic and historic tim es.

Establishing a New Monop oly over Spa ce

Geology, after a ll, recognizes no boundaries; the rich deposits were spread between the two
political ent itieswh ich comprised Ungava.

- Richard Geren and Blake McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 30

In the imm ediate postwar yea rs, the Qu ebec mining sec tor grew rapidly, add ing

7,400 jo bs as the value of produ ction j umped by a factor of 2.4 between 1945 and 1950.

At the time , the indu stry rel ied largely on the produ ction of asbestos, coppe r, and iron .

Whil e the global production of stee l nearl y quadrupled in the years 1947-67 , the demand

for iron ore corre spondingly tripl ed between 1950 and 1965, becomin g the thir d most

traded commodity on internati onal mark ets after petro leum and gra in.56 Within the tense

geopolitical context of an increasingly bipo lar world order , seve ra l state and corp orat e

intere sts sought to ident ify new strateg ic reserve s in Nou veau-Quebe c, becoming

55. Jose Mailhot and Sylvie Vincent (as well as Lynn Drapeau), cited in Lacasse, l.es lnnus et le
territoire, 40.

56. Paquette,L es lllinesdIlQ uebec,86-87, 124- 125.
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convinced that the region ' s iron de posits held grea t potenti al commercia l value.57

Rapidl y, the region evolved into one of the most important iron minin g centres in the

Western hemi sphere, makin g up 30 percent of Canadian and 2 percent of the total world

produ ction durin g Schcfferv illc ' s first two decades of opera tion ( 1954-75 ).58 Acco rding

to Paquett e, three main facto rs cont ributed to its sudden emergence : the exhaustion of

Ame rican iron ore reserves, most notabl y in the Mesabi range (Minnesota); the

favourabl e min ing legislat ion put in place by the Quebec gove rnment a fter the war to

attract large capital investm ent s; and the constructi on of the St. Lawr enc e Seaway in the

late 1950s , which enabled easier transportati on access to the stee l markets of the

American Great Lakes. i" Yet it was based on the shee r quantit y of iron prospected and

reserves identifi ed, and the satisfying qualit y of the ore discovered , that George M.

Humphrey, president of Ohi o-based Hanna Minin g, declared in a ca utio usly optimistic

mann er in late 1948 that " the ore in Labrado r and No uvea u-Q uebec is at our disposal, and

that ore is good. One day someone will make usc of it, and maybe it will not be us. We

must wait for the events to unfold .,,6o In real ity, Hum phrey worked quit e proacti vely, in

conce rt with several othe r gove rnment and indu strial acto rs, to establish a new monopoly

57. BUP, "Depense init iale de 200 millions: ' Fortune ' dit que I'on devra depenser cette somme
avant de retirer une tonne de minerai," Action Catholique, November 26, 1948, Fonds Ministere des
Travaux publics et de I'Approvi sionnement, Dossier du Bureau des chemins de fer, dossier 52.1 ( 1947-65),
Quebec North Shore & Labrador Railway, E25, S I05, SS I, SSS2, contenant 1960-01-41/704, BANQ-Q.

58. 0 n the Labrador side, bycomparison, the regionaccounted for 2.5 percent of the world iron
production and 42 percent of the Canad ian production for the same per iod. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec,
136.

59. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 123.

60. Cited in BUP, "De pense initiale de 200 mill ions," Fonds Ministere des Trava ux publ ics et de
I' Approvisionnement, E25, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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ove r space whi ch served not only to concretize the politi cal bound ary betwee n Quebec

and Labrado r, but also to dismiss the prior Indigenous presence in nitassinan .

On the Quebec side of the border with Labrador drawn by the London Privy

Co uncil in 1927, the gove rnment of Mauri ce Dupl essis reg ularly couched the need to

access the iron wealth of the subarctic lands in the rhetorical discourse of Quebec

nationalism and the movement of French Canadian civil ization into the north .61 The

future of the Quebeco is society and its mining frontier became close ly intertwin ed in an

imaginary geog raphy of "sentimentalism for ' the north ' and for resource- based indu stri al

growt h.,,62 As Desbiens theorizes regarding the later reterritorialization o r Cree space by

the Quebec gove rnment in James Bay, the state relied grea tly on these disco urses to

adva nce its own political and economic age nda on the frontier. After initia lly cleari ng

Indigenous cultura l spaces ("defric her l 'esp ace culturel' t) with j ustificat ion prov ided by a

strong nationalist age nda, it could then proceed to claim the natura l resou rces fo r the

genera l popul ation of Quebec and begin to engage in the material exploitatio n of this

territ ory ("defi'icher l 'espace maleriel,,).63 However, in contras t to the subsequent James

Bay nationali sation project of the 1970 s, the Duplessis admi nistration "looke d to private

enterprises and encouraged the incomin g of cons idera ble capital.t''" largely o r America n

6 1. See Union nationale, Vers /es Sommets: Mines; Hi/an des realisations de l'Union nationale de
/944 a / 959 au Nouveau-Quebec, film, 16mm , 9 min. 56 sec., 1960, Fonds Union nationa le, Docu ments
audio visuels ( 1950-62 ), P555, S77, DFC0 2267, BANQ -Q.

62. Bradbu ry, "The Rise and Fall," 359.

63 . Desbiens.v'Defricher l' espace."

64 . Union nationale, Vers /es Sommets, Fonds Union nationale, P555, BANQ-Q. The trans lation is
mine.
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orig in, in order to achieve these goa ls. Perhaps ironically, this approach (w hich greatly

outlived Duplessis) redu ced the role of the No uvea u-Quebec region in the strategy of

national developm ent and the affirma tion of Frenc h Canadian ident ity to that of an

enclave of raw materials used to fuel the growt h of the American indu str ial eco nomy. In

the post-Duplessis era of 1960 to 1975, hal f ofth e United States ' iron ore import s

originated from Canada , and a third of those purchases were ex trac ted from No uvea u

Quebec. Compare d with other iron-p rodu cing regions of Canada, where roughly 15

percent of the primary comm odity was used for domestic purp oses, "Q uebec ex por ted the

entirety of its produ ction outside of its borders" between 1955 and 1975.65

In fact, the polit ical administrations on both sides of the Quebec -Labrador borde r

offered to foreig n-base d companies privileged access to immense land concess ions and

land leases, as a way of encourag ing ex plora tion activities. In exc hange, mining

companies typically contributed humbl e rental fees to the state cof fers . In Newfo undland,

the Co mmiss ion of Gove rnment (1934-49) alloca ted a large Labrador concessio n of

roughly 22,000 square mil es (57,000 square kilometres) to the Weaver Coa l Company of

Montr eal in 1936, which was then transferred to the newly co nstituted Labrado r Mining

and Exploration Company (LME), inco rpora ted later that year in Newfoundl and under

the presidency of Ne w York financier A. I-1 . McKay. This impr essive concessio n,

approve d by England's Co lonial Office, has been described as "o ne of those giant land

grants by which all grea t imperial powers of Europe had deve loped their co lonies for

65. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 127, 136-137.
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hundr eds of years of modern history.,,66In return for these rights, LME was requir ed.

"a fter the third year, and within ten yea rs . . . to se lec t an area of up to 2,000 square miles

[5,000 square kilometres], upon which a bas ic rental rate of five cents per acre was to be

charge d" durin g the exploration phase.67This concess ion was situated in the upper reg ion

of the Hamilt on and Naska pi river basins, and ex tended all the way to present -day

Sche fferv ille to cover the same iron deposits that were found on the Quebec side of the

border. 68

Immediately adjacent to these Labradorian prop erti es, the first Dupl essis

administration (1936-39) granted to newl y established McKay (Quebec) Explorers

Company (MQ EC) an ex ploration lease coverin g more than 3,900 square miles (10,000

square kilometr es) in the upp er Swampy Bay and Whale river basins, includin g the

regions of Attikamage n and Waku ach lakes. For thi s concession, known as the Specia l

Developm ent Licen se (issued Febru ary 1, 1939), the provincial gove rnment charged a

modest, flat rental rate of up to $2,000 for the first two yea rs of ex plora tion, with

possibiliti es of annu al renewal at a slightly increased rate.69 Following MQEC's failure to

gather the necessar y capita l in orde r to finance the ex ploration fees and laun ch the

comm erciali sati on of its leased properties, in Decemb er 1941 Jules R. Timmins, of the

Torontonian comp any Holl inger Consolidated Go ld Mines (HCG M), form ed the

66. Richard Geren and Blake McCullogh, Cain's Legacy: The Building 0/Iron Ore Company 0/
Canada (Sept-li es: Iron Ore Company of Canada, 1990), 33.

67. Ibid., 18.

68. Bradbury , "The Rise and Fall," 355.

69. Geren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 30-3 1.
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Hollin ger North Shore Exploration Company (HNSE) in Quebec, and the followi ng year

it obtained the rights to the Development Licence that had bee n abandoned by MQEC.

The next month , in January 1942, the Timmins gro up took majorit y ow ners hip of

McKay' s LME, sec uring contro l ove r the Labrado r concessions. Finally , late in 1943,

I-ICGM officially j oined forces with Humphr ey and his Cleve land-based M. A. Hann a

Mining, which acquired minority interests in both LME and HNSE in exc hange for

providin g ex plora tion capital.70 In parall el to these major developments, a handful of less

significant ex ploration companies also ga ined access to other regions of the Labrador iron

trough (appendix III) du ring this period , with the consequence that by 1947 the provi nce

of Quebec had conceded most of this important geo logica l reg ion to mini ng companies . I'

In order to develop their exploration program , these large conglomera tes benefi ted

from a generous tenur e regime that was further deregulated durin g the seco nd Dupl essis

administration ( 1944-59) . In particular, the Loi po ur fa ciliter et encourager Ie

developpement minier dans Ie territoire du Nouveau-Queb ec guaranteed that "all

properti es were held accor ding to the new and very liberal regulations adop ted in 1945 by

the Unio n nati onale gove rnment; the leases were issued for a maximum period of fiftee n

yea rs; in prin ciple , the intended area was unlimit ed and the annual charges fixed by the

state came to only about 50¢ per square mile every year." n Follow ing the

70. Gere n and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 36-39; Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 130. Timmins'
HCGM retained majority interests in both HNSE and LME (60 percent ), whereas M. A. Hanna had
minority interests (40 percent and up to 22 perce nt by 1978, respectively). Bradbury, "Toward an
Alternat ive Theory ," 158.

71. Cooke, "Ex ploration of New Quebec," 165; Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 132.

72. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 131, 143. The translation is mine.
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imp lementation of this law, I-INSE signed an agreement in 1946 with the Quebec

government which stipulated that by 1952, the exp loration company wou ld have to

reserve some seven hundred square kilometre s from its original conce ssion for

exploi tation activities, and that the new lease would be valid for eight y years." This

generous accommodation of business interests were retrospectively ce lebrated by the

Union nationa le as "courageous and percept ive" for facilitating the early industriali sation

and the civi lisat ion of the province' s hinterland. 74 But by openly favour ing the

development through mineral exploration and exp loitation activities of what it perceived

as the blank canvas of Nouvea u-Quebec, the provincial govern ment's optimism

inevitably conflicted with the reality of Innu and Naska pi guard ianship responsibilities in

nitassinan.

Exploration ami early development activities

Away from the public office s and corporate headquarter s of southern

metropo lises, local Innu guides played a critica l role on the ground, leading explorers and

deve lopers across a geographic space that was largely unknown to them. Yet the

assoc iation of these explorers with Indigenous peop le have been poorly documented and

as a result, stories of ore exploration and discovery in the Labrado r iron trough remain

quit e fragmented and contested-a situation that is echoed by other "origin stor ies" of

73. BUP, "Depe nse initia le de 200 mill ions," Fond s Min istere des Trava ux publics et de
I' Approvisionneme nt, E25 , BANQ-Q ; Paque tte, Les mines du Quebec, 133.

74. Union nationale, Vers les Sommets, Fonds Unio n nation ale, P555, BANQ-Q . The tran slation is
mine.
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famous min eral finds elsewhere in northern Canada . The history of ear ly prospecting

(1866- 1937) usuall y links the first identifi cation of Quebec-Labrador iron deposits to the

eva nge lica l travels of Father Loui s Babel, o.m.i. ( 1866-70), who observe d earth of a

redd ish co lour in the region of Menih ek Lakes .75 Innu contributions to these early

discoveries have rarely been acknowledged, eve n though Babel was regularl y

accompanied by Innu and Naskapi guides; 76of them , he respectfully remark ed that "they

only have the memory of places, but it is perfect. They relat e to us every small

topographi c feature , every lake and river sinuos ity; they know every tree of the forest. ,,77

An Antane Kapesh, an Innu elder from Schefferville, related the story of Atshapi Antan e

and identified him as one of the guides who led Father Babel across the Innu homel and ,

in addition to attributing the original iron discovery to another local guide, Tshi shenish

Pien . In 1970, on the occas ion of the centenni al celeb rations organized in SchefTerville to

comm em orate the Babel explora tions, Kapesh ' s father strongly disappro ved of the

recog nition given to the famed missionary and stresse d instead the decisive role of the

local guides in these expe di tions: " It is not his name but the name of the Indian who

brou ght him north that should be asso ciated to the ore that was discovered there."

Acco rd ing to him, "when Fath er Babel considered com ing here, he could never have

managed to navigate the interior territorie s on his own and to take care o f him self, in a

75. Huguette Trembla y, introduction to Journal des Voyages de Louis Babel, 1866-1868, by Louis
Babel (Montreal: Presses de l'Univ ersite du Quebec, 1977), xiii; Geren and McCullo gh, Cain 's Legacy, 7.

76. Tremblay, Journal des Voyages, xii.

77. Louis Babel, cited in Alain Pontaut et al., La grande aventure dufe r (Montrea l: Lemeac,
1970), 26. Thetranslation ismine.
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tent , for an entire year." had he not benefit ed directl y from the help of Atshapi Antane

and other Indigenous characters. "

In part based on this early missionary-explora tion work, geo logist Albert Peter

Low led sc ientific parti es fin anced by the Geo logical Survey of Canada (1892 -96) to

searc h extens ive ly the interior of the penin sula, and to map iron formations aro und

Manicouagan River , Mcnih ek, As tray, Dyke, and Petitsikapau lakes, as well as the more

remote Larch, Koksoak , and Caniapisca u rivers.79 Early pros pec ting activities in the

penin sula continued hapha zardly in the first three decades of the twent ieth century,

notably throu gh the work of Robert Flaherty and Reuben D' Aig le, who were invar iably

accompanied by "Es kimo" or " Indian" guides. soIn 1929, geo log ists W. F. Jam es and .I. E.

Bill finally identifi ed the first high-grade iron deposits in the regions of Ruth Lake,

Shabogamo Lake, and Knob Lake, and four years later they observed another iron

form ation of significance at Wabush Lake.sl (Accor ding to Mathieu Andre, the Wabu sh

formation , wh ich was eve ntua lly developed , was in fact first identified by an Innu

individu al whom he referred to as "le vieux Pierre."S2) However, more intensive min eral

exploration, largely oriented toward go ld and base metals, only really picked up in the

78. An Antane Kapesh, Je suis line maudite sauvagesse (Montreal: Lerneac, 1976), 47 . The
translations are mine.

79. Cooke, "Ex ploration of New Quebec," 148, 155-157; Geren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy,
9; H.E. (Buzz) Nea l, " Iron Deposits of the Labrador Trough," Exploration and Mining Geology 9, no. 2
(2000): 113.

80. Cooke, "Ex ploration of New Quebec," 161-163.

8 1. Geren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 13-14; Nea l, " Iron Deposits," 113.

82. Math ieu Andre, document 34, Prospection: premiere par tie, 2.52 .10., enregistrement video, 20
min. 18 sec., October 5, 1973, Collection numerique, Collection Arthur Lamothe, Histoire regionale et
10cale, BANQ.
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mid-1 930s. At the time, a co hort of professional geologists led by Dr. Jose ph A. Retty,

who was at the helm of LME, set up several exp loration cam ps and seaplane bases across

nitassinan and intensified the searches, in particular in the vicinity of Ashuanipi Lake.

By the end of the 1937 season, a significant find moved the interests of

professional miners more firmly toward iron ore. Acco unts of this discovery-both

written and ora l-commonly give cred it to Mathieu Andre, an Innu man who located a

rich deposit near Sawye r Lake, about one hundred kilometres southeast of today' s

Schefferv ille, before guiding Dr. Retty there.83 As compensatio n, LME offe red him a

finder ' s fee of$2,500, which was "promised to [Mathieu Andre) when they were to begin

drilling operations.v'" ("Officia l" acco unts typically put this figure at $7,000 .85
) This sum

is the only known monetary benefit that was ever paid to Mathieu Andre, and it pales in

compa rison to the original promises made by Dr. Retty, who had reporte dly offere d

him- according to Andre's own recollect ion-I.5¢ for every ton of iron that was to be

extracted from the deposit.86 Notwithstanding work wages, this modest amount is

83. Gere n and McCull ogh, Cain 's Legacy, 23. This deposit was event ua lly deve loped by the IOC.

84. Mathieu Andre, Prospection, Collection Art hur Lamot he, BANQ . The translat ion is mine.

85. See Geren and McC ullogh, Cain 's Legacy , 24.

86. Math ieu Andre, Prosp ection, Co llectio n Art hur Lamot he, BANQ . Vakil writes that in a 1976
letter wri tten by Math ieu Andre to the co mpany, he asked - possib ly referring to this earl ier agreement
made with Dr. Retty- to be co mpensated for all his unremun erated prospec ting wo rk whic h had "revea led
iron ore veins 't hat were the most important by we ight and by content. '" But his request apparently went
unanswered. Anna C. Vakil , " The Impact of the Iron Ore Industry on the Native People of Sept - lies and
Scheffe rville, Quebec, 1983," in McGill Subar ctic Research Paper 38: Recession, Planning and
Socioeconomic Change in the Quebec-Labrad or Iron-Mining Region, ed. John H. Bradbury and Jeanne M.
Wo lfe (Montreal: Ce ntre for Nort hern Studies and Researc h, McGill Univer sity, 1983), 133. The
trans lation is mine.

Mathieu And re him self argues, in an ea rlier discussion, that "everything that he [Dr. Retty]
prom ised was lost. Every now and then, I work to rec laim what is owed to me, but nothi ng happens. .. . The
mo ney per ton that they talked to me abo ut, I don't know where it went. Fina lly he died, and we had n' t
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reported as the onl y comp ensati on ever offe red to the Innu or the askapi for their

prospectin g and guiding wo rk. Severa l people in Scheffe rvi llc, including Jos Pinette, still

remember this great lack of finan cial recogniti on by the ex ploration companies who

operated in the region . "T here is only one person here who benefited amo ng the Innu, and

it was Mathi eu Andre," Pinette explains. "They gave him only seve n thousand . and that

was the end of the story.,,87 For Vakil , this unfair co mpensation is a strong ind ication of

the "as yet unexpressed indeb tedn ess in monet ary and moral term s by the iron ore

company to the native pro spectors so important in the pasl.,,88

Besides a passing reference to Mathi eu Andr e, professional miners typi cally take

over the standard narrative of iron exploration in Nouv eau-Quebec from that point on. In

1948, the Quebec newspaper Action Catholique presented the followin g or igin story,

based on a Fortune article (a similarly expurga ted version was told in Maclean's

magazine a yea r earli er):

In 1937, an Indian trapp er discovered min erals of promising appearance. A
geo log ist soo n notic ed that it consisted in ore with high content. He left shortly
thereaft er to conduct prospection activities in the region indicated to him. His own
discoveries incited him to recommend to the co mpany that he work ed for [LME]
to obtain ex ploration and ex ploitation permits. Prelimin ary work s were
und ertaken , but had to be suspended at the beginnin g of the war. 89

signed any papers. " Mathieu Andr e, Prospection, Collection Arthur Lamothe, BANQ. The translation is
mine .

87.J .Pinette(2009 : 1-19a), interview. The translation is mine.

88. Vakil, " Impact of Iron Ore," in Bradbury and Wolfe, Research Paper 38, 133.

89. BUP, "Depense initiale de 200 millions," Fonds Ministere des Travaux publics et de
I'Appro visionnement , E25, BANQ-Q . The translation is mine.
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However, much as Kapesh ' s father cha llenged the familiar narrative of Louis Babel

related to ea rly exploration act ivities, othe rs have questioned the simplicity of the origin

story that recognizes Mathieu Andre as the only discove rer of a unique iron ore depo sit.

In fact, Andre himself remembers that as early as 1936, he gu ided Dr. Retty acro ss the

land and "showed him seve n places in the course of seve n seasons." Following this

period, he continued doing casual work for other companies (including the IOC),

prospectin g all the way up to Fort Chimo : "E very year, " he ex plains, H[ gave him

different rocks.,,9o In the late 1990s, Silberst ein gathered the story of Joseph Jean-Pierre

in Scheffervill e, who presented an alternative -though not necessarily contradictory-

narrativ e to the discovery story of Mathi eu Andr e and Dr. Retty. Today, Ben McKenzie

makes the related point that the minin g comp anies never fully acknowledged thc lnnu ' s

involvement with the exploration phase, although they ended up profiting immensely

from the local people' s work toward the original iron discoveries. According to Jean-

Pierre,

a few years ago, my wife had found there a beauti ful iron ore. This ore, we
discovered it by bumpin g into it with a toboggan ... . With my father-in-law, we
went down to Menihek Lake, to show it to Dr. Joseph Retty. A prospector. [
remember that when he saw this, Dr. Retty started to dance. [ know that Mathieu
Andre tell s a similar story; he says that it was him, the first person to show iron
ore to Dr. Retty. Maybe he had found another one and wanted to attribute to
himself the paternity of this discovery? In any case, this was how things
happened ."

90. Mathi eu Andr e, Prospection, Co llectio n Arthur Lamoth e, BANQ. The translat ions are mine.

9 1. Joseph Jean-Pi erre, cited in Jil Silberste in, lnnu: a la rencontre des Montagnais du Quebec
Labrador (Paris: Albin Michel, 1998), 340 . The translat ion is mine.
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McKcnzic continucs:

It was not the company which found the mine, it was the Indians. It was us who
found it. Dr. Retty was happy when my brother showed him the ore, but he should
not have showed him. One year later, Rctty brought his men there, it was in 1939,
or something like that. Those were our territories. My father was there, a long
time before him. Dr. Rctty put his name there, and he said that it was him who
found the ore. That' s not true.92

As these stories highlight, and as Gregoire similarly argues, it is in fact possible that

many Innu individuals ended up bringing iron samples to geologists in Sept-Iles and

helped them to identify several deposits (most likely without receiving any financial

compensation), in particular during the more intensive exploration period of 1937 to

1939.93

The quasi heroic tales of Babel, Low, Retty, and to some extent, Mathieu Andre,

have helped to articulate a mythological origin story that rushes past the intricacies of

Innu and Naskapi experiences during this period. For these people, participation in

prospection activities innit assinan was informed by a deep knowledge of the territory

that was critical to the success of mining parties. The inclusion of a single paradigmatic

Indigenous character in the "prospector mythology" is particularly significant, especially

since it evokes other famous mythologies about mineral discoveries in Canada that have

similarly relied upon Indigenous symbols to establish the moral credentials of the

industrial project. In Yukon, where Skookum Jim and Tagish Charlie have been attributed

the role of the original gold finders that Icd to the famous mineral rush, Cruikshank

92. Ben McKenzie (2009: 1-03a), interview by author, Maliotenam, September 3, 2009. The
translation is mine.

93. Gregoire, " Impact du developpernent minier," 1112.
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argues that th is historical co nstruction in part " naturalized and justified the exp loitation of

native people that actually occ urred in the Klondike by hegemonically recasting nat ive

values . . . in Euro-Canadian terms.,,94 Yet a closer look at the ora l record almost

invariabl y revea ls subaltern sto ries, buried under familiar prospector mythologies, which

can contribute to challenge this moral hegemony and to redre ss the fragm ented narrative

that is charac ter istic of explora tio n activi ties in severa l north ern Canadian settings. In th is

regard , some stor ies of the Sche fferville reg ion hint at an intri cate form of engagement

with early ex ploration, when Indigenous people ac tive ly participated in open ing the

interior territories to explorers and prospectors whi le remai ning cautious abo ut their

grow ing presence in the area. 95

Durin g the middl e ex plora tion period (1937-47) , a few mor e Innu indiv iduals

became involved with LME , as the need for unsk illed labour grew. By the end of this

decade, more than eighty men of all origins were involved with prospecting activities .96

One Innu elder recalls the long and lonely mom ent s that he spe nt working for prospectors

like Dr. Rett y: " I work ed there, I gathered rocks. I was on my own; 1wor ked alone for ten

years.,,97The material reorgan ization of the Indigenous homelands sharply acce lerated

toward the end of that period , parti cularly after min ing developers established a more

permanent wor k camp at Burnt Creek in 1947. The camp was located at the center ofa

94 . Julie Cruikshank, " Images of Society in Klondike Go ld Rush Narra tives: Skookurn Jim and the
Discovery of Go ld," Ethnohistory39, no. I ( 1992): 33.

95 . See Kapesh,Molldite sollvogesse, 5 Iff.

96 . Laforest et aI., "Occupation et utilisation du territo ire," 64.

97. Interview by author (2009: 1-28a), Schefferville, September 28,2 009. The translation is mine.
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strip of land measur ing thirty-two kilom etres in length and ten kilometres in width, where

ex plorers zeroe d in on the most important iron deposits." By the following year, I-INSE

and LME devoted their activities exclusive ly to iron,99as the inte rnational demand for

this important comm od ity soared. Some Innu recall the increasing foreign prese nce in the

Schefferv ille region durin g those yea rs, es pec ially at the Burnt Cree k camp, where wor k

crews under the supervision of Richard Ge ren and his assoc iates at Holl inger harvested

spruce from the subarctic taiga forest for the constru ction of new buildin gs. l os Pinett e

mention s that the compan y install ed a sawmill there to process the lumber locall y, an

activit y that led to noticeabl e chan ges in the vegetation cover : " l lere , all this area was for

fire wood . [He then point s in a different direction.] But for constructi on , to build houses,

they took the large spruces over there. There used to be spruces eve rywhere, ove r there,

where you onl y see dirt today. Everywhere where there are no trees, the co mpany did all

that." 100 In the proc ess, Hollinger hired a few locallnnu as loggers and to help erec t new

houses, and it is known that at least one Innu worked at the mill. 101

98. BUr , "D epense initiale de 200 milli ons," Fonds Ministere des Tra vaux publi cs et de
I' Approvi sionn ement , E25, I3ANQ-Q.

99. Ge ren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 54.

100.J .Pinette (200 9:1- 2Ib ), intervi ew . Thet ranslationismine.

101. Gregoire, "lmp actdu developpementminier,"II I3.
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Figllre2. Log hou se where Hollin ger and Hann a managers agreed to deve lop the
Scheffe rvi lle l11ine. Photographbyalithor.Septel11ber2009.

Finally. in the course of the 1947 summer. the senior managers of Hollinger and

Hanna agreed to "a consensus to develop" in the famous historical cabin built with the

contribution of Innu labour 102 and the logs produced locally at the Burnt Creek mill

(figure 2). 10) In order to guarantee the production of iron ore on an industrial scale. the

mining authorities required a modern communication link between Knob Lake and the St.

Lawrence shipping route. in addition to power stations designed to supply the port

facilities at Sept-Iles and the mining center in Schefferville. The managers considered this

gigantic infrastructure program to be quite risky. arguing that at least $200 million would

102.J .l' inett c (2009: 1-19a). interview.

103.J osDom iniqlle (2009: 1-l7 a). interviewby allthor. Matil11ekllsh. Sept el11ber 17. 2009. The
translation is mine.
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have to be spent before the first monetary retu rns could be earned. 10-l As a strategy to

address this uncertainty and raise the appropriate capital, they chose to form two yea rs

later the Iron Ore Compa ny of Canada, constituted in Delaware in October 1949. 105 The

IOC shareholders consisted of the original concession companies Holl inger and Labra do r

Mining, in addition to five large American stee l companies which acted as ore buyers.

This ownership structure contribut ed to make the company more attractive to private

American financ iers, whose investments were crucial to concretize the massive

transportation project.

The Quebec North Shore & Labrador Railw ay Company, whic h oversaw the

construction of the railwa y, obtained its chart er in 1947. The difficult route chosen for the

railway followed in seve ral places the ancient Innu paths into the interior territories, 106 on

the Moisie River (up to the jun ction with Wacouno River, at Mile 27) and further north ,

from Ashuanipi Lake onwa rd (Mile 204) . The struggle to overcome numerous physical

obstacles , described as " more considerable that the ones encountered in the Rockies for

the construction of the Canadian Pacific and the Transcontinental," 107 led to a significant

transformation of Innu terr itories. In addition to opening a path for the right of way, the

construction consortium made up of Cartier Construction, McNamara Construction, Fred

Mannix & Company, and Morrison-Knud son Company of Canada (CMMK) cleared

104. BUP, "Depense initiale de 200 mill ions," Fonds Ministere des Tra vaux publics et de
I' Approvi sionnement, E25, BANQ-Q.

105. Neal, "lron Deposits," 113.

106. Armand MacKenzie (2009: 1-15a), interview by author, Matimekush, September 15, 2009.

107. "Un train pour l' Ungava!" Fonds Ministere des Trava ux publics et de l' Approvisionnement ,
E25, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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other areas all along the planned route in orde r to set up work camps, road acces s, and an

expansive network of a dozen landin g strips that constituted the Hollin ger Ungava

Transport (HUT) airlift. 108 The railw ay architects engage d in various clear-cutt ing and

earth-mov ing acti vities to supply railway ties and to extract a considera ble amount of

rock fill needed to lay the tra in track where it approac hed river cross ings and ravines.

Durin g the 1951 seaso n, at the height of the construction project, train work ers excava ted

2.6 million cubi c meter s of solid rock , loose rock , hardp an, and earth ; this figure

represented mer ely 30 percen t of all excavation acti viti es that were necessar y for the

comp letion of the railwa y. 109 The CMMK also mad e extensive use of dynamite to

remov e hill sides that stood in the way of certain line seg ments, and to blast out ditch es in

order to drain the abundant wet terrain of muskeg and marshes charac teristic of the

region. 110 Over a stretch of a few kilometres alon e near Mile 12, where the cont ractors

famously dug a tunn el throu gh a mount ain, workers removed three-qu arter of a mill ion

cubic metres of rock. I I I

A few individuals in Scheffervi lle have reported the destruction of cam ps and

portage rout es which complicated people' s travels across the land , as a result of the

108. Jean-Francois Boivineau, "Le pont aerien vers Schelfe rville: trente-cinq ans deja, 1950
1954," La revue d 'histoire de la Cote-Nord 12 ( 1990): 14. The war had already contributed to expand aerial
infrastructur e in the Quebec-Labrador peninsula, notably with the construction of bases in Sept-lles, Goose
Bay and Fort Chimo (Laforest at aI., "Occupation et utilisation du territoire," 64).

109. W. H. Spindler, "Airlift Construction of Labrador Rai lroad," The High way Magazine (1951):

110. Geren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 143; Ewart Young, Labrador 's Red Gold: The Story
of the Labrador Mining and Exploration Company and the Iron Ore Company of Canada, Its Conquest of a
Frozen Frontier, and the Building of an Industrial Empire in the Wastes of Labrador (St. John ' s: Guardian,
n.d.),n .p.

III . Geren and McCullogh, Cain' s Legacy, 126.
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establishment of the railway .112 For Ben McKe nzie, the mos t prob lematic issue arose

because of the noise created by the construction activities and genera ted by the train, once

it begun operating: "The noise from the railway is strong; you can hear it from far away .

When you go hunt ing, and the train screams, it creates a lot of disturbances. It impacts the

animals, the caribo u." 113 On the other hand, Gregoire has reported that despite the fact

that the railway route cut across an important migration route for one of the caribou herds

at Mile 102, this did not have a significan t effect on the animals. 114 He also insists that

the destruction of portages and camps only disturbed a minimal number of people, "s ince

severa l men preferred to engage in wage labour rather than hunt while others went up

[into the territory] by plane." !" This assertion, however, downplays the fluid interact ions

between work ing, huntin g, and moving on the land by means of modern transportat ion

that were charac teristic of the evolution toward mixed economies. As will be shown in

the next section, this gradual transition never completely led to the abandonment of

ancient trails, portages, and camps that continue to straddle to train route nowadays.

Inpart because of the rugged terrain through which the CMMK dug the railway ,

the early history of the QNS&L construction is typically understood in terms of techn ical

feats, the conques t or even improvement of nature by men, and the inevitable march

toward a civilized indu strial socie ty. In this narrative, a curious assemblage of patriarchal,

112. See Vakil , " Impact of Iron a re," 14 1.

113. B. McK enzie (2009 : 1-03a), interv iew. The translat ion is min e.

114. Gre go ire, " Impact du deve lop pernent minier," 1II5. In a similarly suggestive argume nt, Vak il
argues that the QNS& L ra ilway had a min imal impact on flora and fauna. Vak il, " Impact of the Iron a re,"
14 1.

115. Gregoi re, " Impact du developpernent min ier," 1115. The translat ion is mine.
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religious. and warlik e metaphors are deployed to stress the immensity of the natu ral

obstacles that had to be ove rcome in orde r to co mplete the " invasion of the north." 116 The

real hero es in this adve nture are without a doubt the "railway men," I I ? active in

" penetrating eve r onward into the virgin area of the far north where roving Indians had

put a vag ue 'X' to mark the spot where 're d go ld ' was to be found .,, 118 Armed with " the

compl ete arsenal of indu stri al mech anics," 119 the railway men remain ed at all times read y

" to step into the shoes of any worker who laid down his tooIS.,,120 But progress was

painfull y slow: "Many winter s are passing by. We are still far awa y from the Promi sed

Land. ,,121Yet far from returnin g to a territory from which they had been originall y driv en

out , these men in fact stepped onto a "promised land " that had been occupi ed by hum ans

for mill enni a and continuously transform ed throu gh more than three centuries of

Euro pean-A borig ina l relations. Wheth er they recognized this fact or not, industrialists

chose to cas t their enterprise in a language and a set of pract ices that contrib uted to erase

the Indigenous presenc e from what they considered to be the empty, barren , harsh,

uninh abited , frozen fronti er located at the edge of Quebec and Labrad or wastelands. Late

in Jul y of 1947, when Hanna Minin g president George M. Humphrey travell ed to the iron

deposits in Labrador, he was thus able to declar e in all seriousness, whil e overlookin g the

116. Young. Labrador 's Red Gold, n.p.

I 17. Geren and McCull ogh, Cain 's Legacy, 130.

118. Youn g, Labrador' s Red Gold, n.p.

119. Ungava, lIewitson. The translation is mine.

120 . Young, Labrador 's Red Gold, n.p.

121 . Ungava, Hewit son . The translation is min e.
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terri to ry from the comfort ofh is airplane, that the Moi sie River " is one of the great

salmon rivers of the world, but the co untry is so rough, it had only been fished for a few

miles from its mouth in the Gu lf.,,122 In a few seemingly innoce nt words , Hum phrey

dismissed the long occ upa tion of the Moisie basin, a place where Innu peop le have

alway s fished and estab lished their presence all along the river route. As wit h the

govern ment's attrib ution of land conces sio ns to powerful fore ign interes ts, the

construction of the rai lway in the early 1950s by large private conglomera tes inevi tab ly

challenged the Indigenous place in nitassi nan, while also contributing to accelerate

people' s transition toward new eco nomic practices and livelihoods.

Tran sition into Mixed Livelihoods

My pare nts did n't work much to bui ld the new rai lway. But whe n they saw the train , they were
happy. Before , it used to take them two months to get up to Scheffe rvi lle. Now they cou ld board
everything on the train; the canoe, the luggage, the kids.' 2J

- Essimeu Tite McKen zie, Sept ember 16, 2009

The arr iva l of the rai lroad in nitassinan marked a transformative moment in Innu

lives, even as the infrastructure project never received the local people 's ex plicit

consent. 124Memories related to this period are surprisingly varied and can appea r

contradic tory at times , in part beca use they include diverse acco unts of tension,

conciliation, and the creative preservat ion of important local practices, While the rai lway

122. Geo rge M. Humphrey, cited in Geren and McCullogh, Cain' s Legacy, 66.

123. The translat ion is mine.

124. B. McKe nz ie (2009 : I-03a), interview . In this discus sion, McKenzie equate s the arriv al of the
train, without the Innu ' s approval, with "th eft." The translationis mine.
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entrenched the 1947 decision to develop the mineral deposits at Scheffervillc, its

construction acted as a ca talyst for change itself , most notably by providing wage

opportunities that conso lidated the lnnu transiti on toward a mixed subs istence-industrial

wage economy . The ope rat ion of the tra in also contr ibuted to facilitate access into the

territ ory and the continu ation of land -based activities, since it enabled people to redu ce

their transportation tim e and allowed them to pack more goo ds into the interior. At the

same time , trappin g and subsistence livelih oods became more and more complicated for

the lnnu , and important knowled ge slowly trickl ed away as famili es relied on electric -

and fuel-powered tran sportati on for their travels .

The Innu generall y regard the establishment of the railwa y as the beginnin g of the

end of their annua l trip undertaken by foot and by canoe to pursue game, fur animal s, and

fish. One elder who used to travel by foot up to Caniapisca u Lake ex plains: "That' s what

the Innu used to do, when we came to Ca niapiscau: we travell ed the entire river and the

portages, until we go t there. Afte r the railway, that's when we stopped, we boarded the

train." !" Caro line Vachon also rememb ers well this transiti onal moment , relatin g it

directl y to the period when her famil y resettl ed to Schefferville: " We used to stay in Sept-

lies. We came up her e in the fall, and we went back down in the summer, with a canoe.

We walked the trail s, all the ancient trail s. I was small, and I accomp anied my parent s in

the toboggan. We were here from the month of August until the month of June , and we

travelled around here. Then one day we stayed here for the summer also.,,126

125. Interv iew by author (2009: 1-30a),M atimekush, September 30, 2009. The translation is mine.

126. Caro line Vachon (2009: 1-18a), interview by author, Matimekush, September 18, 2009. The
translation is mine.
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The railwa y and the HUT airlift used durin g the co nstruction enabled eas ier

travels into the huntin g territ ori es and back to the coa st. The usc of company airplanes by

the Innu had in fact preceded mineral activities, da ting back to the period when the I-IBC

post managers on the coast allowed so me peopl e to travel by air in order to transport a

higher volume of pelts, and thereby increase the "enormous profit s" of the trad ing

establishme nt. 127 Thi s practic e became more frequ ent as air traffic grew in intensity

durin g the middl e ex ploration phase and later on, for the constru ction of the railw ay.

According to Daniel Vachon , it was a time when " we always went up by can oe, but

sometimes we had the chance to come back by plane ." 128 The airplanes allowed Innu

familie s that were out in the interior of the territ ory to visit relativ es who had remained on

the coa stal settlements durin g the huntin g seaso n, and this was espec ially import ant

durin g the Christmas hol iday seaso n. 129 Jos Dom iniqu e tells a story involving a comp any

plane that took place ncar Schefferville where, as a youngster, he acco mpanied hunt ers in

the bush in the wint er of 1947 . One of the elders present , Louis McK enzie, was granted

permi ssion to board an airplane in orde r to brin g his furs to the post in Sept-lies, while

the rest of the group went about one hundr ed kilom etres further inland to find the ca ribou

herd. Dominique, who was nine years old at the time, stayed behind at an Innu camp that

happen ed to be on the other side of the Knob Lake exploration base. The company men

agr eed to host him temporarily, but since there was apparently no room for a nine-ye ar-

127. Daniel Vachon, L 'histoire montagnai se de Sept-lies (Quebec: Editions Innu, 1985), 25. The
translation is mine.

128.lbid.,41 .Th etranslationi smin e.

129. Lafore st ct al. , "O ccupation et utili sati cn du territ oir e," 153-15 4 .
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old child in their camp, Dr. Rett y told him that "yo u cannot sleep here, but we wi ll still

give you food. " This situation lasted for eight full days, unt il the other hunt ers from the

group returned from their caribou ex pedition.130

In 1952, l os Pinette and other memb ers of his family came back from a hunt ing

trip at Michik am au Lake and made it down to the Menihek Lakes. At this place the

contrac tors had set up a work camp and many non-Indigenous workers were employed on

the co nstruction ofa large brid ge over a tributary of the As huanipi River, to allow for the

new train route to pass. The brid ge was part of a larger struc ture which was designed to

include a hydroelectric power station for supplying elec trici ty to the town of

Scheffervi lle. At the time, Pinett e ' s father inquired to the "big boss " who was present at

the site about the possibilit y to board a company plane wi th his family- nine persons in

total-back to the coast. The superviso r immediately gra nted them the perm ission for the

next day. In the meantim e, the fami ly learned with some surprise that other fellow Innu

who had their huntin g territ ory in the region of Le Fer Lake had come a goo d distance

southward and had been clearin g so me woo d near the Me nihek bridge for over a week .

According to Pinette, a different foreman had asked them to "c hop wood for so many

days, until they ea rned their trip on a plane" back to Sept-lles, As he recoun ts, this was a

common practice used by " the littl e bosses [lower-rank ed foremen ], who didn' t know

anything about the life of the Innu. But the big boss knew what it meant to be an Innu, to

travel by canoe and by foot. He und erstood that the Innu didn 't only earn their living with

work , they ea rned it by trappin g also." That explains why, accor ding to him, the big boss

130. J. Dominique (2009: 1-17a), interview. The translation is mine.
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was willing to acco mmodate his famil y' s requ est to board a plane without having to

necessarily exc hange any labour , and eve n of fered food to help them spen d the night

before they could set out for Sept-lies ea rly the next morn ing. 131

Two yea r later, in February 1954, labourers completed the QNS&L railroa d and

the Innu quickl y aband oned the ances tral route in favo ur of board ing the train . 132 It

appears that this tran siti on did not meet notic eable resistance, in part because it provided

a more efficient access to the huntin g gro unds, and since it also helped people carrying

more food provi sion s and other material s, which were easily boarded onto the train

platform s. Some peopl e rememb er that their parent s or grandparents were quit e cont ent to

be freed from the long paddl es, the grue lling portages, and the heavy loads. Co ntinuing

his story, Jos Pinett e ex plains that

we were quite tired when we paddl ed the entire trip , from Sep t-Iles all the way to
Scheffervi lle . One yea r we used the food that we bro ught with us on the train to
go into the bush . We got off and left from Mile 186 and went up to Mi le 244 with
the canoe, to go camp there. From there we went to Labra dor and Churchi ll Falls.
There were six portages before we got to our final destin ation . We staye d there
until Jun e. Then we return ed to Sep t-Iles, paddlin g back to Mi le 186 in order to
board the train aga in. 133

By enabling families to increase their capac ity to carry provisions, and by cutting dow n

on transportation time, the company planes and the train decreased the likelih ood that

peopl e would run out of food whil e out on their huntin g gro unds, es pec ially durin g sca rce

wint ers. This is in part becau se in earlier period s when they used to travel by foot, Innu

13I.J .Pinette (2009:1-19b).int crview. Thetranslations aremine.

132. In fact. some Innu families bega n boarding the tra in beforethe railway was even completed.
Laforeste ta l.. ..Occ upationet utilisation du territoire." 134.

133. Ibid. The translations are mine.
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fam ilies typically consumed most of their provisions during their travels. before they

even had a chance to establish their first base camp in the interior durin g the fall. 13~

Pinette concludes this subject by offe ring the followin g thought : "O ften what happened

with the canoe is that you would be hungry. Since you cou ldn' t carry as much provisions

in your boat, you had to leave some behind ." 135

The challenge of ca rrying or obtaining enough food to spend many consecuti ve

winter month s in the bush was never compl etel y elimin ated with the railroad, especially

since the faster transport ation extended the period o f time that could be spent in the

interior. This meant that generally, more food needed to be brought up or harvested in a

given season. Yet some individu als argue that over all , the train did contribut e to lessen

people ' s vulnerability to hunger, while at the same time it did not preclude them from

continuing to use some segments of the old footpaths and waterways . As Gregoire

Gabriel recall s, in some cases it even led to a more consistent presence on the territory,

especially for those who had difficult y travellin g by foot: "There were some Indians who

were happ y, because they could finally go up. They didn 't have to strugg le like in the old

days. They descended the train in their territ ory, and that was it." 136 From that drop off

point (typically at Menihek Lakes, an important hub in the Innu harvestin g network), they

could disembark with their canoes and provisions for the seaso n, and "we could paddle as

134. Laforest et a I., "Occupation et utilisation du territoir e," 127- 128.

135.J .P inette (2009:1 -19b ),int erview. Thetranslations aremine.

136. Gregoire Gabriel (2009 : I-Olb), interview by author, Lac John, October 1, 2009. The
translation is mine.
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much as we wanted" along secondary routes, into the hun ting territories. 137 Never the less,

in this process the Innu gradually abandoned the skills necessary to navigate the Mo isie

River, and since th is knowledge was less prominent, peop le beca me increasingly

dependent on the train in orde r to move out on the land. 138

The opportunities for wage employment in the co nstruction of the railway,

meanwhil e, crea ted additional tension with the perform ance of other activities in the

forest, notably by takin g precious time away from huntin g. In the late I940s and early

1950s, CMMK employ ed thou sand s of work ers of differ ent origins and back ground s,

principally for clearin g the train route , and also to prepar e the site for the new indu stri al

port and the ore classification yard at Pointe- aux-Basqu es, near Sept-lies . In additi on to

workin g-cl ass Canadians, Quebecois, and Newfoundl and ers, many immi grant s, notabl y

of Polish and Italian descent , laboured in the constru ction ca mps. Seve ral lnnu , includin g

some who travelled from the low er Cote-No rd region. also came to wo rk for CMM K and

were hired mainly as loggers; acco rding to Vakil , "as ea rly as 1947 it was reported that at

least one Ind ian wo rked cutting woo d for the railway track ." 139 The CM MK also

employed Innu indiv iduals to shove l the snow at the Sept-l ies dock , to guide the railway

surveyo rs into the bush, to load the airpl anes and the boats, and to resuppl y the netw ork

137.J . Pinetle( 2009 :1-19a), interv iew.Thetranslation is mine.

138.A.M acKenzie (2009 :1-15a), interview.

139. Vakil , " Impact oflron Ore," 137. Estimates for the number of workers employed by CMMK
vary greatly from 6 900 in 1950 (Vakil, " Impact of Iron Ore" 137); 3 000 in the summer of 1951, with 500
from Newfoundl and (Spindler, "Airlift Co nstruction," 224) ; and 4,000 in the fall of 1952 ("U n train pour
I'Ungava!" Fonds Ministere des Travaux publics et de l'App rov isionnement, E25, BANQ -Q). The
proportion of Indigenous workers is not known.
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of construction camps inland.14oThe logist ics of carrying supp lies into the camps were

complex, and since the train route followe d ancient travel paths over good dis tances, the

Innu were parti cularl y we ll suited for th is task (figure 3). While much has been made of

the cruc ial techni cal ro le played by the Douglas DC-3 airp lanes , the Ca nso sea planes , the

Bell-4 7 helicopters, and the skilled bush pilots in command of operat ing the airlift, 141

Daniel Vachon sheds so me important light on the lesser know n process of resuppl yin g

the work camps that was carried out by Indigenous workers:

In fact , [the Montagnais] were hired becau se whit e people had a lot of diffi cult y
travellin g on the Moisie River. We had to porta ge the supplies into the bush and
every day we chan ged camp . The river was strewn with rapid s and many port ages
were necessar y.

The plane carry ing the material went to land near the top of the mount ain , on a
small lake . We had to go there to fetch the supplies and bring it down to the foot
of the mount ain . Sometimes, the portages were up to six (6) miles in length and
the loads were very heavy. We eve n carried crates . There were diffe ren t gro ups of
men, but the Mo ntagnais were there in greatest number. 142

Once the workers ex tended the train track all the way to Ashuanipi Lake, at Mi le 204, the

planes could land closer to the camps, and resupplying beca me much less of a critical

issue. At that point , " the numb er of Montagnais workers diminis hed and none more we re

hired .,, 143 While it remains difficult to know the precise exten t of Indigenous wor kers'

involvement with CMMK, it appears to have been quite sig nifica nt. For the yea r 1951,

for instanc e, Indian Affair s reported that "a ll able-bodied men found work with the new

140. J. Dominiqu e (2009: 1- 17a), interview; Vachon, Histoire montagnaise de Sept-lies, 43-44.

141. Boiv ineau, " Pont aerien vers Schefferville," 14.

142. Vachon, Histoire montagnaise de Sept-lies , 42-43 . The translat ion is mine.

143. Ibid., 43 . The translation is mine.
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minin g indu stry : ' 144 and already by 1953, wage labour provided more than 82 percent o f

the total Innu inco me at Sc pt- Iles , i f we discount fed eral allowa nces (table 1). For many

peop le. such as Ben Mc Kenzie . who wor ked for CMM K over the cou rse of seven

seaso ns. the employme nt assoc iated with the bui ld ing o f thc railroad betwee n 194 7 and

1954 thu s remain ed available for a substantia l per iod of timc . 145

Figure 3. Two Innu (Welly and Auguste Jerome) carry hay to feed the horses used dur ing
the railway construction : from Mile 163. they are going to Mile 153.1952.

144. Annual Report of the Department of Indian Affairs, 1952. cited in Gelinas. l.es autoch tones
dans le Quebec. 206.

145. B. McKenzie (2009: 1-03a). interview. The translation is mine.
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Table I. Annual revenues for the Sept-I les Innu, 1953

Revenues

Furs
Wage employment
Agricultural products
Crafts
Interest
Subtotal: Earnings
Family allowance
Security for elders
Old age pension
Mothersinnccd
I3lind persons
Subtotal: Allowances
Totalrcvcnucs

Amount
($)

20,00 0
125,000

o
7,000

o
152,000

20,444
13,440

5,28 0
4,836

o
44,000

196,000

Sha rc ofs ubtotal
(%)
13
82
o
5
o

100

46
31

12
11
o

100

Sha rc of total
(%)

10
64

o
4
o

78
10

7
3
2
o

22

100

Source: Indian Affa irs Branch, 1954, cited in Gregoire , " Impact du devc loppe rnern minier," IV7.

Note: Data excludes hunting and fishing products.

The Innugenerally thought the railway labour to be quite harsh, an idea that is

impli citly expressed by McKenzie when he compares today' s work with that of his own

genera tion: "Today, it' s the machine that does the work, but for us, eve rything was done

by hand ." This perspective interestingly contras ts popu lar accounts of the lead-up years ,

which arc typically portrayed as mainly machine-driven, relying on the latest

technologies and advanced engineering practices . To add to the challenges , part of the

work was also done at night , and the living conditions were unusual and required some

adaptation for the Innu. McKenzie relates his exper ience living in the camps where, as he

describes it, "we were apart from everyone else. We were living in the tents.,,146 People

also had to rely on meagre foods like processed meats, since bush food would spoil

quickly in the warm camps. This sugges ts that for those individuals who were seriously

146. B. McKenzie (2009: 1-03a), interview. The translations are mine.
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involved with labour on the railroad , ther e was little opportunity for huntin g durin g the

work season.

An unfortun ate event involving Innu labourer s that took place in 1949 furth er

illustrate s the diffi culty of the work schedule which , at least durin g the seaso n of

employment, did not favour the conciliation of wage labour with other activ ities on the

land . At Mile 102, ten Innu who had been workin g continu ously for seve ra l days in row

and for ten hour s every day demanded a day of rest for every week of employment. When

the foremen turned down thei r reque st, these ten individual s chose-or were forced ,

according to a different version of the same story 147_ to leave work , but it appears that

they were denied food for the return trip out of the bush , and had to "walk back to Sept-

lies armed with their onl y axes." 148 Alth ough this incid ent clearly hints at the possibilit y

of some discrimination directed specifically at the Innu railwa y men-one can hardly

imagine non-Ind igen ous worker s being left to walk one hundr ed kilometres in the forest

after quittin g work or being fired-it remains generally di fficult to assess whether the

CMMK treated the Innu differently than other worker s who were also employe d as low-

level labour ers on the railroad con struction.

Whil e early wage labour involv ement complicated peopl e' s parti cipation in land-

based activities, lo s Pinette tells a slightl y different story, which supports the idea that the

work on the railway did not necessaril y exclude the possibility for huntin g, and that in

147. Cited in Vakil, " Impact of Iron Ore," 137.

148.Workingdocumentc oncemin gtherenegotiation ofth el975 collective agreementrequested
byth eS ept-il eslnnu,ca.ApriI1975, Sept-il es,F onds Cercledepressed eS ept-il es, Le Soleil-Ouellet
Fessou (1960-85), P15, S2, dossiers 609.13 a650.15, contenant 1982-11-00 2/30, BANQ-CN. The
translation is mine.
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some instances wages could in fact help to support non-wage practices. One year, when

he was employed to unload cement bags from airplanes and carry supplies back and forth

on Ashuanipi Lake for the railway crews, he recalls that "my father came to find me at

Mile 244 to tell me that I was going up in the bush." While he had to obey his father,

Pinette also remembers that he felt free- as most Innu labourers generally did, he

argues- to tell his boss that he had to leave his job temporarily. According to him, people

could come back whenever they wanted, and the contractors would often hire them

again

Because of the casual and unpredictable nature of the wage labour that was

available during this period, younger people like Jos Pinette, who had minimal family

responsibilities, were particularly willing, or in fact encouraged by their parents, to leave

the hunting group for several weeks in order to earn some cash, before jo ining the rest of

the family in the forest. Alfred McKenzie tells the related story of his father Pierre-

Jacques, who in the late I940s also went up into the interior to work for a surveying crew.

After only one month of work, he went back to the coast to meet his family in Sept-Iles,

where he gave the money that he had earned to his father to help pay down the accounts

at the HBC post. Soon thereafter, he left again for the bush, this time accompanying his

relatives for hunting, since, as McKenzie explains, "my parents still lived

traditionally.vl' " His family would have been part, if we rely upon Gregoire's

interpretation, of a dwindling group of families who continued to "go up into the bush for

149.J . Pinette (2009:1-19a),i nterview. Thetranslationi sm ine.

150. Alfred McKenzie (2009 : 1-16b), interview by author, Matimekush, Septem ber 16, 2009. The
translation is mine.
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the entire year, espec ially peopl e above fifty yea rs 0 Id.,,151Despite the relat ively low

market value of subsis tence hunting and trapping at this time, these cu ltura l-eco nomic

prac tices remai ned very imp ortant durin g the ex plora tion phase, as the money earned

through wage labour was used in part to sec ure the equipment and the provisions

necessary to pursue the life on the land . Yet ifhunting and trapping activ ities continued

to pro vide an important means of subsistence, this early period of indu stri al wage

employme nt was also characterized by the growing diffi cult y of earn ing a fully

indep end ent living in the forest, clearl y marking the beginnin g of an import ant transiti on

toward greater dep endenc y on minin g-relat ed incom e for Innu famili es.

Overall , the history of the railroad built betwe en Sept-lies and Scheffer ville in the

imm ediat e postwar era exe mplifies the complexity of engag ing with the minin g past in

nitassinan . On the one hand , the reengineering and conquest of natur e through heavily

capitalized equipment, modern labour arrangements, and the ideological prom ise of

civiliza tion's progress into the hinterland work ed to greatly transform Indi genous

land scapes and living practices. Early mining activities altered, distu rbed , but also

facilit ated , in very particul ar ways, Innu relationship s with their homeland . Once in gear ,

the train provided the gree n light for the industrial proj ect to move ahead in Schefferville,

guara ntee ing that vast amounts of mineral wealth in the form of unproc essed iron ores

could be boarded onto the new tradin g route and shipped out of the Indi genou s territori es.

Caught in its spiral , the Innu sought to reaffirm control over their destin y, and for many

151. Grego ire, " Impact du developpement minier," 16. The translation is mine.
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families, this necessarily mcant-physically or fi guratively- jumpin g aboard and

permanently relocating into the interior.

Resettlement of the Sept-lies Innu

When I arrived in Schefferville, there was still nobody. In 1952, my husband came here first to
look for work and to keep our hunting territory. That' s when he told us to come jo in him, with all
the children. ' 52

- Marie-Louise Andre, September 17, 2009

The gradual resettlement of the Sept-lies Innuto Scheffe rville occurred in the

postwar contex t when gove rnment agents sought to exerc ise increasingly strict control

ove r Indigenous lives. For one, the viability of the fur trade was in jeopardy, in part icular

due to a decrease in the number of fur animals (especially beaver populat ions, which the

Quebec gove rnment aimed to protect in November 195 I 153) and the depressed prices of

pelts. This translated into a situation where close to thirteen thousand fewer beaver skins

(a 32 percent decrease) were produced in Quebec in 1948, compared to five years

earlier. 154 In addition, federal authorities encouraged severa l families from Mo isie and

Sept-lies to relocate to a reserved piece ofla nd established in 1949 on a sandy plateau

about halfway between the two towns. (Up to fifty Sept-lies families resisted the move

and remained on the old Uashat reserve, adjacent to Sept-Iles, where many of them and

their descendents still reside today.) The federa l gove rnment soon built ape nsionnal

152. The translation is mine.

153. Vachon, Histoire montagnaise de Sept-lies , 3 1-32.

154. Gregoire, " Impact du developpement minier," IV2-IV5.
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indien (res idential schoo l) there in 1951, and Innu chi ldren were forced to attend it. 155 As

gove rnment aid grew, and since many fami lies disl iked the new settlement of

Mal iotenam , seve ra l Innu sought wage labour opportunities away from the reserve , as an

att empt to escape the paternali stic co ntro l of these bureaucratic powers and, as Desy

argues, as a way to leave the area . 156 Inevitabl y, the mining activities in the region

provided the majorit y of employment oppor tunities at the time, which incited many

peopl e to board the tra in for Schefferville in order to " look for work," as the QNS&L

constructio n activities wound down.

Between the late 1940s and mid-1950s, the lnnu thu s traversed an important

transitional moment , and the genera l movement of many fami lies away from Sept-Iles is

a complex story which should be understood in the contex t of seve re soc io-c ultura l,

eco nomic, and poli tical change that developed concurrentl y dur ing this per iod. As severa l

indi vidu als left the coast to live more or less sedentarily at Sche fferville, fami lies split

wh en other people chose to stay behin d in Uas hat or Maliotenam , and/or had their

childr en brou ght to the pensionn at. Ifthe tra in encourage d and facilitated this soc ial

dislocation , it also allowed Schefferville famili es to travel back down to Sept-Iles to vis it

relati ves more eas ily, as part of a continuous back and forth movement between the

interior and the coast that preceded the arr iva l of industria l civ ilization and which still

persists to the present day (figure 4).

155. Pierre Frenette, "Le deve loppement institutionnel," in Frenette, Histoire de la Cote-Nord ,
533 ; Pierre Frenette, "U ne socie te en voie d' urban isation," in ibid., 510;L aforest et al., "Occupation et
utilisation du territoire," 75.

156. Desy, "Acculturation et scc io-economie.t' S l .
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Figure 4. QNS&L wagons arrive at the Sept-Iles train platform. Photograph by author,
October 2009.

It appea rs that thc Innu fi rst formed a relat ively perm anent settle me nt near

Sche ffe rvi lle as early as the second hal f ofthc 1940s. on a small point of land in thc

neighb ourh ood of what was to become known as Lac .lohn . 157 Acco rding to some

acco unts. only fou r or five famil ies lived on tha t land fo r about one yea r, and tod ay the

place is rarely ment ioned in stories o f the region' s ea rly settlement. At that tim c.

members o f thcsc familics-in addit ion to other ind ividuals who frequ ented thc regio n

for huntin g-wcrc already involved more or less casually with the exploration

157. Since the lake John is also home of the lnnu communityof' Lac John. I chose to depart from
thc gcncralpracticcll scd inth ct cxt oft ranslalingFrench hydrographical toponyms into English.ln thc casc
of Lac John. I rely on the French toponym 10 refer both to the community andt oth e lake itself. for
simplicity.
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companies. P'' A somewhat larger settlement eve ntua lly form ed at Dolly Ridge, located a

dozen kilometres north east of Knob Lake, where the HNSE built its first airfie ld in 1947

and later abandoned it when it established a new airport closer to the future mining

town . 159 By at least the summe r of 1954 (although probably earlier) , severa l Innu families

lived there , either in tent s or in wooden shacks len behin d by the form er occ upants of the

old airport. Caro line Vachon settled at Dolly Ridge with her pare nts and remembers that

some men worked at the IOC, wh ile other Innu families slowly trickled in with the hope

of obtaining a job . 160 However, the Innu individuals who had wor ked for the CMMK

durin g the construction of the railway and the port at Sept- Iles were not automatica lly

hired by the mining company, by contras t to other railroad workers who, acco rding to

Daniel Vac hon, had an easier tim e pickin g up a new hired position in the mining

industry .161

The following summer (1955), more Innu families came up to find wor k, and the

IOC employe d at least ten individuals. In addition, a few others wor ked for co ntrac ting

companies who were puttin g up the infrastructur e for the mining town, which was to be

nestled betw een the lakes Pearce and Knob (figure 5) .162 By the 1956 seaso n, when about

ten additiona l families took adva ntage of a free train ride of fered by QNS&L to depart

158. Interview by author (20 09: I-Ola), Matimekush, October I, 2009.

159. Geren and McCullogh, Cain 's Legacy, 66.

160. C. Vachon(2009 : 1-18a),int erview.

161 . Vachon, Histoire montagnaise de Sept-lies . 44.

162. Gregoire, "lmp actdudeveloppementminier,"1 7,1 II3.
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from Sept-lies, 163 the Schefferv ille Innu had relocated thei r sett lement from the old

airport to the north shores of Pearce Lake . But soon afte r the move there. laCauthor ities

attempted to convince them to transfer to a new piece of land at Lac John. expres sing

their concern that "the Indians are using contaminated water for drinking purposes."

which was itse lf a conseq uence of the sewage that was being em ptied into the water body

(Pearce Lake) by the town' s non-Indi genous residents. 1M Alfred McKe nzie argues that

the Innu perceived at the time that the move to Lac John was in fact motivated by the

authorities ' fear that it was mainl y the " Indians" who were going to pollut e the water. 165

As a result, their initial attempt s to transfer the Innu were largely unsuccessful since,

according to McKenzie, most people rej ected the authorities' proposit ion which they

simply interpr eted as famili ar paternalistic behaviour. 166 When the relocation was finally

organized, reluctantly, later durin g that same summer , the lac agreed to transport the

wooden shacks, but these households were not very solid and many of them fell apart

before they made it to the new sett lement. 167

163. Lafo rest et al., "Occ upationet utilisat ion du terr itoire," 80.

164. J . P. B. Ostrander , Superintendent of Welfare, Indian Affair Branch , to Region al Superv isor
of Indian Age ncies , Ottawa , June I , 1956, Ind ian Affair s Headquarters Files, Corre spondence Regarding
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64), RG 10, volume 6926 , file 379/29-1 , part I , microfi lm
reeI C-10984,Library and Arch ives Canada (L AC) .

165.A .McKenzie (2009:1 -16b), interview .

166. Ibid .; J . P. B. Ostrander to Regional Supervisor o f Indian Agencies, Otta wa, Jun e I, 1956,
Co rrespondence Regardin g Welfare Services in the Sept- lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926 , LAC .

167. A. McKenzie (2009: 1-16b), interview; Marie-Lou ise Andr e (2009: 1-17b), interv iew by
author, Mat imeku sh , September 17, 200 9; Kapesh, Maudite sauva gesse, 193. The archival materia l
consulted does not speak to the question as to why and how the re location project actua lly material ized
afiere ncountering Innu resi stance at first. Seve ra l local stor ies, howeve r, poin t to signs of deep resen tmen t
andvery lowenthusiaslll rega rd ing the initia l lllovetoLac John.
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FigureS. Aerial viewofSchefTerviliesenlel11cm. localcdbclwccn Pearce (lett) and Knob
(right) lakes. Photograph by author ofa mounted aerial photograph. Schefferville town
office. November Jnux.

The story of the lnnu move to Scheffervi lle. which stretc hed over severa l years. is

complicated by the fact that the circumstances of this move were quite varied and that the

decisio ns to relocate were made on a fami ly or even ind ividual basis . Some people.

especially those of a younger genera tion. had been in the region at least sporadically since

the late 1930s for exploratio n work or later on. for other type of wage emp loyment suc h

as the building of the railr oad. the old air port or the origina l town at Burnt Cree k. Among

this gro up of ea rly wage labourers were Innu individu als who continued. in the fir st half

o f the 1950s. to be seaso nally emplo yed by different co ntracting companies on odd jo bs

that included the erect ion of the industr ial town at Knob Lake. the co nstruction by

Canadia n Marcon i Co mpany of the rada r station and the reg ional contro l centre-
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established by the Royal Ca nadian Ai r Force (RCAF) in order to detect potential

intru sions of Sovie t aircra fts into subarctic Ca nada- nea r Scheffe rvi lle, or preproduction

activities such as the opening of roads towa rd the future mining pits.168 The origina l

settlers on the small point and at Dolly Ridge were also likely to be famili es who hunt ed

nearb y, and for whom wage labou r oppor tunities - however spora dic or marginal- could

be co mbined favoura bly with the convenience of remain ing closer to their ances tra l

huntin g grounds .

In fact , some families remember reloca ting to Schefferv ille uniqu ely for hun ting,

and initi ally they were not necessaril y interested in finding wage employment there. 169

For those groups the move would have been prim arily motivated by a desire to estab lish a

shor ter route betw een the town services and their territories. "T here were many Indians

who cam e here durin g the huntin g and fish ing period ," Marie-L oui se Andre ex plains.

"S ince their trappin g territory was here, they came to settle here for good, becau se the

min e was now opened. At the beginnin g, they esta blished them selves close to the o ld

airport.,,17oFor this subgro up-large ly assoc iated with the ethnohistor ie gro up who

frequented the inter ior of the penin sula, notabl y via the Moisie River-their presence in

Schef ferville corresponded " to the return ofa popul ation upon its ances tral land s," 171

168. Interview (2009: I-Ol a).Thet ranslat ion is mine.

169.lnterview (200 9:1 -29a).

170. M. L. Andre (20 09 : 1-17b), interview. The translat ion is mine.

171. Laforest et al. , "Occupat ion et utili sationdu territoire," 93. The translation is mine.
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where they were able to ga in better access than many other Innu gro ups to cari bou and

fish resources, typicall y more plent iful in the interior regio ns. 172

By contras t, other subgro ups only made the decision later on to come from other

regions where they had been wor king on the land , or from Uashat and Ma liotenam, where

they had grow n increasingly depend ent on Indian Affa irs age nts and instituti ons. These

families decid ed to relocate when it became known , after 1954, that paid jo bs at the mine

may soon becom e availabl e. One elder reca lls tra vell ing from Caniapisca u, where he had

been hunting on his family ' s territory, after learnin g that they were hirin g " Indians" at the

Knob Lake mine , a region that he had never frequented much before. 173 Greg oire Gabri el

and Sylvestre Vachon furth er ex plain, eac h in turn , how their famil y ' s move to

Schefferville was also largely motivated by the eco nomic contex t of that period :

The fur went down , it was not lucrative anymo re. My father always told me: "Yo u
have to work . Toda y, it's not worth go ing huntin g for furs; you have to work to
make a living." 174

As soo n as the min e ope ned, huntin g came to an end, and we came here to work.
When the IOC was starting up, peopl e did not hunt anymo re because they went
into min ing work . 175

It is in th is atm osphere that a large numb er of peopl e decided to leave the coas t; in the

yea r 1957 alone, up to five hundr ed of them travell ed to Sche ffervi lle (although as it

172 . Ibid ., 197.

173. Interview (200 9: 1-30a). Thetranslationismine.

174 . G. Gabrie l (20 09 : I-Olb ), interv iew. The translation is min e.

175. Sy lvestre Vachon (2009 : 1-29b),inlerviewby auth or, SchefTerville, Septemb er 29, 2009. The
translat ion is min e.
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turned out, not eve ryone relocated permane ntly).176 An Indian Af fairs report produ ced at

the time ex plained that "the new reserve in Seven Island s [Scpt -ll cs] is a gho st village

mostly inhabit ed by old, sick and disabled Indians," 177 a gro up of people who remai ned

highly dependent on gove rnment serv ices and subsidies or were simply uninterested by

the prospects of ye t another relocation .

The moribund fur economy, the deepen ing reliance on gove rnment relict: and the

tightenin g grip of bureaucratic instituti on s in Sept-Iles imposed great constra ints on

people' s autonomy prior to the Sche fferv ille relocati on . As a result , some peopl e still

interpret the move not merely as indi vidual or famil y responses to econ omic and

eco log ical pressures, but also as stemming from particular soc ial conditions that were

largely contro lled by the federal gove rnment. For them , boardin g the train into the

interior was moti vated by a desire to escape the authorities ' command on the coas ta l

reserves and the dependency on gove rnment allowa nces (no tab ly by seek ing other

sources of income).178Even though the Innu move to Scheffe rv ille appeared to Indian

Affa irs R. L. Boul anger as a "backwa rd ste p" in terms of their living situation, he

observe d that " it does not seem to worry them at all to have vacated their houses for

cheap shacks." Accordin g to him , the Innu would finall y be ca pable to " look after

176. Gregoir e, " Impact du developpement minier," 17.

177. R. L. Boulanger, Regional Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Indian Affairs Branch, " Report on
inspection made June 17 and 18, 1957 (Scheffervill ej .t' Quebec, June 27, 1957, Indian Affairs Headqu arters
Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64), RG 10, volume
6926, file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC.

178. The allowances were part of a compensation program managed by federal authori ties, which
reached the Indigenous commun ities of the Cote-Nor d region after Confedera tion. Jose Mailhot, " La
marginalisation des Montagnais," in Frenette, Histoire de 10 COle-No rd, 34 1.
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themselves" in Schefferville, where "they were enjoying now a freer life which they

cherish more than anything else. By freer life they informed me that it meant no

boundaries, no RCMP, no agent and other officials to interfere with their ways of life

(their ancestral and acquired habits, whether good or bad)." J79

In addition to these powerful institutions, the forced schooling of Innu children at

the Maliotenam residential school played a major role in driving the relocation process,

since it complicated the possibility for their parents to remain active on the land. For

Essimeu McKenzie, this factor was even more significant than economic conditions in

driving the relocation up north: "It's not really because hunting had become difficult [that

we chose to leave Sept-Iles], but because there was the school and the priest. Our children

had to go to school now. The priests told our parents: 'Today, your kids are not going up

in the forest anymore, from now on it' s the residential school.'" 180 In order to be able to

care for their children during school recesses, Innu parents had to be more permanently

settled in a place where their children would be able to visit them, and in this context, the

only way to maintain a viable connection to the hunting territories was to move closer to

them. Furthermore, some Sept-Iles families took advantage of the opening of day schools

in Schefferville in the mid-1950s to get their children out of the pensionnat and "register

them in the provincial schools in Schefferville, as a way to get them back." J81

Meanwhile, hundreds of kilometres north of Sept-lles, in the Ungava region of Fort

179. R. L. Boulanger, " Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Correspondence Regarding
Welfare Services in the Sept- lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC.

180. Essirneu Tite McKenzie (2009 : 1-16a), interview by author, Matimekush, Septembe r 16,
2009 . The translation is mine.

181. A. MacKenzie (2009 : 1-15a), interview. The translation is mine.
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Chimo and Fort Mckenzie, government policies played a similarly decisive, ifsomewhat

more coe rcive, role in guiding another Indigenous gro up toward Scheffe rville.

The Naskapi Relocation

The company and the govern ment said: "There are job s there that will last one hundred years."
- Joe Guanish, September 25, 2009

The story of the Nas kapi resettl ement to Scheffe rv ille is somew hat simpler than

that of the Innu , if only for the fact that most indivi duals left the north ern region of

Ungava as a result of an offi cial poli cy of removal institut ed by the federa l authorities .

Within a period of only a few wee ks, in the early summer of 1956, almos t all Nas kapi

indi vidual s- up to 175 persons in total t82_moved out of Fort Chimo and Fort Mckenzie.

The per iod leadin g up to this reloca tion, however, was not completely stra ightforwa rd,

and eve n within the short history of the move itsel f one finds diverse and at times

seemingly contrasting accounts .

For one, the Naskapi Natio n considers the possibili ty that the transfer to

Sche ffervi lle was largely voluntary, since the peopl e " themse lves decided to move in the

hope of finding employment, housing, medical ass istance, and educational faci lities for

their chi ldren" in the boomin g minin g town . \ 83 This makes sense in the co ntex t where life

182. Laforest et aI., "Occupation et utilisation du territoire," 82; Richard H. Robbin s, " Ecological
Adaptation and Economic Change among the Schefferv ille Naska pi," in McGill Sub-Ar ctic Research Paper
24: Field Research in Labrador-Ungava, 124 (Montreal: Departmen t of Geography, McGill University,
March 1969).

183. Naskapi Nation of Kawawachikamach, " History," http://www.naskapi.calen/History
(accesse d December 5, 20 11). See also Desy, "Acc ulturation et socio-econornie," 25-26.
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in Fort Chimo and Fort Mckenzie had become challenging at the beginn ing of ea rly

twenti eth century, but espec ially since the I940s, largely due to car ibou declin e. By 1956,

the traditi onal eco nomy was disrupt ed, the fur trade eco nomy was unreliable and in

downfall , diseases and mortalit y rates amongs t the Naska pi were high, and the George

River car ibou herd had virtually disapp eared from the reg ion. "T he eco nomic si tuation

and state of health of the band ," Weiler sums up, "was qu ite desperate." 184

While the arc hiva l and oral reco rds genera lly do not fully support the view that

the Nas kapi relocated of their ow n accord , Cooke has at least arg ued, based on a review

of Indian Affairs arc hives, that "i t is di fficul t to determin e exac tly what happ ened in 1956

that led the Nas kapi to leave Fort Chimo and Fort Mckenzie and settle in

Schefferv ille .,,185 In fact , man y Naskapi have stated that the authorities coe rced them into

leaving the Ungava region by promi sin g them "jo bs that will last one hund red yea rs," in

addition to guarantee ing them services and the use of hun ting territories that were to be

established near their future hom es. Perh aps surprisingly, in this co ntex t, some people

remember the trip to Schefferville durin g the summer of 1956 qu ite fondl y, espec ially

since for many Nas kapi it mark ed the ultim ate travels made along the ances tral routes

relied upon by their fam ilies to follow the caribou from the northern barren land s into the

inter ior of the penin sula . Other individuals, by contrast, discuss their long relocation

travels in much more cautious term s, part icularly as they recount the weak phys ica l and

184. Weiler, "Nas kapi Land-use Profile," D9. See also Naskapi Nation of Kawawac hikamac h,
"History."

185. Cooke, " Histo ire des Naskapi," 225 . The translation is mine.
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mental states in which some parties reportedly arrived in Schefferville at the end of that

Notwithstanding the fact that the Naskapi had been in contact with European

traders for over a century, it was not until 1949 that the federal government became

directly involved with their internal affairs and provided welfare services such as relief

assistance, health support, and some materials like clothing and canoes. 186 In 1954, the

Department of Northern Affairs and National Resources opened a day school in Fort

Chimo, and between twenty-five to thirty Naskapi children attended the establishment

that summer.187 Industrial incursions into Naskapi territories, on the other hand, slightly

preceded this more direct form of government intervention. Starting in 1946, several

companies, including Norancon Exploration, Fort Chimo Mines, Quebec Labrador

Development, and Fenimore Iron Mines, were involved in exploring various geological

formations across the Ungava peninsula and the Labrador iron trough, and offered wage

labour opportunities for the Naskapi. l'" Tommy Einish recalls that some of those

companies employed a few Naskapi men and that his father participated in rock sampling

with other members of his community at the Otelnuk Lake deposit, near Caniapiscau

River.189 According to Naskapi historian Marc Hammond, the employment of the

Naskapi with these exploration activities was very casual, and their "work as guides to

186. Cooke, "Histoire des Naskapi," 220-223 .

187. J. P. B. Ostrander, memorandum for file, Ottawa , January 24, 1956, Indian Affa irs Centra l
Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands
Agency ( 1955-57), RG 10, volume 82 14, file 379/1- 1-1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759, LAC.

188. Neal. vlron Deposits," 114.

189. Tom my Einish (2009: N-24b), interview by author, Kawawachikamach, Septembe r 24, 2009 .
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mining parties was quite limited both as to season and number of seasons." 190 Several of

these individuals had previously been involved in other marginal labour activities,

particularly starting in the early I940s, when the United States Air Force built an aerial

base near Fort Chimo, on the western shore of Koksoak River. 191 After the Americans

abandoned the base in 1948, a few employment opportunities remained available with

exploration parties or with the infrequent freighting of supplies between Fort Chimo and

Fort Mckenzie. 192 But as David Swappie summarizes, "there were hardly any jobs in

Kuujjuaq [Fort Chime]," and wage labour remained generally quite sporadic for Naskapi

families in the period leading up to their relocation to Schefferville, 193

In fact, the government's largely unsuccessful attempt to relocate the Naskapi

back to Fort Mckenzie in 1953 (see footnote 37 of this chapter) appears to have been

motivated by the idea that these families should return to their former prewar economy

based on hunting and trapping, given the considerable lack of job opportunities in the

region. 194 It appears that by at least October 1955, a new policy of removal was discussed

amongst federal officials, who argued then that "in order to gain livelihood by trapping,

these Indians must be removed from the Fort Chimo area and established away from the

190 . Marc Hammond, e-mail message to author, June 4, 2009 .

191. Yves Cartier, " Fort Chimo, carrefour de l' est de l' Ungava," Cahiers de geog raphic du
Q/lebec9, no . 17( 1964):67 .

192 . Paul F. Wilkinson and Denise Geoffroy, "A Parcel of Fools: Economic Developm ent and the
Naskap i of Quebec" (report submitted to the Native Economic Development Programm e by the Naskapi
Developm ent Corporation, August 1989),71.

193. David Swappie (2009 : N-25a), interview by author, Kawawachikamach, September 25,2009.

194 . Cooke, "Hi stoire des Naska pi," 222.
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coa stal barr ens." 195 Onc e again, the gove rnment conside red their relocation from Fort

Chimo to For t Mckenzie a possible option, but this tim e they a lso includ ed the novel and

mu ch more dramati c possibilit y of a tran sfer to Schef fervi lle or even to Sept- Iles ,

In early 1956 , Indian A ffairs age nts organize d a meet ing in Fort Mckenzie with

sixtee n Naskapi men in orde r present the outline o f this proj ect. 196 Th e indi vidu als who

travelled to the assembl y made it clear that they preferred to relocate to Sept-l ies rath er

than Sc hefferville, in part becau se they hoped that their community wo uld gai n access to

better services and schoo ling there. Region al authorities co nsidere d this optio n se rious ly

well into the month of Mar ch, 197 but higher o fficia ls in Ottaw a soo n ove rturned their

decision . On April 25, Ottawa bureaucrat s uni vocally sta ted that the Nas kap i peopl e were

now advised to move " to the vicinity o f Wa kuach Lake," ju st north of Sche fferville . 198

From the offic ials' point of view , an imp ort ant rationale for thi s resettl em ent was the fact

that reli ef opera tions and transport ation into Ungava had becom e too ex pensive , and that

195. H. R. Co nn, General Superv iso r, Wildl ife and Fisheries, to Supe rinten dent of Welfare,
Ottawa, October 4, 1955, Indian Affairs Ce ntra l Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies Distr ict, The Move of
the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Age ncy ( 1955-57), RG 10, volume 82 14, file 379/1- 1-1, part I ,
microfilmreeI C-13759,LAC.

196. G. H. Roy, Assistant Regional Superviso r of Indian Age ncie s, Indian Affa irs Branch, to
Regional Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Quebec, March 5, 1956, Indian Affa irs Ce ntra l Reg istry Files,
1870-1 967, Sept- lies Distri ct, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Islands Age ncy (1955-57),
RG 10, volum e 82 14, file 379/1 - 1-1, part I, microfilm ree l C- 13759, LAC.

197 . R. L. Belanger to Super intenden t of Agenc ies, Indian Affairs Bra nch, Quebec, March 7,
1956, Indian Affairs Ce ntral Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies Distr ict, The Move of the Fort Chimo
Indians to the Seven Island s Agency (1955-57), RG 10, volum e 82 14, file 379 / 1-1- 1, part I, microfilm reel
C- 13759, LAC.

198. L. Brown, Acting Director, Indian Af fairs Branch, to Co mmissio ner, Royal Ca nadian
Mount ed Police, Ottawa, April 25 , 1956, Indian Affa irs Central Registry Files , 1870-1967, Sept-lies
District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Islands Age ncy (1955-57), RG 10, vo lume
8214, file 379/1 - 1- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759 , LAC. See also Coo ke, " Histoire des Nas kapi," 227 .
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it was time for the Naskapi to get off this "gratuitous indiscrimin ate reli ef ,' 99 in order to

mov e toward se lf-sufficiency based on indu stri al wage employment.200 Tomm y Einish

remember s quite clearl y that Indian Affairs author ities made these motivations explici t as

they attempted to push their relocation plan : "The government said: ' The child allowa nce,

the othe r benefit s from the government, and the tradin g post that is there for your

survival, for tradin g supplies and everything, they will be closed, and you have to move

over there, to Schefferville.", 201 Thi s co lonial poli cy readil y dism issed the preference of

the Na skap i to relocate to the St. Lawrence coa st (a lthough to be fair, it appears that this

choic e was not complete ly unanimous eithe r, since some individu als had also "expressed

an interest in a prop osed migrati on to more lucrat ive trappin g grounds south of Fort

Mcken zie, approx imately sixty miles north of Knob Lake.,,202) In orde r to make their plan

mor e app ealin g in the eyes ofNaskapi families , Indian Af fairs agents promi sed "a school,

housing, and an infirm ary equipped with a nur se, as in Chimo,,,203 in addition to severa l

decades of lucrativ e wage employment.

By earl y Jun e, there was still enough confus ion or reluctance on the part of the

Naskapi surrounding their move to Wakuach Lake that Indian Affa irs age nt R. L.

199. J. G. Walton, Northern Service Officer, to B. G. Sivertz, n.p., ca. winter 1955-56, Indian
Affairs Centra l Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept- lies District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the
Seve n Island s Agency ( 1955-57) , RG 10, volume 82 14, file 379/1- 1-1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759,
LAC.

200. G. H. Roy to Regional Superv isor of Indian Agencies, Quebec , March 5, 1956, The Move of
the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 82 14, LAC.

20 1. T. Einish(2009 : N-24b) , interview.

202. J. G. Walton to B. G. Sivertz, n.p., ca. winter 1955-56, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians
to the Seve n Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 82 14, LAC.

203. Rev. Gavin White, cited in Cooke, " Histoire des Naskapi," 230. The translation is mine.
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Boulanger felt compe lled to wri te directly to the Sep t- lies Agenc y to order that "we are

not to interfere with the removal of these Indians for now. excep t that we mu st stop them

from coming dow n to Seve n Island s." Immediately contradicting himsel f. Boulanger also

ind icated, in typical paternali st ic fashion, that the Na skapi were now in full contro l of

their destin y, and that "once they will have made up the ir mind to settle permanently at a

definit e place, then and only we will wor k out plans for their future. ,,2O.J These plans.

however, had clearl y been mad e for them already . As it turned out. the move to Wakuach

was organi zed surprisingly quickl y. Merely a week after Boulanger issued his directive to

the Sept -Ile s offic e, roughly half of the Naskapi families assembled at the post in Fort

Chimo in ord er to get the supplies iss ued by the auth or ities and, being appar entl y

"ag reea ble," they prepar ed to set out south.205

The first parties left Fort Chimo on Jun e 23 by ca noe. By mid-Jul y, twent y

ind ividu als had arrived at Knob Lake, while a seco nd gro up-the "main body" of twent y-

three Nas kapi famili es-were still en rou te.206 Indian Affa irs offic ials ex pecte d these

204 . R. L. Bou langer to Supe rintende nt, Seve n Islands Agency , Quebec , June II , 1956, Indian
Affairs Ce ntra l Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies Distr ict. The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the
Seve n Island s Age ncy ( 1955-57) , RG 10, volume 82 14, file 379/ 1- 1-1, part I, microfi lm ree l C- 13759,
LAC.

205 . Fort Chimo detachm ent . wireless message sent to G Division, Royal Canad ian Mo unted
Police (O ttawa) , Fort Chimo, Jun e 18, 1956, Indian Affairs Ce ntra l Registry Files, 1870-1967. Sept-lies
District, T he Move of the Fort Chimo Ind ians to the Seven Island s Age ncy ( 1955-57) , RG 10, volu me
8214 , file 379/1-1-1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759, LAC.

206. R. L. Boulan ger to Sup erint endent of Welfare, Quebec, July 17, 1956, Indian Affair s Central
Registry Files, 1870-1 967 , Sept- lies District , The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands
Agency ( 1955-57), RG 10, volum e 8214 , file 37911-1- 1, part I , microfilm reel C- 13759 , LAC . See also
Coo ke, " Histo ire des Naskap i,' 227 . Coo ke does not menti on the twenty individuals who were a lready at
Knob Lake by mid-Jul y. Indeed, this inform ation prov ided by Boulanger seems qu ite extraor dinary and
should be treated with care, co nside ring that the travels to Scheffer vi lle gene rally took ove r one mon th.
Desy, for instance, reports that "a first gro up was constituted in Jline, and a second in July. Sammy
Paschene drew on a map his travels from Fort Chimo up to Wakuach Lake: he says that it took him sixty-
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famil ies to trickle in at Waku ach Lake throu gh ea rly August, although they appare ntly

left out of the relocation plannin g the crucia l issue of how to guarantee these peopl e' s

means of subsistence once they were to settle at their new location . In mid-Jul y, when the

majorit y of Nas kapi famili es were well under way, Indian Affairs officials were still

indecisive as to which regional age ncy would be responsibl e for lookin g after thcm at

Wakuach Lake. In fact, it is possibl e that neith er the IOC nor the town age nts at

Schef ferville were even warned of their immin ent arriva l in the region .207 By that tim e,

only a few famili es, most of them relat ed to the seve n male indi vidu als who were

employed with a survey ing party in the Fort Mckenzie region , were left in Fort Chimo .2os

In order to acce lerate the relocati on of the stragg ling families, Chimo officials announced

that because they were already receiving a suffic ient incom e via their relatives ' survey ing

wages, reliefwould be suspended for them for the rema inder of the summer. 209 This

strategy was largely impl emented in vain, how ever, in part because the Indian Affa irs '

organization and communication of the relocation plan was imp rovised enough that the

Naskapi surveyo rs who were out in the bush only became aware that the move had taken

place at the end of the seaso n, after they got back to their base camp near Fort Mckenzie.

five days of wa lking and that thirteen portages were necessary ." Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economic,"
26. The translation is mine.

207. R. L. Boulanger to Superintendent of Welfare, Quebec, July 17, 1956, The Move of the Fort
Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 8214, LAC; Naska pi Nation of
Kawawachikamach, "J-1istory."

208. R. L. Boulanger to Superin tendent of Wel fare, Quebec, July 17, 1956, The Move of the Fort
Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 82 14, LAC.

209. R. W. Green, Fort Chimo detachm ent, Royal Canadian Mount ed Police, "Transfer of Indians
from Fort Chimo, P.Q., to Wakuach Lake, P.Q.," report, Fort Chirno , July 8, 1956, Indian Affairs Cen tral
Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept- lies District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands
Agency ( 1955-57), RG 10, volume 8214, file 379/1 - 1- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759, LAC.
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1--- --------------
Only then did they learn that most of the Nas kapi gro up had already packe d up and

desert ed the Ungava region .i" At this poin t, late in the month of August, the remai ning

Naskapi surveyo rs immediately set out for Fort Chimo and, with their re latives who had

been wa iting for them , board ed a plane that the surveying company had made ava ilab le in

order to be transported down to Schefferville .211

Seve ral Naskapi individuals still discuss the ir experience o f the relocation wit h

qu ite a bit of resentm ent , interpr etin g it as a coe rced removal by the authorities, who

relied on exagge rated promi ses and threats of cutting relief and other services in order to

succe ssfully carry out thei r polic y. Joe Guanish makes it clear that " we were forced to

move here. They told us that we were going to wo rk, that we wi ll be able to hunt and trap

and fish at the same time, and that our kids wi ll go to schoo l, that we will live a good life.

So we ca me here, we were forced to.,,212 But despite this interp retation , a few Nask ap i

who relocated by foot and canoe in fact rem emb er the four-hundred-mile jo urney quit e

fondl y, sometimes eve n describ ing it as a cultural ce lebra tion and an important moment

in their people' s history. One elder who moved wi th his grandparents when he was about

seven years old recount s the travels to Schefferv ille with nostalgia. For him , the trip

turn ed out to be the last time he had a chance to use the traditi onal huntin g route. Having

2 10. D. Swappie (20 09 : N-25a) , interview; Joe Guanish (2009 : N-25 b) , interview by author,
Kawawach ikamach, September 25, 2009.

2 11. D. Swappie (2009 : N-25a) , interview; R. L. Boulanger to Superin tende nt of Welfare, Quebec,
August 24, 1956, Indian Affa irs Central Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies Dist rict, The Move of the Fort
Chimo Indians to the Seven Island s Agency ( 1955-57) , RG 10, vo lume 82 14, file 379/1 - 1- 1, part I,
mic rofilm reel C-13759 , LAC. Th ere were still fifty -one Naska pi in Fort Chimo at the time, according to
Boulanger. Cooke, meanwhil e, writes that "a t the beginnin g of Sep tember , two chartered DC-3 brought to
Knob Lake the fifty-six Naska pi who were still at Fort Chimo." Cooke, " Histoire des Naskap i," 228. The
translation is mine.

2 12. J. Guan ish (2009 : N-25 b), interv iew.
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since moved to a more sedentary lifestyle and be ing busy wi th his dail y emp loy me nt as a

po lice man in his community, he has not gone back on the route ever since .2 13 Beyond his

expressed frus tra tion with regard to the mann er in whic h the lead-up to the reloca tion

process unfold ed , Joe Guanish ex plains in the followi ng term s the actual jo urney down to

Schef ferv ille:

It was a goo d trip , I liked it. We used to make liqu or , with berries, yeas t and
eve rything, for us to drink after a hard day o f paddl ing. Then when we wok e up,
our mu scles were not stiff. Th en we ju st paddled aga in, and we drank the liqu or ,
becau se it relax ed us. At that time the young peopl e were dancin g, the Indi an s
were dancing, and the elde rs were playin g the drum s. Durin g the move, on the
way her e, we used to celebrate.f'"

In spite of the ex treme uncert aint y o f the ir futur e life at Wakua ch Lak e, these Nas ka pi

elders thu s con serve nice mem ori es of how their group maintain ed a rathe r optim istic

outloo k du rin g their travels, ex plaining that some indivi dua ls in fact saw thi s mom ent as

a uniqu e oppo rtunity to per form ancie nt prac tices and reaffirm relat ionsh ips wi th

meanin gful Nas kapi places .

The famili es that set out from Fort Chimo at the end of Jun e, com pris ing of abo ut

one hund red indi viduals, eve ntually sett led by late Aug ust , but they ended up on the

shores of Knob Lake rather than Waku ach Lake, as Indian Affai rs had orig ina lly

envisioned .f " Indeed, despit e bein g issued ration s at the HOC post be fore heading

2 13. lnte rview (2009: N-24a) .

2 14. J . Guanish(2 009 : N-25b), intervie w.

2 15. R. L. Boulanger to Superintende nt of Welfare, Quebec , August 24, 1956, The Move of the
Fort Chimo Ind ians to the Seven Island s Age ncy, RG 10, vo lume 82 14, LAC.
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down ,216 many enco untered "g reat diffi culti es" on the trip. and so me mem bers of the

gro up had to travel a ll the way to Schefferville to warn au tho rities that abo ut forty

wo me n, elde rs, and children were in trou ble at a sma ll lake j ust north of Wak uac h.217 At

the edge of starva tion, the indi vidu als who found them selves in diffic ulty had to leave

their equipme nt behind and were qui ckly resc ued by a RCA F helicop ter and three othe r

airplanes be fore bein g se nt out for medic al atte ntion.218 Follow ing the evac uat ion, the

Naskapi qui ckl y reor gani zed themse lves as best as they co uld in the vicinity o f Knob

Lake, near the train station where they wer e able to build small shelters with scave nge d

con struction material s.219

Whil e the incredible diffi culti es encountered durin g the so uthbound tra vels may

seem to contradict more upliftin g, and eve n nostalgic, mem ories of the foot and canoe

jo urney from Fort Chimo , Philip Einis h reminds us that the relocati on to Sc heffe rv ille is a

co mplica ted story that was ex perienced diffe rently by every family and every ind ividua l.

"So me peopl e we re ve ry tired here, hun ger was coming in, and they had to be evacuated

216. R. W. Green, "Tra nsfer of Indians from Fort Chimo, P.Q., to Wakuach Lake, P.Q.," report ,
Fort Chimo, August 25, 1956, Indian Affairs Central Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies District, The
Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency ( 1955-57), RG 10, volume 82 14, file 379/1
I-I , part I, microfilm reel C- 13759, LAC.

2 17. R. L. Boulanger to Superintendent of Welfare, Quebec, August 24, 1956, The Move of the
Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 8214, LAC.

2 18. R. W. Green, "Transfer of Indians," Fort Chimo, August 25, 1956, The Move of the Fort
Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 8214, LAC. See a lso Cooke, " Histoire des
Naskapi," 228; and Desy, "Acculturation et socio-e conomic," 26, who only mentions the use of one
Northern Wings DC-3 in relation to the Wakuach Lake rescue.

2 19. Matthew Mameamskum (2009: N-24c), interview by author, Kawawachikamach, Septe mber
24,2 009.
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by float planes," Einish ex plains. "But some people arrived here in their canoes .,,220 On

September 18, a RCMP divisional offi ce r informe d the Ottawa Co mmissioner that he had

been not ified by the Fort Chimo de tachment, ten days ea rlier, that " the entire band of Fort

Chimo Indi ans had now been transferred to Knob Lake District.,,221 Desp ite the botched

planning and the obstacles that stood in the way of the remova l process, federa l

authorities app eared satisfied, in the end , that they had achieve d the best possibl e

outcome for the Naskapi in their long and di fficult march toward civi lization. Acco rd ing

to Superintendent Lacombe,

all the Fort Chimo Indi ans are presently at John Lake and I think that for the
advancement of thi s tribe it is prefe rable to see them wh ere the y are right now ,
becau se the y are near minin g companies and oth er companies and have a good
chance to be employed , because the y are not far from the doctor and ca n receive
emerge ncy treatm ent s in the Iron Ore Co mpany hospit al .. ., becau se it will be
eas ier for the Department to find adequa te teach ers in thi s area and because they
are not very far from their huntin g gro unds if they dec ide to go huntin g.222

Thr ee month s earlier, befor e und ertak ing their arduo us travels at the beginnin g of the

summe r in Fort Chimo, the Naskapi elders met wi th the rest of the gro up and pleaded for

so lida rity within their community. Matth ew Mam eam skum reca lls that du ring this

meetin g,

220. P.B . Einish(2 009:N-23a) , interview.

22 1. W. J. Fitzsimmons, Inspector, G Division, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, to
Commissioner, Royal Canadian Mounted Police, Ottawa, September 18, 1956, Indian Affairs Central
Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven Islands
Agency (1955-57), RG 10, volume 8214, file 37911-1-1, part 1, microfilm reel C-13759, LAC. This
presumably includes the families who were involved in surveying activities, although that is not explicitly
stated in the wireless message.

222. J. A. G. Lacombe, Superintendent, Seven Islands Agency, Indian Affairs Branch, to Regional
Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Indian Affairs Branch, September 12,1 956, Scpt-Iles, Indian Affairs
Central Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept-lies District, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven
Islands Agency (1955-57), RG 10, volume 8214, file 379/ 1-1-1, part I, microfilm reel C-13759, LAC.
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the elde rs told us not to go our separate ways, but ju st to come together and be
togeth er ; eve n if there are jo bs, we should never to go in another direction. We
should j ust to be in one place, all together. The Naska pi should be togeth er as a
nation. That's what the eld ers told us, before we le ft by plane and by boat. This is
what happ ened: eve ryone is in one place. We all came here, where we met. 223

Indeed. by the early fall of 1956, the Nas kapi had turn ed a long page in the history of

their occ upation of the Ungava penin sula, when they reunit ed at last, on the shores of a

small unkn own lake, followin g a very turbulent summer.

The openin g of Nouveau-Quebec throu gh the expl oration and the early

industriali zation of Indigenou s hom elands, the corr espondin g growth of wage labour

opportunities for guide s, surveyors, and labour ers, and the communities ' respe ctive

sedentary resettlements at the midcentury exhibit a wealth of microhi stori es that bring to

the forefront the socio-economic, cultural , and ecological complexity that charac terized

this important transition al moment for the modern Quebec nation-state and for Innu and

Naskapi worlds in particular. Of the large infrastructure programs established in the

region , Ade line Ashini remarked that the rai lroad genera ted the most significa nt changes ,

thus reiteratin g, in a retrospecti ve way and from a very si tuated point of view , Hewitson ' s

optimistic ann ounc ement mad e in 1954 to the effect that this new mode of transportation

would most cert ainly "g uide the developm ent of Ungava ." "A ll these yea rs before the

railw ay," Ashini explain s, " I rememb er them with great nostalgia. When I think about

this era , I tell myself how I was doin g well with my parent s. I was rich, then . How I

regretfully remini sce about these year s when I never had to sit down with a white person .

223. M. Mameamskum (2009: N-24c). interview.
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If onl y I co uld have educated my children as my parents educa ted me.,,224 Yet a close

atte ntion given to Innu and Nas kapi life stories also reveals a continuous attac hmen t to

the harvesting network s that not only preced ed but also superseded the establishme nt of

the railroad or the communities' relocation to Schefferv ille. Still today, many peopl e rely

on the ancient footpaths, the canoe rout es, or the bush camps, in addition to the train , the

airplanes, and the snowmo bile trail s, to manoeuvre throu gh their ex pansive huntin g

gro unds in order to nurtur e social and community relationship s and affirm their continued

presence acro ss nita ssinan. In the context of this early phase of developm ent , the

practices of Indigenou s actors act as powerful historical remind ers of the adju stments

made and the respon ses given by the Innu and the Naskapi to the renewed threats of

co lonization, paternali sm, and ass imilation that strongly resurfaced with the postwar iron

minin g proj ect led by the Iron Ore Company of Canada. As the state-co rpora te authorities

finally switched into produ ction gea r, these very threats to Indigenous sove reignty we re

not about to dissipate.

224. Adeline Ashini , cited in Silberstein, lnnu, 325 . The translationismine.
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CHAPTER TWO

The Surging Rush of Treasure Hunters: Production Year s

We must be careful to avo id thed evelopment of a dependency complex amongst them. As soon as
possible, and to an increasing extent, these Indians should bee xpected to fend for themselves in all
respect s.

- J. H. Gordon, Superintendent of Welfare, February 5, 1957

I worked all my life, all the time. '
- Ben McKenzie, September 3, 2009

On August 2, 1954, the first cargo of ironore was loaded onto the freighter

Hawaiian and left the fishin g village of Sept-Ilcs for the industrial port of Philadelphia.2

Mauric e Duplessis and Joey Smallwood, who made the trip to Sept-lies to take part in the

opening celebrati ons, two days earlier, symbolica lly discharged the first ore cars that

launched the flow of minera ls.3 The 10 C' s motivational slogan " Iron Ore by ' 54," which

was aimed to expedite developm ent into the produ ction phase, had become a reality. On

the occasion of his ceremoni al speech, Duplessis welcomed the presence of foreign

capital in Nouveau-Quebec and foresaw "an extraordinary source of revenues for the

The subtitle of this chapte r paraphrases Maurice Hackman, ed., " Red gold!" Iron Ore 3, no. 10
( 1957):2.

I . The translation is mine.

2. Robert Rumily, Maurice Duplessis et son temps, 1944-1959 (Montrea l: Fides, 1973), 2:495.

3. Lawrence McBrearty, Coo rdonnateur reg ional, United Stee l Workers of America, report
produced on the occasion of the Journee du Fer (Schefferv ille), October3 0, 1978, Sept-iles, Fonds Cercie
de presse de Sept-Iles, Le Solei l-Ouellet-Fesso u ( 1960-85), PI 5, S2, dossiers 756 a758 .2, contenants 1982
11-002/35 et I982- 11-002/36, BANQ-CN.
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province," thereby reiterating the crucial contribution of his Union nationale government

to the realisation of this project."

Two full years of mineral production passed before the Naskapi were able to joi n

"the rich industrial feast" in Schefferville, late in the summer of 1956, when their

relocation from Fort Chimo was cornpleted.? But their stay near the shores of Knob Lake

was short lived. Before the subarctic winter set in, federal and municipal authorities had

them "settled adjacent to the Montagnais" at Lac John, located just a few kilometres

outside of the growing mining town, where they were left "to build shacks in any manner

they wish as a temporary shelter.,,6 Amidst very harsh living conditions, the two

Algonquian groups were forced to coexist side by side for the first time, cramped on a

miniscule piece of land, as their transition from an economic system based on hunting for

food and for cash to one largely dependent on industrial wage income sharply

accelerated.

The government and mining authorities' ethnocentric belief in the superiority of

industrial civilisation shaped the encounter of the Innu and the Naskapi with the iron

world in Schefferville. This ideology served as the foundation for bureaucratic and

corporate policies concerning the participation of Indigenous communities in the

4. Rumily, Maurice Duplessis, 2:495. The translation is mine.

5. Robert Duffy, "Bonanza Town ' s Starving Indians Still a Problem," The Globe and Mail,
October 4, 1956.

6. Dr. A. Roy, M. Chenier, and J. Ske lding, Board of Health, Town ofSc heffervi lle, to Dr. P. E.
Moore, Indian Affairs Branch, Schefferville, May 21, 1957, Correspondence Regard ing Welfare Service s
in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64), RG 10, volume 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984,
Library and Archives Canada (LAC) . By comparison, Desy writes that the move to Lac John only took
place in 1957, although she leaves the time of the year unspecified. Desy, "Acculturat ion et socio
economie,"5 1. ln thisregard, seealsoLaforesteta l., "Occ upation et utilisation du territoire," 82-83.
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producti on period . Recogn izing the cha llenge of integratin g Indigenous gro ups into

indu stri al soc iety and moti vated by the practi cal desire to sever their dependency on

public aid, federal Indian Affairs and National Employment Se rvices age nts worked

zea lous ly, particul arl y throu gh the late 1950s and early 1960s , to ensure that Innu and

Nas kapi families would jo in the wage wor kforce. As such, their main goa l with the

employment program was to turn "these Indians into a more se lf-de pendent gro up of

useful Ca nadian citi zens.,,7 Meanwhi le, the minin g industry so ught to take adva ntage of a

flexibl e yet readil y acc essibl e and stable pool o f unskill ed labour , with the apparent

approva l of local union rep resentatives. These various objec tives thu s combined to dictate

the co nditions for the integrat ion of Indigenous communities into the industrial order-

conditions which , in practi ce, further led to their marginalisation and to the disrupti on of

their livelihoods.

At no point in the histor y of iron min ing in Schefferville did state or indu stri al

age nts appear to have mad e ser ious ef forts to facilitate the coex istence of wage

employment with othe r imp ortant Innu and Nas kapi practices such as subsistence

huntin g. Yet these pract ices continued to occ upy a central place in people' s lives

throughout the period of mineral produ ction . Wage labour doubtl essly gai ned eco nomic

import ance as a means of subsis tence for Indigenous families, who relied on it as a way

to gain independence from the paternal isti c state, to cove r the rising cos t of land-b ased

acti viti es, and to purch ase other goods that had become desirabl e. At the same tim e, when

labour opportunities suddenly becam e unavail able, when the Innu or the Nas kapi deemed

7. R. L. Boulanger, "Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Correspondence Regarding
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC.
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them unsati sfactory, or when impor tant annual huntin g periods arrived, they did not

hesitate to return to their life on the territory. This persistent fluidity of movement

between the mine and the bush was a source of constant concern not only for minin g

offic ials, consc ious of mainta inin g a strict contro l over its Indigenous labour capital, but

also (and perhaps most significa ntly) for gove rnment offic ials, who wo rried that people' s

"employment is erratic as they continue to engage spora dica lly in huntin g and trapping.t"

In order to grasp the full extent of this coex istence of Indigenous worlds in

constant interaction durin g the produ ction yea rs, this chapter begins by providin g a brie f

overv iew of the soc io-eco nomic conditions in Lac John , as well as an ex planation of the

histor ical circumstances that led to the Indigenous communities' relocat ion to

Matim eku sh in the early 1970s. The evo lution of Innu and Nas kapi engage ment with

wage labour throu gh the period 1954 to 1983 is discussed in the second sect ion. In

particul ar, the challenging nature of the wor king conditions at the min e, as we ll as

Indigenous work ers ' copin g stra teg ies with regard to discrimin atory company policies,

bureaucratic plans, and union agreements, are exa mined. Land-based practices, which

both gro ups sought to preserv e and actua lize durin g the produ ction phase of the mining

opera tions, are inves tigated in the last sec tion. Ove rall, it is argued in th is central chapter

that both dom ains of Innu and Nas kapi livelih oods- in short, minin g and hun ting-

should be und erstood from the perspective of a people' s sustenance of indi vidu al and

co llec tive practice s, the rich detail s of which canno t be reduced to narrowl y conce ived

8. H. M. Jones, Director , Indian Affa irs Branch, to Deputy Minister, Ottawa, January 22, 1960,
Indian Affa irs Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept -lies Agency
( 1952-64) , RG 10, volume 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC .
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reaction s against the dom inant realities of an industri alizing world. The multi ple

experiences of the Innu and the Naskapi in fact demonstrate that people also continued to

construct life project s that were situated at the periph ery of-and in some cases , quit e

independent ly from-iron ore produ ction .

Socio-geographic Context at Schefferv iIle

The Company proudly announced employment for ninety-nine years. And during this time, while
they were building the town, dug holes here and there, us, the lndians, what did we receive for our
nicely devastated territories? A few pieces of wood from their construction sites, which we were
forced to use to build our own shacks! And when we finished these shacks, they told us: "Now you
have to leave for Matimekush!" They talked to us like that-on our land! I3lH we never wanted
and never did move."

- Annie, /nnu, 340

Until 1972, the Innu and the Nas kapi co-inhabited a small piece of land on the

shores of Lac John , throu gh a period that straddled seaso ns of relatively high and low

levels of mineral production and employment. In spite of sporadic bursts of prosperity at

the mine, both communities genera lly remember the Lac John period as very challenging,

when people went throu gh "a lot of misery" that was in large part due to the lack of basic

infrastructur e and services available on the settlement. to I-lousing conditions were

particularly dire, both for the Innu, who lived in the small shacks, some of which they had

built at Pearce Lake, moved to Lac John , and fixed up; and for the Naskapi, who also

constructed tiny dwellin gs before gradually transferring into overc rowded houses

9. The translation is mine.

10. M. L. Andre (2009: 1-17b),int erview. The translation is mine.
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provided by Indian Affairs in the early 1960s (fig ure 6).11During the first few years,

people had to go out on the land to fetch water and wood. sometimes after long labouring

days at the mine. 12and as such women regularly had to take charge of these demanding

chores while their husband toiled for salaries. 13

Source; Fonds Pauline Laur in. Co liectionperson ne llede Pau line Laurin ( 1949-60).1' 60.
SI.SS5.contenant2007-02-00 1/l.photograp hie23. scan.!3A Q-C .

When government officials declared the freshwater at Lac John unfit for human

consumption as a result oft he pollution that originated from the settlement. the residents

were len with no ehoiec but to buy their water from a non-Indigenous resident of

II. Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economic." 5 1: Kapesh. Maudite sa uvagcsse. 187-19 5: Naska pi
Nation of Kawawachik amach . " History:' Accordin g to Desy, some people still inhabited tents on the
shores of Lac John as late as the summer of 1962. when she visitcd the sett lement.

12. Interview (2009 : 1-29a ).

13. Il1Ier viewby auth or (2009: 1-28d ). Mat imek ush , September 28. 2009.
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Schcfferville who drove around in his truck filled with large metal containers. This

represented a very heavy econo mic and cultura l burden to bear for people in orde r to

access a resource that was fetched from their own territory and brought to their settlement

by a stranger. 14 In fact, An Antane Kapesh remem bers this as a determ ining mome nt in

her people' s history: " We understand the reaso n why we went through so much misery

after we moved to Lac John : that was the moment when the white man started to sell us

. .. But the water that he sold us, he gathered from our own lakes.,,15 As

another Innu individual illustrates in striking terms, severa l people were particularly

disenchanted by the fact that the authorities provided limited reso urces to help them build

adequate infrastruc ture at Lac John, at the same time as the mining company was putting

up brand new town houses for its employees in Schefferv ille, equipped with full services

and personal lawn s. "T he company was buildin g new houses while we were living in

shacks," he explains. " I remember when I went to fetch water in the lake, while people

who came from the south had their own house, with drinking water and electricity. To be

equal, the company could have built our houses as wcll. ,,16

In the late 1960s, govern ment agents sought to close the Lac John reserve and

agreed to move the two communities to a new piece ofla nd (which would beco me

Matim ekush) contiguous to the town of Scheffe rville, back on the shores of Pearce Lake .

By then, the authorities recognized that the living conditions at Lac John were untenable,

14. E. T. McKenzie (2009: 1-16a), interview; Interview (2009: I-Ola); Desy, "Acculturation et
soc io-econo mie,"53-54.

15. Kapesh, Maudite sauvagesse, 195. The translation is mine.

16. Interview (2009: 1-29a). The translat ion is mine.
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and thei r decision to relocate the communities was mot ivated by the idea that people

needed proper houses and basic services, which wo uld be more eas ily and more cheap ly

connec ted to the nearby mun icipal infrastructu re from Pearce Lakc. 17 For Mini ster of

Indian and No rthern Affairs Jean Chretien, the new living quarters represe nted the

culmination of Abor igina l integrati on into the modern lifestyle, parti cul arl y as they might

provide " for Indian families a goo d communitar ian base that would favo ur the

mult iplicat ion of employment opportunities" and give them "the means to become

ed ucated and earn a living.,, 18 But this new chapte r of coerce d relocat ions in fact seeded

discord within the communities, particularly on the Innu side , where several families

oppose d the move for both practic al and principled reaso ns. On the one hand , peopl e

disagreed with the choice for the new reserve si te and found that the apartme nt buildings

to be bu ilt at Pearce Lake were cultura lly inappro pria te since (among other facto rs)

people wo uld be tightl y packed into row-housing unit s. Mar ie-Marth c Ga brie l com pares

this unknown situation to the transformations that followe d the arrival o f the train

between Sept-lies and Sche fferville, two decades ea rlier : "The apar tme nt blocks, it didn 't

work for the Indians, becau se we never lived like that. The blocks were likc the train, you

didn 't know about them then. ,, 19

17.The federal authorities were still operatingu nderthe assulllption that the Lac John water was
unfit for human consumption. It is unclear whether the water was in fact ever tested (Desy argues that it
was) , but it appears that some families- in particular those who chose to stay in Lac John- refused to
believe the gove rnment narrative about the polluted water. Marie-Marthe Gabrie l (2009: I-Ole), interview
by author, Lac John, Octobe r 1, 2009; Desy. vAccultur ation et socio-economie, " 53.

18.J ean Chretien, citedin "Nouvelies residences fam iliales pourl elndiens de Scheffervilie
(Quebec)," press release, Gove rnment of Canada, Ottawa, March II , 1969, Fonds Gerar d Lefrancois,
Schefferville, P7, D16, contenant 1989-00-000/1, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

19. M. M. Gabriel (2009: I-Ole), interview. The translation is mine.
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On the other hand, residents of Lac John also questioned the caval ier att itude of

the gove rnment, which rejec ted the result s of a popular referend um regardi ng the location

of the new Matimeku sh reserve and instead simply inform ed people ex post facto abo ut

the bureaucrats ' final decision . Grego ire Gabriel remembe rs that the gove rnme nt

ex plained it roughly in the followi ng terms: "' You, you take all your things, and you' re

going ove r there, you're moving back to town. ", 20 At the tim e of the move in 1972, as

many as a doze n Innu families decided to remain in thei r houses at Lac John and watc hed

helplessly as the federal authorities burned down the empty dwe llings that were le ft

behind by the re loca ted famili es.21Marie-M arthe Gabr iel, whose fam ily res isted the

move to Matime kush, remembers vivid ly the elders who led the fiercest opposi tion to the

relocation project. She relates with a touch of admira tion the response of one Innu who

addressed a gove rnment agent and brushed aside the fami liar Indian Affa irs threats of

cutting down the limit ed services that were in place, in order to force their evic tion:

" I've never see n a tractor [used for snow clear ing] of my entire life. Do you know
what the tractor is for me? I used to leave from Sept-l ies, and I came all the way
up here by foo t. That's what a tractor is for me. And your electrici ty, you can keep
it for yourse lf." He took off his shirt and ripped it apar t; he covered it with anima l
grease and lit it on fire. "T hat's what electric ity is for us." The gove rnment age nt
looked at him and didn 't say anything. "Keep it for yourself, your electric ity, your
teleph one; keep it for your white people."

Of these Innu who, as a group, resisted the move to Mat imekush , Gabriel remarks:

The Indians that were here, they have already passed. But they were Indians that
we will never forget, becau se they were very stro ng, those that stayed here at Lac
John.22

20. G. Gabrie l (2009: I-Olb ), interview . The translation is mine.

2 1. M. M. Gabriel (2009: 1-01c), interview ; Kapesh, Maudite sa/lvagesse, 2 11; Silberstei n, lnnu,

22. M. M. Gabriel (2009: I-Ole), interview . The translation is mine.
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For Marie-Marthe Gabriel, as for her husband , these even ts lead ing up to the Lac John

remova l demonstrated once aga in the offic ials' paternalist atti tude toward Innu and

Nas kapi people, whom they repeatedly "trea ted as children" durin g this period.v'

Once in Matim eku sh, the lnnu and the Nas kapi who wen t ahead with the

relocat ion were packed into six large apartment complexes, which totalled over one

hund red units, and both gro ups continued to live side by side, eve n more closely than

before. The resettlement also brought them into dai ly contact with the non-Ind igenous

popul at ion living in Schef ferv ille, which led to a substantial increase in a wea lth of socia l

probl em s. People ga ined access to services and publi c spaces in town , but many

establishments, such as one of the most popul ar bars, the swimming pool, and the library,

rema ined for a long time seg regated places, where different regulations were in ef fect

dependin g on one's ethnic background. i"

Ove rall, the failed legacy of the reloca tion away from Lac John has negati vely

taint ed memories of the Matimekush period , rem embered as a tim e when people were

seve rely discontent with their living conditions and lead ing them , in retrospec t, to heavily

criticize the choice for the new reserve site established on the shores of Pearce Lake. This

is es pec ially the case since, as Joe Guanish arg ues, the gove rnment continuously refused

to increase the housing capac ity despit e the obv ious needs to acco mmoda te a growi ng

23. G. Gabrie l (2009: I-Olb), interview. The translation is mine.

24. Interview by author (2009: 1-20a),M atimekush, September 20,2009.
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Indigenous population.f Others remember quite bitterly the very poor con struction of the

new units and the overa ll lack of ame lioration in the quality of life at Matimek ush:

Thro ugh the fate of my gra ndparents and my paren ts, I learned what it meant to be
pillaged. The misery of the Lac John residen ts, while Schefferville reaped the
fruits of its prosperit y; the scandal of Mat imekush, in I972-of the new dwell ings
built on marshy terrain, not eve n adapted to climac tic conditio ns . .. We were
living in ajail. For fifteen yea rs, it was rea l misery. The buildings were not
insulated for co ld. The pipes were freezing. Drugs and alcohol erupted
eve ryw here. We were left on our own.26

At the same time, some new residents were satis fied finally to live within at least thinl y

insulat ed wall s and be able to acce ss basic services such as the small hosp ital that was

constructed nearb y. "We were comfortable in a house," one Innu elder recall s today.27

For IOC work ers, more spec ifica lly, the relocation that brought them and their famil y

substantially clo ser to the mine sites was also a mix ed blessing. Transportation to the

mine, which had been quit e diffi cult from the more distant settlement of Lac John , since

people regularl y had to wa lk severa l kilometres to ge t to work , beca me eas ier for them in

Mat imeku sh . However , as Hamm ond highlights, Ind igenous miners sti ll had to travel

regularl y by foot the shorter distance to the mine, acro ss or aro und Pearce Lake ,

dependin g on the season, since the " IOC shuttles were confined to mine property.,,28

In short, the story of the reloc ation to Matim eku sh in the early 1970 s is

remembered by the local communities as an uneven story of modestly impro ved living

25. J.Guanish (2009: N-25b), interview.

26. Real McKenzie, c ited in Silberstein, lnnu, 254 . The translation is mine.

27. Interview (2009 : 1-28a). Thetranslationi smine.

28. Marc Hammond, Naskapi Emergent: Indianization in the North a/ Quebec be/ ore 1956,
manuscript in progress.
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conditions. increasingly complicated social relationships. partially fulfilled government

promises. and new iterations of the age-old paternalistic attitudes and pervasive colonial

bureaucracies. The mostly abandoned and decrepit apartment infrastructure-for which

only two of the original six buildings are still standing and inhabited by Innu families

today (figure 7)-are incontestable testimony to the mitigated success of Indian Affairs'

short-sighted vision regarding the long-term welfare of the two Indigenous communities.

As Chretien and other government officials asserted at the time. however. this relocation

was supposed to provide the Innu and the Naskapi more direct access to the putative

bene/i ts of industrial society in the form of labour at the mine.

Figure 7. Orig ina l apartmen t buil ding built for the Matirnekush reserve in the ear ly 1970s.
Pho tograp h by author , Se ptember 2009 .
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Ev olut ion of Wage Lab our and \ Vorkin g Cond itions at the M ine

It will prob ably take a generation or more before a majorityof these lndiansacceptsthediscip line
inherent in employment for wages.

- H. M. Jones, Direct or , Indi an A ffa irs Bran ch , July 16, 1957

The evo lution of Innu and Nas kapi employment at the mine and the abi lity of

Indigenous work ers to "accept the discipline" of an emerging industrial orde r in

Schefferville were close ly tied to ex ternal factors such as the political economy of minin g

and the changing conditions of production, as well as the corr espondin g need of the

authoritie s for cas ual labourers. In pract ice , the integration of Innu and Naskapi peopl e

into the wage economy turned out to be a highly non linear proce ss marred by con stant

setbacks that were intimat ely related to the cycl ical uncert ainti es of iron producti on

(figure 8). Between 1954 and 1983, ten annual produ ction periods were characterized by

reductions in ore shipments of at least 20 percent in yea r to yea r levels, with devastatin g

consequence s for the vulnerable Indigenous workforce (w hose osc illation cannot in fact

be satisfyingly captured with yearly statistics, due to the highl y seaso nal natu re of their

involvement with the IOC). Yet if the economic importanc e of wage employme nt had

already begun to seep into Innu lives prior to 1954 , in part as a response to the dwindling

fur resource s and the instabilit y of pelt price s, after that year wage labour clearl y emerged

as an attr active pursuit with the prospect s-real or imagined-ofobtaining work at the

mine. By the begin ning of the seco nd decade of IOC operations, the compan y emp loyed ,

although prim arily in a tem porary fashion , as many as ninety Indigenous labourers in a

single yea r (1966) . Marie -Marthe Gabriel recounts that her husband ' s father repeatedl y

made it clear to them that their family and their community were living throu gh deepl y
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tran sform ative yea rs, and that it was necessar y for them to adapt to this new situation:

" He always said: ' You have to work . Today , the furs arc not worth all the hardship ." ,29

Another elder from the region explains in his own term s the direct relationship between

the difficult y of makin g a living based on trapp ing and the grow ing attraction of wage

labou r. "The Indians preferred workin g at the company, because furs were not worth very

much," he recalls. "That' s why the Indians preferred to keep their place at the company

rather than being full-tim e trappcrs.t'"
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29 . M. M. Gabriel (20 09 : I-Ole), interview . The translat ion is mine.

Figure 8. Annual iron production and estimate of the maximum numb er of Innu and Naska pi
labourers employed permanently or temp oraril y by the IOC at Scheffer vi lie, 1953-83.

So urce: Data from J. A. G. Lacombe to Regional Superviso r of Indian Age nc ies, Sep t-Iles,
Sep tember 12, 1956, The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Island s Agency, RG 10,
volume 8214, LAC; A. Blouin , report on last trip , Sept-Iles, May 8, 1958, Co rrespondence
Regardin g Welfare Serv ices, RG 10, vo lume 6926 , LAC; L. Morisset to Indian Affa irs Branch,



Quebec , December 9, 1960, Place ment of Indian Labour, RG 10, volume 8911 , LAC; C. R.
Nadeau to Regional Superviso r o f Indian Agenc ies, Sept- lles, August 8, 1962, Correspondence
Regarding Welfare Service s, RG 10, volume 6926 , LAC; Indian Affairs Branch , Labour force
survcy conducted at Scheffervi lle between August II and August 19, 1964, Placement of Indian
Labour; RG 10, volume 89 11, LAC; in addition to Natural Resources Canada. Canadian Minerals
Yearbook: Annual Report , 1953-83; Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economie,' 64 ; Gregoi re,
" Etudc sur Ics travaillcurs.t' e . 2 1; Gregoi re, " Impact du deve loppementminier," V3; Hamm ond,
" A Socioeco nomic Study," 18; Hess, "Native Employment," 60, 67; Robb ins, "E colog ica l
Ada ptation," 125-126; Thorn , "Adaptation of the Montagnai s-Naskapi ," 241'1'; Vakil, " Impact of
Iron Ore," 139-140 ; Wilk inson and Geof froy, " A Parcel of Foo ls," 103- 104, 113.

On the Naskapi side , by cont rast, fur sa les made up the majorit y of the fam ily

income (if we exclude gove rnment aid ) right up to their move to Sehef ferv ille in 1956, in

spite ofa slumping trappin g econom y." f or many of these individuals, then , the

transit ion into minin g empl oym ent and an industri al way of life was much more sudden

than amo ng the Innu . As highli ghted in the previous chapt er, notw ithstandin g that fur

trapp ing and carib ou huntin g had become quite difficult in the Ungava region , seve ral

people have interpreted their relocation as a coerced remova l by state age nts; therefore

unlik e some Innu the Nas kapi interviewed as part of this study do not typ icall y describe

their migration to Scheffervill e in term s of personal attrac tion toward the wage labour

opportunities offered by the new minin g center.

l os Dominique recall s that in 1955, the IOC hired severa l lnnu,32 and it appears

that up to ten work ed there durin g that summer as well as the followin g one .33 As

opposed to their debut seaso n, when nine of the ten work ers abandon ed their j obs before

the fall and headed back to Sept-li es, the Regional Supervisor of Indian Age ncies

3 1. Robbin s, " Eco logical Ada ptation," in Research Paper 24, 124; Wilkinson and Geof froy, "A
Parcel o f Fools," 101.

32. J . Domin ique (2009 : 1- l7 a), interview.

33. Grego ire, " Etude sur les tra va illeurs," 2 1.
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eva luated that the Innu employed by the min ing company dur ing the 1956 summer

obtained "good success.v" Indian Affairs age nts based in Sept-lies and Quebec were

generally enco urage d by the progress made. going as far as positin g that " the

employment of the Seve n Island s Indians is the best one registere d so far in th is Agency

if we consider that only five or six able-bodied Indians arc not presentl y workin g and it is

simply because they arc refusing to go working.t'" Encouraged by these prelimin ary

result s, the federal authorities appeared confid ent that in the long run, " the Montagnais

will likely all stay there [Scheffervill e], bein g on their own trappin g ground s and able to

sec ure emp loyment much easier than the Nascopi es," who soon join ed them on the shores

of Lac John .36

Amon g the Naskapi , as many as ten men worked with different compani es in

1956, despite their late arri val in Schefferv ille from Fort Chimo .37 The next summer ,

seve ral more indi viduals worked for the IOC and the local co ntrac tors on an informa l

basis, providin g manual labour for the constru ction of the town infrastructure. Following

his brief visit to the Naskapi settlement. Indian Affa irs age nt R. L. Boulanger noted that

" most of the Chimo s, with the exce ption of three or four, are employed now in casual

34 . J. A. G. Lacom be to Regional Supervi sor of Indian Agenc ies, Sept- Iles, Sep tember 12, 1956,
The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Island s Agency, RG 10, vo lume 82 14, LAC.

35. J. A. G. Lacom be to Indian Affai rs Branch , Sept-Iles, Septembe r 29 , 1956, Indian Affairs
Ce ntral Registry Files, 1870-1967, Sept- lies Distr ict, The Move o f the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seven
Islands Agency (19 55-57), RG 10, volum e 8214 , file 379/ 1- 1- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 13759 , LAC .

36 . R. L. Bou langer, " Report on inspec tion made August 9, 10, II , and 12, 1957 (Scheffervil le),"
Quebec, Augu st 15, 1957, Indian Affair s Headqu arters Files, Correspo nde nce Regardin g Welfare Services
in the Sept- lies Agency ( 1952-64) , RG 10, volum e 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984,
LAC.

37. J . A. G. Lacomb e to Regional Superviso r ofl ndian Age nc ies, Sept-lles, September 12, 1956,
The Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Islands Agency, RG 10, vo lume 82 14, LAC.
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work," go ing so far as predi ctin g that " the pros pec ts for next yea r are still better if their

beha viour remains as it is.,,38 During the 1957 seaso n, as it turned out, exac tly in the

middl e of a significant period of growth for iron production ( 1954-59) , Scheffervi lle

employe rs provided work for roughly one hundr ed of the more than seve n hund red

Indigenous indi vidu als present , an exce ptiona lly high level co nside ring that a labour

force survey conducted a few year later identifi ed 126 men as employa ble individu als.39

Yet despite the fact that Innu and Nas kapi wage employme nt genera lly increased

durin g the init ial five-yea r period , this ev idently did not translate into work for eve ryo ne

who desired a positi on at the IOC. In fact, at least four Innu and Nas kap i individu als

interviewed claim that it was generally quit e diffi cult to be hired at the company, since

the IOC initi ally offered most of the ava ilable work to non-Indigenous workers

orig inating from other regions of the country." One of the elde rs who recall looking for

work at the time attributes this reluctance on the part of the comp any to hire Innu or

Naskapi individu als to deepl y-held prejudices amo ngst high offic ials: "T hey didn 't wa nt

to take Indians becaus e the labour was hard.,,41Co nsequently, barely more than hal f of all

Innu and Nas kapi workin g individuals drew wage employment from the IOC over the

38. R. L. Boulanger, " Repo rt on inspection," Quebec , June 27, 1957, Corres pondence Regarding
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC.

39 . R. L. Boulanger, " Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Corres pondence Regardi ng
Wel fare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC; L. Morisset, Quebec Regional
Office, Indian Affa irs Branch, to Indian Affairs Branch, Quebec, December 9, 1960, Sept-lies District
Office, Economic Developm ent, General, Placement of Indian Labour ( 1957-64), RG 10, volume 89 11, file
68/ 19-3, part 3, LAC. The number of employable men (potential workforce) in 1960 included all men over
the age of 15 who were employed, unemployed, hunt ing, s ick, or at schoo l at the time of the survey.

40. J. Guanish (200 9: N-25 b), interview; E. T. McKenzie (2009 : 1-16a), interv iew; Interview
(2009: 1-28a); lnterview(2 009:N-24a).

4 1. lnterview(2 009: 1-28a) .
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co urse of the 1957 seaso n,42 and many people remem ber these early summers in

Scheffervi lle as a time when " there was j ust noth ing to do" but to hunt , fish and camp in

the forest. 43 It was onl y some years later that the situation changed when " the minin g

company started giving jobs to the Nas kapi," as Joe Guanish explains." Likewise, the

RCAF station employed up to 25 0 people , and although a hand ful of Nas kapi found work

there to load and unload the helicopters, "mos t of [the workers ) were rec ruited from

outside Sche fferv ille ... and the station created little employment for the Na tive or non

Native res idents ofSchefferville .,,45

For peopl e who were lucky enoug h to find wor k (par ticularly at the mining

company) , it co uld be cha llengi ng to adjust to the workin g life, and the labou r co nditions

generally remained very precarious. This uncertaint y result ed from the complex

interac tion of severa l factors, whi ch includ ed the seaso nal nature of both minin g

employme nt and other cas ual labour , the IOC produ ction slowdow ns and the ensuing lay-

offs, and the Innu and Nas kapi peopl e' s desire to leave wo rk in order to go out on the

land. Following the summer seaso n of 1956, for exa mple-a period that optimistic

gove rnment officials considered successful for Indigenous employment-all Innu

work ers we re either let go by the IOC or left on their ow n in order to find ca ribou, "to the

grea t surp rise of the forem en .,,46 By the next summer (1957), many Nas kapi also affirmed

42. Grego ire, "Etude sur les travailleurs," 12.

43 . lnterview(2 009 :N -24a) .

44. J.G uanish(2009 :N -25b), interview.

45. Wilkinson and GeotTroy, "A Parcel of Fools," 102.

46 . Grego ire, "Etude sur les travailleurs," 12. The translation is mine.
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their desire to go back huntin g and tra pp ing in the region of Waku ach Lake , "s how ing

signs of res tless ness after an unu sual len gth y residence in thi s one SpOt.,,47 Living

condi tions in Lac John were so dire, in particul ar with regard to basic sanitation, that

Ind ian Affai rs age nts in fact o ffered so me equipment and ratio ns to support this Naskapi

initi at ive to se t out to Waku ach Lake, hop ing that it wo uld ease some press ure o ff the

cra mped settleme nt.48(It is uncl ear whether this dem and was formulated by Na ska pi

individuals who we re employe d at the min e and who therefore wo uld have ex pres sed a

will ingness to aba ndo n their paid position .) Co ntradicting in some way s the Indi an

A ffairs' suppo rt for thei r requ est to leave for Waku ach Lake, it was also durin g the same

period that the fed eral authorities began to envisage the cons truc tion of a schoo l and a

churc h nearb y in orde r to add ress the stab ility probl em amo ng the Naskapi."

When the 1957 fall seaso n ar rived, the IOC decided to offe r perm anent wo rk to

roughly ten Innu ,5o but as soo n as winter se t in, the employ me nt level of thi s group of

workers plummeted and "was at its low [sic] level , due to the fact that the minin g is not

47. R. L. Boulanger, "Report on inspectio n," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Correspond ence Regard ing
Welfare Serv ices in the Sept- lies Agency, RG 10, volum e 6926 , LAC.

48 . R. L. Boulanger to Superintendent, Seve n Islands Agency, Quebec , Octo ber 4, 1957, Indian
Affairs Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952
64), RG 10, volume 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfil m reel C- 10984, LAC.

49 . J. H. Gordon, Superintendent of Wel fare, Indian Affa irs Branch, memorandum to Direc tor,
Indian Affairs Branch, Ottawa, August 6, 1957, Indian Affai rs Headquarters Files, Corresponde nce
Regard ing Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64), RG 10, volume 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I,
microfilm reeI C-10 984, LAC.

50. Gregoire, " Impact du developpement minier," 1113.
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operating" at that time of the yea r.5\ Illustratin g the rapidly changing natur e of

employment opportuniti es ava ilable at the min e, a fede ral age nt based in Se pt- Iles

reported only a few wee ks later, in the spring of 1958, that by then " mos t of the

employa ble Indians are work ing for the Iron Ore Co mpany." S2 Notwithstanding this grea t

seaso nal variability, however, employment genera lly ex panded in Schef ferv ille in the

early summers of operati on (1954-5 9), as more Innu families arrived in the region in hope

of findin g a job. After the 1956 fall seaso n, ove r 150 Innu decided to spend the wint er in

Schefferville instead oftravcllin g back to Uas hat or Mali otenam , despit e the fact that

everyone was without work at the time. Alre ady, by 1959, the Innu population in

Schefferville had roughly doub led and began to stabilize (figure 9)Y

5 1. J. A. G. Lacomb e, report to Regional Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Sept- iles, March 13,
1958, Indian Affairs Headquarters Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies
Agency ( 1952-64), RG 10, volume 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC.

52. A. 13I0uin, Assistant Superintendent, Seven Islands Agency, Indians Affairs Branch, " Report
on last trip to Schefferville (April 24 to May 7)," Sept- Iles, May 8,1958, Indian Affairs Headquarters Files,
Corres pondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept- lies Agency (1952-64), RG 10, volume 6926, file
379/29 - 1, part I , microfilm reel C- I0984, LAC.

53. Gregoi re, "E tude sur Icstravaillcurs," 12.
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Figure 9. Indigenous and non-Indigenous population at Schefferville,1 956-83.

Source: Data from R. L. Boulanger, "Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957,
Corre spondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept- lies Agency, RG 10, volum e 6926;
J. A. G. Lacombe, report to Regional Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Sept- lles, March 13, 1958,
Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC; F. Ge ndron, " Rapport
sur les projets" to Conse il des ministres, Quebec, December 2 1, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil
executi f, E5, BANQ-Q; in additi on to Barbeau, "Schefferville," 3 1; Bradbu ry and St-Martin,
" Winding Down in Quebec," 137; Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economie," 36; Gregoire , "Etude
sur les travailleurs," 2 1; Hammond, "A Socioecono mic Study," 7-8; Hess, "Native Employment,"
65; Robbin s, "Ecological Adaptation," 124; Vakil, " Impact of Iron Ore," 140 ; Vallieres, Des
Mines et des hommes, 367 ; Wolfe, "Sc hefferville," 199.

The unionization process

At the end of 1957, the United Steelwork ers of America (USWA) made a

breakthrou gh in the Cote-Nord region and acquired the Canadian Labour Congress's

bargainin g unit in Schefferville. Despite earlier warnin gs that the IOC "would fight the

United Steel Workers of America tooth and nails," the syndicalism giant succeeded in

obtainin g for its member s a collective bargainin g agreement (CBA ), which was
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established in 1958.54 In theory, the CBA also cove red Innu and Nas kapi employees, but

in practice it contributed to further their marginalization within the industrial society.

Most significantly, a schooling level equiva lent to Grade 9, combined with success at

techni cal writt en exa ms, became part of the requir ements to gain perm anent employment

at the comp any. These conditions (which did not apply retroactive ly to those few

employees who had already gained permanency the previous year) stro ngly penalized

Indigenous workers, who had very little form al schooling and could barely read or wr ite

the colonial languages when the union ag reement was esta blished.55

In spite of the se significant restri ct ions, it remained possibl e for the IOC to recruit

Innu and Naskapi indi vidual s. Under the CBA, the company co uld in fact hire these

workers before laying them offa t the end of eve ry work cycle of six ty- five days, thereb y

inhibitin g their hop e of gaining permanent employment status (in which case they wo uld

be required to meet the minimum educa tional conditi ons es tablished by the bargainin g

agreement). Dependin g on the produ ction requirements and the amount of wor k ava ilable

at the mine, the comp any was able to rehi re them (so metimes imm ediately) and co ntinue

this practice until the end of the minin g seaso n, which normally ran from the month s of

54. C. McManus, General Manager, Iron Ore Compa ny of Canada, cited in J. MacKe nzie,
Canadian Labour Congress, to President, Canadian Labour Congress, n.p., July 16, 1956, Canad ian Labour
Congress fonds, Organization Department files, Tra nsfers files, Scheffervi lle Iron Miners' Associa tion,
Quebec: Organizing Activities, Correspondence ( 1956-57), MG 28, series 1103, file 27, LAC. The
co llective bargaining agreement was established in 1958.

55.Theaverage lnnuo f workingage held 1.9 year of formal schooling by 1964 (this excl udes
students and indiv iduals for which the schooling level was unknown or unaccounted for- most com mon ly,
unemploy ed women-but it includes the three women who were working at the time of the survey). Indian
Affairs Branch, Labour force survey conducted at Schefferville between August II and August 19, 1964,
Sept-lies District Office, Economic Development, General, Placement of Indian Labour ( 1957-64) , RG 10,
volume 891I, file 68/19-3,part 3,LA C.

For theNaskapi, this figure was stillas lowas5 .7yearsin I983 ; it includesboth women (6.6
years) and men (4.8 years). Hess, "Native Employment," 59.
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May through October. These Indigenous employees constituted a special class of

temporary labourers, known as employees on trial, who served under these conditions as

a readily available pool of casual workers in which the IOC could "draw according to its

needs.,,56At the time, a company liaison officer offered a candid justification for this

practice, arguing that he was not the representative of a charity organisation, but rather

that of a large conglomerate obligated to maximize production. In the context where the

"Indians were not corresponding to the norms established by the Company" (such as

basic educational requirements), the IOC therefore had to lay them off consistently to

refrain them from automatically gaining permanency status, with the outcome that most

of these workers, "except for about ten, were not given work with any responsibility.t'Y

As Armand MacKenzie argues today, this resulted in a highly segmented and hierarchical

workforce, within which "the company gave the positions that were better paid, most

accessible, most stable, most secure, and least difficult , to the English, and then to the

French. After that, they thought about the immigrants: the Poles, the Italians.. . Finally, it

was the Aboriginals.v" In this inverted pyramid, where Innu and Naskapi workers were

less numerous than non-Indigenous workers by a factor of about twenty (figure 10),

Indigenous employees generally performed the least desirable and most arduous

temporary tasks, "at the lowest level in the job hierarch y.v' "

56. Gregoire, "Etude sur les travailleurs," 14. The translationis mine.

57. M.Despres, LiaisonOfficer,l ronOre Company of Canada, cited in R. L. Boulanger to
IndianAffairs Branch, Quebec, May II, 1961, Sept-liesDistrictOffice, Economic Development, General,
PlacementoflndianLabour (1957-64),RG lO,volume 8911,liIe 68/19-3,part3,LAC.

58. A. MacKenzie (2009: 1-1 5a), interview. The translation is mine.

59. Hess, "Native Employment," 53.
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Figure 10. Estimate of the max imum number of Indigenous and non-Indigenous workers
employed at the Schefferv ille mine, 1976-83.

Source: Data from Bradbury and St-Martin, "Winding Down in Quebec ," 137; Grego ire, "Etude
sur les travailleurs," 2 1; Hammond, " A Socioeconomic Study," 18; Hess, "Native Employment,"
60; "La fenn eture de Scheffervi lle," Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-lies, PI S, BANQ-CN; Vakil,
" Impact of Iron Ore," 139-140; Wilkinson and Geoffroy, " A Parcel of Fools," 103-104.

When asked abo ut their employme nt at the min e, most Innu and Naskapi

interviewed simply describ e their position as that of "ge neral labourer." Frequently, they

also add that they handl ed a shove l, illustrating throu gh th is tool the monoton y and

auster ity of the work that was assigned to them. People regularl y talk about the diffi cu lty

of their daily routine with the comp any as they toil ed away puttin g up electrici ty poles,

makin g cement , remov ing the snow, carr ying things back and forth , drillin g, sampling

and using dynamite, watchin g over straps and other part s of instrum ents, oiling and

repairin g the machinery, fittin g pipe s and maintaining the pipelines, operating the rock

crusher, loading and unloading the train and the planes, keep ing up the rai lway and the
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rail yard, sweeping the plant s, and cleanin g the big bosses' cars or the whit e employees'

bunkh ouses (figure II ). One Naskapi elder remembe rs his winter employment, whi ch

consisted in digging up the frozen ground with a hand shove l in order to install the

electricity poles. "One man had to do that," he says , "with a pick and a shove l only. You

had to be strong.,,60 Referring to the month of Jul y 1968, Thorn writes that of all

Indigenou s individuals employed at the mine, "79 percent .. . we re employed as genera l

labourers. Three oth ers were also employed as janitor s, which is also an unskill ed jo b. .

There were ten Indians workin g above the level of general labour er. All but two of these

ten workers were still at the level of labour er (pipeline and track labourer), these two

being a 'ca r loader ' and a ' shovel oiler." ,61

Indigenous worker s had to compete for the few employment opportunities that

were rese rved for them at the lowe st echelons of the industr ial ladder. In the best of

cases - those few labour ers who managed to obtain a permanent position-they earned

wages that , as late as 1978 , remained about 20 percent less lucrative than the highest

workin g-class salaries.i " One elder ex plains how the comp any used him and his fellow

workers as relatively chea p labour , and he eve n refers to the wages as one of the worst

aspects of their ove ra ll employment conditions:

60. J.G uanish(2 009:N-25b), interview.

6 1. Caro le Warlick Thorn, "T he Adaptation of the Montagnais-Naskap i Indians to Life in
Schefferville" (master ' s thesis, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill , 1969), 24.

62. By 1978, IOC hourly wages for labourers were as follows: ja nitor, $8.27 (levell , the lowest);
general labourer, $8 .40(leveI 2), shovel-operator, $10 .35 (leveI 17, the highest) . Hess, "Na tive
Employment," I03.
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The co mpany only too k Indi ans because o f the ehea p labou r. We worked with a
shove l. Th at was a way to make profit on the backs o f peopl e. Indi an labo ur was
less ex pensive . that's how it was here. They barely paid anything. other than the
sa laries. The white peopl e who wo rked here. they had hou ses; but the Indians. no.
They only received a sa lary. and that was the end o f the sto ry.? '

Figure II. Twolllc n.inc luding lnnu labollrcrAlIgllstin Vollant. are busy changing a tooth
ona Marion shovel bucket, Redmond mine.December 1969.

Source: Fonds Cornpagnie miniere IOC (ca. 1954-90). P2 I, contenant 1988-00-000/40.
photographie 12.895. scan. BANQ-CN.

Moreover . the la C pract ice of cyc lica l layof fs preven ted peopl e from accu mu lati ng

ex perie nce and rece iving benefit s guara nteed by the co llect ive ag reeme nt. 64 David

Swa pp ie describes with much resentm ent the fact that the la c never offe red him any

co mpensa tion followin g his major wor k acci de nt. when he slipped on a patch of grease

63. Interview (2009: I-Ola). The translation is mine.

64.A . MacKenzie(2009: l-f Saj. jnterview,
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inside one of the garages and permanently injur ed his knee: " A fter I had a mishap with

my leg, that' s when I was given a jo b as a ja nitor, to make it easy for me. I was doing the

clea n up on one of the big loaders. That's when I fell, and I hit my knee; tha t' s how I had

my acc ident. And I didn 't eve n have any compensa tion from the co mpany, no insurance,

nothing.t' '"

In effec t, the minin g comp any was able to use the first CBA to its ow n adva ntage,

notabl y by sys tematica lly blockin g the possibil ity of adva ncement for Innu and Naska pi

wo rkers. As such, it could ensure that a "rese rve army of labour.r' ' " without any reliable

union represe ntation, rem ained at its disposal and co uld be adjusted accor ding to the

fluctuat ing conditions of produ ction that charac terized the exploitation of iron ore .

Perhaps ironi cally, the IOC valued this malleable pool of temp orar y Indigenous wor kers

for its permanency and its read y ava ilability, in light of the high turn over rate of the non-

Indigenous workforce in the early yea rs of opera tions.67 The author ities anticipated the

long-term settlement of the Innu and the Nas kapi in the region, and becau se of the ser ious

lack of emp loyment opportunities available elsew here in the muni cipality, the IOC

65.D.Swappie(2009 :N-25a), interview.

66. John H. Bradbury and Isabelle St-Martin, "Wi nding Down in a Quebec Mining Town : A Case
Study of Schefferville," Canadian Geograp her 27, no. 2 ( 1983): 138. See also Karl Marx, Capi/al: A
Critique of Political Economy, trans. Ben Fowkes (New York: Vintage Books, 1977): 78 1ff.

67 . The tumo verrate for non-Indigenous personnel was over 100 percent in 1957. Robert
Levesque, Representative, Canadian Labour Congress, repo rt of progress in Scheffe rvi llea nd Seven
Islands, n.p., April 15, 1957, Canadian Labour Congress fonds, Organization Department files, Transfer s
files, Schefferville Iron Miners' Associa tion, Quebec: Organizi ng Activ ities, Correspondence (1956-57),
MG 28, ser ies 1103, file 27, LAC. See also Laforest et al., "Occ upation et utilisation du territoire," 71.

By 1967, it had decreased to 15 percent (Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec,"
133), although Jackson reports a turnover rate as high as 44 to 52 percentfortheyears lead ing up to l981 .
Lom e Jack son, cited in Michel T. Barbeau, "Sc hefferville: relations inter-ethniques et dynamique du
deve loppement en milieu nordique" (master's thesis, Universite du Quebec aChicoutimi, 1987), 24.
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appar entl y never saw any real point in offer ing basic techn ical tra inin g to its lnnu -

Naskapi workforce that might have provided oppo rtunities for adva nce me nt---despite that

the tran sienc y of whit e labou rers co uld have logicall y mot ivated the company to train a

locally-based workforce. These m icrospecifi c labour condi tions emerge d with in the

global proc esses o f the mechani zat ion of produ ct ion , the gro wi ng produ cti vit y, the

deski lling o f labou r. and the introduction of new techn ologies and jo b hierarchi es that

swept over many minin g operat ions in Canada throu gh the I960s,68 proce sses which

overa ll made it part icularl y chall engin g for unski lled Indi gen ous labourers to inte grat e the

IOC workforce sustainably.

Notwithstandi ng the authorities ' precipitated foreca st that , by later winter of 1958 ,

the Naskapi would be perm anentl y se tt led in Sche fferville.f" the constru ction o f the town

and the rad ar statio n began to slow down one yea r later and the numb er of jo bs ava ilable

decreased subs tantially. Accor ding to a fall 1960 labour force survey, only twent y-thr ee

Innu (from a potenti al labour force o f seve nty-e ight peopl e) and twelve Nas kapi (fro m a

workforc e o f fort y-eight ) were employed durin g the previou s summer; thi s repr esent ed a

decrease of ove r 50 percent with respect to three yea rs ea rlier. 70 The winding down o f

con stru ction acti vit ies co incided with a significant drop in the rate of production record ed

betw een 1959 and 196 I that was " brought about by an imp end ing recession in the stee l

68 . Hess, "Native Employ ment," 94-97.

69. J. A. G. Lacomb e to Regional Supervisor of Indian Agenci es, Sept-lies, March 13, 1958,
Correspondence Regardin g Welfare Services in the Sept -li es Age ncy, RG 10, volum e 692 6, LAC.

70. L. Mori sset to Indian Affairs Branch, Quebec, Decemb er 9, 1960, Placement of Ind ian Labour,
RG 10, volum e 891 I, LAC.
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industries of the United States and Europe.,,71In the earliest months of 1960, the IOC

"concentrated its efforts in the Wabush area where the ore is reported to be ofa better

quality for the market to the detriment of the Schefferville operations." In this context of

stiff internal competition, government authorities learned "that the unskilled Indian

labour would be the first to be adversely affected by this policy." n Compounded by the

regular layoff cycles, the drowsy market conditions indeed created overwhelmingly

unstable employment conditions for Indigenous workers. lo s Pinette, a former Innu

worker, explains with great insight the doubly variable nature of work at the mine, a

consequence of the sixty-five-day employment cycles that overlapped with the seasonal

variations inherent to mineral production. According to Pinette, "they gave you your pink

slip on the sixty-third day, and then they hired you again three or four days later. They

did that to me for five years, just to make sure that they wouldn' t have to take me on an

annual basis.. .. And during the winter season, they closed the mine; they didn't bring

any iron to Sept-lies. But as soon as they reopened, they called you up again.,,73

In the fall of 1960, the IOC closed three mining pits and laid off half of its

workforce, among whom were forty Indigenous employees. Given the moribund

economic context, local Indian Affairs agents this time found comfort in the fact that in

spite of their dismissal, these Innu and Naskapi workers would possibly continue to

7 1. Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Dow n in Quebec ," 13 1. By 1961 , Schefferv ille ' s iron
produ ct ion had dropp ed forty percent with respec t to 1957. Natura l Resources Canada, Canadian Minerals
Yearbook: Annual Report, Ottawa , 1957, 196 1.

72. R. L. Boulanger to Indian Affai rs Branch, Quebec, Septembe r II , 1962, Indian Affa irs
Headqu arters Files, Co rrespo ndence Regardin g Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64) , RG
10, vol ume 6926 , file 379 /29- 1, part I, microfi lm ree l C- 10984, LAC.

73. J . Pinette (2009: 1-19a), interview . The translation is mine.
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ser ve- by vi rtue of their temp orary work stat us-as an attractive. " readi ly ava ilab le

work ing gro up that the co mpa ny may utilize on a dai ly basis:· 74 However. this

developm ent also crea ted para lle l co ncern s amongst the authorities. who worried when

they learned that , in addi tio n to the sixteen Innu and nine askapi who were alread y out

hunting, "some Indians who have been laid off arc planning to proceed to their trap lines

until wo rk is avai lable for them .,,75 While recogn izing that this prob lem of sporad ic

employ me nt was largely out o f the co ntro l of local com munitie s. i" Indian Affa irs age nts

neverth eless work ed to imp lem ent a recentl y devised poli cy that was aimed at

enco urag ing eve ryo ne wh o was unempl oyed to (re) jo in the wage-earning gro up as

qui ckl y as possibl e.

In fact, in 1959-almo st a full year before the 1960 production downturn- Ind ian

Affairs bureaucrats had a lready beg un to seriously co nsider a "much st ricter

administra tion of reliefassistance ,,77that wo uld basicall y sever financial aid to al l Innu

74. L. Mor isset to Ind ian Affair s Branch , Quebec, December 9, 1960, Placement of Indian Labour,
RG 10, volume 8911 , LAC.

75 . R. F. Batt le, Chief, Economic Developm ent Division, Seven Islands Agenc y, to Regio nal
Supervi sor of Indian Agencie s, Sept-Iles, Decembe r 20 , 1960, Sept- lies District Office , Economic
Deve lopmen t, Genera l, Placemen t of Indian Labour ( 1957-64) , RG 10, volume 89 11, file 68/ 19-3, part 3,
LAC .

76 . For exam ple, Supe rinte nde nt C. R. Nadea u was aware that "some of the Indians who are good
wo rke rs have been laid off' due to slow product ion . C. R. Nadea u, Supe rintendent, Seve n Islands Agency ,
Indian A ffairs Branch, to Quebec Regional Office, Sept-l les, June 13, 1960, Indian Affa irs Headqu arters
Files, Co rrespondence Regardin g Wel fare Services in the Sept- lies Agency ( 1952-64) , RG 10, volume
6926 , file 379 /29- 1, part I, microfilm ree l C- 10984, LAC.

77 . J . H. Gordon to Direc tor, Indian Affairs Bra nch, Ottawa , November 23, 1959, Indian Affair s
Headquarters Files, Corre spo ndence Regarding We lfare Service s in the Sept- lies Agency (195 2-64) , RG
10, vo lume 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C-10984 , LAC.
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"who although perhap s capable, are not workin g or tryin g to lind work ." 7X As the

Superintende nt o f Welfar e rati onali zed at the time, "our we lfa re assis tance for both the

Montagnais and Nasc opies [mu st bel related to what we can reasonabl y ex pec t them to

do for them selves.v" These gove rn me nt agents candid ly ex pressed the patern ali sti c

designs und erwriting the use of the lab our forc e surveys and the persona l history forms,

whi ch enabled National Employme nt Serv ices placem ent o ffice rs, acc ord ing to them , "to

get better acqua inted with the habit s and background s o f the Ind ians from our reserve.,,80

Th is would help employme nt office rs, Indi an A ffa irs of ficia ls believed , to "eliminate the

nonproducti ve memb ers o f the group'v" who not only co st significa nt amo unts to the

feder al gove rnme nt, but also , in more ideological term s, "act as a bra ke and an obstacl e

for the Indian s wh o are, in the main , ga infully employed.t' '" Federal authorit ies ju stifi ed

rather typic all y (and somewhat ironically) this intervent ion in the labour mar ket by

referrin g to their desire to foster indepe nde nce from the Bran ch ' s soc ial we lfa re supports.

Equipped with these intru sive bur eauc rat ic tools, the regional age nts ' pos ition

soon evo lved into a famili ar Indi an Affa irs policy of no work, no rations that sought to

78. C. R. Nadea u to Quebec Reg ional Office , Sept-l ies, Jun e 13, 1960, Correspondence Regardin g
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Age ncy, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC.

79. J . H. Gordon to Regional Superv isor of Indian Agencies, Ottawa, Novemb er 24, 1959, Indian
Affairs Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regard ing Welfare Service s in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952
64), RG 10, volum e 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I , microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC.

80. R. L. Boulange r to Superintendent, Seven Islands Agency, Quebec, February 19,1 959, Sept 
lies District Office , Economic Developm ent , Genera l, Place ment of Indian Labo ur ( 1957-64) , RG 10,
volum e 89 1l ,file 68/19-3,part 3, LAC.

8 1. J. H. Gor don to Director, Indian Affairs Branch, Ottawa , Nov ember 23, 1959, Correspondence
Regarding Wel fare Services in the Sept- lies Age ncy, RG 10, vo lume 6926 , LAC.

82. J . H. Gordon to Region al Supervi so r of Indian Agencies, Otta wa, November 24, 1959,
Correspondence Regarding Welfare Serv ices in the Sept- lies Agency , RG 10, volume 692 6, LAC.
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shape and acce lera te the transition of Innu and Nas kapi famili es toward modern industr ial

life. This type of coercive pol icy classicall y se rved, as Miller arg ues in a different

histor ical contex t, " to [re]assert the govern ment's contro l" over Ind igenous peop le'

lives.83 The Indian Affa irs plan specifica lly targeted the lnnu , in part because this gro up

was cons idered at that stage to be better used to indu str ial life due to their longer history

of involvement with wage labour ; in this sense , it was hoped that they could "se rve as an

inspi ration and exa mple to the Naska pi" rather than impede their progress." Seeking to

maint ain positive ro le models for the Naska pi, federa l age nts recur rentl y exp ressed

conce rn about the negati ve influence of unempl oyed Innu indi vidu als, which would

ultim ately slow down their integration into modern socie ty. (In fact, already in Jun e 1957,

Supervisor R. L. Belanger argued that "bad " Innu exa mples "s hould be seve rely dealt

wi th and, in extreme cases, expelled out of Sche ffervi lle.t' '") By the ea rly month s of

1962, the authorities devised a strategy of rem oval that was to be in part inform ed by the

labour surveys statistics , in order to coerce all Innu indi vidu als "w ho are not worki ng at

Scheffervi lle and are rece iving ass istance , [to] come down to Seven Island s" with the ir

fami1y.86 This was an outright attempt on the part of the state to purify the northern

83. Miller, Skyscrapers Hide the Heavens, 174.

84. J. H. Gordon to Regional Supervisor ofl ndian Agencies , Novembe r 16, 1961, Indian Affa irs
Headquarters Files, Correspondence Regarding Wel fare Services in the Sept-lies Agency (1952-64) , RG
10, volume 6926, file 379/29 -1, part I, microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC.

85. R. L. Boulanger, "Re port on inspectio n," Quebec, August 15, 1957, Correspondence
Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926, LAC.

86. R. L. Boulanger to Superintendent, Seve n Islands Agency, Quebec, June 26, 1962, Sept-li es
District Office, Economic Development, General, Placement of Indian Labour ( 1957-64) , RG 10, volume
89 11, fiIe68!19-3, part3 ,LAC.
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industrial space at Schefferville of what they perceived to be regress ive, anti-modern,

non-indu strial ways of life. Yet, curiously repressing their own acts of bureaucrat ic

colonialism, Indian Affair s authorities continued to refer to this removal pol icy as a

"migration" that merely entai led the lnnu ' s "voluntary movements" to the south, but

which also requir ed-in puzzling contradictory term s- "th e maximum in patience and

salesmanship from our field staff." s7

As it turned out, every Innu family refused to compl y and resisted the plan. The

authorities were unable, as Boulanger had hoped, to convince those who had been

"earmarked for removal from Scheffe rville" to travel back to Uashat or Maliotenam and

voluntarily cover their own moving expenses.t" While both sides appeared unwillin g to

back down, it was the renewed cutbacks in iron shipments that temp orarily settled the

score . Late in the summer of 1962, the IOC significa ntly slashed its production level once

again and was consequently forced to dismiss fi fty-seven Innu and Naska pi workers; only

twenty-five remained employed for the remaind er of the seaso n. At that stage , the federal

agents determin ed that it had become unreal istic to relocate every unempl oyed worker to

the coas t, since it was evident that there would not be enough "places ava ilable for all

these Indian s here at Seven Islands." In part due to the strong reluctance of Innu

residents, who acted in concert with the poor product ion conditions in the iron industry

more generally, the removal policy could not be sustained and federa l authori ties had no

87. H. M. Jones to Regional Superv isor of Indian Agencies, Otta wa, August 8, 1962, Indian
Affa irs Headquarters Files, Correspondence Regard ing Welfare Serv ices in the Sept- lies Agency (1952 
64) , RG 10, volume 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- I0984, LAC.

88. R. L. Boulanger to Indian Affairs Branch, Que bec, May 30, 1962, Indian Affa irs Headquarters
Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952-64) , RG 10, volume
6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm reel C- I0984, LAC.
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other choice but to ca nce l the plan and con tinue to provid e rel ie f ass istance for

everyo ne.89

Apart from thi s episode of mass layoffs, the num ber of Ind igenou s individ uals

employed at the min e genera lly increased thro ugh the m id-1960s, a time when the IOC

proceeded with significa nt expansion in the region of Caro l Lake and maintain ed a

relati vely cons tant level of produ ction between 1963 and 1968 as mark et con ditio ns

impr oved. Y Several peopl e reme mber that du ring thi s period , many Innu and Naska pi

wo rked at the IOC and that the co mpa ny held a tight grip on the eco nomic situa tion at

Se hef ferv ille .9 1 In Aug ust 1964, for instance, only fou rteen Innu , out of a total of fifty

men and wome n wh o held ajob, were employe d outside of the mine (co mpare d to for ty

out of a total of fift y in 1956). Amo ng them , three men wor ked at fishin g ca mps located

near the muni cipalit y and five as labourers for ei ther the ci ty of Sc heffe rville or the

Laur ent ian A ir Se rvice , two occ upie d temp orary student jobs and were abo ut to return to

schoo l, one person cleare d the railway and slashed woo d at Mi le 86 , and fina lly, two

women were employe d as nur ses and one wo rked as a kitch en help er at the Hotel

Montagnais.Y Th e Nas kapi community, mea nwhile, obtained close to 94 perce nt of its

total wage employ me nt revenu es from the IOC between Ja nuary 1965 and Jun e 1966,

89. C. R. Nadeau to Regional Supervisor of Indian Agencies, Sept-l les. August 8, 1962, Indian
Affairs Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Service s in the Sept- lies Agency ( 1952
64), RG 10, volume 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I , microfilm reel C- 10984, LAC.

90. Natural Resources Canada, Canadian Minerals Yearbook, 1963-68.

91. Interview(2009: 1-0Ia) .

92. Indian Affairs Branch, Labour force survey cond ucted at Schefferville betwee n August II and
August 19, 1964, Placement of Indian Labour, RG 10, volume 89 11, LAC.
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co mpared with less than 5 percent provided by mun icipal labou r, guiding work and

trappin g activities combined (tab le 2). These latter jobs generally remained not only rarer

but also very temporary and much less lucrative than the work available at [OC, despi te

the fact mining employme nt was itself highly variable from year to year and inheren tly

seasonal, and therefore co uld not offer solid financia l security for Indigenous families.

Tab lc2 . Totalrcvenuesforth c Naskapi, January 1965 to Junc 1966

Revenu es

Iron Ore Co mpany
Municipality
Guid ing
Trapping
Other
Subtota l: Employ me nt
Relief
Sec urity for elde rs
O ld age pen sion
Mother sinnccd
Subtota l: Wel fare
To ta l reve nues

A mo u nt
($)

115,596
2,35 1
2,25 0
1,150
2, 126

123,473
33,052

7,740
1,350

11,200
53,34 2

176,8 15

Sha re of subtota l
(%)
94
2
I
I
2

100
62
15
3

2 1
100

Sha re of tot ul
(%)

65
1
I
I
I

69
19
4
1
6

30
100

Source: Data from Robbins, "Eco logical Adaptation." 124.

NOle: Datac xcludes huntinga nd fishing products.

In fact, from the perspective of the union , the new co llec tive agree ment negot iated

in 1965 (and established in 1966) aimed to regulari ze the temp orar y working statuses by

puttin g "all worker s on an equal footing.t' '" From that point on, the Innu and the Naskapi

who were alread y worki ng as seasonal emplo yees could be hired perman entl y and co uld

begin contributing to the pen sion plan. l os Pinett e rememb ers this mom ent when the

company gave him credit for his previous workin g seaso ns and offered him a perm anent

93. Gregoire, "Etude sur les travailleurs," 14. The translation is mine.
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job : "One day, the compan y took into consideration our seniority. The co mpany said to

me: 'W c will keep you all year- round.' Then I star ted workin g permanentl y in the

warchouse. ,, 9~ However, much as in 1958, the revised CBA in fact co ntinued to

compl icate the Indigenous peopl e' s parti cipati on in the industr ial eco nomy, notabl y by

grouping all those who did not meet the conditions es tablished by the comp any-

part icularl y (and alwa ys), at Icast nine years ofrcco gnizcd schooling- within a new

category of secondary employees. Thi s group of workers, almo st exclus ively Indigenous

employees who did not hold at least a Grade 9, were confined to a handful of undesirabl e,

low-level labouring positions, listed in the Ann ex I-l of the new agreem ent (lat er renam ed

Annex G), and found them selves without any real possibilit y for adva ncement. In parallel

to these developments, it also became more diffi cult for prospecti ve Innu and Naskapi

work ers to be hired at the compan y in the first place, because of a quota sys tem that

restrict ed to 65 percent the share of these low-le vel jobs that could be attributed to

secondary (and thus largely Indigenou s) employees. " Evidently, the local union

representati ves were aware of the marginal ising effect of these various work agreements

(1958 and 1966), but it appears that their reaction was largely limited to defen sive

affirmations to the effect that the Steel Workers "had nothin g to do with the apparent

discrimination sustained by the Indian s concerning their admi ssion to the union .,,96 To the

94.J . Pinette (2009 : 1-19a),interview.Thetranslation is mine.

95. Collective Bargainin g Agreement, article 12, page 12, 1965, Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept
lies, LeSoleil-Ouellet -Fessou(1 960-85),PI5, S2,dossiers609.13 it 650.15, contenant 1982-11-002/30,
BANQ-CN. The translation is mine. The remaining portion of these entry-level jo bs had to be held by
employees who were in a position to move up the industrial ladder.

96. Personnel agent, Scheffe rville office, local 5567,United Steel Workers of America, cited in
R. L. Boulanger to Indian Affairs Branch, Quebec, Novemb er 3, 1961, Sept-lies District Office, Economic
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contrary, they merely offered vague guarantees to federal authorities of their complete

and entire devotion to the "placement" of Innu and Naskap i workers" The laisser-fa ire

attitude of the union with regard to Indigenous labour rights contrasted quite strikingly

the much feistier tactics deployed by the USWA to advance the cause of its labour force

more generally. Indeed, the strike record on the Cote-Nord demonstrates that the union

local 5567 did not relinqui sh long and difticult labour struggles, as it led the Scheffervillc

workers through three significant work stoppages in the turbulent years between 1966

and 1972.98

Indigenous labourers themselves rarely looked to the union for advice or support

in order to confront situations that they considered unjust, despite their own recognition

of the discriminat ory nature of severa l company practices such as the cyclical layoffs and

the restrictions regarding lower-level jo bs. Linguistic and cultural differences stood as

primary barriers between Innu-Naskapi miners and the USWA, but it was also the case

that many people were either barely awa re of the union' s exis tence and considered to be

without any protection, or were plainly suspicious about its role. In her interviews with

former mine workers, I-less indeed noted that "most Naskapi did not know that a union

existed at the compan y, or did not understand what its purpose was," while "others

Development, General, Placement of Indian Labour ( 1957-64), RG 10, volume 89 11, file 68/19- 3, part 3,
LAC.

97.Secretary,Scheffervilleo ffice, locaI5567 ,U nitedS teeI WorkersofAmerica, cited in L.
Morisset to Indian Affa irs Branch, Quebec, December 9, 1960, Placement of Indian Labour, RG 10,
volume 89 1I, LAC.

98. Marc Vallieres, Des mines et des hommes: histoire de 1'industrie minerale quebecoise. des
origines au debut des annees 1980 (Quebec: Les Publications du Quebec, 1989),3 80-38 1. The
Schefferv ille USWA local 5567 went on strike in July 1966 for two weeks, between May and August 1969
(along with Sept-l ies' local 5569), and between June and September 1972. One last major labour struggle
took place between March and July 1978 (accompa nied by the Sept-lies worke rs).
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cla imed that the United Stee lworkers of America worked with the Company, against the

interests of the Indian workers.t' '" When David Swa ppie badly hurt his leg on the shop

floor, he remembers that even though he was awa re of its exis tence, he could not go to

the union to report the acc ident because, as he reca lls, " I couldn' t speak English, I was

defenceless." 100 Among the Innu, these perspectives are similarly still echoed today.

Acco rding to Armand MacKenzie, most "people were more or less informed about their

labour rights," 101 and even when they were awa re of these rights, they "would never go to

the union office, because they didn' t speak a word of French," 102 as the grandson of a

form er Innu IOC employee also recoun ts.

While some Innu and Naskapi workers did show independent resistance to the

company practices, these actions tended to remain rather episo dic. Grego ire, for one,

discusses the story of an Innu elder who fought "ag ainst the company to obtain a better

job" but who was also concerned that the organizing power of Indigenous labour was

limited by fear of reprisal from the comp any.103 It makes sense that people would have

anticipated dismissal , acco rding to one Innu, who remembers that his father was readily

laid off for opposing the marginal working conditions at the IOC and standing up for his

Innu co lleagues. "My father didn' t stick around for that long," he says . "I-Ie was fired

99. Hess, "Native Employment," 105.

100. D. Swappi e (2009: N-25a), interview.

101. A. MacKenzie (2009: I-15a), interview. The translation is mine.

102. Interview by author (2009: 1-30b), Matimekush, September 30, 2009 . The translation is mine.

103. Grego ire, "Et ude sur les travai lleurs," 32. The translation is mine.
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pretty quickl y, because he didn 't like all the injust ice.,,104 Receiving no tangib le support

from the union , these act s of resistance could eas ily result in arbi trary firings, and

Indigenous miners rarely respond ed to these dismi ssals by participatin g in the grievance

procedur e. As Hess importantl y revealed through her research on Nas kapi employment,

these workers did not file any grieva nces between 1975 and 1980 , in part since "the

Naska pi were part icularly vulnera ble .. . beca use of their marginal status, eco nomically

and soc ially." In short, Hess concludes that " the union offi cials interviewe d in

Scheffe rvi lle and Sept-l ies had very little to say about the spec ial problem s of the

Naskapi workers." 105 Amidst disjoint ed Indigenous resistance and toothl ess labou r

represent ation , and despit e the fact that Desy found in Schefferv ille a few local USWA

agent s who described themselves as "ardent defend ers of Indian rights," 106 the workin g

conditi ons of Indigenous employees did not figure at the top of the priority list for

company managers and union officers who were invo lved in negotiatin g the differe nt

co llective bargainin g agreements.

Despit e these striking power differenti als, Innu and Nas kapi miners eve ntua lly put

forth a series of concr ete dem and s dur ing the 1970 s and challenged the lack of

impro vement made in the area of labour rights and working conditions up until that

point. 107Th roughout the decade, two renegotiations of the collective ag reeme nt

104. Interview (2009 : 1-20a). Thetranslation ism ine.

105. Hess, "Native Employment," 105.

106. Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economic," 70. The translation is mine.

107. As noted in the introduction, the 1970s marked a newe ra in the domain of lnnu organizing
and political consciousness, in part icular in Labrador where the people of Sheshatshiu stood up against
military tra ining exercises.
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conducted under thc auspices oft he US WA ( 1972. 1975), but most significa ntly,

ephemeral wildcat strikes Icd principally by Innu living and work ing in Sept-Iles ( 1973,

1975), allowed the Indigenous industrial class to reg ister modest gai ns. Perhaps most

concretely, Innu and askapi employees were ab le to obtain a slight increase in the sco pe

of job s listed under Annex II, in addi tion to eve ntually being permitt ed to write the

technical exa ms that could enable them-in theory-to slowly climb out of these

positi ons. For reasons that remain difficult to discern , it see ms that the latter strike held in

the 1975 summer even receiv ed the tacit support of the union repre sentative s (although

apparently after the fact) , who considered it "a shinin g victor y and ' a breakthrough in the

area of labour right s.'" 108 The IOC, meanwhil e, resol ved to never again yield to this type

of " illega l" Indigen ous resistance, presentin g itsel f as an organisation comp osed of

"s ubstantial defend ers of the Indians ... who are doing much more for them in this region

than any other employe r." Acco rding to the comp any, the Innu strike stoo d as the

ultimat e affro nt to what it conside red to be a very noble and altruis tic contribution to the

imp roving welfar e of its Indigenou s employees and their families. 109

And yet, the facts could hardl y support such an affi rma tion. Thro ughout their

partic ipation in minin g ac tivities, very few Innu or Nas kapi workers were able to make

significant pro gress up the industrial ladder establi shed in collab oration by the comp any

108. Spok esperson , United Stee l Work ers of Amer ica, cited in Gilles Ouellet, " Les Monta gnais
sont reengages et pou rront demand er de I' avancement," Le Soleil, August 20, 1975, Fond s Ce rcle de presse
deSept-Iles,LeSoleil-Ouellet- Fessou (1960 -85),PI 5, S2,d ossiers 609.13 a6 50.15,c onten antI982-11 
002/30, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

109. J. B. Galli gan, Directeur, Services du personnel, Iron a re Co mpany of Ca nada, to President,
United Steel Workers of America, and to Chef lnnu, Sept-l ies, August 25, 1975, Fonds Cercle de presse de
Sept-lies, Le Soleil -Ouellet-Fessou (1960-85),PI 5, S2,dossiers 609.13 a 650.15, contenant 1982-11 
002/30, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.
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and the union. Follow ing the 1958 CI3A. whose new regulat ions co ntributed to drive the

few Nas kapi who had managed to operate heavy mach inery out of these semisk illed

positi ons,110 these workers were never ab le again to obtai n jobs that were class ified as

anything other than unsk illed labour. I I I As such. the labour ag reeme nts institu tionali zed a

seg mented labour force through the crea tion o f a rigid job hierarchy and correspond ing

incom e levels. Implement ed in conjunction with the dual proce sses of the mechanization

of producti on and the deskil ling of labour , more globally, the CI3As thus served to

normali ze the conditions of employment for Indigenou s work ers by enforcin g strict

technic al requirements for hirin g and for vertica l mobil ity.

Moreov er, Indigenou s work ers registered their modest labour gains quit e

belat edl y in the indu stri ali sation process. In 1968 , the IOC shipped ove r six milli on tons

of ore at a time when it employed about sixty Innu and Nas kapi wor kers, 112 and it

proceeded two yea rs later to construc t a new co ncentrator and pelle t plant at Sept-lles to

upgrade and pelletize the Scheffervi lle ore. 113 But by the turn of the deca de, the mineral

produ ct ion entered into a highly errat ic phase . A grad ual decrease in output soo n created

a new set of uncertaint ies for the Indigenous labour and for the Innu and Naskap i

communities. Less than a decade later, at the end of the 1970s, a se rious cris is struck the

North American metallur gy indu stry, which gradually lost ground to its European and

\\0. Hess, "Native Employment," \01.

Ill. Robbins, "Eco logical Adaptation ," \25.

112. Natural Resourc es Canada, Canadian Minerals Yearbook, 1968; Thorn, "Adaptation of the
Montagnais-Naskapi," 24.

\13. Natural Resources Ca nada, Canadian Minerals Yearbook, 1970.
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Japane se counterparts. 114 This took place within a context or severe competiti on with

other iron-producing nation s which had already begun to intensify for several years, 115

The Schefferville operati ons, forced to extract low-grad ed ore at comp arati vely higher

costs, rapidl y felt the cou ntershock produced by these global economic pressure s. By

1977, the company dec ided to eliminat e its subsidies to the municipa lit/ 16 and to slash

significantly its production Icve l for the Knob Lake operation s. in part because of a "lo ss

of compet itiveness of those ores in compariso n with sim ilar orcs" origina ting from more

efficie nt produ cers. 117 Afte r the 1975 seaso n, the IOC never shipped more than 5 million

tons of ore annually, sending an average of 3.5 milli on tons to Scpt-Iles each year

betwee n 1975 and 1981. This represented a 54 percent drop with respect to the 1954-74

average production .118

These heav y cutb acks led the IOC to progressive ly shorten its production season

as the years went on, and the amount of work available at the mine closely mirror ed this

downturn. As USWA director Jean Gerin-Lajoie complained at the time , "th e compan y

maintains a shorter and shorter production period " in order to reduce expen ses, "hiring

114 . V allieres,Desmines eldeshomm es,310.

115. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 125.

I 16. "Toute act ivite sportive est paralysee a Schefferville ," Le Soleil,February8, 1977, Fonds
Cerclede presse deSept-iIes, Le Solei l-Ouellet-Fessou ( 1960-85 ),P I5,S2,dossiers 138 11150.6.2,
contenant 1982-11 -002/3, BANQ-CN . The impact of th is policy was such that the municipa lity was forced,
in 1978,t o "give the arena and the cultural centre back to the com pany,no longer being able to support it
financia lly." Michel Nadeau, " Iron Ore ferme IISchefferville," Le Devoir, Novem ber 2, 1982, Fonds Cercle
depresse de Sept-lles, LeSoleil-Ouelle t-Fesso u(1960-85),P I5,S 2,dossiersI38 11150.6.2, contenant
1982-11-002/3, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

117. Wilkinson and GeofTroy, " A Parcel of Foo ls," 104.

118. Natural Resources Canada, Canadian Minerals Yearbook, 1954-81 .
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the maximum wor kers durin g the summe r and have them wo rk over time and perfor m

tasks that were typicall y done in the wi nter, and finally throws them out on the street

when fall arrives. " I 19 Job instabi lity rose as a result of the seve re auster ity measures

implemented by managerial authorities , which targeted primar ily the working class:

"S pring and summer shutdow ns, normally last ing from four to six weeks, were lastin g up

to three month s by 1982 . . . and so me permanent employees were down graded to

'se asonal' status." 120 Overall , this led to a situation where the co mpany did not hire any

new Naskapi empl oyee from 1975 onward. 121 In the windin g down period leadin g up to

the final closure of the min e (1975-81) , this group of work ers lost four perm anent

employees, while on the Innu side, twent y-six full-time wo rkers were sent hom e. As they

attempted to make the best of this debacle, indu stri al age nts negotiated , by the end of the

decade , a new collect ive bargainin g agree ment ( 1978) that was highly regressive from the

point of view of Indigenous labour right s, with the consequence that "the only affi rma tive

action clause in the CBA to enco urage the employment of nati ve workers was

removed." 122 Amo ng white wor king-class wor kers, the employme nt situation was hardly

more enco uraging, as the comp any fired grea ter numb ers of employees every fall. From

119. Jean Gerin-Lajo ie, District director, United Stee l Workers of America, to Ministre du Travai l
et de la Main-d'ccuvre,Sept-i les,ca.fall I980,FondsCercie de presse de Sept-lles, Le Soleil-Ouellet
Fessou ( 1960-85), P I5,S2, doss iers 756a 758.2,contenants 1982-11-002/35 etI 982-11-00 2/36,B ANQ
CN. The translation is mine.

120. Kevin Archer and John Bradbury , "Sc hefferville: The Crisis in the Quebec-Labrador Iron
Mining Region : The Life and Death ofa Company Town ," in Coping with Closure: An International
Comparison on Mine Experience, ed, John Bradbu ry, Cecily Neil, and Markku Tyklainen (London:
Routledge, 1992), 181.

121. Wilkinson and Geoffroy, " A Parcel of Fools," 103.

122. Hess, "Native Employment," 105.
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the 149 seaso nal layoffs registered in 1975. by 1980 that numb er had grow n to almost

500, whil e 355 employees lost their jo b entirely du ring the same period. 123 In th is

contex t, Ger in-Lajo ie took up arms aga inst the uncomp romi sing attitude of the mining

company which went ahead with the long seaso nal layoffs and the declassifi cation of its

employees , urging the provincial administration of Rene Levesqu e (1976-85) to proceed

with "a rapid and firm intervention in the face of massive layo ffs perform ed by the Iron

Ore Co mpany." According to the union leader, the future of Sche fferville depended on

such a proactive and timely gove rnment intervention.124

If, as Archer and Bradbury sugges t, " the formall y announced closure of the mine

in 1982 caught most local peop le compl etely unaware ,,,J25 some Innu and Naskapi

individuals clearl y rem embe r the windin g down phase as yet ano ther peri od filled with

anxiety. From these ea rly warnin g signs, they recall worryin g con stantl y about their

workin g future in Sch effervi lle, easi ly foreseeing the inevitable outcome of the severe

product ion cutbacks tak ing place before their eyes. Despit e never bein g officially brie fed

by the minin g authorities on the possibilit y of a permanent shutdow n- but instead havin g

to rely largely on rumour s J26-one 1nnu labour er reco unts that " the people had predi cted

123.J . Gerin-Lajoie, citedin "Selon lesM etall os,l a surviede Scheffervilledependmaintenant du
Gouvernement." press release,Sept-i les,October6 , 1980, Fonds Cerciedepressede Sept-il es,L e Soleil
Ouellet-Fessou ( 1960-85), P I5,S2, doss iers 756i175 8.2,contenants 1982- 11-002/35 et 1982-11-0 02/36,
BANQ- CN; Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec," 137.

124. J. Gerin-Lajo ie to Ministre du Travail et de la Main-d' ceuvre, ca. fa ll 1980, Sept-i les, Fonds
Cercle de presse de Sept-Iles, 1'15, BANQ-CN.

125. Kevin Archer and John Bradbury , "Schefferville," in Bradbury, Neil, and Tyklainen, Coping
lI'irhClosure,180.

126. See Bradbu ry and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec," 142; and Laforest et aI.,
"Occupation et utilisation du territoire," 72.
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that the co mpany was going to close, many yea rs ea rlier. That's why it was diflicult to

live here, because we knew that they were going to leave." 127 In the fall o f 1981 , one full

yea r before Brian Mul roney oflicialised the mine closure officia l, the co mpa ny employed

only six Innu and eighteen Nas kapi men, 128 a 75 percen t decrease with respect to the bes t

years of Indigenous employme nt. Much as the ar riva l of ex plorers, surveyo rs, and early

industri ali sts in nitassinan unfold ed rather suddenly and without their prior conse nt, the

Innu and Naskapi participati on in the minin g economy came to an abrupt end, as people

had to seek other means of " fending for them selves" in the new soc io-economic context

of regional economic collap se.

In the final analy sis, rarely more than one half of Innu and Naskapi men of

workin g age (and very few, if any, women) were typicall y employed at the Scheffe rville

mine in a given year, except durin g peak employme nt seaso ns such as 1962, when 56

Innu and 27 Nas kapi individuals-e-ou t of a total of 138 ava ilab le for work-were

employed at the IOC. 129 Let us also recall the ephemera l natur e of this labou r. When, in

August of that same summer ( 1962), the company suddenly laid off the majorit y of its

Innu-N askapi workforce , the rate of Indigenous employment at the mine, which up to that

moment oscillat ed around 60 percent , rapidl y fell to less than 20 percent. If and when

work was available outside of the 10C, for instanc e at the muni cipalit y or as huntin g and

fishing guides , it was typicall y unstable , seasonal, and not very lucrativ e. As such, barely

127. Interview (2009 : 1-30a). Thetranslationismine.

128. Augustin Vollant , cited in Vakil, " Impact of Iron Ore," 140; Hess, "Native Employment," 60.

129. Desy, "Acculturation et soc io-economic,' 64; Thorn, "A daptation of the Montagnais
Naskapi,"24 .
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three-fifths of the employable men were able to find work anyw here at any give n moment

durin g the operationa l phase of the mine, even during the relative ly "good" seasons of

employment. In 1964, for example, j ust over 53 percent of the potential male Innu

workforce was emp loyed in any jo b, 130 and ten years later, the situation had only slightly

improved, as 62 percent of Innu men and 44 percent of Naskapi men of working age were

enrolled as wage labourers. 131 As the Innu and Naskapi became increasingly depe ndent

on monetary income to meet their basic needs in Scheffervi lle, where the cos t of living

was, incidentally, very high, 132 they were genera lly not able to access stable, co nsisten t,

and satisfying employment. Consequently, not only did gove rnment aid payments remain

significant durin g the minin g years-they represented up to 30 percent of all Naska pi

revenues for the year 1965 and the first half of 1966, during a period of relative high

employment for these workers 133-but even from a very narrow economic point of view ,

Innu and Naskapi famili es could not abandon their activities on the land.

130. Indian Affairs Branch, Labour force survey conducted at Scheffe rville betwee n August II
and August 19, 1964, Placement of Indian Labour , RG 10, volume 89 11, LAC.

131. Grego ire, "Etude sur les trava illeurs," 4,6 ; Robbins, "Ecological Adaptation," 126.

132. Even for regular IOC employees who earned an average sa lary at the mine, gasoline, heating
expenses, and food products, in particular, "strongly contribute to increase the cost of living." In June 1969,
tomatoes were 6 1 percent more expensive at Scheffer ville than in the rest of Quebec, chicken was 53
percent more expensive, bread 33 percent, milk 47 percent, and gasoline 19 percent. Jean-Paul Gagne,
"Vivre a Schefferville est loin d'etre unesinecure en depit de hautssalaires," LeSo leil, ca. July 1969,
Fonds Gerard Lefrancois,Schefferville, P7, D16, contenant 1989-00-000/1, BANQ- CN. The translation is
mine.

133. Robb ins, "Ecological Adaptation," 124.
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Life on the Land

How could I have had a profession, I was always in the bush? My father taught me. but it was
different. 13'

- Gregoire Gabriel, October 1, 2009

We helped each other. For hunting, when sollleone killedacariboll, we sharcd it with everyone.!"
- lnl1l1frolll Matilllekush, October l , 2009

The mining wage economy created a series of challen ges for people' s huntin g life

and contributed to "d istrac t their hunting activities" on the terr itory . 136 In this sense, the

relation between Indigenous and industrial wo rlds at Scheffervi lle was partic ularly

tensed. On the one hand, the time avai lable for hunting became a major issue amongst

Indigenous labourers, espec ially during peak seasons at the mine . Since a large portion of

their week was now dedicated to obtainin g a sa lary, land-based activities were largely

restrict ed to weekend s or to longer vacation periods, and it became more diffi cult for

hunters to trave l over long distance s on a regular basis. This meant that some famil ies

who tradit iona lly hunted far from Schefferville had to adjust their practi ces and hunt

clo ser to the municipali ty. In this con text , the total space exploited by Indigenous families

shrunk, and hunters had to focus their activities on fishing, trappin g, and the killin g of

smaller game, since these ani ma ls cou ld be captured more eas ily near Scheff ervi lle. 137

During the winter of 1976, for instance, Hammond calc ulated that of all the hunts held by

134. The translation is mine.

135. The translation is mine.

136. P.B . Einish (2009: N-23a), interview.

137.D.Sw appie (2009:N -25a), interview.
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twent y-t wo Nas kap i household s in the vic inity of the minin g sett lement, only slightly

more than one out of ten led to the harvestin g ofa car ibo u, as hun ters mai nly bro ugh t

back wh itefish , north ern pike , lake trout , and ptarmi gan . 138This " litt le hunt " in turn

contributed to alter people ' s dietary habit s, but as David Swa pp ie makes it clea r, this did

not necessarily preclud e them from obta ining food from the forest as needed or desired .

" When the work week was ove r, on Frid ay, Saturday, and Sunday, the men we nt out,"

Swappie recount s. " We still had caribou here and there, but not a lot. Tha t's what we did

durin g our we ekend s: we went out and hunted ptarmi gan , fish , grouse, porcupine. We

harv ested all kinds ofwildlife.,, 139

In parall el to these new temp oral constraint s, indu strial activities also introduced

significa nt phy sic al obstacles to hunt ers near Scheffervill e. One o f the most signi ficant

chall enges to life on the land durin g the minin g period gre w out of the restri cti on s on

people ' s freedom of movem ent. As a result of extrac tive ac tivi ties and the ex plo itatio n of

open pit s sca tte red across the territ ory (figure 12), the Innu and the Naskapi increasing ly

rel ied on the minin g roads to access ce rta in huntin g gro unds. For exa mple, in orde r to

reach popul ar spots for car ibou hunting in the Gree nbush region situate d dozen s of

kilom etres north of the town, peopl e foll owed dirt roa ds that were teemin g wi th Eucl id

truck s filled with iron ore- the " big, rugged , reli abl e chara cter .. . that ca rries the Iron

Ore Company on his back " 14°_as a way of bypa ssin g the minin g pits. Th e IOC,

138. Marc M. Hammond, " A Socioeconomic Study of the Naskapi Band of Scheffervi lle"
(preliminary report for the Naskapi Band Council of Schefferville, Montreal, April 1976), 13.

139. D.Swappie(2 009:N-25a), interview.

140. Maur ice Hackman, ed., " Big Euc," Iron Ore 3, no. 9 ( 1957): 9.
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however, closely monit ored access to these roads, establishing a barrier on the main route

that led to the work ing areas . At this gatepos t, hunters continually had to explain and

j ustify their future whereabouts to the security age nts, who asked them to communicate

their intent ions in a foreign language. Even though the sec urity age nts usually gra nted

hunt ers the authorization to proceed , they co uld also "refuse to give them the

permi ssion"; Arm and Mackenzie eve n discusses instances when his father ' s truck was

searched. 141Anoth er lnnu resident of Matim eku sh, Jos Dominique, rememb ers with

serious discontent the company' s arbitrary control over his people ' s movement across

their own territory , since as he explains, "s ometimes they didn 't want to give us the

liberty to go where we wanted . That' s one of the things that the compan y did here that

was not right. " 142 Thi s sentinel could be quit e intimid ating for hunter s, to the point where

many people perceived the IOC barri er as a complete restriction of access and movem ent

imposed on that part of the territory. "They restricted us from going huntin g where we

wanted, they maint ained a barri er," Sy lves tre Vachon remembers. " We went to get

caribou in the Gree nbush region , but one day the company blocked the road , we couldn 't

go there anymore.,,143

141. A. MacKenzie (2009 : 1-15a), interv iew. The translation is mine.

142. J. Dominiqu e (2009: 1-17a), interv iew. The translation is mine.

143. 5 . Vachon (2009:1-29b),int erview. Thetranslation ism ine.
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Fi~lIre 12. Abandoned open-pit mine located a few kilometres northwest of Schefferville.
Photograph by author. September 2009.

Because of these spatial and temporal restrictions. several families with distant

hunting territories had to adjust their practices by performing land-based activities closer

to Schefferville. Inevitably. however. certain tensions emerged concerning those hunting

and fi shing spaces. already occupied by other Indigenous families. As part of the

extension of the Sagucnay beaver reserve in November 1954. which integrated all land in

the vicinity of Lac John and Schcffervi lle, as far north as Wakuach Lake (and with

disregard for the border with Labrador). the Quebec government divided this land into

lots that attempted to respect the limits of ancestral hunting territories. If certain domains

including the responsibility to conduct beaver population censuses and the right to hunt

caribou were attributed or reserved to Indigenous lot owners. Innu and Naskapi hunters

had to obtain. "undifferentiated from all Canadians. .. . a hunting and fishing license
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deli vered by the Quebec province" in order to perform any other land-b ased activity. 144

Even though the system of land tenure already in place in nitassinan allowe d for dif ferent

degrees of territorial mobil ity and communalism, dependin g on whether a huntin g gro up

originated from the southwes tern or northeastern port ions of the Quebec-Lab rador

pen insu la,145 the creation of these new management units aro und Schef ferv ille-situated

at the limit of this great geogra phic axis-neverthe less solidi fied certa in bound aries

between huntin g gro ups and thus restricted to movement of hunt ers. 146 As William-

Mathi eu Mark ex plains, "befo re, the Innu did not have strict huntin g territories per say .

For exa mple, I could go huntin g around Matim ekush and everyw here across Nitass inan.

It was only when the (Quebec) gove rnment established individual trappin g territories that

the situation changed.,,147 In this sense, the land tenure system based on beaver rese rves

introdu ced new gove rning rules for huntin g reg imes in the region , enco urag ing in the

process greater individualism with the establishment of well-de fined bound aries that

mirror ed, but also contributed to greatly transform ed, ances tra l family territories. 148

Durin g the first full summer following the Nas kapi reloca tion from Ungava

(1957), federa l age nt R. L. Boulanger remarked that these people now "intend to trap

144. Desy, "Acc ulturation et soc io-economic," 29. The translation is mine.

145. Mailhot, The Peopl e of Sheshatshit, 131-133. As Mailhot writes, "o ne cannot speak ofa
uniform land tenure system for the entire Innu territory, which extends ' " from the Saguenay River to the
Atlantic" ( 131).

146. Laforeste t aI., "Occ upat ion et utilisation du territo ire," 192.

147. William-Mathieu Mark, cited in Lacasse, Les Innus et le terriloire, 35.

148. Lacasse, l.es Innus et le territoire, 35. See also Carlson, Home is the Hunter, I67ff.
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close r to Schc fferville than they used in the past," 149 thus contradicting his ea rlier

prediction that they would perhaps "ag ree to spend summer at Wakuach and winter in

Mckenzie" after they were resettled at Scheffervi lle. 150 When Boulanger visited the

settlement durin g that summer, he attempted "to determin e traplines for the Nas copies"

and see if a piece of land could be set aside for them in the area of Wakuach Lake.

However , he became quickl y aware that the region was already occ upied by Innu trapp ers

who administered the "trapping gro und no. 203 belongin g to Joseph Jean-P ierre and his

brothers and sons Bastien , Grego ire, and Raphael. " 15 1 Wh ile this Innu family had , in

princip le, no "obj ection to the possibl e move of the Chimo Indians to Waku ach Lake," its

memb ers argued that this could only occ ur on the condition that "no trappin g would be

done on their gro und." Acco rding to Fur Supervisor Lucien Mor isset's own eva luation,

this positi on was untenable. The tension was palpabl e on eac h side, although

interestingly, both the Innu and the Nas kapi appeared to have held legitimate grieva nces

regard ing this unfortun ate situation. For one, Mori sset argued that "practica lly all [Innu]

consider the Fort Chimo Indians as intrud ers" and beli eve that they should use the same

territ ories as "when they were living at Fort Mckenzie." He continued by ex plaining that

the Nas kapi " repeated many times that they want to go back to Wakuach Lake because

149. R. L. Boulanger, "Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Correspo ndence Regard ing
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926 , LAC.

150. R. L. Boulanger, cited in R. W. Green, "Tra nsfer of Indians," Fort Chimo, July 8, 1956, The
Move of the Fort Chimo Indians to the Seve n Islands Agency, RG 10, volume 82 14, LAC.

151. R. L. Boulanger, " Report on inspection," Quebec, June 27, 1957, Correspondence Regarding
Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency, RG 10, volume 6926 , LAC.
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they consider they have bee n cheated by everybody." 152 (This feeling of being chea ted

was poss ibly related to Indian Affa irs' initial promises made back in Fort Chi mo

rega rding the goo d tra pping gro unds that were to be made ava ilab le for them at

Scheffe rville. 153) It appears that no workab le bureaucra tic so lution co uld be found to

ove rcome this probl em o f territ orial conges tion. where it was "diffic ult for the Nas kap i to

hunt without stepping into Montagnais territ ory..' 154

Yet in spite of the rigid and exclus ive division of space favo ured by the Sag uenay

trappin g lots, which confirm ed " the appropriation of the territ ory by the state," 155 Desy

has described , based on her ethnographic research condu cted at Lac John in the early

1960 s, a system of inform al land tenur e that was jointl y developed by the Innu and the

Naskapi in order to addr ess this issue. This agreem ent was stro ngly anchored in shar ing

and rec iprocal exc hange trad itions, as well as an ancient nomadic principle acco rding to

which the hunt ers we re ab le, under certa in circumstances , to hunt across the entire

territ ory: 156

The conc erned indi vidual, typicall y Nas kapi, goes to see the owner of the territory
(a Monta gnais) and exp lains that he would like to hunt and trap there. As a genera l
rule , the Mont agnais gra nts the permi ssion but asks for a gi ft in return ; the Nas kapi
agrees to brin g a piece of the carib ou that he will kill , or a certa in num ber of
beavers or fish that he will catch. 157

152. L. Morissetto Regional Superv isor of Indian Agencies, Quebec, July 30, 1957, Indian Affairs
Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regardin g Wel fare Services in the Sept-lies Agency (1952-64), RG
10, volume 6926, file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm ree l C- 10984, LAC.

153. See J. Guanish(2009: N-25b), interview( highlighted in chapter onc).

154. Desy, "Acculturation et socio-economic," 28. The translation is mine.

155. Laforest et al., "Occ upation et utilisation du territoire," 83. The translation is mine.

156. Lacasse, Les 1Il ll IIS et Ie territ oire, 35.

157. Desy, "Acculturation et socio-econornie,' 27. The translation is mine.
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But whil e this ad hoc man agem ent structure possibl y helped families who had not been

assigned a nearb y huntin g lot by wildlife bureaucra ts, it could not complete ly rel ieve the

pressures that this new mode of territorial occ upat ion exercised on local animal

populations, and upon which hund reds of Indigenous residents cra mped around the

Schef ferv ille huntin g gro unds continued to re ly heavily.15K

Meanwhil e, in contra st with other discussions regarding large-scale developm ent

activ ities conducted on Indigenous territ ories elsew here in north ern Ca nada, 159 the Innu

and the Nas kapi rarely re fer to significant pressu res on animals exe rcise d spec ifica lly by

minin g workers near Sche fferv ille. "The white residents," one elde r argues , "did not

create disturb ances because very few of them trapped." 160Regard ing those who did

engage in such extrac urricular activ ities, Matth ew Mameamskum rememb ers that "there

was a goo d relationship ; we shared the hunt ing gro unds with them .,,161On the other hand ,

severa l individuals discu ss with ev ident frustrat ion the unu sual practi ces and the

significant ter ritorial stress introdu ced by non-Indi genous worke rs and mine managers

who parti cipated in weekend fishing, a very popular act ivity among these people who

cons ide red that "nowhere in the world is there bett er trout fishing than in the rivers and

lakes of this boundl ess north ern area." 162 On the sho res of road-accessible lakes, in

particular at Iron Arm on the southwes tern arm of Attikamage n Lake, high-rank 10 C

158. Hammond, "A Soc ioeco nomic Study," 19.

159. See Coa tes, Best Left as Indians; and Tough, "As Their Natural Resources Fail. "

160. Interview (2009 : 1-30a). The translation is mine.

161. M. Mameamskum (20 09 : N-24c), interview.

162. Young, Labrador 's Red Gold, n.p.
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officia ls erec ted collages for their own summer leisu re and rapid ly ove rfishcd the lake,

which becam e out of bounds for Indigenous pop ulatio ns. Man y local resident s recount

analogo us exper iences of excl usio n and overexploitation at the lake:

They all had their own co llages there. You co uld not go there [At tikama gen Lake]
anymore . It was dangero us; they did not want peop le there. 163

The white person did not hunt a lot, but he disturbed the lakes and the fish . The
white person went there wheneve r he wanted , he fi lled up his nets . There were no
fish left , the lakes were emJ ty. There were so many people at Attikamagc n Lake
that the fish disappeared. 1

Fish are intelligent, they will not bite aga in. Tha t' s how it was at Iron Arm. The
camps that were there belong ed to IOC managers. When they went fishin g, they
would ca tch and release the fish that were too sma ll. That's because the white
fisherm en don 't go fishin g in order to eat, they go ju st to show that they can catch
a big fish . 165

With these insightful words , Sylves tre, Jos, and several other Indigenous residents of

Schef ferv ille rememb er the appro pria tion of Attika mage n Lake in order to highl ight the

new monopoly over their homeland imposed by state-industrial age nts.

Min ing authorities also co ntributed to the reterritorial isation of Innu and Naskapi

huntin g and fishing spaces by renamin g, for exa mple, Kaiatushkanut afte r the vicar

apos to lic of Labrador, Bishop Lionel Schef fer, 166 or by attributi ng the name Iron Arm to

a section of Attika mage n Lake, known to the Nas kapi as Kaachikaayaahc h. This latter

move highli ght s in an evoca tive mann er their attempt to discard the history and the

163. Interview (2009: 1-29a). The translation is mine.

164 . 5 . Vachon (2009: 1-29b), interview. The translation is mine.

165.J .Pinette (2oo9:1-19a), interview. Thetranslationi slll ine.

166. Alexis Joveneau and Laurent Tremblay, Missionnair e au Nouveau-Quebec : Lionel Scheffer.
o./Il.i .( Montrea l: Rayonnement, 1971), 7.
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profound meanin gs of Indigenous places (in this case. " the place where it narrows: ' in

naskapi), in orde r to supplant them with those of the mini ng world . Jos Pinette. a former

Innu miner, describes in some detail th is process used by provincial administrations

which, acco rding to his interpr etation , erased two important hydrograph ical toponym s

near the open-pit mines:

The government made maps, and it did not give the real names to these lakes. He
did that with all our lakes and all our rivers, as if they belon ged to him . Afte r the
maps, all the names changed here . Th at ' s how whit e peopl e were here.

Le Fer Lake used to be named Upapushteshu. Why did they name it Le Fer Lake?
If there had been iron there , they would have taken it. Th ey did not take any iron
there. That ' s how the governme nt was. For Howell s River , it used to be named
Papateu-shipu . Th ey took the name of a pro spect or, or so meo ne like that, and
they put his nam e there. But the Innu never use their own nam e to ident ify lakes
and river s. 167

Scie ntific research led by the McGill Subarctic Research Laboratory (MS RL) in the

domain of regional biogeograph y also contributed in its ow n way s to transform this part

of Innu and Naskapi ter ritory . As was the case c1sewhere in north ern Canada followin g

the war , "science and indu stry bega n to push out into the hint erland , and, as the land

began to be understood and developed , it needed to be managed ," Carlson explains.

" Much of science was aimed at understanding the land so that it co uld be developed to

meet the needs o f the growing industry." 168 At Schefferv ille, the resea rch laboratory

(figure 13) was established by clim atologist Kenneth Hare, who had helped the Canadian

military interpret aerial photo graph y of the Quebec-Labrador penin sula durin g the war. 169

167.J .Pinelte(200 9:1-19a),int erview.Thetranslationi smine.

168. Carlson, Home is the Hunter, 197.

169. Ibid.
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Hare found ed the laboratory in the immediate postwar period and it was put into year-

round operation by 1954, "at a time when northern activities were given a very high

profile, and northern research was a major national prior ity for reasons of defence,

sovereignty and resource exp loration." Throughout the producti on phase, the financial

situation of the research station remained closely tied to the grow th of the minin g

operations in Schefferville , as " industry and gove rnment contract funding ensured

research produ ctivity and grant support for the operation of the station. . . . In both cases ,

fundin g for research and infrastructu re support from government and private industry

were readil y avai lable; a situation that exis ted until the late 1970s and early 1980s.,,170 In

return , the MSRL led important applied resea rch that enabled the IOC to map

permafrost !" and to improv e their technical knowledge in order to condu ct more efficient

blasting and drillin g operati ons. This benefited grea tly the IOC authorities, accor ding to

whom "ar ctic researchers and weather people have been among the pioneers in opening

up the north , but Government Depa rtments and industrialists are not the only ones who

profit. Everyone does who trave ls and even those who j ust sit and listen to the weather

benefit from the persistent research effor ts." 172

170. Wayne Pollard , Scientific Director, McGill Suba rctic Research Station, "37th annual report,
McGill Unive rs ity Arctic and Subarc tic Research Statio ns, June 1990-May 1991," McGill Subarctic
Research Station-Sc hefferville, Admini strative Records ( 1988-96) , RG 3, box 967 , file number 16822,
McGill University Archives (M UA).

171. J. B. Bird, Professor, Department of Geog raphy, McGill Unive rsity, to Chairman, Budget
Planning Group, McGill University, Montreal, May 25,1973, Schefferville Sub-Arctic Laboratory ( 1972
86), RG 12, box 23, file number 165, MUA.

172. Maurice Hackman, ed., "Campus of the North," Iron Ore 3, no. 7 ( 1957) : 7.
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Figure tJ . Obsolete build ing of the McGil l Subarc tic Research Laboratory.Scheffervili e.
Photo graph by author. November 2008.

Caribou huntin g

While Innu and askapi living at Sc heffervil le increa singly relied on nearby

wi ld life resources. man y peop le believe that it is prec isely the se IOC-led drillin g and

blast ing activi ties. in add ition to rock crus hing. which drove the disper sa l of caribou from

the regio n during the produ ct ion years. most notably because of the en suing noise and

du st. Severa l Innu and Nas kapi res ide nts have reported similar stories regardi ng the

imp act of these indu stri al practi ces:

When the minin g company was here . ther e were changes to the land . to thc
env ironment. and to the wi ldlife. The carib ou did not co me anymo re becau se of
all the blast ing ever y day. They did not have any chance . People had to go fa r out
to find one ove r there. two ove r there. We we re so far away when we we re out.
but we could sti ll hear the blast ing. So me of the blasts travelled for one hund red
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miles. . . . Sometimes durin g the winter, you co uld see some sand on the icc. It was
transported by the wind.!"

Before the mine, eve ryone hunt ed here. Th irty years ago , the mine affec ted the
caribou. There were none anymore aro und here. 174

Our beli ef is that all the acti vities, the continuous movement between the minin g
sites, the light , the noise, all that had the ef fect of chasi ng the anima ls away, like
the caribou. 175

The relation of causa lity between mineral developm ent and regional caribou declin e is

diffi cult to ve rify on the basis of eco log ical data alone, given that popul ation censuses of

the Geo rge River (migratory), Ca niapisca u (sedenta ry), and McPhadyen River

(sedentary) herd s-the three gro ups most likely to be found near Scheffe rvi lle- began

onl y after 1954. In fact , scientists genera lly consider that the yea rs 1958 to 1984

correspond ed with an explosion of the Geo rge River migratory herd (by far the most

important of the three herds), which grew "fro m 15,000 animals in 1958 to 600,000 .. . by

1984 .,,176 (Mea nwhile, the Caniapisca u sedentary herd appears to have peaked in

Februa ry 1973, when a popul ation census estimated the herd at 2,745 anima ls. 177) In

addition, durin g that same period , and in particular a fter 1973, the Geo rge River herd

generally ex tended its range distributi on in the western and southern directions, toward

Schefferv ille . Nevertheless, historical data demonstrates that in spite of the fact that

173. M. Mameamskum (2009 : N-24c), interview.

174 . E. T . McKenzie (2009: 1-16a), interview. The translat ion is mine.

175. A. MacKenzie (2009: 1-15a), interview. The translatio n is min e.

176. A. T. Berge rud, Stuart N. Lutti ch , and Lodewijk Camps , The Return of the Caribou to
Ungava (Montrea l: McGill -Queen ' s Universi ty Press, 2008), 324 .

177. Ibid. , 88 .
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durin g this inflationar y period, the herd established a handful of winter and ruttin g

centres near the minin g settlement, it generally only visited the region rather

marginally.178 In addition, it was not possible to know with certainty, through the

interviews conducted with local residents, whether part icipants were in fact referring to

the rarefaction of the George River caribou or the Caniapiscau and McPhad yen River

caribou, two sedentary herds whose historic al populations have been much less

docum ented. In other word s, studies that have reported significant demographic growth

and territori al expansion of the animal cannot be interpreted in direct opposition to the

declin e thesis observed regionally by the Indigenous groups, especially since the latter

refers to a relatively narro w geographic space in comparison to the overa ll area cove red

by the George River herd (which travelled as far away as Hudson ' s Bay to the west, and

the fifty-second parallel to the south, between 1973 and 1994).179

Certainly, at the local scale the disruptive effects of minin g activity- whether

they contributed to chase the caribou away or not-could be pro found. As an Innu adult

illustrates in vivid terms today, "when we resided at Lac John , we could see from there

the clouds of dust after the explosion. All the dust would lift up. There was a loud alarm

that screamed right before the explosion, woooooooooo. It reminded me of a war sce ne, it

was the same sound. I prepared myself then; I knew it was going to explode.,,18o In fact ,

in 1980 a study publi shed by Drake and Moore recognized the presence in Schef ferville

178. Ibid ., 321 -324.

179. Ibid., 325.

180. Interview (2009 : 1-30b ). The translation is mine.
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of iron-sil ica dust resultin g from minin g and settlement activ ities, notabl y because of the

expos ure of mine faces and tail ing dumps. Accor d ing to the authors of the study, "the

major effec ts of the mining and town site combination are that dust eroded from the

min ing area increases dust loadin g to the snowpac k downwind, and that S02 [derived

from the burnin g of fuel oil] genera ted in Schef ferville lowers the pH of the snowpack

within ten kilometre s downwind of the town site."J 8J Furthermore, the possibilit y of a

disturbin g ef fect on the carib ou resultin g from such activities has been supported, more

generall y, by a comprehensive series of ecological studies aimed at eva luating the impact

of human disturbances on the animal ' s behaviour. In their review of eight y-fiv e such

studies conducted acro ss north ern regions of the globe, Vistnes and Nellemann argue for

the necessit y to shift the sca les of spatio-ternporal ana lysis from local to regional and

from short term to long term in order to properl y assess the impact of anthro poge nic

change on caribou. In ord er to make this argument, they calculate that "83 percent of the

regional studies conclud ed that the impacts of hum an activity were significa nt, wh ile only

13 percent of the local studies did the same." The same co llection of studies strongly

demonstrat e, acco rding to Vistnes and Nellernann, that the caribo u " reduced the use of

areas within five kilom etres from infrastructur e and hum an activity by 50-95 percent for

weeks, month s or even years and increased their use of undisturbed habitat far beyond

those distanc es."J82

181. John H. Drake and T . R. Moore, "Snow pH and Dust Loading at Scheffervi lle, Quebec," The
Canadian Geographer 24, no. 3 ( 1980) : 29 1.

182. Ingunn Vistnes and Christian Nellemann, "The Matter of Spatial and Temporal Scales: A
Review of Reindeer and Caribou Response to Human Activity," Polar Biology 3 1 (2008): 399 .
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Yet wit hin the comp licated and fragmented portrait of caribo u popu lation

dynamic s, many que stion s surely remain . Other cruciall y related variables-the prey

popu lation cycle s of wolve s and the availability of important foods such as lichen and

dwarf birch, to name a few-must be con sidered, particu larly in relation to historical and

contemporary human intervent ions that are not limited to mining operations. In this

regard , the stor y of the car ibou in Schefferville high lights the inheren t difficulty of

simplistica lly comparing/aggregati ng local observa tions and scientific data, sugge st ing

instead that eac h knowledge sys tem is charac terized by its ow n set of ass umptions,

uncertainti es, and limitations that are not fully reconcilable. 183 For Bergerud , Luttich, and

Ca mps, epistemo logica l limitations are inherent to our comprehension of the anima l' s

behaviour, and ignorin g this fact cou ld have potentia lly disastro us consequences for life

in the northern reg ions: " Fluctuations in caribou number s and distributions in Ungava and

the Northwest Territories have a long history .... The Native s say, 'Nobody knows the

way of the caribou; and they should know. Their fate has been intertwined with that of

the caribou herds for cen turies : intercepting the caribou, however unpredic table its

wander ings , has often been a condition of survival. " 184

The case of car ibou hun ting during the production phase illustrates partic ularl y

saliently the emphas is that Indigenous fami lies put on preserving and actua lizing

ances tra l prac tices. When the caribou deserted Scheffervi lle, important soc ial, eco nom ic,

and religious relationship s between Indigenous hunters and the animal were

183. See, for example, Paul Nadasdy, " Re-evaluating the Co- management Success Story ," Arctic
56, no. 4 (2003): 367-380.

184. Bergerud , Luttich, and Camps, Return a/ the Caribou, xxxv .
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co mpro mised, and the Innu and the Nas kapi respo nded with immediacy to this situation

that they considered quit e serious. As explained by Hess, the persistence of car ibou

hun ters can be interpr eted as both a "re sponse to the ... seasona lity and instability of

wor k at IOCC," as well as a desire " to relax away from the stress of wage employment

and maintain links with their past tradit ions," such as accessi ng bush foods, which wer e

always considere d "more nut ritious and better tasting than store bought food."185 In order

to address the dispersal of the caribou herds from Scheffe rvi lle, severa l Innu and Naska pi

indi vidu als recount how they were forced to travel ove r long distances to find the

animals, eve n thou gh the time and the resourc es avai lable for such travels were limit ed.

Am ong other constraint s, people had to wa it until the weekends, the infrequent vaca tion

periods, or the seaso nal layoffs, in order to travel into the interior to reach the herds.

Acco rding to Grego ire Ga briel, who worked as a perman ent em ployee at the la C, it was

commo n for the company to provide one month off eve ry fall , and he rememb ers taking

adva ntage of this opportunity at all times to leave for Champdore Lake: " I always used

my huntin g territ ory. I went up every year. I took vaca tions, and with my fami ly we went

Up.,, 186

Some employees , in parti cular those with temporary work status, argue that these

tim e periods away from the mine were much too scarce to enable them to hun t as they

wa nted. As a result , they regularl y found themselves under the obligation to leave work

inde pendently, initiall y by askin g permi ssion from the foremen. " You had the

185. Hess, "Na tive Employrnent," 78·79 .

186. G. Gabriel (2009 : I-Olb), interview. The translation is mine.
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authorizatio n to hunt ," ex plains one Innu elder who worke d at mine as a genera l labourer

for more than two decades. "T hey gave you a job, and you had the right to hunt, but you

had to ask for author isat ion." 187 In fact, de pending on the timing of the hunt, the decision

to leave wo rk co uld very we ll suit the needs of the IOC management. After all, the

company consis tently fired its temporary emp loyees in order to adj ust the wo rkforce as a

function of seasons, of market conditions for iron production and, partic ularly before the

1966 CBA , in order to preven t Indigenous wor kers from aspiring to permanency status.

Other Ind igenous employees , mea nwhile, remember that they bare ly bothered to ask for

permissio n to exc use themse lves from wor k. Since the IOC neede d their labou r force, it

was ofte n possible for them to be rehired with rela tive ease upon retu rning to town,

desp ite the competition and the labour surp lus avai lable in Scheffe rvi lle . Sy lves tre

Vachon, a hunter who wo rked at the IOC as a seaso nal emp loyee , descri bes this situation

in the follow ing terms: " I did not work all the time; on ly during spr ing and summer. In

the fall and wint er I hunt ed . The company let us do it, and when we came back they hired

us again. I was a labourer ; I d id all sorts of jobs at the min e, everyw here."188

By con tras t, severa l people also speak of the authorities ' desire to dictate the

terms of their em ploymen t, by regularly imposi ng long work hours that co uld stretch ove r

many consec utive days, wi thou t any time off. Dav id Swa ppie illustrates th is tight contro l

by describing how the IOC asked them to "work co nstantly, never to take a break or

187. Interview (2009 : 1-30a). Thet ranslation is mine.

188. S. Vachon (2009 : 1-29b), interview. The translation is mine.
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smoke a ciga rette. The bosses were ju st there, lookin g at US." J89 These restrictions co uld

be part icularl y d ifficult to adjust to for autonomous hunt ers who were used to orga nizing

their ow n schedule (a lbeit one that was strongly determined by natu ral cycles) when they

worked in the bush. Some of them reac ted to the author ity of the company by maintainin g

a certain reticence to the strict indu stri al work schedule, turnin g instead to the practice of

absentee ism durin g important huntin g periods. As I-less highli ghts, " for the Naskapi ,

eve ning and wee kends , rather than opportunities to wo rk ex tra hou rs for higher wages ,

were see n as oppo rtunities to hunt , fish , and to return to their famili ar working situatio n

with no time schedules and no bosses."J90 Grego ire Gabrie l ex plains in more personal

terms that this was indeed a necessary stra tegy for him and his family to maint ain close

relation ship s with animals and with co untry foods. Although he reserved all his vaca tion

time for the hunt , he also adds that " I never had any probl em s findin g food in the bush.

When I felt like eating caribou or partr idge, we packed up and went hunting."!" By

refusing to be full y subjec ted to a work schedule that was devised to optimize iron

producti on , and by choosing instead to participate in wage labour cas ually and on their

own term s, some Innu and Nas kapi work ers were thu s wi lling to sacrifice wo rk stabi lity

or the possibilit y of receiving benefi ts and accumulating senior ity, in orde r to maint ain

the abilit y to go out on the land when desired . Sylves tre Vac hon sums up the co mpromise

which he had to make in this regar d, remini scing how "those who reached twent y-fi ve

189.D. Swappi e (2009: N-25a),in terview.

190. Hess, "Native Employment," 79-80.

191. G. Gabriel (2009 : l-Olb), interview . The translation is mine.
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yea rs received benefit s, they got a pension . I never got any benefi ts because I left to go

huntin g, then I came back later to work at the comp any. I never received a pension.,, 192 In

this sense , the very parti cul ar relationships that these Innu and Naskapi workers-who

highl y valued the freedom to leave for their territory-mainta ined with wage labour

could at the same tim e impl y seve re oppor tunity cos ts for their famili es.

In fact, in a rare recogniti on of Indigenous people's age ncy, gove rnment o fficia ls

such as Boulan ger arg ued that the pract ice of cyc lica l layoffs that followed the

impl em entation of the first CBA in 1958 was a joi nt company and union strategy aimed

to brin g under control the probl em of cas ua l employees who

were workin g dur ing a few weeks and were leaving, without any warning, for a
few weeks of huntin g in the fall. After their huntin g seaso n, they were coming
back to the employment office of the compan y requesting work. This procedur e
went in conflict with the ideas of the uni on representatives and it appears that in
order to prevent any confli ct between the co mpany, the non -Indians, and the
Indians, it was agreed that the act ua l procedur e [of cyclica l layoffs] be
established. 193

The IOC management indeed did not easi ly accede to this form of wo rker independence,

as it sought to maintain a ce rtain level of author ity and contro l ove r its lnnu -Naskapi

labour force . As late as 1975 , Grego ire ex plained that one of the major problems for these

wo rkers was "to keep their j ob or to be rehir ed ," arguing that "i n the majority of cases ,

Ind ians leave the company on their ow n, often with a bad record ." 194 In some other

instances, how ever, it app ears that absentee ism became so pervasive that a few IOC

In .s . Vachon (2009 : 1-29b),int erview. Thetranslationi sm ine.

193. R. L. Boulanger to Indians Affai rs Branch, Quebec, May II , 1961, Placement of Indian
Labour, RG 10, volume 891 I, LAC.
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foremen had no choice but to acco mmodate their Indigenous employees' de mands to go

huntin g or to take part in important cultural activi ties, which could require travell ing to

different regions of nitass inan over severa l consec utive days . 195

In order to pursue their hunting and fishing activities within the shorter time

periods ava ilable to go out, miners had to adj ust their practices on the land. A Naskapi

hunter rememb ers that the introdu ction of semipermanent structures helped people to

optimize their movements and the time available for hunti ng: "We used to j ust set up

tents, and from there we would go out more on the land . From the tent , we made trails

there, there, there, in all directions. We used to find caribou in any directions from the

tent. If someo ne killed a carib ou, all of the guys came and helped me. So, it was

tcamwork."I 96Possibly borrowin g from colonial techniqu es ofla nd appro priat ion that the

IOC managers used, for instance, at Attikamage n Lake, some people eventually installed

more perm anent structures such as small log cabins, in places like Key Lake, a desirable

spot for the goose spring hunt. These spaces used for temporary camping and for more

permanent structures- which alth ough less numerous, partly replaced or complemented

the expa nsive network of camp s used in the preindu strial phase l97- would typically see

minim al presence from non-Indi genous workers and hunters, as the Innu and Naskapi

worked to (reja ffirrn their own presence across the land . The snowmobi le, in addition,

enabled people to bypass the minin g roads and allowe d them a more direct access to their

195. Foreman, Iron a re Compa ny, cited in Gregoire , "Et ude sur les travail leurs," 25.

196. T. Einish(2009 :N -24 b), interview.

197. Laforeste ta l., "Occ upatione t utilisationd u terr itoire," 192, 205.
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huntin g spaces durin g the winter month s. In 1977, David Swappie recall s using a ski-doo

for the first time to reach Fort Chimo and visited some old friend s there: durin g his

travel s, he relied on his prior knowled ge of the route from havin g walked it in earlier

hunting and trapping exped itions . 198 The se new type s of infra structure and mod es of

transport -partly afforded through wage labour , but which in turn contributed to deepen

peop le's dependency toward monetary income -were significant factor s of chan ge, as

one Naskapi elder describes it here:

I used to wa lk, now I ski-doo. 1don' t know if l can do it [wa lking] now . It was
fun. I miss that sometimes, I rea lly miss when I used to hunt with my gra ndfat her.
I was a young man. I' m always thinking abo ut that , j ust how far it was from
Kuujj uaq to Ca niapisca u, jus t wa lking.

I' m always th inking, I wi ll try it aga in, but I never had time, since I work here, to
go out. I'm over sixty now , so, I don' t know what to do next. 199

On the other hand , these elements of "modernity" can be interpreted as active respon ses

to industria l change: by allow ing the Innu and the Naskapi to overcome certain physica l

or temporal restrictions impo sed by the mining activities and the work schedule. they also

favoured instances of cultura l continuity, since they enabled people to pursue their

extensive travels on the territory, to define new hunting spaces, and to occupy their land

more expansively, in spite of the highly regu lated and confining environment defined by

the wage -do mina ted econo my.

For several lnnu and Naska pi fami lies, one of the strategies used to face the

decrease in anima l populations, as we ll as to distance themselves from the territorial

198.D.Swappie(2009:N -25a),interview.

199. lnterview(2009:N- 24a) .
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ove rcrow ding near Scheffervi lle, was to take the train or drive out on the serv ice road in

direction of the hydroelectric comp lex at Meni hek Lakes (located some forty kilometres

so uth of Scheffer ville), before travell ing onto secondary routes by foot, canoe, or

snowmobile.F" Meanwhil e, the continuatio n of the caribo u hunt-typically pract iced

ea rly in the fall and later durin g the winter-require d the adoption of more rad ica l

measures. If some people were able to casua lly hunt sede ntary car ibo u southwes t of

Schef ferv ille, not ve ry far away from the settleme nt, many reme mbe r that they had to

charter planes in orde r to cover great distanc es and thus be in a positi on to access in a

rapid and efficient manner the migratory herd. Thi s necessitated travels as far away as

Ca niapiscau River, Champdorc Lake, and even Geo rge River. (Another factor, less

emphas ized here, encouragi ng Indigenous hunt ers to look for caribou further north was

the placement of the Quebec -Labrador border, which forced people to travel good

distances in order to rema in within the Que bec provincial territo ry. At the time, Laforest

ex plains that car ibou hunt ing was strictly forb idde n on the Labra do r side-an importa nt

issue that is beyond the scope of the prese nt work 2o l
) . The elde rs of Scheffer ville tell

abundant stories about the need to board these planes:

There were no ca ribou aro und when the mines were here. We had to fly out to ge t
the caribou.202

We always had to board a plane in orde r to get the caribou far away. 203

200. Laforest et al., "Occlipation etlitili sationduterritoire," 198.

20 l. Ibid.,20l.

202.D.Swappie(2009:N-25a),interview .

203. G. Gabriel (2009: I-Olb), interview. The translation is mine.
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We had to hunt somewhere else. People were not happ y about that, havin g to go
hunt so far, because of the mine.204

Up to a certain point , these chartered hunt s enabl ed Indigenous famili es to increase their

enco unters with the disper sed carib ou . While 143 sma ll huntin g trips listed by I-Iamm ond

betwe en Janua ry and March J976 yie lded only 36 catch es, for exa mple, a si ngle outing

led by six Na skapi individual s who travelled by plane to Erlandso n Lake, ove r a per iod of

only nine days, allowed them to brin g back 58 animal s at once.20S But despit e these

obviou s successes, the economic burden resultin g from these extensive mo vement s,

typically undertaken over very short periods of time, was quite stiff, and it was not

unusual for hunter s to spend severa l thousand s of dollar s on a unique expedition.

Mor eover , Innu and Naskapi families generally did not recei ve any gov ernment

support to parti cipat e on those hunt s, and had to ass ume "a utonomously the expenses

related to this effect without any financi al heIp.,,206 Relying on relati vely higher and more

consistent salaries, mine work ers were therefore amo ng those who could most regularly

afford to leave in order to find the carib ou. In his study , I-Iamm ond showed that

household s who had at least one memb er employe d at the IOC not only hunted more

often than other household s, but also brought back a higher numb er of carib ous and a

larger amount of edibl e meat, 207 Consequently, it was typicall y these very labourer-

204.C . Vachon(2009 : 1-18a),int erview. The translation is mine.

205. Hammond, "A Socioeconomic Study," 12, 20.

206. Gaston McKenzie, Chef lnnu, to Ministre des l.oi sirs, de la Chasse et de la Peche,
Scheffervill e,April 25,I983,FondsMinisteredu Conseilexecutif, Secretariat auxAffairesautochtones,
Avenir Scheffervill e, parties I-IV ( 1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-00 3/39,I3ANQ-Q. The translation is
mine.

207. Hammond, "A Socioe conomic Study," 12, 21.
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hunters who, as a rule, could share most consistently the animals killed during these

travels with elders or other members of the community who did not participate in the

huntin g trips, as two former Naskapi miners explain today:

We took bush planes to go to George River. We used to spe nd two to three
thousand s, taking so many trips to find the caribou , j ust to bring it here for the
people.20s

I rememb er that they used to take planes, bush planes. They flew out , got the
caribou, flew back in again, and gave it to the people.i'"

These Naskapi acco unts notably contribute to highl ight the part icular relevance of

favouring an expa nded version of the socia l econo my concept which, as first discussed in

the introduction, may incorporate not only the so-called "traditiona l" land-based activities

but also industrial wage labour as an esse ntial component of Indigenous mixed

economies.

By contrast to the "little hunt," the pursuit of the grea t caribou hunt in distant

territories was not very viable in econom ic terms, even for those individuals who held a

paid position at the mine, since it was not atypical for them to abandon work temporari ly

or even definit ely in the process. These long trips, interpreted in conjunction with the

chartering of expensive planes, as well as a people' s desire to take their vaca tions on the

land or to abandon the mine to go find car ibou, strikingly highlight the economic but also

the cultural-eco logica l significance of hunt ing activities dur ing mineral production. Two

Naskapi hunters rememb er today the significance of preserving and actualizing these

huntin g practic es for their community amidst their encounter with the minin g world:

208. T. Einish(2 009:N-24b), interview.

209. M. Mameamskum (2009: N-24c) , interview .
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People still hunt ed a lot ; on weekend s or du ring vacat ions, when they were not
workin g, they would be out on the land . They didn 't go down so uth to party or to
have fun; they went back to their traditi onal ways. Up north , that' s where they
took their vacations. The whole family was in good spirits aga in, living in tent s
aga in, back there. After that, they moved back to the new lifestyle.2IO

When I worked , on days off , I went huntin g, and I still do that, I go huntin g.
That's why we were practicin g the old ways, and we still do, as elde rs, j ust to
preserve the cultur e.i!'

As the stories of each ind ividual contributes to bring to life, it is th rough a

multidimensional arrange ment of their activit ies, acco mmodating their work at the mine

with a life on the territory, that Innu and Naskapi families constructe d very idiosyncratic

relati onsh ips with indu stri alism. Throu ghout the produ ction yea rs, Indigenous hunt ers

continued to challenge their integration within the industrial hierarchy and affi rmed the

ex istence of alternative world s that could not be merely reduc ed to the prac tices ,

institu tions, and ideologies favo ured by the indu stri al project. In their eve ryday activities,

they instead worked not only to conf ront the materi al reorganisat ion of their terr itory, but

also to af firm their presence on the land and to perform certai n sharing and mutu al aid

practi ces that reinforced co mmunity ties, maint ained privileged re lationships with the

car ibou and with Kanipinikassikueu, and enabled them to vis it sig ni ficant ances tral

huntin g sites such as the George River.

Navigatin g the turbul ent coexis tence of industrial and land-b ased worlds,

Indi genou s groups engage d with wage employme nt at the mine not simply as an

inevitabl e result of ass imilationis t, paternalistic, or ignorant policies impose d by ex ternal

2 10. P. B.E inish(2 009:N-23a), interview.

2 11. D.S wappie(20 09: N-25a), interview.
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authorities, but also as a posit ive way of ear ning a living. While Indigenou s worke rs did

not always enjoy the labou r offere d by thc IOC co mpany , many individu als-though as

we have see n, rare ly the majorit y-did engage with this type of labour under a var iety of

circumstances. At a time when it had become quite difficult to make a living by relying

only on trappin g and subsistence ac tiv ities, people ofte n grav itated toward these

opportunities, despit e the fact that it complicated the ir acce ss to the bush. They stuck it

out, with rare complaints, as one Innu reco unts the story of his grandfather, who "went up

into the bush , and he also wo rked in the world of peopl e from down so uth. It was hard,

for sure , sometimes. But he still worked, to suppor t his chi ldren, his famil y, US.,, 212 Yet

eve n as the IOC remained the main employer ofi ndige nous people in Schefferv illc and

held a tight gri p on the regional eco nomy, land-b ased activi ties continued to occ upy a

fundamenta l role in their livelih oods, adj usted to fit the constrai nts of mini ng ac tivi ties,

but also at the periphery of the minin g world and strongly anchored in the lnnu ' s and the

Naskapi's ow n ways of act ing in the world. To achieve this-to continue occ upying their

territ ories in order to enact their ow n "practice s of difference"-people had to deploy

immense strength in the face of the minera l industry' s great transformative powers .

In the end, the gove rnme nt and industry' s fantasies of leading the latest stage of

civilizat ion's progress in No uvea u-Q uebec, and in the process overwri te lnnu and

Nas kapi wo rlds , failed to materi alize. Dependency on gove rnment handou ts co uld never

be completely severed, and as a matter of fact continued to be an important co mpo nent of

the new mixed eco nomy, as it had been during the prcmin ing era. At the sa me time,

2 12. Interview (2009 : 1-29a). Thetranslation ism ine.
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Boulanger ' s long-term (and in fact prud ent ) pred iction, announced in the early yea rs of

operation, that " it will probabl y take a generation or more before a majority of these

Indian s accepts the disciplin e inherent in employment for wages," turned out not to have

been compl etely unreasonable-except that by never coming to fruition, it ultim ately

proved ove rly optimistic. i' :' Over almos t thre e decades, the imm ense profit s reaped from

Indigenous homel and s, on the backs of hU1lI, Naskapi, and foreign labour , finall y co uld

not count er the cold realit y of international commodity and labour markets. By the early

1980 s, the co llapse of the Schefferville wage eco nomy inevit abl y led to more gove rnment

intervention , scarcer wage labour opportunities, and yet another wave of change for Innu

and Nas kapi societies .

2 13. R. L. Boulanger, report, in H. M. Jones, to Deputy Minister , Ottawa, July 16, 1957, Indian
Affairs Headqu arters Files, Correspondence Regarding Welfare Services in the Sept-lies Agency ( 1952
64), RG 10, volume 6926 , file 379/29- 1, part I, microfilm ree l C- I0984, LAC.
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CHAPTER THREE

The Epic Struggle to Survive: Closing Years

By shutting its doors in November 1982,th e Iron Ore jeopardized Schefferville' s very existence.
For a town that lived uniquely by and for the mine, it could no longera spire to remain the master
of its own destiny. I

- Michel T. Barbeau, Schefferville, 17

I was here since the beginning of the Iron Ore, until the closing, and I am still here. I saw
everything that happened, everythingth atth e IOCdid .2

- Jos Dominique, September 17, 2009

In the early 1980s, the developm ent-if at times chaotic- of a resource-

dependent, matur e municipality went tumbling to a sudden yet brut al crash . Following a

serious reduction in iron production in the mid-1970s, the Iron Ore Company of Canada

was not in a position, by the turn of the new decade , to count er the declinin g fortun e of

intern ational steel mark ets and the correspondin g down fall of this once-promising

minin g cent er. On Nov emb er 2, 1982, the comp any announced the closure of the min e,

to be effective in July of the followin g yea r.:' The very same day , the mayor of the

The subtitle of this chapter paraphrases Gilles Lesage, "Pour redonner vie aSchefferville:
Mulroney suggere un camp militaire," ca. February 1983, FondsCe rcie depr esse de Sept-lies, Le Soleil
Ouellet-Fessou (1960-85), P15, S2, dossiers 138 a 150.6.2, contenant 1982-11-002/3, BANQ-CN.

2. J. Dominique (2009: 1-17a),int erview. Thetranslationi s mine.

3. Francois Gendron, Ministre delegue al'Amenagement et au Developpernent regional and
Ministre responsable de I'Office de planification et de developpement du Quebec to Conseil des ministres,
Quebec, March 2, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil executif, Secretariat aux Affaires autochtones,
Avenir Schefferville, parties I-IV (1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q.
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muni cipalit y, Char les Begin, fatefully decla red: " It's the end of the municipality? " Yet

despi te the diffi cult y for the local comm unities to surv ive the death of their uniqu e

indu stry, seve ral individuals, includin g most memb ers of Schefferville 's two Indigenous

gro ups, resolved to pursue their lives in this eco nomica lly frail region . Early

pronoun cement s of the town ' s immin ent closure and threa ts to its "very exis tence,"

foreseen by mayor Begin and many others, never in fact materialized . As authorities

worked ineptl y to promote eco nomic alternatives to minera l production that co uld

rescue the mun icipality, lnnu and Naskap i res idents wea thered another stor m of change

and reorgani zed their livel ihoods through the reg ion's deindu strialization phase.

The mornin g after did not come without imm ense challenges and uncertaint ies,

as the major so urce of employme nt for the Innu and the Nas kapi in Schef ferv ille- by

then ce rtainly less important than during peak employment years -vanished virtua lly

ove rnig ht. Indigenous residents remember with par ticular bitterness this phase of the

mining project, hold ing both the IOC company and the gove rnmen t authori ties

acco untable for failing to fulfill their promises of long-term developm ent for their

communities and abandoning the region after barely thirt y yea rs of operatio n.

Notwi thstanding their very real grieva nces and misfortun es rega rding the mine closure,

the near-compl ete dismantl ement of a wage eco nomy at Schefferv ille impli ed that

people had to find , much as durin g the preceding lead-u p and produ ction yea rs, alternate

ways to earn a living-only this time aro und, literally outside of an eva nesce nt minin g

4. Nadeau, " Iron Ore ferme il Scheffervi lle," Fonds Cerc le de presse de Sept-l ies, P 15, BANQ
CN. The translation is mine.
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world which , for bett er or for worse, stopped exe rting its gripping influence on the local

people, their eco nomics, and their environments.

In orde r to und erstand how Indigenous and minin g world s cease d to interact a fter

1983 at Schcffcrv illc, this chapt er begins by providing an overv iew of the eco nomic and

politi cal factors that led to the shutdow n of min ing opera tions. The fi rst sec tion also

introduc es some of the key events that marked the postclosure years , particularl y with

regard to the significa nt down sizing of town services and local infrastructure. In thc

midd le section, lnnu and Naskapi memories of the closure phase arc presented in

relation to longer-term interpretations of the entire iron min ing ex per ience in nitassinan.

From this overv iew discussion follows , in the thi rd sect ion, a shor t descript ion of so me

strateg ies used by the Innu and the Nas kapi communities to reco nstruc t their livelihoods

and actualize their practi ces in the postindu str ial world. In short, it is determin ed that the

shock of the closur e introdu ced particularl y diffi cult , though not insurmount able,

challenges for Innu and Naska pi livelihoods and for peopl e' s ab ility to exerc ise their

own agency. In thi s regard , the Indigenous ex perience of the postminin g period bears

elements of both continuity and de parture with respect to the previous two industrial

phases. As they rememb er the closing years, the people of Schef ferville spea k with more

unanimou s voices regard ing their disapprov al of gove rnment and company actio ns,

which were largely responsibl e for crea ting hardship s that were uniqu e to this period .

Yet much as durin g the previous round s of indu strial encounter, through the dying years

the Innu and the Na skapi continu ed to actua lize their life practi ces amidst the great

uph eavals that characteri zed the failure of this massive soc io-eco nomic re-engineerin g

of the north .
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A ba ndonment of Mi ning Operations

My problem is that . . . l have to considcr thc bankcrs, who love their bottom linc and who know
this very well. It' s a heavy responsibil ity, a uniqu e respo nsibility that weencounteri nt heprivate
sector.'

- Brian Mul roney, Journa l des debuts, February 10, 1983

The shutting down of mineral production in Schefferville was a remarkable turn

of events for this minin g center established at the heart of Duplessis gove rnment's push

to industri alize the provin ce after the war. In fact, the region had become widely known

to the province' s politica l and economic elites as an important "symbol in the peoplin g

and developin g of north ern Quebec .?? Particu larly throughout the 1950s and 1960s, the

Schefferville project , a guiding star for the progress or civilization into "vast" and

"uninhabited" territor ies, had fuelled optimistic scenarios of colonial expansion in the

north , largely sustained by enthu siastic forec asts for the potential growth of the North

Am erican meta llurgical indu stry. Archer and Bradbur y even contend that at the time,

"much was written about Canada's new ' growth pole' and the possibilit y that Sept-Iles

eventually wou ld overt ake Quebec City in size and overall economic importance.t"

Brian Mulroney' s sudden announcement in Nove mber 1982, coup led with the short

timetabl e for the complet e withdrawal of operations- less than one year- thus left some

5. The tran slat ion is min e.

6. F. Gendron to Conse il des mini stres, Quebec , March 2, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il
exec utif, E5, BANQ-Q. The tran slat ion is mine.

7. Archer and Bradbury, "Sc hefferville," 174.
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memb ers of gove rnme nt ap pa rently stunned and unprep ared to face Scheffcrv il les

postmining era adeq uate ly.

With out a doubt , the dec is ion to c lose did cont ain so me cle me nts o f surprise,

co ns ide ring that the IOC was kno w n to be qu ite profi tabl e at the time." Be twee n 1979

and 1981 , the IOC of fered up to 12 percent in annua l di vidend s to its share ho lde rs

Hann a M inin g, Hollin ger, Labrador Mining and Ex plora tio n, and the A me rican

stee lmak er s Bethl eh em , Na tio na l, Republi c, Youn gstown , A rmco , and Wh eelin g-

Pitt sbur gh ." T his situa tio n tran slat ed , for ex ample, int o shareholding paym ent s of up to

$US 80 milli on for the yea r 1980 a lone . 10 Acco rdi ng to M ulro ney's ow n ana lys is, the

enlightened mana gerial pol icies that he instituted during his tenu re as co m pa ny

president ( 1977 -83) meant that by the end of 1982, " IOC reve nues had inc reased so

mu ch that sha reho lde rs received in only five yea rs high er di vidends than th rou ghout the

previou s tw en ty years ." I 1 Nev erth el ess, in the co ntex t of an increasin gly g loba lize d iron

mark et , a com bina tion of var ious macroeconomic factors that includ ed cha nges in

techn ology, pric e , and dem and for raw materi als, in add ition to overall ope rati ng cos ts ,

8. Nadea u, " Iron Ore ferm e il Scheffer ville," Fonds Ce rcle de presse de Sept -lies, 1'15, BANQ-

9. Arc her and Bradbury, "Schefferville," 181.

10. Bradbu ry and St-Martin , " Winding Down in Quebec, " 139. This figure is quite high if we
consider that, acco rding to an arg umen t put forth by Brian Mul roneyatthe publi c audiences held at
Sche fferv ille in February 1983, through its twenty-eight yea rs ofoperation "the shareholders receiv ed
$498 millions in Ca nadian funds" (Lesage , "Pour redonner vie a Scheffervi lle," Fonds Cerc le de presse de
Sept-l ies, 1'15, BANQ -CN) . But while Mul roney declared that no divi dends were pa id in the previous
yea r (1979), Bradbu ry and St-Martin argue that " the company gave its profits for the yea r, $96 million
(US) , to its shareholders in repayment of money borrowed for theconstruction of the Sept- lies pellet plant
in 1970-3."

II . Brian Mul roney, Mel/w ires, tra ns. Serge Rivest (Mo ntrea l: Editions de l'H omm e, 2007), 227.
The translat ion is mine.
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forced the comp any to significa ntly " restructure plant and investm ent capital." 12

Ultimately, the la C s bottom line was not satisfac tory enough to shareholde rs and

bank ers, whose " love " for it inev itably took precedence ove r the long-term welfare of

both local Indigenous and non-Ind igenous popul ations that had become intimately tied

to the company's we ll-be ing. 13

In particul ar, the sluggish demand for iron ore in the late 1970s from stee l

comp anies, upon which " the health and prosperit y of the iron ore indu stry is utterl y and

completely dependent," 14 as well as " the quadrupling of the price of oil betw een 1973

and 1983," 15 were major factors that led the lac to reduc e its production costs to a strict

minimum. Under this mark et logic, the minin g center of Labrador City, established in

I962 by the lac as a second-sourcing operation to exploit the rich iron depo sit s at Ca rol

Lake, quickl y becam e one of Schef ferville's fiercest intern al comp etitors. This opera tion

was equipped with better technology than its Knob Lake co unterpart, it exploited ore of

a higher qualit y with more consis tent levels of silica, and it genera lly produc ed iron at a

lower cost-roughly $9 a ton cheaper- with which Schef fervi lle could not compete in

the context ofa tightenin g world market. 16 As a result , desp ite the mine' s operating

12. Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec," 130 .

13. See Cornite de reclasse ment des employeurs and Association des travailleurs de
Schefferville, " Rapport final: premiere partie ," n.p., ca. January 1984 ,M anpowerDivision, Labour
Market Developm ent , Manpow er Consultative Services, La ville de Schefferville ( 1983-85), RG 118, file
7485 /QUE.1303,part I,box 15, LAC.

14. Geren and MacCuli ogh, Cain 's Legacy, 327.

15. Archcra nd Bradbu ry, "Schefferville," 186.

16. Bradbu ry and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec," 138. By 1982, the Labrador City
operations also underwent significant downsizing: in August 1982, for instance, "60 0 of the 2,500
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surplus, its prolit ability- which remained positive until the mine closure-eventually

"dec reased in comparison with other operations in the region, and it therefore received

smaller investments" from the [0 c. 17

In parallel to these develo pments, the supp ly structure of the iron ore industry

underwent a significant shi ft in the late 1970s and early 1980s. The [OC faced stiff

competition from foreign producers in Australia, Russia, India, Venezuela, and Brazil,

who typically exploited higher-grade deposits, incurred energy costs at a fraction of

those faced by the northern operations of Nouv eau-Qu ebec and Labrad or, and often

benefited from lower labour standards. 18 Accordin g to a company newspap er publi shed

in Januar y 1981, "three Brazilian workers earn as much as one [OC employee , yet the

produ ct they produc e is sold in the same market" as the Quebec-Lab rador ores. (At the

time, the [OC reassured its employees, quite cynica lly if one considers the later

outco me, that "our person nel' s experience and ability are far more precious than cheap

labou r." 19) Describin g this rapid shift in the world production of iron, which took place

over less than two deca des, Paquette writes that " India, Venezuela and Austral ia, for

example, who supplied a negligible proportion of the total product ion in [955, took up

workers lost their job for good." Nadea u, " Iron Ore ferme a Schefferville," Fonds Cercle de presse de
Sept-Iles, PI S, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

17. Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Down in Quebec," 140.

18. Charles A. Olivier, Co nse iller au directeur, Centre de recherches rninerales, to Directeur
general, Centre de recherches minerales, Quebec, May 3 1, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil executif,
Secretariat aux Affaires autocht ones, AvenirSc hefferville, part iesl -IV (1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08
003/39, BANQ-Q; Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 125.

19. Dialogue , cited in Bradbury and St-Martin, " Wind ing Down in Quebec ," 139.
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nearly 30 percent of the world produ ction in 1974.,,20 Increasingly, these co unt ries were

able to offer much cheaper ore s to iron buyers worldw ide .

Notwithstanding the fact that the IOC profit s soa red to well over $US 200

million in the thirty month s prior to 1982, these new interna tional development s

eventually caught up with the diffi cult eco nomic reali ty of mineral produ ct ion in

northern Quebec. Durin g the first quarter of that year, company surpluses were slashed

by half, whil e two important ore-taki ng shareholders, Bethl ehem and Nat ional, showed

multimilli on-dollar deficits in the second quarter. For the IOC managem ent , it thu s

quickly "became out of the ques tion to assume a deficit with the Quebec opera tions,

which ove rall have always been profit able." At a genera l asse mbly meeting held in

Cleveland in the fall of 1982, the company author ities agreed to eliminate the

Schefferv ille component from its global minin g network." Since most analysts

estimated at the time that the iron rese rves would still be exp loitab le for decades to

come,22 the decision to close the min e was not the co nseq uence of a depl eted ore

body-the inevitable outcome of " the natu ral history ofa min e," acco rding to

Aschmann 's class ic argument23- but was rather a direct response to rapidly changing

conditions in the structure of world demand and supply of iron ore . Indeed , other

importa nt iron opera tions situated in the Labrador iron trough, includin g the recentl y

20. Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 124. The translation is mine.

2 1. Nadea u, " Iron Ore ferme aScheffervi lle," Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-lies, PI S, BANQ
CN. The translation is mine.

22. Archer and Bradbury, "Schefferville," 175.

23. Homer Aschmann, "T he Natural History of a Mine," Economic Geography 46 , no. 2 ( 1970) :
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established mine at Fire Lake (1976), also could not sustain the market pressures and

endured a similar fate. Barely two years after the IOC mine closed at Scheffe rville,

Sidbec-No rmines Company was forced to shut its Fire Lake opera tion, and by co ntras t

to Schefferville, this event led to the compl ete eradication of the min ing town of

Gag non.

During most of the opera ting phase of the mine at Scheffe rvi lle, the federal and

pro vincial gove rnments remained largely uninvolved with the ex ploitation activities and

with the affairs of the municipality. "T he responsibility for the continuing ex istence and

further developm ent of Schefferv ille," Archer and Bradbur y argue, "was left almos t

entirely in the hand s of the private comp any and, to a lesser ex tent, the very depend ent

muni cipal council." As these authors explain, " federal and provincial authority and

cont rol over the developm ent of the natu ral reso urces of the area was so lax that the Iron

Ore Company was not eve n required to render its financial records and strateg ic

intentions open to the publ ic.,,24 This hand s-off approach regard ing mun icipal

mana gement was espec ially the norm before 1976, since after that yea r, the town of

Schef ferville fell into receivership and from then on, the Mini stere des Affai res

muni cipales (MA M) had to approve all major town expenses from Quebec.f By 1982,

24. Archer and Bradbury, "Sc heffervi lle," 184.

25. Bradbury and St-Mart in, " Winding Down in Quebec," 136. The financial situation of
Scheffervilie becameespeciallyd irea fter l974,when the lOCcancelledits direc ts ubventionsto the
municipality; the la C only contr ibuted taxes from that point on. In late 1976, the town of Schefferv ille
was forced to suspend the cultural centre activities, and in 1978, had to give the arena and the cultura l
centre back to the la C. Clement Godbout, Coordonateur reg ional, United Stee l Workers of Ame rica, to
Premier ministre du Quebec, Sept-lles, March 7, 1977, Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-l ies, Le So leil
Oueliet-Fessou( 1960-85), P15, S2, dossiers 756 11758.2, contenants 1982-1 1-002/35 et 1982-11-002/36,
BANQ-C N; "Toute activite sportive est paralysee IIScheffervi lle," Le So lei!, February 8, 1977, Fonds
Cercle de presse de Sept-l ies, P15, BANQ-CN.
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the provincial government co ntributed at least half of the municipal budget, while the

IOC payments-up to 700,000 dollars annually, a lmost all paid in property taxes-

acco unted for 30 percent of the town ' s total revenues.i"

However, the abando nment of mining operations forced provi ncial authorities to

drastically increase their participation in order to avoi d the closure of the town, which

appeared more and more immin ent. In the eyes of the provincial administration, a

shutdo wn was to be avoided (at least initially), in parti cular because it considered the

region to be of high strategic value. The Labrador trough was by far was the most

important iron producin g area in Canada, accounting for roughly 80 percent of the total

national producti on in the early 1980s.27Although ore shipments at the Schef ferville

mine gradually decreased dur ing this period and came to represent merely one-fifth of

the entire region ' s annual output at the time (compared to practically all of it in 1960),28

officials insisted on the importance of maintainin g a presence in northeastern subarctic

Quebec. These provincial officials particularly hoped that significant mineral finds, if

and when eventually combin ed with improving market conditions, could once aga in

attract great business interest in the region. It was thus only at this hopelessly late stage

of the winding down phase, when the closure of operations became inevitable and "as

26. Nad eau, " Iron Ore ferme IISchefferville," Fonds Cercle de presse de Scpt-lles, P 15, BANQ-
CN.

27 . Archer and Bradbu ry, "Sc hefferville," 174; Bradbury and St-Martin, " Winding Down in
Quebec," 130; Paquette, Lesmines du Quebec, 137.

28. Bradbury, "Rise and Fall," 354; Paquette, Les mines du Quebec, 136.
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the company continu ed its withd rawal," that Quebec author ities " literally new into

Schefferv ille to take 'res ponsibility ' for the town .,,29

In the immediate aftermath of the closure announce ment, the provincial

government organized a Parli amenta ry Commission in Scheffervi lle, the fi rst of its kind

to be held outside of Quebec City.JOMul roney left his Florida villa in February 1983 to

take part in the publi c audi ences organized by the Commission, which was manda ted to

hear the dif ferent part ies comm ent on the situation in Schef fervi lle and to "propose

actions that could be taken in order to help resolve the probl ems of this municipality.v'"

By that time, ove r two thousand residents had already dese rted Scheffe rville, and only

twenty-five maint enance workers- none of whom were Indi genous-rem ained

employed at the min e (figures 8 and 9) . The president of the IOC began his intervention

at the publi c audie nces by highli ghtin g the pioneering role of his company in layin g out

the eco nomic found ations of the No uvea u-Quebec and Labrador regions in the late

1940s. He went on to reaffi rm the social support assumed by his company toward its

employees and the local commun ities throughout the mining yea rs, explaining that "this

responsibil ity, we always met it with pride.,,32Mul roney finished his funera l oratio n by

29. Archer and Bradbury, "Schefferville," 187.

30. F. Gendron, Assemb lee nationale du Quebec, Journal des debuts, Commissions
parlementaires, Troisieme session, Tre nte-deuxieme legislature, Commission permanente de la presidence
du conseil etdel a constituti on, "Auditiondepersonnes etd 'organismes surla situation de Schefferville et
les solutions possibles (I)," Schefferville, February 10, 1983,n o. 237, p. BI 2138, FondsMinisteredu
Conseilexe cutif, Secretariat aux Affaires autochtones, Avenir Schefferville, parties I-IV ( 1982-83), ES,
contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q .

3 1. F. Gendron to Conseil des min istres, Quebec, March 2, 1983, BANQ-Q. The translation is
mine.

32. B. Mulroney, cited in Lesage, "Pour redonner vie it Schcffcrvillc," Fonds Cercle de presse de
Sept-l ies, PI S, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.
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presentin g the indemni ties and vario us monetary aids-which he charac terized as part of

a "g lobal program that is ' useful, genero us and fair"' - to be of fered to the Schefferv illc

min ers and to their famili es as compensa tion for the termination of their employment,

for their lost investm ents and, if desired , in order to facilitate their professional

reclassification and their reloca tion to a dif ferent min ing center. 33 The severa nce

package received the enthusiastic approbation of Prime Minister Pierre Trudea u's

Libera l gove rnment (1980-84) and in particular of the federa l Min ister of Mines, Judy

Ero la, who congra tulated Mul roney' s genero us offe r and his continued efforts to

"diversify eco nomic developm ent at Scheffe rville .,,34Some USWA members also

interjected and referred quit e positively to the IOC terminati on package as "a n exam ple

that gove rnments should consider adding to the legislation as a way of ccivilizing the

closing of industrial plant s ' in the future .,,35 In Mulron ey' s opinion, th is public re lations

campaign was grac ious ly received by the local and provincial popul at ions at large, who

understood well that the decision to leave Scheffe rville "was not easy for me either.,, 36

Only a few weeks aft er the public hear ings- and well in adva nce of the final shutdow n

of the mine in Jul y-he announced his resignation as president of the IOC and embarked

on a successful campaign for the leadership of the Progressive Co nserva tive Party of

Ca nada, a jo urney that would ultim ately lead him, ju st over one year later, to the highest

elected posit ion in the count ry.

33. Ibid. The translation is mine.

34. Judy Ero la, cited in Mulroney, Memoires , 266 . The translation is mine.

35. United Stee l Workers of America , cited in Mulroney , Memoires, 263 . The translat ion is mine.

36. Mulro ney, interview by Martin . The translation is mine.
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Not ever y loca l resident ofSche fferv illc, how ev er , was read y to acce pt as open-

heart edl y Mulron ey' s use of colour ed pie charts and global capita l data to j us tify the

abando nme nt of their town . Ben McKenzie still rem emb ers thi s mom ent with much

resen tment toda y, espec ia lly in light of the fact that the IOC presiden t qu ickl y work ed

his way from Sche fferv ille to becom e the new Prim e Mini ster of Ca nada: " When he

left , he shut eve rything down very suddenly. Brian Mul roney was presid ent of the IOC.

Afte r that , he went into governmcnt.v" At the publi c hear ings held in Febru ary 1983,

both Indi genous communities clearl y ex presse d their desire to co ntinue livin g in the

Sc he ffe rville region after the o ffic ial shut down of the minin g opcrations r'" The Naskapi

ex pec ted to relocate very shortly from Matim eku sh to the new village o f

Kaw aw achikarnach, which was bein g constructed only a few kilom et res north of

Sc he fferv ille as part o f the condit ions negot iated throu gh the Northeas tern Quebec

Agree ment (NE QA, executed Janu ary 3 1, 1978 ), and followin g the popul ar referendum

held in ea rly 1980 regardin g the choice of a new town site. The lnnu , meanwhil e, made

ex plic it requ ests regardin g the ma intenance of basic town infrastructure and services, as

they intend ed to continue inhabiting, at least in the short term , the apartm ent buildin gs

in Matim eku sh. Both groups also demand ed that basic mean s of communication be

37. B. McKenzie (2009: 1-03a), interview. The translation is mine.

38. Naskapi de Scheffervi lle, and Conseil des Indiens Montagnais de Schefferv ille, Assernblee
nationale du Quebec, Secretariat des commissions parlementaires, Troisierne sessio n, Tre nte-deuxierne
legislature, Commission elue permanentede la presidence du conseile t de laco nstitution,"Audiences
publiqu es auxfinsd 'entendred espersonnes etd es organ ismes afind 'etud ierl' ensembledel a situationde
Scheffervilleet d' evaluer les actions qui pourraient etre prisesenv ue d'ai derit lasolution des problemes
de cette rnunicipalite," resume des memoires, Quebec, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif,
Secretaria t aux Affaires autochtones, AvenirSc hefferv ille, parties 1-IV (J 982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08
003/39, BANQ-Q.
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upheld , in parti cular the vital weekly train services betw een the town and the St.

Lawrence coast.

The Quebec gove rnment responded particul arl y proacti vely to these dem and s,

while reiteratin g its ow n pol itical and territorial interests, as well as its economic hopes

for the region. Franco is Gendro n, who served as Mini stre dclegue aI' Amenage ment et

au Developp ernent regional and Mini stre respon sabl e de l' Office de planifi cation et de

developpement du Quebe c (OPDQ), made it clear that his gove rnment's desire to

maintain a presence in the area was clo sely linked to its "s ignificance in the politic al-

economic problematic of the Quebec-Newfoundland border ,,,39 in particul ar because it

stood as a "central point for the exploitation of mineral resource s in the Labrador

trough.,,40 In ord er to assess the feasibilit y of this optimi stic position , the Parli amentar y

Commiss ion established a workin g committee, the Group e de travail sur l'a venir de

Schefferville, with representati ves from all the diff erent part ies concerned at the

community, mun icipal , provincial , and federal levels. The prim ary task of this working

group was to ove rsee the upkeep of basic services in Scheffe rville and to propose

various avenu es for future eco nomic developm ent in the area."

39. F. Gendron, "Rapport sur les proje ts potentiels de developpement economique," to Conse il
des ministres, Quebec, December 2 1, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil execurif, Secretaria t aux Affaires
autochtones, Avenir Schefferville, parties I-IV (1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q. The
OPDQ was a divi sion of the Ministere du Conse il executif The translation is mine.

40. F. Gendron , "Audition de personne s," Scheffervill e, February IO,1 983,p . BI 2138, Fonds
Ministere du Conse il executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translations arc mine.

41 . Group e de travail sur l'a venir de Schefferville, " Rapport sur les services essent iels
(Identification et maintien),' to Ministre delegue it l'Am enagement et au Developpement regional,
Schefferville, June 1983,F ondsMinisteredu Conseil executi f, Secretariat aux Affairesautocht ones,
Avenir Schefferville , parties I-IV ( 1982-83 ), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q .
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Regardin g the prop osed severa nce package, the IOC offered lump- sum payment s

to its employees who were not eligible for the pension plan ($ 16,400 on ave rage for 151

perman ent or full-time employees , $6,000 for 375 seaso nal wor kers, and a few other

bonu ses of up to $2,20042). In addition, "assistance to fi nd jo bs was provided , and

various programs conce rning life insuran ce, additional medic al benefit s, heating oil

subs id ies, and moving cos ts were ex tended unt il the end of the [1983] summer. ,,43 While

the min ing company maintained ow ners hip of eighty-two houses in the muni cipalit y, it

also proposed to buy back at market va lue- "o bviously qu ite low at this point "-the

hom es of former wor kers who wanted to leave the town, whi le of fering the possibilit y to

tho se who wanted to stay in Schefferv ille to purchase these very hom es for one dollar.44

Jos Pinett e rememb ers well the IOC fire sa le of the town houses: "T hey so ld them for

one buck when they left .,,45This option, however, remained valid only unt il the

beg inning of the fall , at which time the contrac tors were scheduled to begin removing

the empty dwellin gs. Theo retica lly, all Innu or Naska pi residents were eligible to buy a

house in town for one dollar and becom e new home owners, although it appears that

very few were eve n inform ed about the possibil ity. As late as August 3, with the

purch ase deadlin e fast approachin g, Innu representative Augustin Vo llant inqui red

42. "La fermeture de Schefferville: progra mme detai lle du reglement des trava illeurs de I'IOC,"
L 'elan Cote-Nord, February 3, 1983, Fonds Cerc le de presse de Sept-l ies, Le Soleil-Ouellet-Fessou
(1960-85), P15, S2, dossiers 138 11150.6.2, contenant 1982-11-002/3, BANQ- CN; Jeanne M. Wolfe,
"Sc heffe rville: The Crisis in the Quebec-Lab rador Iron Mining Region: Mine Closure in Single Industry
Towns and the Problem of Residual Activity," in Bradbury, Ne il, and Tyk lainen, Coping with Closure,
200.

43 . Wolfe, "Schefferville," 200-20 1.

44 . Archer and Bradbury.v'Scheffervi lle,' 186.

45.J .Pin ette (200 9:1-1 9a), interview. The translation is mine.
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direc tly to the Groupe de travail to see whether on ly former lac emp loyees were

allowe d to acquire the old houses, to which the la c representative present at the

meeting answe red in the ncga tive .t" While some people do indeed reca ll taking

adva ntage of this opportunity to relocate out of the Matirnckush apartments to

Scheffe rvi lle.Y Pinette argues that overa ll, very few Innu benefited from the offer, not

only because of a lack of aware ness, but in fact beca use peop le wished to stay on the

reserve. As he explains, people "co uld have bought houses but they didn' t like it in

Scheffe rville, because they didn' t like to mix with the white residents. They were better

off stay ing on the reserve.,,48 On the Naskapi side, the prospect of a brand new village in

Kawawachik amach meant that they almost certainly never seriously considered the

option of acquiring houses in Scheffe rville.

The severa nce package descr ibed as company generosity by several observers

and by the la c itself in fact de lega ted substantial financia l responsibili ty to various

gove rnment entities . As part of the Accord d 'encouragement ala mobilise de la main-

d'ceuvre signed in May 1983, both the Ministere de la Main-d'ceuvre et de la Securite du

revenu du Quebec (one quarter) and the Ministry of Employment and Immigration of

Canada (one half) join tly con tributed with the la c (one quarter) to cover relocatio n

expenses for former employees. Furthermore, the min ing company did not have to cover

46 . Yves Cartier, co mpte rendu de reun ion, Cinquieme rencontr e du Gro upe de travail sur
l' aveni rd e Scheffervill e, Scheffervill e, August 3,1 983, Fond sM inisteredu Conseil executif , Secretariat
auxAffa iresautochtones,AvenirSchefferv ille, parties l- IV( 1982-83) ,E5 ,contenant 1994-08-003/39,
BANQ-Q .

47 . M.L.Andre(2009: 1- 17b),interview; lnterview(2009: 1-28b).

48 . J. Pinette (2009: 1-19a), interview. Thet ranslat ion is mine.
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any reloca tion ex penses for people that it did not previously employ.49 Meanw hile, the

responsibilities for all the town services in the domain of ed uca tion, health , transport.

communication, and basic infrastru ctur e were split among several gover nmenta l,

paragovernm ental, and private entities .50 Yet in spite of these concerted partnerships, the

rapidly shrinking popul ation and the co rres ponding rad ical dec rease in tax monies still

led to a situation where so me esse ntial services had to be adjusted dow nwa rd as a

functi on of the evo lving town demographi cs, while seve ra l nonessenti al serv ices were

compl etely eliminated. 51

By the end of 1983, onl y 1,150 inhabit ant s were left in the Schefferv ille region,

and among them were 900 Innu and Na skapi residents.52 This rep resented a total

population decrease of ove r 65 perc ent with respect to seve n yea rs prior, and more than

40 percent from the previous yea r (figure 9).53 As a conseq uence of this exo dus, the

49 . Accord d 'encoura gement a/0 mobilit e de /0 main-d'aiuvre. signed between the Minister of
Employment and Immigration of Canada, the Mini stre de la Main-d'oeuvre et de la Securit e du revenu du
Quebec, and the IOC, n.p., May J I, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Consei l exec utif, Secretariat aux Affaires
autochtones, Avenir Schefferville , parties I-IV ( 1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q .

50. Gro upe de travail sur l'avenir de Sehefferville, " Rapport sur les services," to Ministre
delegue a l' Arnenagement el au Developpement regional, Schefferv ille, June 1983, Fonds Ministere du
Consei l executif, E5, BANQ-Q . These entities included the IOC; the municipali ty of Scheffer ville; the
provincial Ministere des Affa ires municipa les, Ministere des Affa ires soeiales (responsib le for hea lth
related matters), Min istere de l' Education, Min istere des Loisirs, de la Chasse et de la Peche, Ministere du
Transport, and Ministere de la Justice; the federal Ministry of Indian and Northern Affairs; as well as the
school boards, the Quebec North Shore & Labrador Railway, Air Scheffe rville, Quebeca ir, Te lebec, and
Schefferville Power(asubsidiaryof Hydro-Quebec).

5 1. F. Gendron, "Rapport sur les services essentiels sur Ie dossier de I'avenird e Schefferville," to
Conseil des ministres, Quebec, June 30, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, Secretariat aux
Affairesautochtones, Avenir Scheffervill e, parties I-IV ( J982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-00 3/39,
BANQ-Q.

52. F. Gendro n, " Rapport sur les projets," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec, December 2 1, 1983,
Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, E5, BANQ-Q . The translation is mine.

53. Vallieres, Des min es et des homme s, 367; Wolfe, "Scheffe rville," 199.
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provincial government proposed a withd rawal of financial support for soc ial-

recreational services and infrastructur e that included the important cultural centre- the

IOC had already closed the swimming pool and the bowlin g alley in October 198254
-

despite the fact that Minister Gendron himself considered them vital for northern

communities notabl y in order to cope with isolation.55 Moreover, dur ing the summer of

1983, local Indigenous groups began to worry ser iously about a potential abandonment

of esse ntial services, seve ral month s before the Cornite de reclasse ment des employeurs

and the Assoc iation des travailleurs de Scheffe rville expresse d analogous fears, in their

fin al report, to the ef fect that " that the quality of life has deteriorated or is abo ut to

deteriorate to the point where severa l individu als who are interested in remaining at

Schefferville will leave the town, barring rapid changes.?" Despite the commitment of

Schefferville Power to continue supplying electricity to the muni cipal ity and to the

" Indian" reserve, Chef Innu Gaston McKenzie voice d his concerns in a letter sent to the

OPDQ about the long-term reliability and sec urity of electrica l installations. Being

apparently unaware of the existence of two oil-powered backup genera tors , McKenzie

remind ed southern authorities of the potentiall y devas tating consequences ofa power

blackout in the dead of a subarctic winter. 57 In the same vein, the Gro upe de travail

54. Nadeau, " Iron Ore ferme aSchefferville," Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-Iles, P15, I3ANQ-

55. F. Gendron, " Rapport sur les services," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec , June 30, 1983,
Fonds Ministere du Conse il exec utif, E5, BANQ-Q.

56. Comite de reclasse ment des employeurs and Assoc iation des trava illeurs de Scheffervi lle,
" Rapport final," n.p., ca . January 1984, Manpower Division, RG 118, LAC. The translation is mine.

57. G. McKenzie to Coor dinateur, Groupe de travail sur I' avenir de Schefferville, Village des
Hurons (Quebec), August 2, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Consei l executif, Sec retaria t aux Affaires
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raised questions about the supply of hot water , whi ch until then had bee n obtained

through the IOC boilers that the comp any envisage d to stop opera ting in August. 58

Just one day earlie r, on August I, McK enzie forwa rded another co mplaint to the

OPDQ regardin g a situation which he interpreted as symptomatic of a decl ine in health

services at the local hospital. The complaint reported the July 1983 incident involving an

Innu indi vidual , Alexandr e Andre, who had suffered seve re injuri es as a result ofa

major hou se tire, but who was onl y able to receive the local doctor ' s approva l to be

evacuated to a health establi shm ent outside of Sch efferville two days later. 59 While the

Mini stre des Affaire s sociales Pierre -Marc John son imm ediatel y countered that this

episode was merely circum stanti al and not in fact the result of a shortage of health

professionals in Schcffer ville." the Innu complaint did receive the full support of the

Co nsei l Attikamek-Montagnais and the Groupe de travail. 61 This latter gro up pleaded

autochtones , Avenir SchelTerville, parties I-IV (1982-83) , E5, con tenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q . See
also Yves Cartier, compte rend u de reunion, Quat rieme rencont re du Groupe de travail sur I'avenir de
SchelTerville, June 22, 1983, Schefferville, FondsM inistereduConsei lexec utif,SecretariatauxAlTaires
autochtones, Avenir SchelTervi lle, parties I-IV ( 1982-83) , E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q .

58. Yves Cartier, compte rendu de reunion, Tro isierne rencontre du Gro upe de travail sur I' avenir
de SchelTerville, SchelTerville, June I, 1983, FondsMinisteredll Conseil executif, Secretariat aux AlTaires
autochtones, Avenir SchelTervi lle, parties I-IV ( 1982-83) , E5, con tenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q.

59. G. McKenzie to Coo rd inateur, Groupe de travail sur l' avenir de SchelTerville, SchelTerville,
August I, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil executif, Secre tariat aux Affaires autochtones, Avenir
SchelTerville, parties I-IV ( 1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08 -003/39, BANQ-Q.

60. Pierre-Marc Johnson, Ministre des Affaire s sociales, to Coo rdinateur, Groupe de travail sur
I'avenirde Scheff erville , Quebec, August 10, 1983,FondsM inistcredu Conseil executif,Secretariat aux
Affaire s autochtone s, AvenirScheffervill e, parties I-IV (1982-83), E5, contenant I994-08-003/39,
BANQ-Q .

6 1. Gilbert Courtois, Coo rdonateur des dossiers, Sante et services sociaux, Conse il Attikarnek
Montagnai s, to Coordinateur, Groupe de travail sur l' avenir de Schefferville, Village des Hurons
(Quebec) , August 2, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Consei l exec utif, Secretariat aux AlTaires autochtones,
Avenir Schefferville, parties I-IV ( 1982-83) , E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q.
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directly to John son that "yo ur ministry must develop rapid so lutio ns to th is prob lem that

strongly worri es the [Indigenous] popul ation , already deeply aggravated.,,62

As they reflect cri tically on the period that followed the aba ndonment of the

minin g opera tions, many Innu and Naska pi individuals blam e the gove rnme nt and

company officials, interpreting the un fortun ate outcome of the min ing project and the

corresponding loss of employment and services as inex trica bly linked to the shor t-

sighted, colonial, and indeed greedy vision held by the author ities with regard to the

devel opment of their region . Toda y, they continu e to witn ess on a daily basis the

consequences of these political and economic choices, livin g alongs ide the remnants of

falling infrastructure, vacillating services, and a frail econom y, all of which co ntributed,

durin g much brighter days, to nouri sh the pride of state- industrial age nts for what

ultim ately turned out to be an ephemera l ex periment in the large-scale moderni sation of

the provincial north .

Memories of Closure and Perspectives of Change over the Longer Past

The mine closed in 1982. The company packed its bags and took ofT. Ope n pits, des truction
everywhere; our animals driven away. We made the company rich. Where ' s my share? Where ' s
my thank you? The money, the revenues? There was none of that,

- Philip 13. Einish,September23,2009

According to my own knowledge, it did not bother the Innu to see the company dig holes in the
ground and occ upy our territory, because the company gave us work .63

- Sylvestre Vachon, September29,2 009

62. Claude P. Cote, Coordinateur, Gro upe de travail sur I'avenir de Schefferville, to Ministre des
AfTaires sociales, Quebec, August 4, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, Secretariat aux Affaires
autochtones, Avenir SchefTerville, part ies I-IV ( 1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, I3ANQ-Q.

63. The translation is mine.
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Many Innu and Nas kapi indi vidu als talk abou t the closure and the postminin g

per iod in terms of seve re disruption and abandonment by the IOC and gove rnment

authorities, who (in their view) opera ted illegitimately on a territory that never belonged

to them in the first place. Th is is especia lly disconcert ing, acco rding the severa l peopl e

interviewed at Schef fervi lle, considering the imm ense wea lth- millions and milli ons of

dollars64-that state and industry extracte d in the process:

We weren ' t eve n told and we didn 't eve n know what they were using the ore
for, why it was so precious to them. And years later, once they had distrac ted
our way of life, we learned that the ore was in demand in foreig n co untries .
They ju st ca me, took what they needed, and left.65

Back then the company took out much iron from here, a lot of iron , an
enormous amo unt of iron , because for them it was like go ld. It brought a lot of
money, back then , it was very profit able.66

Another Nas kapi elde r, David Swappie, shares a related interpr etation , arguing that as

the IOC withd rew from Schefferville, it left behind a legacy that inc luded very few

tangibl e benefits for the local communities , other than a pension for a handful of long-

time Nas kapi employees . " We got a certa in amount from the co mpany," Swappie

ex plains. "C ertain peopl e worke d for so many yea rs, and they rece ived dif ferent

amounts. But they didn 't care, they ju st left. They didn 't care about us, and all the

peopl e, when they left from here. They didn 't give any benefi ts to the people, or any

contributions.,,67

64. G. Gabriel (2009: I-Olb), interview; E. T. McKenzie (2009 : 1-16a), interview .

65. P.B . Einish(2 009: N-23a), interview .

66. J. Dominique (2009 : 1-17a), interview. The translation is mine.

67. D. Swappie(2 009 : N-25b), interview .
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The marginal employment opportunities did provide non-negl igible

compensa tions for the local residents in exc hange for the impactful and profit -

genera ting activities of the IOC. 68 But as Swappie ex plains with remarkable feel ings of

unfairn ess, he as well as many others was not eve n in a pos ition to rece ive a pension

after the company left , because he was never employe d as a full-time employee : " We

got laid of f and on, so some peo ple like me didn 't ge t the full benefit s that the company

of fered after it left. There weren' t a lot of benefits from the la c . No other benefit s were

given to the people and the communities; it was only them and their money.,,69 Beyo nd

a few decades of employment and some fruit baskets that the company usuall y

distributed to the communities dur ing the hol iday season. i" Marie-Loui se Andre shares

widely held sentiments about how the mining adve nture , overa ll, create d "a lot of

troubl es." She makes the point that " the white peopl e that were here, they left with a lot

of money. I'm eighty-two years old now, when I look back over what they did to us, I

see that we were always serv ed badl y. It was never goo d; the gove rnment al ways treated

us badl y. We never received any money, any compensa tion, nothin g. I'm eig hty-two

years old, and it' s still like that. ,,71

In addition to ex periencing an ongoing decrease in the quant ity and qualit y of

town serv ices and infrastru cture, as well as severe ly redu ced employment op port unities,

68. SeeS. Vachon (2009 : 1-29b), interview (highlighted in this section's epigraph).

69. D. Swappie(2009 :N -25a), interview .

70. Interview by author (2009: 1-28c), Matimekush, September 28, 2009 ; A. MacKenzie (2009 :
1-15a), interview.

7 1. M. L. Andre(2009 : 1-17b), interview. The translation is mine.
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the communities must still live amidst a deeply scarred landscape---eovering an area of

up to one thousand square kilometre s 72- littered with tai lings piles, industria l wastes,

and pollutants that were left behind in the early 1980s, but on ly margina lly cleaned up

many years later, when remediation projec ts were conducted in the early 2000 s (this

aspec t of the closing years is explored in a subsequent section). For the Innu and the

Naskapi , the pos tindustr ial environment acts as an incessant material reminder of three

decades of intensive land exploitation by a company that prioriti zed shareholder

dividends and the needs of the American economy durin g the cold war period,73 but

produced minim al value-added for local populations.

At the same time, it is also evident that the decrepit min ing landscape, the

different town sites, and the corresponding diversity of life stories that are shared and

kept alive also interact in comp lex ways with people' s prese nt activities near and around

Scheffervi lle, to create a fluid repository of historical interpretat ions of the longer past

that include the premining, the mining, as well as the postmining periods. The se

interp retations do not appear to be stric tly reducible to black and white stories of

appropriation, dispossession, des truc tion, and abandonment by insensit ive foreign

agents. Severa l Indigenous residents who continue to move extensively over the

degraded territory, for example, speak regretfull y of the hazards assoc iated with winter

travels across a territ ory that has been colonized, mined out, and eventually left behind

without much afterthought. At the same time, they also continu e to make use of the old

72. Laforest et al., "Occupation et utilisation du territoire," B74.

73. See Paquette, l.es mines du Quebec, 127.
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minin g roads to access the cabins that they have built at places like Key Lake for

hunt ing, fishing, or spending tim e on the land, and they eve n remini sce nostalgicall y

abo ut the relati vely plenti ful jobs that were once oITered by the co mpany . If the

repul sive land scape and the various town sites sti ll co ntribute to fan the flam es of

peopl e ' s discont ent tod ay, and if fee lings of resentm ent assoc iated with past ex ploitation

remain domin ant , these alt itudes also tend to coe xist with subtler affi rma tions o f local

age ncy and, in some ca ses, eve n of a vanished minin g history that is in a sense still

missed today .

As one engages with such diver se interpretations of the past-inextricably link ed

to the contin genc y of cont emp orar y life-an intricate pictur e of local history, of

nita ssinan , and of the legacy of indu stri al developm ent begins to eme rge . This

perspecti ve can contribute, I think , to chall enge ce rta in ass umptions regardin g the role

o f ora l history, originally conceived of in thi s research proj ect as a count ernar rat ive to

the domin ant discour se typi call y held by indu strial developers, gove rnment bureaucrats ,

or union representativ es (I return to this meth odological point in the afterwo rd). For

Ca mero n, the practi ces and outcomes of (o ral historic al) research sho uld in fact be

under stood as a "fluid co mmunity process rath er than simply mat eri al to be mined for

and ' prese rved' by storage." In the context of large indu stri al proj ect s that contributed to

destro y a socially and culturally significant lake in Briti sh Columbia, Cameron seeks to

grapple with the comp licated array of local interpretations relat ed to the se

developments: " Yes, Sumas Lake had been drained, but that hardl y proved that it and
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the surrounding flood land s were va lueless to all the people who lived there.,,74 In

Schef ferville, where some areas of the territory were simi larly oblitera ted th rough

minin g activities, it does not follow that the contempora ry landscape has become

complete ly without value fo r the people who continu e to inhabit it and frequ entl y visit it

under a multiplicity of circumstances. As local life stor ies genera lly reveal, however, a

deep sense of loss appears to underlin e seve ral of the Innu and Naskap i perspectives

about the min e closure and the mining experie nce more genera lly, an ex per ience which,

in the final ana lysis, continues to defy any singular compr ehension or meani ng.

Relating to a postindustrial landscape

Seve ral peopl e in Scheffe rv ille are particul arl y moved by the form er min ing pits,

which ex tend hundreds of metres deep over an area of severa l kilometres across the

subarctic landscape. The removal of trees and other "overburden," the blastin g of hill

tops, the digging of holes, the large resulting tail ing piles and debr is, and the oxidizing

iron-ri ch ear th have contributed to crea te a red-coloured , uneven , yet genera lly less

rugged land scape, which at least one local Innu resident has metaphoricall y assoc iated

with extra terrestrial scenery (figure 14).75 An older hunt er describes the major changes

to the land scap e that result ed from open-pit min ing, as he speaks of the beautiful

territ ory near Schefferville as an unrecoverabl e element of the past: " We we re already

coming here before there was a min e. We eame here to hunt. It was quit e undul ated

74. Laura Cameron, Openi ngs: A Meditation on History. Method. and Sumas Lake (Montreal:
McGill-Queen ' s University Press, 1997), 18.

75.E .T. McKenzie( 2009: 1-16a), interv iew.
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here; there were beauti ful mount ains. beautifu l rivers. beauti ful lakes. It was nice here.

before the mine: ·76 Similarly. Essimeu Mc Kenzie brings to light the dis turb ing changes

to the territ ory with respect to the yea rs that prece ded indu str ialism. when people

freq uented the Scheffervillc region for huntin g and trapping activities. "W hen they came

here ten yea rs before [the mine], every thing was pristine: ' McKenzie recall s. "Te n years

later they made large holes. Ir s something to see the landscape where people hun ted.

and a deca de later they see these big holes. It' s something to see all that: ·77

F'il:llrc l -t, Tailing piles, near Schefferville. Photograph by allthor. Scptcl11 bcr 2009.

For some ind ividuals. then . the scar red. dee ply altered . ove rturned land scape. the

drained out lakes. and the scattere d open pits evoke angry memor ies that relate to the

76. lntcrview (2009: 1-28a). The translation is mine.

77. E.T. McKenzie (2009: 1-16a).i ntervicw. The translationi sl11ine.
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company 's lucrati ve ex ploitatio n of min eral resources. Caro line Vac hon rem emb ers that

people did not particul arl y apprec iate to sec thei r land being shove lled out to the pro fit

o f large companies. but , as she describes some what helpl essly, " peo ple didn 't like that ,

but they couldn 't do anything.,,78Indeed. wh en probed about the ove rall record of the

IOC and its lon g-term legacy, a few resid ent s like Marie-Lou ise Andre and Matth ew

Mameamskurn simply point to the impr essive minin g pits that were left behind as se lf-

explanatory evide nce for the disrupti on , the abandonment , and the reckless att itude o f

the min ing mana ger s:

I wou ld lov e to go up and show you over there in the mountains, a ll the hol es
that are there. I would sho w you how the y left it all like that , and then ran aw ay.
It' s still like that toda y. 79

They left , and after that the pits were flooded and everything . They ju st left
eve rything.f"

By differenc e, thou gh not necessaril y by cont rad ict ion , peopl e also ex press at time s their

awe at this surrea l land scape, and eve n their apprec iation of some o f the beaut ies

encapsulated in the physical and hum an imm ensiti es of those scenes of aba ndo nme nt.

Drivin g with his grandso n to and aro und the old min e, one elde r repeatedl y evo kes his

appr ec iation for the land scape, wh eth er we are passing by the mine tail ings, the open

pits, or the surro unding lakes and rivers.t! Initiall y, these co mme nts can se rious ly

threaten one ' s own precon ceived notions of anoth er peopl e ' s relation ship with what is

78. Caroline Vachon (2009 : l-18a), interview . The translation is mine.

79. M. L. Andr e (2009: 1-17b), interview. The translation is mine.

80. M. Mameamskum (2009: N-24c), interview.

81.J. Domin ique (2009: 1- l7 a), interview.
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ofte n simply denigrated as a postapocalypt ic industria l waste land. As Essimc u

McKe nzie points out, the min ing landsca pe is indee d largely synonymo us with ravage,

squande r, and the unequ al appropriatio n of wea lth by foreign interests . But interestingly,

these memories do not lead him to abando n or look with mere disdain at the Innu

territ ory near Schef ferv ille . Rather, he makes use of powerful image ries and unusual

metaph ors in relation to the minin g land scape to ex plain his personal di fficult y of

" living betwee n two cultures," of having to share the land with strange rs who are

primaril y intere sted in reapin g financial benefit s from it.82 As he sets up his traditi onal

tent in the midd le of the mined out and desolate barrens, he see ks to reaffirm his ow n

Innu identit y and demonstrate his peopl e' s enduring presence on their homeland: " It

makes me feel good, to hang out here on the barren mount ain . It doesn 't discourage me.

At least it tell s me one th ing: that eve n if I'm on a mountain without vegetat ion, I am on

my territ ory.,,83 Thu s wa lking arou nd and reiterating stories abo ut his territory nea r

Schefferville, there is eve n, for McKenzie, a favo urite time of the day to revisit the o ld

minin g sites . Right before sunset, the light arrangements revea l most effectively the

sca le of destru ction and ye t the stra nge ly poetic bea uty of this highly mod ified, hum an-

mad e environm ent.

The empt y territor y that surrounds the form er mines-repul sive, stunning,

maje stic , or mysterious-as well as certain abandoned areas of the municipality,

continually evoke nosta lgic sentiments of a more active or entertaining past. When

82. E. T. McKenzie (2009: I-I 6a), interview. The translation is mine.

83. E. T. McKenzie, cited in Vne tente sur mars, directed by Mart in Bureau and Luc Renaud,
Productions Thalie and Les Films du 3 Mars, 2009 . The translation is mine.
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people revisit or come across fo rmer work spaces-an old shed. a rotten woo den bridge,

a water-fill ed mining pit, and an ove rgro wn road- they tend to share mem ories ofa

time when Sche fferv ille was teem ing with people and bustl ing with noises and

activities . Such unint errup ted hum an-material relat ions, interminglin g peopl e and things

across changing land scapes, and nou rished by remin iscences of the min ing history. do

not only refer back to the harsh and unju st working conditions at the min e, the

complica ted coexis tence of mining labour and activ ities on the land , or the d ifficult and

chan ging eco log ica l conditions that invo lved rarified car ibou and over fishcd lakes. They

also spea k to an employment period that enabled workin g families to suppor t their

relatives and keep busy with wage labour , and through which Innu and Naskapi

labour ers eve n nurtur ed some close friendship s with their fellow non-Ind igenous

work ers. One Innu evoca tive ly ex presses this sense of loss regarding the lively old days

with friend s that have either passed on or moved back to southern regions: " I knew

many white peopl e with whom I work ed. I knew a who le bunch of them . Many of them

have probabl y died. I also knew so me bosses; at the end they were almos t six ty- five

years old . They must be dead today. It' s troubl ing when I th ink about those tha t I knew .

They'r e almos t all dead now.,,84

The abandonment of the town and some of the inf rastructure near or on the

reserv es, as well as the emptiness of the sites that the younger generations used for

leisure activities, also call to mind feelin gs of regrets about a time when peopl e active ly

part icipat ed in soc ial and athletic activities . As he enco unters the material leftovers

84. Interview (2009: 1-28c). The translation is mine.
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dating back to the minin g years, Armand MacKenzie vividly reflects on his more

youthful days:

When I thin k about the desolation here in the village, the desolation followi ng the
exploitation of the mine, when before the cultural and social life was so lively. It
was lively here. My playground was eve rywhere, all the sidewalks that you see
there; that was my playground. The hospital, for me, beca use it was aspha ltcd, it
was nice, there were some nice hills for someone who wanted to bicycle there. I
could circulate freely when I lived in Matim ekush. 85

Severa l people in Schef ferville, espec ially elders who used to work at the mine and

befriended other work ers, as well as adult s who benefited from leisure infrastructure and

sporting opportunities in their youth , remember such signific ant e lements of the soc ial

past with some nostalgia, especiall y since much of it rapidl y vanished followin g the IOC

departure.

The legacy of environmental change

Besides the deeply altered land scape, the abandoned town infrastructure, and the

much quieter soc ial and economic life, Innu and Naskapi individuals have expresse d

displeasure with the ruined industrial machin ery and other wastes-vehicles, pipes,

cement blocks, used combu stibles, empty oil drum s, electrical appliances, batteries-

that the compan y left on the territor y after the mine closure. The overall environmental

legacy of the Scheffervill e mines, meanwhile, remain s largely unknown in strictly

scientific terms. Notwithstanding that research ers have recognized certain pollution

problems associated with metal minin g, establi shing "true historical record s of trace

85. A. MacKenzie (2009 : 1-15a), interview. The translation is mine.
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met al loadin g from min ing" rem ain s a compl ex enter prise that is typi call y co st ly to

und ert ak e for the sta te and for the min ing co mpa nies involved. 86 Ge nera lly , ve ry few

stud ies have been co nducte d to assess the bioph ysical impacts of the Sc heffe rv ille

mining developm ent s. To the kn owled ge of loc al resid ent s and cur re nt town

adminis tra tor, the pro vinc ial M ini stere de ]' Envi ronn em ent never co nducted (o r at least

nev er rep o rted to the local co m munities the result 01)so il cha rac terisa tion studies , in

ord er to assess and communicat e the potenti al cum ulative da mage o f min eral opera tio ns

and aba ndo ned indu strial equipme nt.V

Regardin g ea rlie r ex plora tion ac tivi ties , it is un known how man y si tes we re

completely abando ne d and never clean ed up by HN S E, LM E, and IOC. But as

Duh aim e, Bern ard, and Co mto is argue with regard to drill ing pro gram s that we re

es tablishe d in the pro vin ce mor e genera lly, be fore the gove rnme nt ado pted the

Enviro nme nt Quality Act in 1976, "m ining companies were not legall y requ ired to clea n

up ex plora tion sites,,, 88 with the co nse que nce that " ma ny left eve ryt h ing behind, from

prospecting equipmen t to buildings for work ers and workshops.t' '" in addi tion to sur plus

mat eri al s suc h as o il produ ct s. In the region of Nunav ik a lone, a vas t area s ituate d

imm edi ately north o f Sc he ffe rv ille , the autho rs identi fied "595 pot enti al mining

86. Yves Couillard et a I., "A Test of the Integr ity of Metal Records in Sediment Cores Based on
the Docum ented History of Metal Contamination in Lac Dufault (Quebec, Canada), Journal of
l'aleolimnalogy 32 (2004) : 150.

87. A. MacKenzie (2009 : 1-15a), interview ; Interview (2009 : I-Ola); Marcella Beaudoin,
Administratrice, Schefferville, personal communications, Octobe r-Nove mber 2008 .

88. Gerard Duhaime, Nick Bernard , and Robert Comtois, "An Inventory of Abandoned Mining
Exploration Sites in Nunavik, Canada," The Canadian Geographer 49, no. 3 (2005) : 26.

89. Ibid., 262.
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exploration sites that contain equipment, dwelli ngs, vehicles or other items tha t might

have been abandoned dur ing work s condu cted before 1976.,,90 Consequently, they warn,

"major environmental impacts are ex pected to occ ur, wh ich is causing great co ncern

among the populati ons using these land s.,,91For Armand MacKenzie, environmenta l

impac t studies co uld have at least enabled local author ities to take proper action and

help them formulat e spec ific demand s to the IOC co mpany. Perhaps they co uld have

even guaranteed, for the benefit of their communities and others elsew here, that "this

type oi maldeveloppement [underdevelopment] can be repaired, as much as possi ble,

and eve n avo ided" in the future, parti cularly in the co ntext of the region ' s current iron

redevelopm ent phase (see conclusion j.Y'

Beyond the impacts of indu stri al developm ent on car ibou dynami cs (disc usse d in

the previous chapter), a handful of studies conducted near Scheffe rville nevertheless

shed some light on the environmental legacy of thc opera tional phase. These studies

demonstrate that the best understood impacts of minin g are related to the histor ical

release of organic and inorgani c sediments into nearb y water courses. In 1979, Dubreu il

undertook one such study at Kata Creek, a tribut ary of Howell s River situa ted thirteen

kilom etres west of Schcffcrv ille wh ich "received was te water from an iron mine unt il

late 1978. " Her study shows that the impact of pumping water with high inorga nic

sediment cont ent from the Fleming 3 min ing pit di rectl y into the creek was readil y

90. Ibid., 265.

9 1. Ibid., 262.

92 . A. MacKenzie (2009: 1-15a), interv iew. The translation is mine.
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discernibl e with respect to biological indicat ors, which were "responding much more

slowly to the improv ement in water qualit y.t' '" In the upper section of the creek closest

to the mining pit , benthic life had yet to return several months after the end of pumping

activitie s, while bushe s and lichen s growing alon g the creek "were heavil y stained in

red .',94 Meanwhil e, physico-chemical param eters such as specific conductivity,

turbidit y, and suspended solids had "a pparently return ed to norm al" downstream from

Tapia Lake, located rou ghly one kilometre from Flemin g 3.95

A more recent study by Laperrier e et al. demonstrate s that at Dauriat Lake

(Pearce Lake) , the water body adjacent to the municipality and the Matimekush reserve

wher e municip al waste waters were dischar ged until 1975 (w hen a treatment plant was

finall y installed ), both biol ogical and physico-ch emical indic ators had not ye t recovered

from the impact s of minin g and town developm ent activities, more than two decades

after the cessation of industri al acti vities. In particular, the auth ors correl ate the changes

in lake eutrophication and toxic heavy metal concentration-most notably arsenic ,

cadmium, chromium, copper , lead , mercury, and zinc- with the premining, minin g, and

postminin g period s, showing that the most important effects were registe red durin g peak

activit y years.96 Moreover , the study dem onstrat es that prep roducti on activities such as

93. Marje-Andr ee Dubreuil, "So me Aspect s of the Recovery ofa Stream from Iron Ore Minin g
Act ivities near Scheffervill e, Quebec," in McGill Subarctic Research Paper 32: Environmental Studies in

the Central Quebec Labrad or Peninsula , ed. T . R. Moore (Montreal: Centre for Northern Studies and
Research, McGill Univer sity, 1981), 39.

94. Ibid., 53-54.

95. lbid. , 39.

96. Laurence Laperriere et al., "Paleolimnological Evidence of Mining and Demographi c
Impacts on Lac Dauriat, Schefferville (subarctic Quebec, Canada)," Journal of Paleolimnology 40 (2008):
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small-sca le prospecting, deforestat ion, the establ ishment of the railroad, and early town

deve lopment could have also contributed to environ menta l changes of a similar nature at

Dauriat Lake, in particular due to the "increased runoff ' that invar iab ly results from

these act ivitiea" In short, Laperr iere et at. conclude that

following a period of strong pollut ion and fertilization, such as that seen in Lac
Dauriat, many years are necessary for the lake to reach its original eco logical
state. The detrim ental effects on the environment are sti ll in ev idence more than
twenty years after the closure of the mines, and Lac Daur iat has yet to reach its
natural state of the period preceding extreme anthropogenic impact.

These findings, though perhaps limited in scope and building on few prev iously held

studies in the region, should nevertheless be interpreted, accor ding to the authors, as

" representative of the fate of man y northern lake ecosys tems that are located at the

centre of important minin g activities.,,98

In the same vein, local perspectives exp ressed by Indigenous people with regard to

environmental change and mineral activities correspo ndingly focus heavily on

obse rvations about possible effec ts on water and fish. In particular, concerns are

regula rly raised in relation to waste waters, mine tail ings, and other pollu tants that were

carried (and possibly continue to be carried today, especia lly following the snow melt)

into the waterways :

Some of the rivers were red. They put pollut ants in the lakes, at Timmins and
also at Howells River. There were man y kinds of fish there. With the blasts, the
red soil went into the river, and it impacted the fish.99

322. Accordin g to the authors, "the iron ore mining was conducted to the south and west of the town site
and not directly upstream of Lac Dauriat" (311).

97. lbid., 3 19.

98. lbid., 22.

99. M. Mameamskum (2009: N-24c) , interview .
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Fish is eve rywhere aro und here. Close to the min e, water was dirty with oil or
gas , and eve rything went down stream into the lakes. The fish were not goo d
anymore. At Bean Lake, we took a big fish, but we were not ab le to eat it. It
sme lled like fuel, it was not edible. The mine disturb ed very, very, very much.100

When spring arrives, the river is all red. Then, in August, it' s clea r agai n. Every
yea r is the same. The river is not far from here, it' s only two or three kilom etres
away . Today [in September], if you go see it, it wi ll be a nice river. But in April
or May, it will be red. There are for sure other rive rs that are like that in the
spring. It must be mainl y in the spring that there are probl ems. 101

Thi s last comment by Essimeu McKen zie in fact enriches obse rvations made by

Dubreuil thre e decade s ago near Kata Creek, when she notic ed that " the red colou ration

and high turbidity, which were truly remarkabl e, extended a great distanc e down stream

while the min e was operatin g. By August 1979, thou gh, the red colour and turbidit y

decrea sed rapidl y down stream from the mine . .. such that Airi Lake [located three to

four kilometres down stream from the Flemin g 3 min ing pit] appeared totall y unaffected

by mining.,,102

Also echoin g to a certain ex tent some of the sc ientific conclusions presented by

Laperriere et al., Jos Pinette argues that many other activi ties, such as the co nstruc tion

of infrastructure, co uld also have had major impacts on the local habitats. As we travel

aro und the mining landscape, he begins his discussion on th is top ic by describin g the

historical consequences that he observe d on beaver popul ations, after one of the nearby

creek s was redirected to make way for a minin g road . He then goes on to describ e the

pollution of an important fishin g lake , before concluding somewhat fatali sticall y:

100. G. Gabriel (2009: l-Olb), interview. The translation is mine.

10I. E. T. McKenzie (2009: 1-16a), interview. The translation is mine.

102. Dubreuil, "Recovery ofa Stream," 4 1.
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There was a beaver there before, many beavers. There was a lot of woo d
everyw here aro und here, to help him find his food. Now that the co mpany closed
the creek , it killed eve rything, the woo d is all dead . Befo re it used to be named
' The presenc e of the beaver. ' There was always a beaver here.

After that, when the train passed there, the Iron a re nam ed this place Gilling
Lake. The company changed the name. Before it used to be named ' Where there
are many fish .' Toda y if you go there you won 't kill any fish. That' s what
happens, when water is dirt y and pollut ed .

If the company had been right, when it sa id that there would be work for a
hund red yea rs here, all the fish wo uld not be any good today. If the company
was still here, the rivers and the lakes , sixty or seve nty miles dow nstrea m, there
would be nothin g good there. You see the lake over there flows into Le Fer
Lake, about fort y-five miles from here; the polluti on would have reached all the
way there. Eve rything would have been wrec ked. 103

Interestingly, Pinette mak es use of ancient Innu toponyms, which the company and

gove rnment authorities worked to replace, as a way of understand ing and interpr etin g

the historical transform ations that indu strial activi ties introdu ced on the ecosys tems and

the terr itory.

Trave lling with community residents on the land further reveals some of their

wor ries about the la C ' s overa ll environmenta l legacy in Schefferville. Some peopl e

point to the negative aes thetic value or dangers assoc iated with the old equipment that

hasn 't been remove d and con tinues to litter the land ; others also hint at the possibilit y

that much material was bur ied or thrown into the minin g pits, and once agai n reiterate

concerns about potenti ally harmful cont amin ation. Below, one elder (los Pinette)

remarks with agitation the undesirabl e visua l aspec t of the abundant stee l was tes, while

another Innu individu al presents his views regarding the health hazards that such

I03.J .Pin ette (2009:1-2Ib ),int erview. The translation is mine.
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material may currently pose to local residents and their environments (figures 15 and

16):

Look. there are abandoned pipes there. There arc lots of wastes there. 104

There are so many things that the company left. and we don't know where these
things arc. The transformers. these things arc apparently very carcinogenic. Then
there arc also the used oils. In any case. I have never seen them putting thcsc oils
on thc train to send thcm back down. o. The car batteries too. Whcre arc thcv.
where did thcy put thcm? They buried them somewhere. for sure. Whcn they .
tore down the houses [in Matimckush]. there were fuel reservoirs everywhere.
They didn't siphon offa ll thc fuels. they buried thcm. Thcy left all thcir wastes
there: nobody carne here [to remove these things], The cement blocks. they never
took them back. They left a lot of things over there... Today. if you went into thc
lakes. you would lind oil drums. 105

Fig urc IS. Aband oned file ldrllms.near SchetTer ville.l'holographby alllh or. No vember
:W08.

104. Ibid. The translati on is mine.

105. Interview (2009 : I-Ola ). The translation is mine.
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Ove rall, these interpretations of local change by Indigenous residents serve to

illustrate the natu re and the magnitud e of the negati ve eco logica l impac ts that resulted

from waste dump ing, infras tructure construction, and other related anthro poge nic

tran sform ations. Some hunt ers recall that these changes were signific ant enough that

they had to alter their harvestin g habit s in orde r to adj ust to new eco logica l realiti es.

David Swappie explains that one of the reaso ns he and his relati ves had to travel further

out onto the land was to avoid disturb ed rivers and lakes near Schef fervi lle . "That's why

we went out in different directions, away from the mine, when we were huntin g,"

Swappie recall s. "The goo d hunt ing gro unds are over there, away from the pits. Iron

Arm, Petit sikapau Lake, the big lake ove r there, and many other lakes.,,106 Yet local

peopl e ' s observations of these anthropoge nic changes also show the deep limitations

related to our knowledge of these problems ex perienced today by Innu and Naska pi

individual s who continue to frequent the territory. In this regard, some have even made

the co unterpoint that the shee r vas tness and regenerat ing capaci ty of the land can at least

parti ally act as a buffer aga inst these detrim ental but ultim atel y highl y localized

eco logica l disturb ances. 107 Th is perspective is perhap s ex pressed most saliently by los

Pinette, who in some ways brin gs to mind Dub reuil' s findings with regard to the

obse rved regeneration of Kata Creek, as he offers his final yet never defin itive thoughts

on the issue: "The pollut ion went as far as Key Lake. Vacher Lake was also not good,

106.D. Swappie (2009: N-25a), interview.

107. Interview (2009: 1-29a).
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during the Iron Ore period. But the creek is always functioning. It was created to flow

until the end oftimes:· 108

Flgure 16. Old waste materials, including rusting metal pipes, lcft at the fonner mining
pits.ncarSchefferville. Photographbyauthor.Sep telllber2009 .

Dlsmun tllng the vestiges ofmodernity

In addition to thc scenes of abandonment that characterized the end of the

mining operations. mainly in the form of a degraded landscape. leftover equipment or

pollutants. and significant changes to the environment. the two Indigenous communities

also maintain particularly strong memories of the physical removal of town buildings in

the years that followed 1983. As Bradbury describes. the desertion and demo lition of

infrastructure. considered by companies "as part of the production sector of the mine or

108.J. Pinette (2009: 1-19a). interview. The translation is mine.
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mill," is a commo n co rporate strategy aime d to sever the financial responsib ility from a

muni cipalit y in the closing phase of indu str ial proj ects. 109 In Schefferv ille, the IOC

proceeded with a se ries of demoliti ons, with increasing intensi ty afte r 1986, as a way of

reducing its financial engage ment with the town, to which it still contributed up to 80

percent of muni cipal taxes in the yea rs 1984 and 1985 (in addition to serv icing all of its

debt). As a conseq uence of this disengage ment, the MAM ex pected local taxes to

increase beyond measure for the local residents, with the possibilit y of even tripl ing over

one year and reachin g up to $ 1,200 for the 1986 fiscal period.110 This untenabl e

situation once again required swift bureaucrat ic interven tion . Contradicting at this stage

its earlier position regardin g the need to maintain a significant hum an presence in the

region, the provincial gove rnment recomm ended in Jun e of that yea r a $6 .5-million plan

to shut down the mun icipalit y and to remove a good port ion of the infrastruc ture ,

including the local hospital, " for which Indians are by far the most frequent users.,,111 In

order to avo id the complete eras ure of the town , the provincial administra tion sugges ted

that the federa l gove rnment should transform part of the muni cipality' s territory into a

rese rve ex tension for Matimekush and take ove r the administration of the remain ing

muni cipal, schoo l, and health serv ices . At that point , the MA M observe d that " the town

109. Bradbury, "Toward an Alternative Theory," 155.

110. Andre Bourbeau, Ministre des Affaires municipales, "Projet de memo ire portant sur
l'opportun ite de la fermeture de la ville de Schefferville," to Conse il des ministres, Quebec, March 4,
1986, Fonds Cerciedepressed e Sept-il es, Le Soleil-Ouellet-Fessou( 1960-85), P I5,S2,dossiers 138 1\
150.6.2, contena nt 1982-11-00213, BANQ-CN.

III. Marc St-Pierre, " Fermer Scheffervi lle: uneq uestion d'arge nt,"MayI 4, 1986, Fonds Cercie
de pressede Sept-l les, LeSoleil-Ouellet-Fessou( 1960-85), P I5,S2, dossiers 1381\ 150.6.2, contenant
1982-11-002/3, BANQ-CN . The translation is mine.
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only ex ists now to esse ntially provide se rvices to Indigenous residents . . . who now

repr esent close to 80 percent of the total popul at ion ," therefore sugges ting that the

financi al involvement of the federal government, estimated at about $90,000 a yea r, was

clearl y insuffici ent. 112 f or the federa l Co nse rvative administration led by Brian

Mu lroney (1984-93) , the Sehefferville closure wou ld not compro mise its financial

support for the Innu reserve of Matim eku sh (the Naskapi were by then cove red by the

provin cia lly regulated NE QA, with federal responsibiliti es largely discharged ). But at

the same time, Mulron ey also conceded that the fate of northern min ing town s often

rested with their fina l ob literation by bulld ozers, and sure ly he was not about to move

heaven and earth in orde r to defeat this impending outcome at Schefferville. 113

To provide ju stific ation for their plan , provincial offic ials also argued that a

muni cipal shutdown might eliminate what they observe d to be growing conflicts

betw een the Indigenou s and non-Indi genous res idents of Scheffe rville and Matimeku sh ,

whi le it would allow the Innu and Naskapi communities to acquire more autonomy and,

rath er cynica lly, force them to finall y take charge of their ow n eco nomic developm ent.

But in spite of what they understood to be obvious fin ancial and soc io-eco nomic

incentiv es to erase Scheff ervi lle from the colonial map, the Quebec government

remembered the strat egic importance of this region and thus also expr essed certa in

reservation s regardin g the ultim ate shutdown of the muni cipality. In particular , a full

112. A. Bourbeau, "P rojet de memoire," to Conseil des ministres , Quebec, March 4, 1986, Fonds
Ce rcle de presse de Sept-l les, 1'15, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

113. B. Mulron ey, c ited in "Sc heffe rville: reserve indienne, l' idee plait IIOttawa," Le Soleil,
March 13, 1986, Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-l les, Le Soleil-Ouellet-Fessou ( 1960-85), 1'15,S2,
dossiers 138 II 150.6.2, contenant 1982-1 1-002/3, BANQ -CN.
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capitulation imp lied at the very least a public recog nition of the failure of the

moderni zat ion projec t in No uvea u-Q uebec . Moreover, it meant that the Leves que

adminis tration would forego an impor tant access point to the subarctic north , displace

the remainin g non-Indi genous popul ation, and eliminate a regional base that may one

day facilitate economic rebirth in the form of renewed mineral ex plora tion programs and

imp roved tou rism activi ties. 114

On the Innu side, peopl e remained initially suspiciou s about the Quebec offer to

amalgamate part of the muni cipalit y- a territ ory that, as they saw it, had always

belonged to them-into the Ma timekush reserve . I IS By April 1988, however, several

individuals represe nting their community made the long trip to Ottawa. Led by their

chief Alexa ndre McK enzie, they demanded suppor t from the federa l authori ties ,

requ esting that " the Quebec govern ment respec t its initi al prom ise of closi ng

Scheffe rville de finitely and give the territory back to them" in order to enab le an

expansio n of the rese rve. For reasons that are di fficult to discern , it appea rs that by that

point the Quebec gove rnment was backing down on its latest promise to permanently

close the mun icipalit y, sugges ting that it now favo ured (as it initially did) keeping "a

cer tain core of whit e resident s at Scheffervi lle, which risks relegating into ob livio n the

project of moving the Mont agnai s reserve to the muni cipality." 116

114. A. Bourbeau, "Projet de mernoire," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec , March 4, 1986, Fonds
Cercle de presse de Sept-l ies, PI S, BANQ-CN . The translation is mine.

115. St-Pierre, " Fermer Schefferv ille, " Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-l ies, P IS, BANQ-CN.

116. Marie Tiso n, "Doss ier de la fermeture de Schefferv ille: les Montagnais blament Quebec et
Ottawa," LeSo leil, April 13, 1988, Fonds Cercle de presse de Sept-l ies, Le Soleil-Ouellet-Fessou (1960
85), PI S, S2, dossiers 138 II 150.6.2, contena nt 1982-11-002/3, BANQ-CN . The translations are mine.
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According to Chef McK enzie, this uncertain situation was extremely frustrat ing

for his people , who could see with their own eyes the "co mfo rtab le single-fa mily houses

and the infrastru ctur e deterioratin g at Schef ferville, whi le the Montagnais are sett led in

multi famil y dw ellin gs, equipped with minimum services and without any space for

children to play." As he argued him sel fin Ottawa. there was no dou bt in his mind that

cohabit ation with the non-Indi genou s popul ation living in Sc hefferville was "c learly

possible ." 117 Arm and MacKenzie rem emb ers today the anger associa ted with the

innumerable dela ys and the rapid degradation of hou sing infra structur e du ring this

period :

I becam e quite mad, in the cont ext of the discussions between the A ffaires
municipales and the band coun cil , regardin g the tran sfer of the muni cipal
territory. All the mun icipal land , all the way to Squaw Lake, we want ed it to be
transferred to the Indian s. Unfortunately, there were a lot of admin istrative and
legal dela ys, with the result that the dwell ings that were there, perfectl y
habit abl e, were becomin g less and less hab itable, because they were not heated,
they were bein g left abandoned. 118

Some lnnu decid ed to occ upy abando ned houses as a way of direct ly address ing the

ove rpopulation of the apartment buildin gs in Matimeku sh . But as they received very

little support from gove rnment represe ntatives, the local pol ice, and eve n their ow n

elected officials, MacK enzie rem emb ers that people were eve ntua lly forced to return to

Matimekush and wait for the situa tion to unfold .119

117. Alexandre McKenzie, Chef lnnu, cited in Tison, " Ferrneture de Scheffervi lle," Fonds Ccrcle
de presse de Sept-lles, P15, BANQ-CN. The translations are mine.

118. A MacKenzie (2009: 1-15a), interview. The translation is mine.
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In the end, the muni cipal site beca me the responsibi lity of the Commiss ion

municipale du Quebec , which proceeded to demoli sh more infra st ructure in order to

tighten the urban fabric of the town and to fac ilitate the maintenance of the remai ning

esse ntial services . In the fall of 1989, 119 housing unit s were thu s taken dow n in the

" neighbourhood next to the route to the airpor t and contiguo us to the Montagnais

village ," with 75 more dem olitions planned for the foll owing spring. 120 It was only

shortly thereaft er that the provincial and federa l authorities fina lly ag reed to annex a

portion of the muni cipal territory to the Innu reserve. 121 Meanw hile , for the Naskapi ,

now settled at Kawawach ikamach, the aba ndo nme nt of Schef ferv ille as a minin g hub

and thriving mun icipal centre jeo pardized the impl ementation of some of the centra l

provisions that had been negotiated as part of the NEQA , in partic ular those "dealing

with health and socia l serv ices and with train ing and job crea tion." 122

In short, peo ple's memories and inte rpre tations of the clo sure , the aba ndonme nt

as well as the destru ction phases point to the failure of the moderni zation progra m in

Schefferv ille and reveal the importance of cons ide ring long-term perspectives on the

history of exploitation and the uneven developm ent that charac teri zed the minin g

project. Severa l ind ividuals in Schef ferv ille discuss with resentme nt and grea t

120. Yves Joncas, " Demolition iiSc hefferv ille: la phase I est debutee.v September z-t, 1989,
FondsC ercle de presse de Sept-i les, Le Soleil-Ouellet-Fessou ( 1960-85), P15, S2, doss iers 138 i1150.6.2,
contenant 1982-11-00 2/3, BANQ-CN. The translation is mine.

l21. A.M acKenzie (2009:1-1 5a), interview.

122. Naskapi Nation of Kawawachikamach, " History." In 1990, the Agreement Respecting the
Implementation of the Northeastern Quebec Agreement was signed between the Naskap i and the
Gove rnment of Canada in order to address any potentia l shortcomings of the NEQA that wou ld resu lt
fromareductionof servicesi nSc hefferville.
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disapp ointm ent the various round s of infrastructure removal and the gradua l

disapp earance of significa nt soc ial spaces . They rema in espec ially puzzled by the fact

that a grea t numb er of houses, a hospit al, and eve n the cu ltura l centre were torn down

durin g a period when there were outstanding needs in the domains of health , housing,

infrastructure, social life, and youth support in Schef ferville. As Phil ip Einish recall s,

"they demol ished the hospital , at a time when peopl e rea lly needed esse ntial services,

like health services.. .. Us, the owners of this territ ory, we were asking the gove rnment

for more hou sing while the company that made money was demoli sh ing houses. That

scene was not respectful. It was a destructive sce ne.,, 123 The people of Schef ferville also

recall angr ily the remo val of the swimming pool , the movie theatre, the bank, a few

restaurant s and bars, the church es, the bowling all ey, the town gymnas ium, the ski hill

equipment, and the asphalt ed roads and sidewa lks. Practicall y only the arena was left

stand ing.

For Armand MacKenzie, the demol ition exe mplified the authorities' familiar

scorn for Indigenous popul ations, in this case fuell ed by the belief that Innu and Naskapi

communities could not possibly maint ain and opera te the buildings and services on their

own term s, without the adminis trative and financial support of the IOC, the

muni cipalit y, or the government. But he, as well as many other peopl e such as Tommy

Einish or the Gabriel family, strongly believes that at a bare minimum, so me of the

installations could have been left for the local communities as comp ensation , and eve n

123. P.B . Einish(2 009 : N-23a), interview.
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that new infrastructure might have been built for them upon the 10 C' s departur e. 124 In

the diffi cult co ntex t of the reconstruction year s, when local residents attempted to bui ld

their lives anew independent ly of an industria l eco nomy, many maint ain that the 10 C

should have been compelled to leave some sort of positive legacy behind , per haps in the

form of roads to enable eas ier access to the territory and fac ilitate huntin g, financial

support to help out with the expens ive air plane outings and the caribou hunt, or at least a

proper restoration of the mining sites .

Recon struction Years

The closure was more or less good and bad, because the car ibou came back, but there were not
many job s here.

- Tommy Einish, September 24, 2009

If the Quebec gove rnment worke d to maintain a minimum of serv ices in

Scheffervi lle wh ile ove rsee ing the d ismantling of other infrastru ctu re, it never

commissioned a prop er reclamati on of the abandoned min e, which by then had become

a hazard for the local communities. Clearly , the authorities' main priority in the

postminin g per iod was to reorient the eco nomic future of the reg ion. During the closing

yea r (I 983), provincial bureaucrat s labour ed intensively alongs ide a few co mmunity

representati ves to implement lengthy deve lopment plans- som e more rea listic than

others- that designed to ensure the surviva l of the muni cipalit y and kick-start the

124. T. Einish (2009: N-24b), interview; Francoise Gabrie l (2009 : I-Old ), interview by author,
Lac John, October 1, 2009; G. Gabrie l (2009 : I-Olb), interview; M. M. Gabriel (2009 : l-O!c), interview ;
A. MacKenzie(2 009: 1-15a), interview.
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falteri ng regional economy all over again. Interestingly, after the failure of large-scale

industrialism to bring sustainable development and modern civi lisation to the north,

government agents in par t reverted to pale imitatio ns of millennia I-old Innu and Naskapi

practices in order to prepare the future of Nouveau-Q uebec, most notab ly by promoting

outfitting activ ities. Amidst the very real and immediate socio-economic and materia l

devastation of the mine clos ure, the Innu and the Naskapi cou ld not afford , however, to

sit idle while the plethora of bureaucratic and corporate plans stumb led to get off the

ground. The fact that " there were not many jo bs" in the immediate afte rmath of the

closure meant the people continued to engage regularly in land-based activities to ensure

subsistence, especially in the context where, as many individuals reme mbe r the

reconstruction years, " the caribou came back" closer to the Scheffervi lle sett lements

(thoug h not immediately). Not every fami ly, however, was in a position to return to their

activities on the territo ry following the lac era , and many of them continued to

encounter serious cha llenges.

In the context of his testimony at the public audiences, in February 1983,

Mulroney expressed great optimism regarding the possib ilities for new mining projects

in the region. At the time, the president argued that hopeful entrepreneurs could (and

should) make usc of the la C' s fixed assets as soo n as possib le-they were wort h more

than $275 million and were quickly depreciatin g- and that the most prom ising way to

do so was to encourage further mineral developm ents. Mulroney also considered severa l

other possibiliti es for salvagi ng the regional economy, including the establishment ofa

military training cam p for Canadian and NATO forces, a northern scientific research
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center , and a minin g research institut e. 125 He additionally highlighted the potenti al for

natur e touri sm and the comm ercialisation of huntin g, part icularly in relation to

caribou,126 which was increasingly considered a "big business" within Quebec ' s

outfitting circles .127 Durin g the next few month s, the Gro upe de travail worked

labori ously to implem ent some of these embryo nic prop osals initiall y laid out by

Mulron ey.

However, the provincial government authoriti es led by Minist er Gendron quickl y

recogni zed, after sobering up from the intoxicating media circu s held at Scheffervill e in

February, the limited potenti al of many of the project s presented , whi ch wer e evid ent ly

not "of a scale that could counterbalance in term s of numb er of job s to be creat ed the

primary role played by the IOC until now .,,128 Quebec bureaucrat s had to discard seve ral

of the idea s originall y con sidered , includin g the milita ry camp, the north ern and minin g

research cent ers, as well as the establishment of a detenti on center and the creation of a

northern regional services center for Hydro-Qu ebec, largely because of their weak

economic potenti al. The Directi on generale de l' Expl oration geo logique et mineral e, a

gove rnme nt branch related to the Mini stere de l' Energie et des Ressour ces (ME R), also

rejected propo sitions that were " impracticable or very random" regardin g the

125. Lesage, "Pourredonn ervie il SchefTerville,"Fonds Cercled epressede Sept-il es, P15,
BANQ-CN .

126 . Ibid.

127. Presse Canadienne , "Schefferville bientot envahie paries chasseurs decaribous?" Jo lirnal
de QlIebec,Febru ary 25, 1983,Fonds Cercledepressed e Sept-il es,Le Soleil-Oueli et-Fe ssou (1960-85),
P15, S2, dossiers 138 il I50.6.2, contenant 1982-11-002/3, BANQ- CN. The translation is mine.

128. F. Gendron , " Rapport sur les projets," to Consei l des ministres, Quebec, December 21,
1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il exec utif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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exploitatio n of manganese, the production of aluminum, and the harvesting of lichens. 129

The latter project, for instance, which was supposed to output marketable products to be

sold as primary materials for the construc tion of miniature models or for making orga nic

dyes, was dismissed on the grounds that "the employment prospects stemming from this

market are negligibl e." J30 By a similar logic, the MER discou raged the idea of

reopenin g Scheffervillc' s iron ore deposits for exploitation in the near to middl e

future.131

The most plausible option s for sustained economi c growth in the region revolved

around the development of three primary sector s, namely non-iron mineral s, animal

resources, and touri sm. Accordin g to the MER, the closing of iron ore operations in

Sche fferville "did not eliminate the minin g potential of the Labrad or trough where the

town is locat ed." Using as evidence the ongoing IOC exploration activities that were

takin g place in the region of Strange Lake (Lac Brisson) to boost their enthusiasm, MER

officials thus pushed for continued and systematic explora tion, with particular hope for

rare earth mineral s. Their goal was to re-establish as fast as possible the Scheffe rville

region as an important exploration base and eventually, a production center-a project

for which the ministry "aims to spend seve ral millions to ex plore in the next couple of

129. Ibid. The translation is mine.

130. Marc Denis Everell, Directeur general, Centre de recherches minerales, to Coord inateur,
Groupe de travail sur l'av enir de Schefferville, Quebec, May 3 1, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il
executif, SecretariatauxAffaires autochtones, Avenir Scheffervill e,partiesl -IV (1982-83), E5, contenant
1994-08-00 3/39, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.

131. F. Gendron, "Rapport sur les projets," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec, December 2 1,
1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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yea rs." 132 By the end of 1983, the MER had indeed already disbur sed ove r $2 .3 milli on

toward such ex ploratio n activ ities and cla imed that these expenses contributed to reta in

a ce rtai n numb er of minin g-related jo bs in the reg ion.133 It remains difficult , however , to

assess if and how much of these investm ents directl y benefited the local Indigenous

residents in the form of cas ual employment th rough the postmining yea rs.

Regardin g the exploitation of animal reso urces, the main prop osals involved the

crea tion of new outfitting companies and the ex pans ion of commercial huntin g. In terms

of the latter, the Mini sterc des Loisirs, de la Chasse et de la Pech e (ML CI' ) and the

OCDI' notably underto ok a joint study to evaluate the econ omic potenti al of a

commercial-scale caribou huntin g industry , but they rapidl y shelved the proj ect.

Meanwhil e, the ML CI' also took quick and more concrete actions regardin g

noncomm ercial ca ribou hun ting, notabl y by inc reasing the numb er of allowable catches

from one to two per indi vidu al (1983); and it also attempted to imp rove outfitting

infras tructure in the region and dispense trainin g related to the administration of

outfitting businesses, with the hope of increas ing "hunting traffic " through

Schef fervi lle. 134 Acco rd ing to Michel Go udreau, of the OI'DQ , nine outfitters who

employed 130 workers operated near Schefferville at the time, and roughly 1,300

hunt ers and fishers tran sited throu gh the regi on each year. 135 Many observe rs

132. Ibid. The translation s are mine.

133. Ibid.

134 . Ibid. The translat ion is mine.

135. Michel Go udreau, Office de developp ernent et de planifi cation du Quebec, "Plan
d'int ervent ion favorisantledevelopp ementdutouri sm e a Schefferville,"docum entprelim inaire, Quebec,
October 2 1, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Co nseil executif, Sec retaria t aux Affaires autoc htones, Aven ir
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nevertheless raised serious doubt s about the long-term viability of this indu stry in

subarctic Quebec , espec ially due to the highly seaso nal charac ter of the ca ribou hunt ,

but also given the remoteness of the region , the high cost of transport ation , and the limit

in the numb er of outfitters imposed by the Convention de fa Bale-James et du Nord

quebecois and the NEQA ; 136 as well as beca use o f ongo ing disputes between the local

Indigenou s communities and the MLCI'-and thus so uthern hunter s- over the "right of

first cho ice" for caribou kill s. 137 One provin cial bureaucrat working for the Secre taria t

aux Af faires autochtones expressed his concerns regardin g the marginal role that the

prel imin ary plan for the development of the outfitting industry attribut ed to Indigenous

hunters:

In this project under study , we are cond escending to the point of foreseeing the
presence of onl y one Abori ginal in service for each of the four expeditions, and
one Aboriginal in eac h of the four villages, whose role will be to co unt the
numb er of ca ribous killed by Abor igina ls in their subsistence hunt s. It is doubt ful
that they will be content with such a limit ed ro le, when we know that they
cons ider this herd to be their esse ntial so urce of food, as well as their main way
of pressuring the Comite conj oint [Groupe de travail] . Moreov er, they are the
ones who have ment ioned for many yea rs the . . . potenti al of caribou as one of
the rare economic ac tivity that may be reasonabl y success ful. Th ey will probably
dem and to be involved more significantly so that the entire opera tion can also be
profit able to them . 138

Sche fferville, parti es I-IV (198 2-83), E5, contenant 1994-08 -00 3/39 , BANQ -Q. It is not known how many
of these 130 workers employed as huntin g and fishin g guides were Indigenous, but acco rding to Laforest,
the strong majori ty were non-Indi genous workers who orig ina ted from the Basse Co te-Nor d region.
Laforest etal., "Occ upatio ne t utilisationdu territoire," 2 15.

136. F. Gendron, " Rappo rt sur les proj ets," to Conse il des ministres, Quebec , Decemb er 2 1,
1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translati on is mine.

137 . M. Goudreau, "Plan d'int ervention," Quebec, October2 1, 1983, Fonds Mini stere du Conse il
executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translat ion is mine.

138. Ga ston Moisan , Sec retai re adjo int, Secre tariat aux Affa iresautochtones ,toCoordo nateur,
Group e de travai l sur l' avenir de Scheffervi lle, Que bec, Jun e 7, 1983, Fond sM inisteredu Conseil
executif' Secretari at aux Affaires autoc htones, Aveni r Scheffervill e, parties I-IV ( 1982-83) , E5,contenant
1994-08-00 3/39, BANQ-Q. The tran slation is mine .
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In fact, two memb ers or the Gro upe de travail , IOC represen tative Rober t Girard in and

his lnnu co unterpa rt, Gaston McKe nzie , both believed that the eco nomic spin-offs

stemming from improved outfitting infrastructure and be tter adap ted regulatio ns for the

caribo u hunt wo uld be minimal, espec ially since in these early stages of the postmining

phase, it was st ill the case that " the cari bou herd is much close r to Fort Ch imo than to

Scheffe rvi lle." 139 (In 1988, Weiler remarked that since 1984, the ca ribou herds have

been "sea sona lly present in large num bers in the immedia te area aro und Schefferville

offering easy acce ss to this important resource , [although this] is an inherently unstable

situation which cannot be relied upon in eco nom ic terms.,, 140) At aro und the same tim e,

a Naskapi adviso r similarly argued that the proposed ou tfitti ng activi ties wou ld provide

negligible financial returns locally, since "s port hunting and fishing in isolated area s do

not create a large numb er or jo bs, and the jobs that they do create are very seasonal. .

Further, mos t of these hunt ers and anglers spend little time or money in Schef ferv ille,

and a large proportion or the money that they do spend accrue s to southern-based

enterprises and ind ividuals.,,141As ea rly as Decemb er 1983, Minis ter Gendro n was

concluding tha t the legislative changes now gove rning the noncomm ercial caribou hunt

had yielded very few tangible resul ts du ring the first seaso n, when "the numb er or

139. Yves Cartier, co mp te rendu de reuni on , Quatrieme rencontre du Groupe de travai l,
Schefferville, June 22, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conseil executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.

140. Weiler, "Naskapi Land-use Profile," D2. The translation is mine.

141 . Paul Wilkinson, Advisor, Naskap i Deve lopment Corporation, to Groupe de trava il sur
l' avenir de Scheffe rvi lle, Montreal. August 15, 1983, FondsM inistere du Conseil execut if, Secretariat aux
Affai resautochtones, AvenirSc heffe rville, part ies I-IV ( 1982-83),E5,contenant I994-08 -003/39,
BANQ-Q.
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hunt ers has tended to stabilize, desp ite the ex tensio n of the huntin g seaso n and the

increase in the numb er of authorized kills .,,142

The Groupe de travail in Scheffe rville also proposed to deve lop a th ird sec tor of

the regional economy by favour ing an ex pansio n of northern touri sm. The brainstormin g

sess ions regardin g this program led to wide- ranging propositions that in some instances

border ed on exoticism. The possib ilit ies included adve nture tou rism proj ects focusing

on trekk ing, skiing, snowshoe ing, dog sledd ing, and icc fi shing; ethnocultura l touri sm

that would involv e caribou festival s, visits o f the Innu and Nas kapi reserves, support for

Indigenou s craft s, face-to-face meetin gs with the " Indians," and the creation of " Indian"

historic al museum s comp arabl e in size to Oklahoma City; industrial herita ge touri sm

that propo sed to lead tour s of abandoned mining sites and the Menih ek hydroelectr ic

ce ntra l; and finally, natur e touri sm in the form of exc ursions to observe the tundra , the

taiga and other geo mo rpho logic features .143 With regard to the recrea tional touristic

potent ial of the region , poli cy ex perts recog nized that the lnnu and the Nas kapi "do not

lack resourc es with the Nort hwes tern [sic] Quebec Agreement, nor talent. Their support

mu st be integrated with that of the white popul ation or vice versa in orde r to be

efficient." 144 (As was not entirel y atypica l, author ities failed to recogni ze here that the

142. F. Gendron , "Rapport sur les proj ets," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec, December 2 1,
1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, E5, BANQ- Q. The translation is mine.

143. M. Goudr eau, " Plan d'int ervention," Quebec, October 21, 1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il
exec utif, E5, BANQ-Q . The translation is mine.

144 Henri Jamet, Responsable du developpernent touristique de la baie James et du Nouveau
Quebec, " Portraitsy nthese du tourismeilSchefferville," document de trava il, n.p., June2 0, 1983, Fonds
Ministere du Conseil executif, Sec retariat aux Affa ires autochtones, Avenir Schefferv ille, parties I-IV
( 1982-83), E5, contenant 1994-08-003/39, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.
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NE QA onl y covered the Naskapi.) A ll things conside red . however. eac h o f the three

pillars designed to support growth in the region-mining, outfi tt ing, and touri sm- were

genera lly see n as highl y co njec tural in the summer of 198 3. As seve ral peop le

maint ain ed , non e of these options of fere d "abso lute guarantees rega rding Sc hc ffer vi llc' s

future developrn em ' v" and appeare d clearl y insuffi cient to rescu e the mun icipalit y from

a mor ibund postindustrial eco no my .

Th e pro vinci al gov ernment in any case strived, with the jo int parti cip ation o f

different mini stri es, to boo st the local economy by injectin g roughl y hai fa milli on

do llar s for the creati on of about seventy-five job s in Sc he ffe rvillc, hopin g that these

temporary position s wou ld enable "s ome individuals to abso rb, at least in the short term ,

the shock cau sed by the closur e of IOC ' s install ati on s" and enable them to "e nterta in a

new futur e with mor e serenity." 146 Yet only twelve of these jo bs, fund ed thro ugh local

governmental and paragovernm en tal organi sation s, and with the support of some

outfitting comp an ies, becam e perm anent positi on s, with an unkn own number of them

attributed to Ind igenous individua ls. 147 Some, like Jos Dominique, rememb er being

hired temp oraril y to rem ove the train track s that we re no lon ger in use afte r the min e

closur e. "The IOC hired a cont ract or ," he recall s. " It took us two year s to remove the

rai ls. There were many o f us, about twent y or thirt y." 148 But this cas ual labour was

145. F. Gendron, " Rapport sur les projets," to Conseil des ministres, Quebec, Decemb er 2 1,
1983, Fonds Ministere du Conse il executif, E5, BANQ-Q. The translation is mine.

148. J. Dominiqu e (2009: 1-l7 a), interview. The translation is mine.
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evidently insuffici ent and could not of fer long-term solutions to Indigenous resident s

who ex pec ted (and desired) to remain in the reg ion perm anentl y.

A hand ful of additional wor k opportunities did becom e avai lab le in the earl y

2000s when the IOC undertook a modest " res tora tion" projec t of the minin g land scape

(as the company labelled it) afte r much lobb ying from local residents, who made the

point to the Quebec gove rnment that

it didn' t mak e sense to continue like that and leave the entire minin g infras tructure
in place, includin g the old garages, the old structures , the aba ndoned truck s, the
was tes here and there, the scrap metals of all kind s. We sawall that, the fact the
people went there to play, children and ado lesce nts went there and they co uld
injure them selves. It became a dangerous place . 149

Even though the company claimed to have completed the restora tion of the site in

September 2003, the reality is perceived so mewhat differentl y by the Innu and the

Naska pi. Severa l peopl e argue that the IOC reclamation project, undertaken " for the

safe ty of the peopl e and maybe of the ani ma ls,,, 150 simply amounted to securing the

abandoned sites with the installat ion of berms alongs ide roa ds outlining the mining pits ,

in addition to rem ovin g the most dangerous materials (fig ure 17). 151In this regard,

Tomm y Einish makes the point that "when the company left, it ju st left, but didn 't

res tore the pits. It was really dangerou s. There were no fences or barricades aro und the

pits. But now, there are rocks there, for our safe ty.,,152

149. A. Mac Kenzie (2009: 1-15a), interview. The translation is mine

150.M .M ameamskum (2009: N-24c),in terview.

151. A.M acKenzie (2009:1-15a),int erview.

152. T. Einish(2009:N -24b), interview .
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Figure 17. Bcrms and warning sign dclimiting an old miningp it. ncarSc heffervillc.
Photograph by author. Scptcmbcr2009 .

In this cont ext. other Innu and askapi indi viduals co nt inue to ex press co nce rns

and disbeli ef abo ut the way the sec uring project was co nducted. arguing that the mining

sites rem ain quite hazard ou s. especia lly in the wint er when hunt er s mu st travel regul arly

through sno wsto rms or darkn ess. A few acc ide nts wher e peopl e fell down the pits have

been regi ster ed since the min e close d in 198 3. For Grego ire Ga briel. given the

devastation of the ter ritory . the IOC sho uld have at least put fenc es around the min ing

pit s or better yet. fill up the hole s. in order to minimi ze the likelih ood o f such potentiall y

dangerou s situations. " Irs a pitifu l scene:' Gabriel illustrate s. "Before. a ll the sites were

dirt y. At least [the company] picked up a few thin gs because it was ob ligated to do so.

But the mine is still dangerou s. The y left big holes behind . . .. With the snowmo biles.
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durin g the wint er, so meo ne wi ll fall in the holes one day. ,, 153 Jos Pinette echoes these

conce rns and explains that the sites are sti ll quit e unsafe today, part icularl y for people

who are less familiar with the territory:

The Indians travel aro und here at night to get porcupin es, and maybe eve n
car ibou, because there was ofte n ca ribou here [after the mine closed] .
Some beavers, foxes, and partridges too. It' s dangerous for young people
who go out in snowmo biles, they don 't know the snow very well. But the
elders, the peopl e of my age, we know the terrain. We saw it when it was
pristine, we saw it with the mine, and we still see it today. We know this
land very well. 154

The commemorative plate designed by the IOC to offic ialise the co mpletion of

restorat ion activities emphas izes the participation of the two local communities in the

project (fig ure 18). In realit y, it appears that few eco nomic benefit s acc rued to the Innu

and the Nas kapi from the restorat ion years , partly because the IOC or igina lly awarded

the co ntrac ts to Les Equipernents nordiqu es, a co mpany based in Sept- Iles , despite the

fact that some local companies also submitted the ir bids. In response, Scheffe rville

residents had to negotiate with the success ful con trac tor to ensure that some Indigenou s

labourers would be employed on the project and that a portion of the equipment wo uld

be ren ted locally. Whil e a few Innu and Naska pi individuals worked as labou rers on the

min e restoration and on additional reco nstruc tion ac tivities that included housing

developm ents and the renovation of the schoo ls and the health ce nter (CLSC), these

opportunities came quit e late in the deindu stri alization process, and only after people

153. G. Gabriel (2009 : I-Ol b), interview. T he translat ion is mine.

154.J .P inelle (2009: 1-19a),interview. Thetranslation is mine.
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pushed the authorities to con sider their candidacy for the few casual employment

opportunities available throu gh these project s. I S)

« LE PROJET DE RESTAURATION DES SITES MINIERS DE LA REGION

DE SCHEFFERVILLE A ETE COMPLETE EN SEPTEMBRE 2003»

AVEC1.,\ Cll l.l.Allll l( vno lIE :

Figure 18. Plate collllllelllorating the colllpletion of the lOC restoration project.
Schefferville town hall. Photography by author. November Znux.

Looking fo rward

As we have seen. the mine closure and the lack o f workin g opportunities in

Scheff ervi lle led an overwhelming portion of the whit e workin g-cla ss popul ation to

leave the muni cipality and pursue their career elsewhere. Lookin g forw ard to a better

future . some Indi genou s people followed a similar path and went on to ge t trainin g in

ord er to gain new qua lific ation s or to find work away from their communities. A ller

workin g as a Naskapi negotiator for the NEQ A in the late 1970s and early 1980s. one

elde r describ es his move to Nicolet (north ofTrois-Rivi eres) to obtain his professional

155. A. MacKenzie (2009: 1-15a). interview; Interview (2009: 1-30b).
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police acc redi tation.156Tommy Einish remembers leaving for Brisay, in the Ca niapisca u

region (w here other Indigenous workers already participated in var ious woodcuttin g

projects 'Y), in order to gain skills in the construction industry, before co ming back

home to be employed with the build ing of the new Naska pi village in

Kawawa chik am ach. 158A few peopl e also moved into entrepreneurship. Grego ire and

Marie-Marthe Gabri el, for instance, started their own outfi tting company for fishing and

caribou huntin g, and this gave them the opportunity to co ntinue visiting their family

territory at Champdore Lake ever y year. For them , going back to the trappin g lifestyle

entire ly was not a practical option at that point: "The furs continued going down and

down . I said to my wife Mar ie-Marth e, ' We will do so mething else; we will start an

outfitting camp .' Every yea r, we went up, we spent the summer. When wint er cam e, we

went up a littl e bit to trap a)so.,, 159 For those people who either had enough previous

schoo ling or were willing (and able) to move away for a co uple of month s or yea rs-

typicall y peopl e of a younger generation-it was possible to bank on these sma ll

opportunities to move out of the marginal employment situat ion which they had

previously occupied at the min e or elsew here.

How ever , for many Indigenous residents this was not a very reali stic or eve n a

desirable option, and a return to the bush remained the most sensible path to follow . In

this regard , some individu als relied on the few seasonal job s that were avail able dur ing

156.lnterview (2009:N-24a).

157. Laforest et al., "Occupation etutilisationduterritoire," 2 15.

158. T. Einish (2009:N -24b),interview.

159. G. Gabriel (2009: I-Olb), interview. The translation is mine.
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the deindu striali sation and reconstruction phases-largely house building. renova tion

work, and guiding labou r- solely in order to acc umulate enough hours to beco me

eligible for gove rnment support program s, before leaving for the bush when wor k

eve ntually ran out. Ess imeu McKenzie ex plains that "a ll that was done was to work on

small summer project s, in order to get unempl oyment insurance in the win ter. After that

we were able to leave for the bush. We co uld buy enough provisions and materi al to go

in the forest. Eve ryo ne did that. There weren' t many peopl e who work ed all yea r long,

except mayb e for o ffice or school work ers." 160 The Innu and the Naskapi share

memorie s of returnin g to the territory, so metimes for extended period s of time ,

immediately followin g Mulron ey' s ann oun cement in Nove mber 1982. The 1982-8 3

seaso n, for exa mple, saw a sharp increase of more than 100 percent in the numb er of

captured marten-the most important trapp ing animal amo ng local Indigenous residents

at the time-with respect to the previous four -year average ( 1978_82).161Durin g the

closing and reconstruct ion yea rs, much as the previous phases of industrialism at

Schefferv ille, Indigenous famili es thu s continued to active ly seek out oppor tunities to

preserve and actua lize their life on the land :

That's when they closed, in 1982. Suddenly, without any warnings. Afte r that we
left for the territ ory, to find marten and furs. At Mile 244, that' s where my
territory is; people know me there. 162

I returned to the bush, with all the Indians; I return ed in the bush to hunt. I spent
one year over there, in Caniapiscau.P''

160. E. T. McKenzie (2009: 1-16a), interview. The translation is mine.

161. Laforest et al.,"Occupatione t utilisation du territoire," 204. These harvesting statistics only
includ e the number of animals captured on registered hunting lots.

162.J .Pin ette (2009: 1-19a), interview. Thetranslation is mine.
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When there was no work anymore, we went hunting.165

Yet beyond these relatively positive and optimistic testimonies, it appears that in the

challenging postmining world, the distant caribou hunts continued to impose a stiff

financial burden on Indigenous communities, at least in the immediate aftermath of the

closure and before the caribou slowly began returning to Sc he ffe rv ille , In April 1983,

the local Innu administration informed the provincial government that the rarity of the

caribou near Schefferville heavily compounded the harsh unemployment conditions. In

this context, the community was no longer able to assume the full costs of the annual

hunting expeditions, and pleaded to the MLCP to provide some financial assistance in

order to help them cover their deficit.166 Far from achieving the original promise of

bringing a full century of durable economic development to nitassinan, the displacement

caused by industrialization led to a bitterly ironic situation where Indigenous groups

required external support to undertake their hunting activities. The ultimate failure of the

industrial vision to civilize the north and its inhabitants had indeed come full circle, in

the most cynical way.

163. Interview (2009 : 1-30a). The translationi s mine.

164. G. Gabriel (2009 : 1-01 b), interview . The translation is mine.

165.J . Guanish (2009: N-25b),interview.

166. G. McKenzie to Ministre des Loisirs, de la Chasse et de la Peche, Scheffe rville, April 25,
1983. Fonds Ministere du Conse il exec utif, E5, BANQ-Q.
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CO CL SION

Only our hunters have the right to co lour our lakesred,thecariboublood from their kills. They
have the right to color our lakes. The miners don 't have the right to color our lakes, to destroy our
fish.

- I'hilip B. Einish, September23,2009

[Sche ffervillel languished after its 1950s heyday, until the emergellce of Chilla alldllld ia asmajor
consumers of steel made millers scour the globe to feed the A sian economic giants ' appeti te for
raw materia ls.

- Martin Mitte lstaed t, The Globe and Mail, March 8, 20 II

The peop le interviewed in the communities of Matim ekush, Lac John ,

Kawawachikamach, Maliotenam, and Schefferville-Tommy, Napaien, but also Marie-

Louise, Matthew, Caro line, and many others- have demonstrated that the experience of

Innu and Nas kapi families with industria l mining cannot be merely expresse d within the

confines ofa simplistic, homoge nous narrative. In spite of the obstacles that stood in the

way of my listeni ng to their life stories, I have been a modest witness to many differen t

ways of living- in the con temporary form ofa people' s understanding of their own

historicity- for which the historical subtleties have been somewhat overw helming at

moments, at least from the resea rcher's point of view. Notwithstanding this fact, I have

tried to communicate, through the analysis of a series of primary and seco ndary sources,

useful interpr etive markers that may contribut e to make sense of the entanglement of

indigeneity and industry at Schefferville, during this decisive phase of large-scale

industrial developm ent that followed the Second World War in northern Quebec. By

attempting to capture something of the Innu and Nas kapi ex perience during this period, I

have sought "to explore people' s actions as rooted not in marginalisation or opposition or
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opportunistic parti cipation, but in the practice of every day life in communities and on the

land. " This is in part because, as Feit argues, a people' s expressio n of "agency does not

arise solely as response to developm ent projects." I This exploration has led me, finally,

to propose two principal elements of synthes is as concluding remarks.

On the one hand , I sugges t that the Scheffe rville industria l episode exhibited the

charac teristics of a type of deve lopment that was inherently and unquestionably

progressive in the eyes of the non-Indigenous minin g world. The highly bureaucrat ized,

corporatized, and ethnocentric attitude toward Innu and Naskapi groups was supported by

a more general belief in the movement that Indigenous soc ieties were destined to follow

toward industrial wage labour and "modern" citizenship. Yet in reality, the Indigenous

people of Scheffervi lle experienced these developments as part of a process that led to

their dispossess ion from a portion of their territory and resources, to their

marginalization, and to the disrupti on of their eco nomies and livelih oods. Quite

contradictorily, authorities never active ly sought to address the marginal conditions of

Innu and Naskapi employment in Scheffe rvi lle, which stood as major obstacles for the

success of the integration project? As I have show n, it was only after the complete

I. Feit, "James Bay Crees," 93. It is revealing to look at Feit's motivationforproposingthis
approach. In simplified terms, Feit seems interested to grapple with a situation that arose in 1996, when the
Grand Council of the Crees (Eas tern James Bay) attempted to gamer support from the Massachusetts
legislature to boycott Quebec electricity supply, in order to protest the new hydroelectric dam projec t that
the provincial government proposed to build at Great Whale River. This took place at the same time as the
Cree had recently acce pted fifty million dollars in compensation payments from Hydro-Quebec, which
wanted to proceed with the construction ofa new dam as part of the La Grande project (a different
development program). Feit's insights have proved useful for interpreting the complexities of the
Scheffe rvilles tory,as I sought to consider elements of the pastt hat similarly appeared contradic tory,
notably in terms of different approaches to and perspec tives regardingin dustr ialdevelopment.

2. This contradictio n is reminiscent of the idea that one finds within co lonia lism " moments of
incoherencean dinc hoateness, . .. internal contortions and comp lexities:' John L. Comaroffand Jean
Corna roff, Ethnography and the Historical Imagination (Boulder: Westview Press, 1992), 183.
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co llapse of the minin g eco nomy in the region that a series of (better intenti oned?)

so uthern represe ntatives began to conside r alterna tive options for the eco nomic

imp rovemen t of Innu and Naska pi soc ieties, alterna tives that were in part tied-

somew hat ironicall y-to a " return" to the land or to a cele bration of "a ncie nt" practices

and cultura l identiti es. By then , however, these att empt s proved largely unsatisfactory for

these co mmunities, given the new soc io-economic and eco log ical context s gripping their

hom eland of nitassinan. In this regard , rarel y did the Innu or the Naskapi app ear to show

any real confid ence in the authoriti es ' abilit y to lead them out of a collap sed industri al

civili zation that had once carried hopeful promi ses for their societies. Today , these

groups still discuss and rem emb er the indu strial period as one when their people were in

fact furthe r colonized and their territ ories increas ingly appropriated by statist and

indu stri al interes ts .

It remains the case-and this is the seco nd element of conclus ion that I see k to

emphas ize- that Indigenous indi vidu als and Indigenous gro ups also manoeuvred to

affi rm their own ways of living in the midst of these great transfonn ative forces. Desp ite

the disrupti on caused by ex terna lly imposed resour ce-based developm ent activities, the

Innu and the Nas kapi exhibited tremendous strength and cultura l res ilience in the face of

pow erful external actors and remain ed themselv es active "age nts of chan ge," not simply

"pass ive recipients of history ," throu ghout the period.' This has meant that their minin g

exp erienc e was never mer ely charact erized by comp lete participation, total subje ction, or

full resistance to the mode of development that the iron industrial compl ex set into

3. OfTen, "Historical Politica l Ecology," 19. The author uses these expressions in the context ofa
more general discussion.
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motion at Schcffe rville. The histor ies of Innu and Nas kapi invo lvemen t with ind ustry

should instead be see n- follow ing conce ptual arguments put forth by Blaser , Esco bar,

Feit, Gibson-Gra ham, and others-as part of a broader art iculation of economic. socio -

cultura l, and eco logica l difference, under an approac h that ultimately aims to "res ist the

tendency to see all forms of eco nomic activ ity as beco ming capitalist merely beca use they

interact with capitalism.?" Situating the present work within the ethnohistor ica l-

geog raphic literatur e that emphas izes, to varying degrees, both the Indigenous oppress ion

and age ncy that has characterized people ' s interaction s with colonizing forces, I believe

that articulating this difference is particul arly cruc ial to our understandin g ifhistor y is to

move beyond "s tories of pain , suffering, and dysfuncti on 'f that have been comm on

them es for postwar studies in Indigenous Canada.

This study demonstrates that the nature of peopl e' s engage ment with the min ing

industry took on a variety of att ributes that included mit igated benefit , degrees of

complementarity, tension , or destru ct ion , and asser ted autonomy. As David Swap pie

summarizes, on the one hand Indigenous workers genera lly thought of the mining labour

that was reserved for them at the IOC as challenging work." His people, neverth eless,

chose to engage in these activities, both as a way to ea rn a living and in orde r to pursue

their life on the land. In fact, one of the main tasks underlyin g this work has been to

demon strat e that these two moti vation s were never fully redu cible to one anoth er, even at

the very heart of the indu strial period . In this sense, peopl e' s memori es ofland-based

4. Escobar, TerritoriesofDifJerence, 101.

5. Wutlunee, "AboriginaI Perspectives,"207.

6. D.S wappie(2009:N-25a), interview.
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ac tivities durin g the IOC era do not appea r to be simply restricted to narrow eco nomic

interpretations that emphasize the necessi ty of ob taining food from the territory in times

of hardship. Resist ing or simp ly being uninte rested in fully integrat ing into modern

soc iety, Innu and Nas kapi people positively pursued a life on the land that continued to

occ upy a cent ral place in their lives, with an ev ident desire to remain partl y independent

from labour at the mine and the min ing world more genera lly. Successfully at times, they

were able to negotiat e so me of the conditions imposed by indu stri ali sm, as they

constantly rework ed their own practice s, recreated their personal huntin g spaces, and

reaffirmed their uniqu e social-territorial identiti es. In doin g so, Innu and Naskapi groups

ex hibited in complicated ways instances of both dramatic change and fluid continuity

with respect to the prewar period. This work shows, finally, that establishing this balance

was rarely an easy achieve ment, as the mining industry exe rcised continuous pressures on

their homelands, altered people' s movements and the nature of their activities on the land ,

took time away from huntin g and fishin g, esca lated wage (and maintained gove rnment

ass istance) depende ncy, and genera lly attempted to determin e the term s of their

integrati on within indu stri al soc iety.

Overall , the sca ts occ upied by Innu and Nas kapi indi vidu als at the table of the

grea t " industrial feast" rem ained ex tremely marginal, despit e the key role played by

Indigenous guid es, explorers, discovers, and working-class labourers all along the way. In

that sense, it appears risky to propo se an argum ent analo gous to Gelinas , who hold s (in an

altogether differ ent historical and geog raphical cont ext) that Indigen ous labour

contr ibuted to confi gure the evo lution of Quebec ' s industri al developm ent followin g

Confederation. Ultimate ly, the origina l vis ion of state-industrial age nts, who dreamed of
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a complete anchoring of Innu and Nas kapi societies to the mining wo rld, co uld never be

rea lised. Much as To ugh observed with respect to the industrial develo pment of northc rn

Manitoba, " frontier ca pita lism brought with it a very inco mplete form of mode rnizat ion"

for these soc ieties. "An applica tion of co ld economic dicta may sugges t-wrongly, in my

view - that the unfavourabl e dynamics of internat ional iron and stee l mark ets sea led the

fate of the integration proj ect at Schefferv ille. But as this resea rch shows, a co nsidera tion

for Indigenous world s that were continuously depl oyed within and at the periph ery of this

project seems to rather dem onstrat e that the vision held by minin g auth oriti es was for all

intent s and purpo ses destin ed to fail in its very first faltering steps, when Indian Affairs

agent s arrived in Fort Chimo in the winter of 1956 with the goa l of convincing sixteen

Nas kapi indi vidual s that a centur y of industri al employment was wa iting for them on the

shores of Knob Lake.

This idea, that the histori cal changes wrou ght by co lonial and industrial forces

after the Seco nd World War were not mutuall y exclusive with instances of cult ura l

continuity for the communities inhabiting this territory, is central to the story of the

Schefferville Innu and Nas kapi people du ring the mining period . For To ugh,

dispossession and parti cip ation need not be understood as mutuall y exclusive processes;

instead , we should consider the very real "poss ibility that Natives ac tive ly parti cipated in

historical processes that contributed to the inequality of the present" With this result in

mind , an expanded view of Indigenou s agency should contribut e, I think , not to mark a

7. Tough, "As Their Natural Resources Fail." 306.

8. Ibid., 30 1.
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radica l brea k with our current understanding of the prewar co lonial period. but rather to

reinser t pos twar industrialism in northern Quebec as the perpetuation of a long and

intricate process of European co nques t on the American co ntinent. By contin uing to

asse rt di fferenc e and cons truct life projects amidst the co lonizat ion (via industr ial

activities) of their homeland s, the Innu and the Nas kapi indeed affirmed great

commonalities with their ancestors who lived under previous phases of Euro pean

invasion of Ind igenous world s. Th ere is perhaps a sense in whi ch this latter conc lus ion

provide s mode st support for Blaser ' s mor e general yet powerful principl e. acco rding to

which (industrial) development has been "a success or to imperialism and co lonia lism.,,9

Yet by relegatin g the famili ar story of imperiali sm, co loni al ism, and industri al

developm ent to the background for a moment , and focus ing instead on the Ind igenou s

story, Kahn awake scholar Taiaiake Alfred explains that such an approac h may ensure that

the former does not remain the so le "s tory of our lives . .. because it is a nar rative that in

its use privileges the co lonizer's pow er and inherently limit s ou r freedom ."l o

If we conside r the streng th of exoge nous forces present in the seco nd half of the

century at Schefferville, one notes, perh aps, the surprising persistence of Innu and

Nas kapi world s in the Quebec-Lab rador penin sula. Today, in the co ntex t where the

region is about to be engulfed by an eve n grander cycle of reindu striali sation , the new

mining companies involv ed in " scouring the globe" are once aga in predictin g, exac tly as

the Iron Ore Company of Ca nada prom ised in the mid-1950s, iron reserve s-in additi on

9. Blaser, "Life Projects," 26.

10. Ta iaiake Alfred, lVasase: Indigenous Pathways 0/Action and Freedom" (Peterborough:
Broadview Press, 2005),25.
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to the employment opportunities that wi ll be create d in the wake o f their exploitation -

that ca n be susta ined for another century. For this upco ming phase, the cente rs of power

have partl y shifted and in some cases moved furt her away from Schefferville than durin g

the IOC era, from the "great nervous syste m" of an industrialising postwar America to the

emergi ng markets o f India and China.

One important indu strial player in the reg ion today is Ind ian megacor porat ion

Ta ta Stee l, which hold s 80 percent jo int venture ow nership and will act as so le ore buyer

in a direct shipping ore proj ect (DSO) led by Ca lgary- base d Ne w Millennium Iron

(NML). II Tata is one of the largest stee l produc ers in the wo rld, and represent s NML's

most important shareholde r. In additi on , the Indian stee lmaker has paid for a feasi bility

study (no jo int venture signed yet) regardin g NML's much more sig nificant Taco nite

projec t-the " rea l compa ny builder, " envisio ns Chairman of the Stra teg ic Advisory

Co mmittee Robert Mar tin-which cove rs the Kelvlag (Harris Lake) and LabMag

(Howells River) deposits. Toge ther these iron forma tions con stitu te one of the largest

und eveloped magnet ic tacon ite de posits in the world , acco rding to NML. 12 While the

DSO project will rely on the exis ting QNS&L railway (still ow ned by la C, but now

operated in conjunction with Tshiuetin Rail Tra nspo rtat ion, ajoint Innu-Naskapi venture)

I I. This projec t consists of twenty-live depo sits of high-grade hemat ite, part offo rmer 10 C
operations, that are located on both sides of the Quebec-Labradorb order; they are expected to produce at
least 4.2 million tons of sinter lines and super lines products per year.Proven andprobablereserves are
estimated at 64.1 million tons, for a mine life of eleven years . New Millennium Iron, "O n the Path to
Production: Corpora te Presentati on," September 20 II , http ://nmli ron.com/pdfs/2011 09%20Corporate%
20Presentation.pdf (acces sed December5,20 11).

12. The proven and probable reserves for this project are estimated at 5.6 billion tons. At
production rateof2 2 million tons per year (15 mill ion tons of pellets and 7 million tons of concentrate), the
mine life is expected to oscillate between twenty-eight (Kelvtag) to forty-six (Lab Mag) years. "New
Millenn ium: Advancing the New Millennium Iron Range," The International Resour ce Journal (June
20 1I): 4. 9- 10; New Millennium Iron, "On the Path to Production."
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to transport the refined ore. the company plans to establish a 600 to 700-kilomctres slurry

pipeline to bring the taconite fine-grained concentrate down to the Scpt-Iles pellet plant. 13

Continuing the long tradition of appropriating Innu and Naskapi homelands ncar

Schefferville, the j unior company has already renamed the 21a-kilometre long mountain

chain that is home of these rich deposits the Millenn ium Iron Range (figure 19).

Figure 19. Millennium Iron Range. with DSO. taconite. and exploration project
locations.

So urce: New Millennium Iron. "Projects Overview," http://nmliron.com/images/
Milienniuml ronRange.jpg (accessed December 5. 20 1I).

13. New Millennium Iron. 'On the Path to Productiou.'
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Boosted by strong proj ections in the global demand for steel in the near future,

iron deve lopment projects are sprouting eve rywhere in the Scheffervi lle region, literally

threatenin g to encircle lnnu and Naskapi communities. In 20 11, Toronto's Lab rador Iron

Mine (LIM) began operating a direct shipping ore proj ect at the James deposit (figure

20). Follow ing the departur e of an ore train from the mine on June 30, 20 1I-the fi rst

commercial shipment to leave Schefferville in nearly thirt y years- the vesse l Salt Lake

City sailed from the port of Sept-lies on Octob er 3, bound for Chinese mark ets. 14 The

company, which will also rely on the QNS& L/Tshiuetin railway for shipments, plans to

expand its DSO operation s to expl oit other historic IOC deposits that includ e Redmond

and Knob Lake (phase I), Houston (phase 2), Howse (phase 3), Astray Lake and Sawye r

Lake (pha se 4), and finally Kivivic and Eclipse (phase 5).15Meanwh ile, Toront o-based

Adriana Resources (ADI), in partnership with China ' s steel conglomera te Wuhan Iron &

Steel Corpora tion (WISCO) , is seeking to develop the gigantic Otelnuk Lake deposit-

located 155 kilometres northw est of Schefferville and, accor ding to ADI, the largest iron

ore deposit in Canada, if not in the world- and ship the iron pellets proce ssed at Otelnuk

via a massive SI S-kilometre railway line to be co nnec ted to the Sept-lies port .16 Other

14. Labrad or Iron Mines Holdings, "First Shipment of LIM Iron Ore Sails to China," press release,
Toronto , October 3, 20 11, http://www .labradorironmines.ca//pd f/First%20vessel%20d raft.pd f (accessed
Decemb er 5, 2011).

15. The project consists of twenty Quebec and Labradordeposits expected to produ ce up to 3.65
million tons of lump, fines and ultra fines products per year, with noproven andprobablereserves.
Resource estimates are mainly based on historical data and proj ected at more than 150 million tons, for a
mine life of more than twenty years. Matthew Allan, " Forging Deals in the Labrad or Trou gh," Mining
Markets 4, no. 3 (2011): 24; Labrad or Iron Mines Holdings, " Fact Sheet," http://www.l abrad orironmin e.
ca/pd f/L1MJ act_Sheet.pdf (accessed December 5, 2011).

16. ADI expects production to reach an impressive fifty million tons of pellets a year. There are no
proven or probable reserves at the moment, but the mineral resource estimate exceeds six bill ion tons, fora
projected mine life of seventy- five to one hundred years. Adr iana Resources, " Investor Presentation," April
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major exploration programs being pursued in the vicinity ofSc hefferville include the

Sunny Lake (Rainy Lake and Le Fer Lake deposits) and Attikamagen properties.

respectively held by Century Iron Mines and Champion Minerals (with WISCO

possessing significant interests in both projects): Cap-Ex Ventures. whose Block 103 and

Redmond properties arc adjacent to NML and LIM projects: and Altius Minerals'

Snelgrove Lake project. 17

LABRADOR IRON MINES LIMITED

fig ure 20. Labrador Iron Mine DSOprogram .

Source: Labrad or Iron Mines Holdings Limited. "Horne." http ://www. labrador iron mines.ca l

display_ image.php?id= IOI (accessed Decemb er 5. 20 1I).

20 11. http://www.adrianaresources .com/i/pdtiC orporatePresenlat ion.pdf (accesse d December5 .2 0 11);
Adr iana Resour ces. "Lac Otclnuk Iron Deposit: The Largest Iron Deposit in Canada.thttp.z/www.adriana
reso urces.com/i/pdf/LacOtelnuk-Fac tSheet.pdf(accessed Decemb er 5. 20 11); Adriana Resour ces. " NI 43
101 Tec hnica l Report on the Prelim inary Econo mic Assessment for 50MTPY : Otelnuk Lake Iron Ore
Project:' Apr il 8. 20 II . http://www .adr ianaresources.com /i/pd IlLacOtelnu kTechReport.pdf (acc essed
December 5. 20 1I).

17. Allan. vForging Deals: ' 26-27 .
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As major consumers of stee l rush to " to feast on Ca nadian resources, tappin g vas t

reserves of iron ore in a race to sec ure much needed supp ly," 18 provi ncial author ities

continue to fac ilitate this foreign app ropri ation of publi c wea lth. For the cur rent

provincial adminis tration, the grea t dreams of industria l developm ent across the Quebec

hinterland , the same region where the seco nd Duplessis administratio n boasted about

opening the diffi cult paths of civilisatio n for the grea ter benefit of the genera l popul ation ,

are redeployed with increasing vigo ur. In this fresh itera tion of indu strial megalomania,

the agenda favours a northern developm ent plan found ed on the desenclavement (ope ning

up) of isolated territ ori es, by means of massive publi c investm ents in transport,

communication, and energy infrastructur e that will support the exploitation of new ope n-

pit mines. With its most recent Plan Nord, the Libera l gove rnment of Jean Charest

(2003-) thus aims, in the next quarter of a century, to "ma ke Quebec more prosperous, to

stimulate growth and to favour business investment ," hoping th is wi ll be carr ied thro ugh

in large part by an "acce leration of minin g developm ent , notabl y by increasing our

knowledge of the minin g potenti al and by improving access infrastructur e." 19 Meanwhil e,

the corpora te-fr iendly free mining legislat ion and genero us fiscal regime in place, which

guarantee that only mod est roya lties circulate back into the state coffe rs, rem ains held in

high regard by publi c offic ials. Address ing this issue in 2009, the Verificateur general du

18. David Ebner and Brenda Bouw, "Tata Joins Race for Canada' s Iron Ore," The Globe and
Mail, March8 ,2 0 11.

19. Ministere des Ressources naturelles et de la Faune du Quebec , Plan Nord: pour un
developpement economique socialement responsab le et durable, document de travail, Quebec , Nove mber
6,2 009. See also Ministere des Ressources naturelies et de la Faune du Quebec , Plan Nord:fa ire Ie nord
ensemble, Ie chantier d 'une generation (Quebec : Gouverneme nt du Quebec, 20 11). The translations are
mine.
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Quebec remarked, alarmingly, that betwee n 2002 and 200 8, "fo urtee n com panies did not

contrib ute any roya lties while their annua l gro ss production revenu es reached $4.2

billion. During the sa me period, all other companies paid out $259 milli on , which

represented 1.5 percent of their annual gross produ ction revenu es [$1 7.3 bill ion) .' ,2o In

this attrac tive business environment, Quebec is regularly- and not so surprisingly-

designated , from the perspective of the industry, as one of the best j urisdic tions in the

world to conduct minin g operations." The provincial gove rnment's support of the minin g

industry through its recent Plan Nord, as well as the long traditi on of supplying

electricity below mark et price while enforcing a free entry sys tem for mineral resour ces

and offering an enticin g royalt y regime, invari abl y figure as talkin g points in shareho lde rs

presentation s and business profiles of foreign comp anies look ing to establish their

presenc e in nitassinan.r'

It is amidst the current festival-like atmosp here that the peopl e of Scheffervi lle

have descr ibed their hopes, and their correspondin g worries, abo ut the region ' s future.

Sure ly, some of the ove ra ll context has changed. Many companies opera ting in

Schef ferville today are workin g in conce rt with Indigenous gro ups to put in place

20. Verificateur general du Quebec, Rapport du verificateur general du Quebec al 'Assemblee
nationale pourl 'annee 2008-2009, Chapitre 2: Intervent ions gouveme mentales dans Ie secteur minier,
Quebec , April 1, 2009, 2:3.

2 1. Fred McMahon and Miguel Cervantes, "F raser Institute Survey of Mining Companies,
2009l20 10"(Fraser lnstitute, April 20 10),6-8.

22. See, for example, Adriana Resources, " Investor Presentation" ; Cap-Ex Ventures, " World Class
Iron Ore discovery: Corporate Presentation," December 20 II , http://www .cap-ex.ca/i/pd f/Cap-Ex
Presentation _2011-11- 30.pdf (accessed December 5, 20 11); Century Iron Mines, "An Introduction to an
Emerging Canadian Iron Ore Company," Novemb er 20 II , http://www .centuryiron .com/sites/default/files/
fer-pr esentation-18-11- 2011 -en .pdf( accessed December 5,20 11); Champions Minerals, " Building the Next
Major Iron Ore Mine in the Labrad or Trough: Corporate Presentation," October 20 II , http://www .
championminerals.com/vns-s ite/uploads/documents/CHM_%20PresentationOctober I9_20 II .pdf (acce ssed
Decemb er 5, 20 11); and New Millenn ium Iron, "O n the Path to Production."
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ex ploration ag reements, memoranda of understandin g. and impact and benefit ag reements

that are designed to provide revenu e-sharing deals and to guarantee that so me co llatera l

benefit s accrue to the local cornmunities .r' Significa ntly, resea rchers have begun to

investigate with more scrutiny how these agreeme nts translate into the realit y of

Indigenous people' s lives, parti cularl y with regard to power imbalances that inevitabl y

characteri ze the negotiation process." Yet as a result of thcsc new initi ati ves, Indigenous

capital is in so me cases invested in contemporary minin g projects, as is the case with the

Naskap i Na tion , for instanc e, which recentl y gained 20 percent ownership in New

Millen nium' s LabMag ventur e. It will be of parti cu lar interest to follow in future yea rs

whether the contribution of local capita l can influ ence the way industri al minin g

development is conduct ed in the subarctic north . Or , will the interests of stee l giants

headqu artered in Mumb ai and Wuh an ultimatel y prevail, as they did the first time around

when they were established in Delaware?

For man y, the recycled program of north ern moderni zat ion indeed carri es a heavy

burden of the past in Schefferville . Afte r all, several of thc (promised) condi tions

presented today as reliabl e indic ators that this round of development will undoubt edl y

procure benefit s to loca l Indigenous communities for many yea rs to come-strong global

demand for raw material s, well-int ention ed, sens itive state and corporate o fficials,

23 . See, for examp le, "Cap-Ex and ITUM Reach Agree ment," press release, Vancouv er,
December 1, 20 II ; " LIM Signs Impact Benefits Agreement With Innu Matimcku sh-Lac John," press
release, Schelf erville , June 7, 20 11; and "New Millenni um Co ncludes an Impact and Benefit Agreement
Related to its DSO Project with the Naskapi Nation of Kawawachik amach," press release, Ca lgary , June
10, 20 10.

24. See, for example, Ken J. Ca ine and Nao mi Krogm an , " Powerful or Just Plain Power-full? A
Powerful Ana lysis of Impact Benefit Ag reements in Canada ' s Nort h," Organization & Environment 23, no.
1 (2010 ): 76-98 .
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considera tion of Innu-Naskapi labour force for employment positions in the fi eld and at

the mine, partial redistribution of iron-generated profits toward community infrastructure

programs and services, informed and capable Indigenous leadership, and, above all, Innu

and Naskapi people as revitalized agents of their own history-were to a great extent

already present durin g the IOC period . Unders tandably, a young Innu individual from

Matimekush considers, when asked about the upcoming projects around his community ,

whether "all the negative things with the old mine might come back. It would not be fun,

for me and for all of us here.,,25 For Ess imeu McKenzie, the ephemera l nature of the IOC

record speaks for itself, and he rema ins very pessimistic about the countless promises of

long-term developm ent for his region and his communit y: " What do I see in twenty-five

years? .. . I see the closure of this mine that is opening today. Then we will live through a

second closure. They will say: 'Sc hef fervi lle, goodbye.",26 Give n these interroga tions, it

is justified to at least wonder, ' In what exac t ways have the conditions for mineral

exploitation in nitassinan truly evolved?' If a single historical lesson can be drawn from

the first iron ore era in subarctic Quebec, it must be that the potential for the affirmation

and the preservation of Indigenous dif ference in the context of a marginalising industrial

order is not limitl ess; in this sense, we cannot exclude the possibilit y that a seco nd mining

cycle that would rely once more on an unequal appropriation of natural riches from the

territories and the incapacity to conside r a people's alternative life aspirations could have

far worse consequences for Innu and Naskapi worlds.

25. Interview (2009: 1-20a). The translation is mine.

26. E. T. McKenzie, cited in Une tente sur mars. The translation is mine.
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AFTERWORD

Ifmu ch of the academicli terature seemst ouniv ersalize ort o work against the notion that people
lead storied lives in distinctive ways, the primary lesson I learncd from these women is that
narratives providing the most helpful guidance are inevitably Iocally grounded, highlypa rticular,
and culturally specific.

- Julie Cruikshank, The Social Life of Stories, xii

Thisco nversation .. . is neithcr aboutth e imprintl efi on ap articular world region by an allegedly
unstoppable process of globalization nor solely about how this regionres ponds to it. lnstead,i t is
about a complex, historically and spatially grounded experiencet hat is negotiated andenac tcd at
every site and region of the world, posingtremcndous challenges to theory and politics alike.

- Arturo Escobar, Territories 0/ Difference, I

Before ending with a final methodological reflection, I present here two

abbreviated life stories gathered near Schef ferville in order to illustrat e further how the

Innu and the Naskapi negotiated their relationship with modern industrialism. Largely

written in the third person , these "locally grounded, highly particular, and culturally

specific" discussions can potentiall y be helpful in order to understand this unique

relationship from the Indigenous perspective. The array of sentiments and personal

historical interpret ation s expressed by these two Indigenous characters were chosen since

they not only provide a sample overview of the complex nature of people' s engage ment

with the different phases of iron mining at Schefferville, but also because they draw our

attention to the inextric able connections that ex ist between a seemingly distant , yet never

forgotten, industrial past, and the major contemp orary iron developm ents which have

returned to the region since the early 2000s. In both of these ways , these stories serve to

illustrate, I think , the import ant point made by Escobar regard ing the "tremendous

challenges to theory and politi cs" that this particular approach to history entails.
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One o f these stor ies was told by To mmy Einis h 1 in the fall 01'2009, at his house

located on the Naskapi o f Kawawachik amach reserved ter ritori es. He reco unts that he

was born "i n the bush" near Fort Chimo . At the time, his father parti cipated in explora tion

activi ties with a sma ll minin g co mpany operat ing in the vici nity of a teInuk Lake ; but in

genera l, he makes clear that " there were no jo bs in Fort Mckenzie." Mu ch like many of

his fell ow Naska pi, To mmy moved to Sche ffervi lle durin g the summe r of 1956, while he

was still quite young, and he made the trip by foot and by canoe in about one month . He

explains the reasons that led his community to relocate toward the new indu st rial centre :

"A t For t Chimo the gove rnmen t announced to us the date o f our move. The co mpany had

already sta rted to drill near Scheffervi lle. The gove rnme nt told us that we were goi ng to

work there. Th ey said: ' The tradin g post will close, the alloca tions and the benefit s will

stop if you stay here, so yo u have to go to Schef ferville .,,, Eventually peopl e left the

region only to reunit e and resettle at Lac Joh n, where they received min imal aid from the

federal gove rnment, as ide from the few sma ll hou ses that were built for them .

A fter two or three yea rs spent wor king spora dically for contrac to rs, the la C hired

him , and he ended up labourin g there for eightee n seaso ns . He describ es in the followi ng

term s his tim e spent workin g at the company:

With regard to the train , I worked at shipping and at repairing the rai lway track .
We used to inst all the ties with a sledge hammer. It was prett y hard workin g on the
rail way back then . Eve ntually the machin ery cam e in, to make it eas ier for us.

So me times, when the train broke down , we had to work all night lon g. That's
becau se the shipping o f iron ore on the rail wa y was ongo ing; if the train stopped,
they were losing mon ey, so for us it meant tha t we had to work , wo rk, wor k, out
on the tracks. The railw ay was hard for me.

I. All quotat ions that follow are from T. Einish (2009 : N-24b) , interview.
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I also worked as a rock crusher. We used to break the rocks in different sizes .
During the winter. I installed pipes.

He also recalls that severa l women whom he knew very well worked intensively at cra ft-

making while the men went out to the mine. More rarely, a few of them were ab le to

obtain a salaried position in town, as sec retaries or housewives.

In spite of the demandin g work schedule, Tommy discusses the fact that people in

his commun ity continu ed to hunt frequentl y, even though they constantly had to be on the

move . In this regard , he clearly rememb ers how the minin g activities contribut ed to

prevent wildlife from approachin g Scheffervi lle:

There were hardly any caribou here, and other wildl ife, when the minin g was
here; there was less available. There was not as much food; we had to go out in
order to get it.

The land that was not disturb ed by the mining company, that' s where we used to
go. It was about one hundr ed miles out. We used snowmobiles and bush planes,
to go one hundr ed miles from here. That's where we got our caribou.

Because of the disturbances, the outfitting camp s, the mining, the prospecting,
the exploratio n, that' s when the caribou were not around that much. After the
mine shut down , it was quiet.

In fact, he explains that Naskapi people had to travel great distances to reach faraway

territories such as the Geo rge River, and in the process they incurred great expenses to

ensure that certain sharing traditions could be maintained: " We used to spend a lot of

money when the [OC was here. We flew out to get the traditiona l food. We used two bush

planes at the same time, with so many hunter s, j ust to get food for the elders."

Accord ing to Tomm y, if the relocati on to Scheffervi lle and the arrival of the mine

in Naskapi territor y marked a significant period of upheaval for his people, who had to
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learn how to live " like the white society." the abandonment of opera tions that took place

in 1983 also brought seve re changes to the community:

When they closed the mine, we were not notified that the mine was going to shut
down. The company didn 't give us anything in return , no benefit s or bonuses.
They didn 't give us anything. They ju st left everything: the equipment, the
buildin gs. There were even some buildings in town that were demolished; the
theatre, the bank , the hospital, some of them were destroyed .

Even during the min ing operations, they wouldn' t give us access to the roads, for
us to reach our huntin g grounds and go hunt ing. They wouldn 't even do that, like
they do right now with all the new benefit s that they promise. They should have
given that to the peopl e.

The closure was more or less good and bad, because the car ibou came back, but
there were not many jo bs here. There were only some construction jo bs when they
built the new commun ity in Kawawachikama eh.

As he emphasizes, the closing phase of the mine brought into focus the cava lier and

uncompromi sing attitude that the company had entertained toward Indigenous people and

their territories all along.

Toward the end of our discussion, Tommy expresses severa l of his reservations

regard ing the large con structi on projects that have sprouted all around Schefferville in the

past few summers. For him , the new companies- by contrast to the IOC-must

absolut ely guarantee financial and material returns to the communities while "respecting

our traditi on, our wildlife, and our land." Most importantly, they should construct roads

that can be used solely for the purpose of bypassing the minin g pits and facilitating

huntin g and fishing activities, while also allowing the wage labour schedule to coex ist

with people ' s life on the land . "T he caribou are comin g here now, but they won' t come

here, if they hear all the co mmotion, the noise, the trucks, the equipment, the drillin g, and

everything," Tommy says, before he finally concludes:
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My main concern is conserv ing access to our territ ory. To access the bush and be
away from the mining activ ities, that' s my main concern. I'm afra id that we will
continue to lose the younger generation to the white lifestyle, the non-Native
soc iety. We have to integrate the new lifestyle to the bush, and never lose our
knowledge and our tradit ional ways. What if some people leave their jo b or are let
go from the company? The only way to cope with the hardships would be to go
huntin g and to use the land. That' s why I'm scared that it will disappear, the
culture.

I rea lly want the kids to go the bush, to use the roads and the huntin g routes . Some
kids today go to Churchill Falls to get caribou, dur ing the winter, and after they
come back here. It' s a long distance, using the snowmob ile. One snowmobile can
bring about five caribous or more, on a big sled. A long time ago , we went out
with seve ral snowmo biles and got about twenty-seve n caribous in one day. There
was no la C anymore when we had that. The carib ou was relatively near.

The seco nd story was shared by Naparen Andre, 2 whom I met in the company of

severa l memb ers of his fami ly at his home situated on the Innu reserve of Mat imekush. A

man of seve nty-three years of age , he explains how he worked hard in his youth,

especia lly durin g the period when, until the age of seve nteen, he acco mpa nied his brother,

who "carried his childr en in the forest with the toboggan." At the time, Napaie n mainly

occupied himself with cutting wood for his family. For him, this work was even harsher

than the one he eventually carried out at the mine, since as he explains, " there was always

work to do and we had to carry the caribou on our shoulders ."

As early as the I940s, Napaien frequented the Schef ferville regio n, which he

reached by foot and by canoe after departin g from the St. Lawrence River. This was a

time when "there was nothin g here, nor anybody." Once there he conducted exploration

activities with a few other Innu individuals, and eventually he installed a small camping

establishment at Natakameikan (Attikamage n Lake) in order to facilitate his involvement

2. Unless otherwise noted, a ll quotat ions that follow are from Interv iew (2009 : 1-28c). A
pseudo nym is used in these paragraph s to fac ilitate the writing. The translations are mine.
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with both minin g and hunt ing activities. It was only a short time alter the ope ning of the

min e in 1954 that he relocated to Scheffe rvi lle permanently, alte r board ing the train in

Sept-lies. He rememb ers the opening yea rs and the difficult worki ng conditio ns at the

min e, whieh overa ll did not prevent him from labour ing at the IOC for several seasons:

I arrived here in 1956, dur ing the month of May. My mother was in Sep t-l ies, and
li ef! to look for work . I began wi th sma ll entrepreneurs and worked as a
carpenter. I worked sma ll jo bs like that for two or three yea rs. At the beginnin g
we had diffi cult y getting in at the IOC because of white workers. There were not
many Indians who worke d there.

I began with the company in 1958, but I lost a year. I was laid off , and then I
started again in 1959. It was like a rehiring. Ove rall, I managed to work there for
twent y-five years , until 1982. We were well treated by the co mpa ny, exce pt for
the wages; they did not want to pay us well. In the course of those twent y-fi ve
yea rs, I did not eve n reac h ten do llars an hour. It was not only me, but also many
other people.

I exec uted all the tasks that I was told to do. It was tiring. In the winter, the work
consis ted in shove lling and carryi ng thin gs back and forth; there were many
labourers. We were not picky [about our work]. It' s mainl y perseverance that
enabled me to become co mfortable at the company, to be stab le. At one point I
ended up occ upying the same position . I spent seve nteen yea rs making ce ment
near the over pass , where the train went by, close to the large open fields.

The living conditions were problemat ic dur ing this period, particularl y at Lac John , where

he lived with his famil y unt il 1972, before relocatin g to the new Matimekush rese rve. I-Ie

recalls going through quit e some "mise ry" for a time, espec ially since it was complicated

for him to harm oni ze sa laried labou r with other daily tasks that were necessary for

subsistence . His wife N ipishit interrupt s him and adds : " It was more difficult for wo men

at Lac John. Wom en were responsibl e for getting heatin g woo d while men worke d at the
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min e. They went to fetch wood by hand , there were no chainsaws . We also had to get the

water. Itwasdifficult. ,,3

Despit e this situation, Napaie n remain s proud of his emp loymen t at the mine since,

as he says, " I was thinkin g about my family and my relatives." It was also with them in

mind that he sought to pur sue his activities on the land, eve n though it meant that he

ended up far away from them dur ing many of his days off. He and his family also had to

modi fy their eating habit s, since the weekend hunt s did not enable them to find ca ribou on

a co ns istent basis, the anima l being much rare r and farth er away dur ing this per iod: " I

hunt ed ofte n when 1worked at the mine, when there were vaca tion days. Sat urdays and

Sundays , 1 left to go huntin g and obta in provisions of fish and part ridges, so that my kids

co uld ea t it. . .. The company disturb ed huntin g, es pecia lly when they used dynam ite. The

caribou went somewhere else."

Beyo nd all the disturb ances, he recall s with a lot of nostalgia the years when there

was much more activi ty and many more peo ple aro und him . Today, the redevelopment of

the town and the minin g sites brin g back memor ies of a very active life, whi ch in some

sense is about to be reborn before his very eyes . But , always a grea t hunt er and teacher of

his rich knowledge, he worri es about the possibl e e ffects that a new indu stri al cyc le co uld

enge nde r, notably with regard to the relationship future genera tions will entertain with the

Innu ter ritor y:

1 find it sad wh en I go up to the minin g sites today. 1 think about all the movement
that used to be there, all the action around me, all the opera tions that were in
plac e. Today it' s saddening, there is nothin g left.

3. Interview (2009: 1-28d). The name used is a pseudonym. The trans lation is mine.
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I see all the new projects, and life will start agai n. I always think that I wi ll see all
my oid friends returni ng. The other day I went to the bar to see i f my old friends
had come back. They were not there. C 'est dangereux de devenir mcdade cIforce
de penser cIca. [It ' s dangero us to become sick thinking about this continually].

Today I have forty-eight children and gran dchildre n. I sti ll hunt eve ry day. I show
to the children how to install hare co llars . It' s risky what the children are do ing
today. One day maybe we will be told that we don't have a homeland anymore.
That's why we have to look carefully at what they wi ll do.

Doing Oral History in Indigenous Communities

Ora l historia ns who focus thei r inquiry on a particu lar place may involve them selves in a messy
enterprise. Ora l history does not recover the unsulli ed history of the past.

- Laura Ca meron, Openings, 16

I knew ahead of time that it was going to be a story abo ut the little guys up aga inst an inter natio na l
trading co mpany, and I was sure it would have a good-guy versus bad-guy sce na rio . ltdid nott urn
out that way .

- Toby Morantz, The White Man's Gonna Getcha, 22

I end this discussion by presentin g a final reflec tion that stemme d from my short

period of tim e spent in the Schefferv ille and Sept-Iles regions, and from my listen ing

engage me nt wi th the local communities there. These insights are included here because

they serve to reit erate, I think , the main arg ume nt that this study develops.

For Ritchie, research ers interested in oral history should not merely atte mpt to

co llect "data" that is only relevant to a set of narrow research questions, but rather to keep

in mind that the stor ies may remain avai lable and useful for future researchers.
4

As an

attempt to follow this idealist ic adv ice, and also as a way to possibly limit the power

inequaliti es inherent in the produ ction and reprodu ction of ora l stories for aca demic

4 . Ritchie, Doing Oral History , 114-11 5.
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purp oses, I devised intervi ews which purposely left the term s and content of the

discu ssions loosely defin ed, and I very rare ly resisted situations when interviews

app eared to be getting "off topic." Thus I hoped to foster a space in wh ich Innu or

Naska pi interviewees would feel comfort able to lead the discussions in the pre ferr ed

direction. Beyond produ cing somewhat wide-ra nging interviews, this strategy allowe d me

to challenge seve ral of my own underl ying ass umptions abo ut this historical perio d, in a

way that I could not necessarily have entire ly foreseen before I begun study ing the oral

record.

After engag ing with archival materi al and seco nda ry literatur e and fami liariz ing

mysel f with a certain narrat ive of indu strial development , I roughly expec ted to find in

Sche fferville stories ofa people' s strugg les aga inst a giant cor porate conglomera te and its

imposition of a domin ant industrial culture (in a somew hat typic al "goo d-guy versus bad

guy scenario") . In man y ways, I envisioned the gathering of these stories qu ite narrowly

and instrum entall y as a log ical methodological choice for ac hiev ing the basic goa l of

docum entin g ex periences ofa time period that I had myself predetermin ed. Hopefull y,

these stories would act as a counterweight to the standard histor ical narrative of the

region ' s industrial era. If the archiva l recor d was mostly mut e about the Innu and Nas kapi

experiences durin g this period (as I indeed suspected it to be the case) , certainly the oral

record was going to correct that. In other word s, I conceived of oral history, rather

simplistically, as "the egalitarian method par excellence of crea ting history by and for the

people.t" Yet as Cameron sugges ts, the ro le of oral historian s cannot be to " recover the

5. Cameron. Openings, 26.
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unsull ied history of the past." The "messi ness" of th is enterprise became evident as I

listened to people' s stories in Schefferv ille, and saw that by conce ptua lizing ora l history

as a way of balancing the dom inant narrati ve of industrialization, I risked producing a

narrati ve which could lead to a reduction of Innu and Naskapi worlds . This process of

cultura l reification has parti cularly significa nt implications, and I briefl y mention two

here in relation to contempora ry issues in orde r to illustrate this point.

As a respon se to increasingly significant local resistance to large-scale

developm ent activi ties that are located on Indigenous homeland s, some have argued that

minin g indu str ies, governments, and global soc iety more generally, are gradually opening

to the idea of accommoda ting "difference and hetero geneity within itself. " 6 But as Blaser

write s, this is typically only done "as long as they do not disrupt the wider logic of the

market.t" Wh ile socia l eco nomy theorizations, for exa mple, seek to carve out a space for

the nonm arket aspec ts of Indigenous economies, these attempts also risk beco ming

merely accommodated within a domin ant industrial capitalist world, on terms that

ultim ately remain dict ated by non-Indi genous ac tors (and the prevalent ideo logies). This

situation is remini scent of previous colonia l enco unters, when a co nsidera tion for

Indigenous alterity "was only done as long as these cultures were integra ted within the

dominant cultur e." s There are indeed pressing co nce rns that this situation continues to be

6. Mario Blaser, Storytelling Globalization fro m the Chaco and Beyond (Durham: Duke University
Press, 20 10), 139.

7. Ibid., 140.

8. Joelle Gardette, Les Innus et les Euro-Canadiens: dialogue des cultures et rapport ti l 'Autre ti
travers Ie temps, Xt/I le-Xse steeles (Quebec: Presses de l' Universite Laval, 1998), 292. The translation is
mine.
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rep rodu ced in the co ntex t of modern indu strial developm ent projects. For Esco bar , then , it

is crucia l that a pol itical eco logy focused on di fference pays close atten tion to the (never

balanced) power relations that ex ist between various epis temo logic al and onto log ica l

ass umptions . As he menti ons, one needs to ask, " Whose knowledge cou nts? And what

does this have to do with place, culture, and pow er?,,9 Exa m ining these question s can at

least contribute to bring to light the genuineness and practical motivations of corporate

and state pow ers for seek ing to acco mmodate indige nei ty.

There is add itionally a flip side to this process o f re ifica tion, which is tha t

Indi genou s pra ctic es that do not fit neatl y within the pred efined catego ries of difference-

for exa mple, that arc not conside red traditi onal , eco log ica l, subsis tence- base d, etc.-in

turn risk becom ing further ma rgin al ized. For Ca rlso n, the measure of what co ns titutes so-

called " traditional" activities, and the degree to which Indi genous gro ups cont inu e to

practice them toda y, is regularl y used as a yards tick for eva lua ting peopl e ' s claim s to

ind igeneit y. This calculu s of di fference is suppose d to help determ ine, for instan ce, the

ex tent to which soc ieties have "mo ved away from that olde r practice [and] have somehow

forfeited their abi lity to defin e their env ironme nts and thei r rights on the lan d" ; 10 or,

accor ding to a di fferent but related formulation prop osed by Nadasdy, whe ther they can

cons titute wo rthy strateg ic allies for env ironmenta lists' strugg les to protect terr itori es. \I

The very idea o f Indi genous alte rity, then , is itsel f controversial, since there is always the

9. Escobar, TerriloriesofDifJerence,4 .

10. Carlson, Home is the Hunter, 17.

II . Paul Nadasdy, "Transcending Debate over the Ecologica lly Noble Indian: Indigenous People
and Environmentalism," Elhnohislory52 , no.2 (2005):29 1-331.
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risk of equating it with "cs scntializcd understandin gs of culture and identity.,,12 But for

Escobar, difference cannot be merely reduced to an atemporal and ahistorical esse nce,

because it is itsel f "always in the process of being transformed." In this sense, he argues

that "what persists is di fference itself, not any unchanging esse nce." 13 Indeed, if the

concept of Indigenous diffe rence may lead to undesirable outcomes, the converse danger

also exists since, as Cameron, de Leeuw , and Greenwood warn, the "deco nstruction [of

indigeneity] can result in the very real and ongoin g marginali zation of Indigenous people

through a denial that they have distinct ways oflife.,,14

In order to defeat the duali stic logic that informed the early conceptu alization of

this research project , I thus aimed to make use of oral history, as Cameron urges, not

narrowly as a direct count erweight to the domin ant historical narrati ve- an approach that

risks reifying Indigenous difference by notably relying on totalizing discourses of

marginalization or resistance-but rather as a way to expand upon it, and therefore "avoid

a simple condemnation or celebration of dom inant narratives." 15 Based on the plural ity

and diversity of stories told in Scheffe rville, the history of the Innu and the Naskapi as it

relates to industrial ism cannot be told simply as either one of withdraw al or agency, but

rather as a compl ex asse mblage of individual and collective life stories, of people who

were actively trying to define the direction they wanted to take in life, on the basis of the

12. Emilie Camero n, Sarah de Leeuw, and Margo Greenwood, " lndigeneity," in International
Encyclopedia of Human Geography, ed. Rob Kitchin and Nigel J. Thrift (Oxford: Elsevier, 2009), 5: 353 .

13. Escobar, TerritoriesofDifJerence, 18.

14. Cameron, de Leeuw, and Greenwood, " Indige neity," 354.

15. Cameron, Openings, 40.
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place they occ upied in the world . For Blaser, Feit, and McRae, "Indi genous commun ities

do not j ust resist developm ent , do not j ust react to state and market ; they also sustain ' life

projccts.v' " These life proj ects, accordin g to Blase r, are "e mbedded in local histor ies"

and they are "based on visio ns of a good life premi sed on densely and uniquely woven

threads of onto logica l ass umptions, the materi alit y of land scapes, memories, practices,

ex pectations, and desire s."J 7Admittedly, construc ting a narrative that merely conside rs a

sma ll sample of these local historical perspecti ves cannot automatica lly lead to a

compl ete absolution from the charges of instrumental isation and rcific ation , My goa l,

nevertheless, with this story, has been to briefly follow Innu and Naskapi practice s

throu gh indu striali sm, and to explain, within the limit s of my own ontolo gical and

epi stemol ogical assumptions, and constrained by my linguistic abiliti es, how these gro ups

were able to pursue their personal life proj ects and claim the ex istence of worlds that

were in the end di fferent from industrialism . Hopefull y, I did not convey the message that

this was eas ily achieved, as this story should also make it clear that mineral developm en t

serious ly restricted the possibiliti es for Innu and Nas kapi people to enact these world s. To

the ex tent that it is success ful, such an approach to Indigenous history may contribut e

modestly to app rehend so me of the uncomfort able complexi ties that are inherent to

colonial encounters of the modern industrial kind.

16. Blaser, on behalf of Blaser, Feit, and McRae, " Life Projects," 26.

17. Blaser. Storytelling Globalization, 2.
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APPE D1XI

Sample of Discu ssion Questions Used with the Naskupi

Where are you from? Where is yo ur fami ly from? How long have you lived in
Sehefferv ille?

2. Can you talk about the move fro m For t Mckenzie o r Fort Chimo to here? How
long did it take? Do you know why you and your family moved here? What d id
your family do before they relocated here?

3. What did you do when you arrived in Schefferville? Where did you live when you
settled here?

4. When yo u arrived here, was the min e already opened? Was there work ava ilable
for you then ?

5. Did you work at the mine? What kind of work did yo u do there? How did yo u find
the work?

6. How did you get to wor k? What was the wor k schedule like? How were the
wages?

7. Were there possibilities of adva nce ment for you in the co mpany? Did you change
posit ion durin g your ca reer at 10 C?

8. How were the working relations with the other wor kers? With white worker s in
parti cular?

9. What did Nas kapi women do wh en men wor ked at the min e?

10. Do you remember any changes in lifestyle from yo ur tim e in Fort Mckenzie or
Fort Chimo to your time here?

I I . Did you hunt , fish or trap around Sch efferville ? How was the huntin g here durin g
the 10 C minin g yea rs? The fishin g? The trappin g?

12. Were you able to hunt , fish or trap when you worked at the mine?

13. Did peopl e of your community eat bush food dur ing the minin g years ?

14. How was the sharing of the huntin g territ ory with the Innu? With the white
people?
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15. Were there changes to the terr itory as a result of mining ac tivi ties ? To the anima l
popul ations?

16. Do you remember when the mine close d? Did it have any impact on you and your
famil y? Did huntin g practi ces change after the mine closed?

17. What did the company do after they shut down the mine?

18. What benefit s did peopl e get from IOC minin g?

19. Can you talk about the various rese ttleme nts that you enco untered in your life? To
Lac John ? To Matim eku sh? To Kawaw achik amach?

20. How is huntin g, fishin g, and trappin g today? Do people eat bush food? Do people
share food? How does it comp are to the minin g years?

2 1. How do you feel abou t the new mining proj ect s in the region toda y?

22 . Were there mistakes that were don e in the past, with the IOC minin g acti viti es? Is
there anythin g that could be don e differentl y with regard to the new min ing
project s in the region?

23. Are there other stories you would like to share, which you fee l are impor tant to
remember for you, your fami ly or your community?
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APPEN DIX II

Research Pr oject Co nse nt For m

Resear ch Pr oj ect

Min ing history in SchelTerville.

Obj ecti ve of th e Studv

The resear ch aims to gather Innu and Nas kapi perspecti ves of the iron minin g history in
the Schefferville region .

Informlltion Use and Conse rv a tion

The inform ation obtain ed durin g the interview will be used strictly for the
purpo ses of this research and possibl y for the writin g of articl es docum entin g the
minin g history of Sch efferville.
Intervi ew tapes and tran script s will not be distribut ed , so ld or dissemin ated in any
way. Select ed quotes may be used in a publ ished essay or book, with proper credit
attributed (anonymous or not , acco rding to the participant' s choice).
The data gathered will be kept for two years und er strict confid enti alit y before
being destroyed by delet ing the audio recordin gs and shredding any paper mater ial
that cont ains interview inform ation. A co py of the audio recordin gs and the
intervi ew transcripts can be given to the parti cipant , if desired .

Discu ssion Tv pe and Cho iee of Lanoul\oe

Open interview , which will be recorded if permi ssion is gra nted. The langua ge used
durin g the inter view will be determined by the parti cip ant.

I, , (name in capit al letters)
freely consent to participate in the research proje ct: "Mining history in Sch effervi lle." I
have been informed of the objectives of the project to which I participate. I understand
that approp riate measures wi ll be undertaken to ensure that the interview remains
ano nymo us, unless I consent to be identified.

I also understand that I wi ll be ab le to refuse to answer any que stion , or to abandon the
project at any point witho ut having to give reason s and suffer prejudic es for doin g so.
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Finally. I under stand that it is my right to interrupt the interview at any stage and demand
that particular statements be removed from the recordin gs, if applicable.

I I
I want my name to remain anonym ous.
or

I I
I do not want my nam e to remain anonym ous.

[] I consent to the audio recordin g of the interview.

[] I want to receiv e a copy of the audio recordin g and the interv iew transcript.

[] I want to consult and comment on the audio recordin g and the interview transcript
before it can be used.

Signature of particip ant _

Signature of researcher _

Date :

Date:

The propo sal for this research has been reviewed by the Interdi scipl inary Committee on
Ethics in Human Research and found to be in compliance with Memorial University's
ethics policy. If you have ethical concerns about the research (such as the way you have
been treated or your rights as a participant ), you may contact the Chairperson of the
ICEHR at icehr@mun .ca orbytel ephoneat (709) 737-8 368.

Gr:tnting Agencv

Social Economy Research Network of No rthem Canada.

Researcher Contact Information-Memoria l University

Jean-Sebas tien Boutet

Dr. Am Keeling
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APPENDIX III

The Labra dor Iron Troug h

The mineral depos its that were exp loited in Scheffervi lle are situated on the

Canad ian Shie ld, in a geo log ical region known as the Labrador iron trough . The trough

stretches over a long ( I, 100 kilometres ) but narrow ( 100 kilome tres at its widest , in the

centra l portion) strip ofland at the heart of the Quebec -Labrado r peninsula, in a roughly

north -south axis, from a region slightly north of Payne Bay, in northw est Ungava Bay, all

the way down to the north ern end of the Manico uaga n reservoir , at Pletipi Lake. I

In geo logica l term s, the bedrock genera lly consists of metam orphosed ca lcareou s

and dolomitic sedimentary rocks of Proterozoic or igin, with the presence of rich iron

ox ide and hydroxide formations such as hemat ite (Fe20J), goe thite (Fe02H), and limo nite

(I-IFe02); as well as taconit es and metataconit es. Hematite, goe thite, and limonite arc

"soft iron ores formed by supergene leaching and enrichment of the weakl y

metam orph osed cherty iron formation"; tacon ites are "weakly metamorphosed iron

formations with above average magnetite [FeJ0 4] con tent which are also com monly

ca lled magnetite iron formation"; and metataconites are "more intensely metamorphosed ,

coa rse r-gra ined iron format ions . .. which cont ain specular hemat ite and subordinate

amount s of magnetite as the domin ant iron min erals.,,2

I. Nea l, " lron Deposits," 114.

2. Laperriere et aI., " Paleolimnological Evidence ," 3 11; Neal, " Iron Deposits," 114-1 15; Richard
Leclerc. vA la conquete du fer :un e synthese historique del ' exploration du Quebec-Labrador,"
Saguenayensia 30, no. 3 (198 8): 3.
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The Labrad or trough is composed of three sec tions divided accor d ing to

differ enc es in lithology and metamorphism. In the middl e sec tion, the Knob Lake Range

runs from the Koksoak River down to the Gre nvi lle Front, a few kilometres north of

Wabush Lake. It is in this range that the rich Schefferville deposits ex ploited by the Iron

Ore Company of Canada are located . The iron formations of the Knob Lake Range are

found in weakl y metamorphosed sedimentary rocks, and these formations have either

remained unalter ed and have been altered throu gh leachin g or enrichm ent. 3 The Grenville

front is the other important geolog ical province of the Quebec-Labrador peninsu la (in

additi on to the Labrador iron troug h). It runs from western Ontario all the way to the

eas tern Labrador littoral and in term s of iron cont ent , it is rich in hematite , magnetit e, and

ilmenite (FeTi0 3).4

3. Neal, " Iron Deposits," 114-115.

4. Leclerc, "A la conquete du fer," 3.
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